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The Draft Environmental Im_ct Stat_nt, Economic
Impact Statement and Background Docume.nt _ro pre-
pared in m=_ort of the _nvJrorm_ntal Protcction
/_ency'n propo_=_dregulation whJ,ch sots noi_ emlsalon
standards for"newly manufsctuced wheel and crawle¢
tractors. The propose4 regulation h_s been p_*bllshed
_*rsuant to tho mandate of Congress as exptes_ in
the Noise Control Act of 1972 (86 SEat.1234).
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5UF_ARY S[IE_TS

DI_AF_[_NVII_HENTAL IMPACI'5TA'rI_I_NT

HIEPA[IH) BY

OFFICE OF NOISE ABAT_F/_ AND COW,TIlL

U. S. _]T_INONM_AL I_OTI_ION AGenCY

1. Title o_ Action; Noise F_Ission Ec_]nlntlonfor Wheel

and Crawler Trnctors in Constructlo_ Site Actlvltle_. Thls is

an Ac_nlnlstratlveAction.

2. Description of Action= The Environmental Ptotectlon Agency's

proxx)_xl regulation Is Intended to redt_e the level o_ noise _Isslons

f_om _heel and c_mcler t_actor.__:sedin construction activities

fo_ lo_dln9 _ed doT.in9op_ratlons. The rtgulatlon is nlso intended

to establish a uni[orm n_tlonal _t_ndard _o_ this eqillpmentdlst_Ibsted

in _se, thereby elJmlnatln9 Incon-Mstent State ued local noise

eoucCe e_Ission regulatlon_ that may Im_ose _n imdse burden on

the wheel end cc_wler tracto_ _nuf_tu_in9 ind|:st_y. The recommended

action proposes to e_t_bll_h noise _Isslon standards £o_ newly

manufactured wheel _nd ct_wle_ t_acto_s _nd to cstabllsh enforcement

procedure_ to er_gurethat this egul[_nentcompllc_ wlth the standard.



The proposed regulation is booed on health and welfare

b_neflto to the public which are ae,ticlpatedto result from reducing

noise _Isslons from wheel and crawler tractors. In arriving at th_

proposed regulatloe,,the Ee,viro_nestalProtectloe,Agency investigated

in detail the wheel and crawler tractor industry, noise control tcdlnolegy,

noise measurement met/ledolegies,and coots of compliance. Four major

issues were idcntifled which required resolution: (i) Identification

of ma_hises to b_ regulated, (2) measurement methodology to b_

employed, {3) noise levels and effective dates, and (4) aecoustieal

ass_:ranc_ period.

Three types of machines were included _*se,ubJcctto the proposed

regolatlosi tcrawler tractors, wheel lo_ders, and wheel tr_ctoru.

Studies _how that the size,of the large machines (crawler tractors

over 450 horsepower and wheel lenders over 500 horsepower) essentially

preclt_es their transport to and u_e in areas where slge,iflcast

po_-atlatlonnoise impact weuld result. Therefore, these horsepower

levels ,#ere _dopted an oFl_r bounds for machlses mLbJect to the.

proposed regulation.

It was concluded that le,crcmestalredlmtiooa in eqill_wnt poise

levels were prefer_b]e to a oil-step rcgtlir_nt that all equlEm)ee,tme_t

the mast atrlngest levels achievable and deslr_ble. _dentical effective.

dates were set for all equi_m_entsubject to the standaard In order to mlnlmize

market impacts from substitutlon of unregulated insehlnesned to dlseour_g_

possibl_ shifts In horsepower ratinga at t_ breakpoINts of 200 and 250

N,_sepow_r.
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3. Envlrc,*nentnlIm]_ct: C_lianc_ with the proposedstandards

should,on theaverage,re4u_enolm_ emissionsfr_nwheel and crawler

ttactoraby 5 4_A. In ternsof redacedImpecton the nations'population,

tJm 5 dr%%redl_tlon,when cOna_ered in c_mbinationthe portableair

compressor and truck ro]ulatlons,shouldremalt in a reductionof. oul_ox-

Jmatmly37 percentin the _evsrityand ext_nalvenessof con_tcactlon_Ite

noi_ im[_ctby th_ imar1991 (,henall trucks,cc_,l_es_ocaand wheeland

crawler trcctora in the fieldwlll be quietedunite). This repre_nta nn

lnrre_um of ap_oxtmately 10 percent owr the hene_lta that are anticipated

fromcurrentF_cal nol_aregulationof cooatructlonequipment.

alc quality,watar quallty,landu_m, _olldwaatmdlapo_l re_lUlrementa

and energy" conmml_:loa are not exi_cted to be significantly tn_cted by the

nole_ level_ lxo_oe_d.

4..F_onrmlc Im_ctl _lst price lncre_a to quiet n_wwheel and crawler tr_tore

_e eatlmatod to range from 2,3 to 7.2 _rcent, 4e_ndln9 on machinetypeand

si:m. _he mmc_je llst_Ice lacre_ for all machl;_ I. estimatedto

be4.6 percent.

An _);l_mioanal_fm_aof thewheel and crawlertractor_anu_acturi_g_nduatxy

_n'_Icatesa significantplaice elaa_Icltyof _snd. _nd could d@cre¢,_

by 3 to 5 percent as a result of the proposed regulation, b_:t total revenues

abOuLldremaincor_tantas a resultof l_Ice increases.

annuallzedcosta to .ss_sof wheel and crawlertractors,bcginnln9in 1978
m
m through the _ac 2000, ace expectedto l_re_ee about_;228million _ a result

vii



of tractor manufacturer cost pass tl]rosghplus normal mark-ups, an increase

of about 3.4 Dorcest. Compared to projected $189 billion annual construction

recelpts for tb_ yea_ 1976, this represents a potential increase of 0.12 [_rccnt

in construction costs per year cammeecLeg in 1970.

Employment, reglonal economlcs, forelgn trade and national GND

will not b e significantly effected by the regulation.

The proposed regulation will suI_ort t/m efforts of the FederAl

Trnde Commission and other o_ganiz_tlons to inform and protect conm_re..rs.

viii
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_IEEL AND CRAWLER 'IMACI_DR

ENVIRONMEI_TALAND INFLATIO_IAIIY

IMPAC_ STATEM E_rS

Nk_n_AOP

These Envlconmental and Economic Impact Statements address

m proposed noise cminslon regulation for wheel and crawler tractocn.

In arriving at the proposed regulation, the Agency carried out

detailed inventi_atlons of wheel and crawler tractor design; msnufactur-

ing and assembly processes; noise me0surement me_ledoleglen; avnilnble

noise control technolegy; costs attendant to noise control methodnl

costs to tent machines for compliancei costs of record keeplng_

Dosnlble economic impacts; and th_-potential environmental and

henlth mad welfare benefits nnnonimted with the _ppllcntioI_of

various noin_ control mensuren. Data and informstion generated

as a result of these Jnvestlg_tlonn are the basis for the ntstef0e.ntn

made in Pnrt I of thin document. Part I has been denlgned to present,

,Inthe simplest _orm, all relevant InformstJon regsrdleg the envlror_

mental and economic impacts expected to result from the proposed

aetlon, Where greater detail is desired, the Agency encour_gen

p_rusal o( Part II, the "Background Doct_Yent".

_-_,_.__ ._ ,. _,_;,,_,. r¸" _ _ _ _ , .q



ENVIRONME_{TAL IMPACT STATI_IET_T

I_ION

Congrena l_OScd the Noise Control Act (HCA) of 1972, in _rt,

ae _ result of their findings that In_Jcx]u_tolycontrolled noIue

present_ a growing danger to the health and welfare of tl_e nation's

population, particularly in urban area_. For thle and other reasons,

th_ Congre._ establiohed a national policy to "pr_ote an environment

for all Nnericana free from nolae that Jcop_rdl_ea their health

or we,lfare". To Further thi_ Folley, the NCA provlde_ tot the

establlehment of Federal noise emi_.lon nta_dardu For i_roduct8

dlsttlb_ItedJn aommerc_ snd _cIFie. Four categories of Important

noi_ _ourc_, For regulation, of which construction _gul_ment in

on.

It h_ been estimated thmt OVer 30 million people located

in urban, .uburb_n, and rural area_ in the United States .re expnaed

to _terlalu handling, eart_Ing, road _zildlI_, Impact and/or

special functlon constrL_tlon _uil_ment nois_ levels thnt Jeopardize

their health ot welfare durlng the usage of equipment in the following

cormtructfen _ctivitle,:
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_ostic housing - including tesidenses for one or several
families

Nonresidential buildings - including offices, public buildingu,
hotels, hospitals, and schools

Industrial - including industrial buildings, rsligloua
and recreational centers, utoreu and service and repair
facilities

Public works - including _oads, streets, water rosins,
and steer s

Inasmuch ae n mmber of different types of construction equip-

ment operate at the name time UIo quieting of only one prnduct

type is often not in itself sufficient to adt_]uatelyreduce the

noise from conntrL*ction sites to a level reguintitc to protect health

.and welfare. Acoord|ngly, tha 5'PA'snoise regulatory progr_ ha._

effe_ted s coordinated _p_o_ch to control overall cor._tructlon

site noise Illwhich pieces of construction equil_ent, alone or

la combinatient are evaluated to asses their contrib_Itlonto con-

atruction alte noise and attendant impact on the natiom'a population.

_*rsuant to the mandate,of the NCA and EPA's apptsech to the

!

control of construction site noise, noise _ission rc*lulationswere i

prQmulgste_ on ._nsary 14, 1976, for per_ble air compre.%gor_(41 Fn

2162} and on April 13, 1976, fo_ m_i_ and heavy trucks (41 _ 15538).

TO furthur cOntrol construction site noise, noise emission

_tandards for wheel and crawler tractors are being prol-_sedat thlu

_ 4 _
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Hh_l and Crawler Tractors

the /_gency dete_ntncd that rcx3ulation oF the _ollowlr_ machine

tYPOs is rcqululto to protect the public health or _clfare:

1. crc_ler tractor - tracto_ which moveson trccks with or
withoutdozerbl_des,losdcrbucketsor other attachments

2. _heel lo0del- tractorwlth articulatedsteeringand
Integralbucketopp_ratus

3. _heel tr_tor - tractorwith rigid[r_ and integral
or non-integral lenderbucketor dozer bloke nnd other
non_integral _pI_ratus.

Fig're 1 _ line dr_l_s o_ a cr_ler tractor, a _el lo_er

and a wheel tractor. Detailsreg_rdlngidentificationof the_e

machines as candidates _or regulation, their design _estures and

fu_ctlonalch_torlatlcs are contaln_x!inPart 2, the 'l_ckg_ound

Doc_tltM,

Nach_nescxclndedfromthis _cgulatlontccsusetheyh_vo mln_mal

Impacton l_bllchealthand w01f_reor are not l_rily used for loading

and dozingoperatlormIs constructionactivitiesInch*de,

1. wheel loaderswith integralheckheea

2, wheel tractorswith Integruldozer bleAellsk_e

3. skid _teer loaders

4. wheel and crawlertractorswith Att_c|m_nte- other than
bucket or blade _pparatus - istegralto the m_chlne_rm_e

._. machinesman,fracturedpr_rily for _9rlc_Itura/,miningOr
loggJngoperatlona

6. trenchingequipment- _elfp_opelledmachlnea-,Bedexclusively
to ptnd_e a continuoustre_c_ by mear_ of a diggingchain

or similardevice.

-5-
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PBOI_0_EDNOISE REGULATION

_his prOpoSed regulation is intendc_]to to-dunethe level of

nola_ emitted ft_ wheel and crawler traetoru u_rd in conutruction

actIvltle_ for loading and dozing operations. It a!_:<establithe9

a unlfo_ n_tlooal stendnrd for this cquiI_nent_Jlenit is dintrlbuted

in commerce, thereby eliminating differlng State and loc_l tim,-of-sole

noise emi_nion regulations which may i_pose s burden on the wheel and

c,_awlertractor manufacturing industry.

Statutory B_als

_he p_ot>oaed action establishes nail,"emission standards for

newly manu[actuted wheel and crawler tractors _nd enforcement pto-

cedL_res to ensure that thin egui[gnentc0_plien with the standard.

Thi_ proposed rulemaking Is being Issued t_de_ the autl_ity o_

the Nolse Control Act of 1972 (P.L.92-574, 86 Stst. 1236).

Alternatives Considered

T_o altern_tlven to rccJul_tlon_ro available to _A_ no action

and labeling. These actions may he taken only if (n) th_ product

does not contribute to the dettin_9.ntof the [_blle health nnd _Ifate,

at (b) in the Admlnisttatot'n JlMgment regul_tlon is not feasible.

D_hseland crawler tractots were identified, pursuant to _e.otlon

5(b)l of the Noise Control ACt of 1972, _ major Boise _utces

on Atay28, 1976 (40 FR 23069). Subsequent to this Jde.ntlfivc_tion,

comprehensive ntodlen _re per_ot_1 to evaluate _eel _nd ctawle.t

tt_tor _oise emi_sloo levels requisite to pKntect the public health

and welfare, taking into acco_nt the magnitt_Joarx]condition oI_

uae, the deg_se of noise red_=t_on achievable through ai_lio_t]on



of the best available technology and the cost of compliance. The

re:lults of tl]cse studies flbow that the regulation of wheel and

crawler tractor noise is feasible throm3h available technology

taking the cost of compliance into account. Accordingly, the

Act permits no alternative action to be taken.

Proposed re_ulatlon

Rt_/ulatorySchedule _e proposed noise emission standards

and effective dates are _hown in Table i.

The Agency selected identical effective dates for all ro]ulated

equlv_ent in order to minimize market _cts re_ultlng from possible

substitution of un[egulated machines and to dlseourage the shifting of

horsepower ratings at t/isbrmakpolnto of 200 and 250 horse[xm_r. An

incremental, rather than a ningle step reduction in noi_ l_ols for

thl8 equipment was selected because it yields sub.stantialnear to_

benefitn with a minimum of industry dislocations.

Table 1

_roposed NoT6e--Fm--fseion Standards

Not-to_f:xceed A-Welghted
Sound travel

(d_, @ 15 Motera)

Effective Dates

Mach.im__e_ llorsepower Mar,ch 1/a____l" _ 1,1984

Crawler Tractor 20-'199 77 74

Crawler Tr_tor 200-450 83 80

Wheel Lo_der 20-249 79 76

_eel r_ader 250-500 84 80

Wheel Tractor 20+ 74 74

N



_10 estimated health and welfare benefits fran this propoosed

noise caisslen regulation can only be attaintx]if wheel and crL_ler

tractors meet their not-to-cxcet_ levels for a reasonable period of

time. _lerefore the _ency has developed tileconcept of on Acoustlcnl

Aosur_nee Period (AAP) to be defined _s that period during which the

product must meet the standard _en the product is properly u_] and

maintained. In the c_e of wheel and cr_r,tler tractors, the AAP will

be 5 years o_ 9000 operating haLl[s,which ever comes first, after s_le

of the product to the ult_te purchaser.

To ensure compllonce with the AAP, the Agency requires msnufnetusers

to dcvelo_ a Sound Level Dc<lte_JationFnetor (SLDF) for eoch machine

configuration, the SL_F is the degrndatlon {sound level incresse) _hich

the n_nuf_cturer exp_ts to occur on a given configuration during the

specified ARP. This SI_F will be f_ctorcd into the results of [_rod_tlon

ve_Iflef_tlonand selective enforcement _udit tents of compliance. Compll-

once will be detemthed by the _hillty of the newly nmnufacturcd product

to emit _ sound level equal to or less than the appllcnble st_ndnrd.

Enforcement. The EP/_will une t]_ following t_tomethods to determine

whethnr wheel and crcwler tractors c_ply with the _ecept_ble noise

emlns|on standard:

Production vetifleatlon - Prior to distribution into

_rce of _ny wheel and crawler tractor, ns defincd

in this reg_llatiOS,_ manufacturer must submit infomntion

to EPA which demonstrates that his prodsct conforms to the

I - 9 -
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Selective enforcement auditin_ - Pursuant to on _Jmin-

istrative request, a statistical smnple of wheel and

crawler may be teated to determine if the units, as they

are produeed, meet the standard.

Relationship with .OtherFederalt Statet and I_)calGovernment

Agencies. The proposed regulation will affect _verol other govern-

ment regulatory effortaz. It will also require supplementary actio_

by State and local government.

Federal C_ernment A_ncieg. General Services A_sislstratlos

(G_S) regulations seer maximum _ound emission levels for equipment

spot,flag on C_verrm_nt property. These will remain in effect.

State and Local GOvernment. Although the Noise.Control Act

prohibits an State or political s#x]Ivlsio'nthere of from adoptlng

or esforclng any I_ or regulatlon which _ts a limit on noise

omissions from such new prodl*=ts,or components of such n_w products,

which are not identical to the stsodard prescribed by the Federal

r_galation, primary reseponsJbility for control of noise rests

with State and local gov_wr_meste.

Nothing in th_ _t preclt_s or denies the rlght of any State

or Pollti_al subdivision thereof from establishing and enforcing.

controls on enviro_ntal noise through the licensing, regulation

or restrlctlon of the use, oper_tlos or movement of any product

Or combinatlon of _educts.

The noise controls which are reserved to State snd lecal authorityInclude, but are not limited to, the followlng=

I. Controls on the macocr of operation of produets- 10 -



2. Controls on the time in which products may be operatod

3. Controls on tlm places in which products may be nitrated

4. Controls on the numL_r of products which may be operotod

together

5o Controls on noise _isslons from the property on which

products are u_d

6. Controls on the llc_r_i_3 of products

7. Controls on environmental noise levels.

By s_ of the noise controls reserved to them, State end loc_l

government_ are able to suppleme,nt Federal noise _mi_sion standards

and to effect near-ter_ relief fr_ conatcL_=tion_Ite noise., me

EPA hem develo_,[_eda model ordinance to indlc_te the [orm _nd content

O[ an irmtttm)entwh_ceb7 State and Iocsl c/_vetm_nts may control

Co_tructlon site.Doles in the abser_e of Federal r_uletion Or

in the time fcm_ before Federal regslatlons become effective.

The model ordlns_ is containod in _ection 9 of Part 2 o_ this

document, the "Beckgtound Porkiest.

An g_k _xmsered m_tvey of exintlog reguletlons ap[_lIcablsto

constructlorlequipment revealed few l_ws, reguletlorm st ordlnarK:es

which mention wheel and crawler to.tore epsclflcelly, although

leglsletinn setting lL_Its on construction equipment includes wheel
+

_nd crawler tree:totsam example_ of such equipment. Most regulation

of wheel and crawler tractor noise Is pce_ntly ecco_plln_d indirectly

by llmltlr_ construction elte noise or con_trt_ctionequipment noise.
- II -



[3_4II{ONHL_FALIMPACI_

The enviro_ental iml_cts of the propooc_dregulotlon include

the primary Impact which is reduced _nnoyonee fr_n construction

noise resulti_3 frc_ low_r wheel and crawler trnctor noise and

the secondary Impacts on other enviro_ental considerations.

In_et on the Population of the United States

Co_lianec with the most stringent proposed standmed0 will,

on the average, reduce noise _isslose from wheel and crm_le_ tractors

by 5 dBA. In te_ms of Eeduced Imix_cton the nation's _opulotlon,

the 5 dSA teduetlon, when co_sldered in combination with e_istlng

Federal standards for new portable _ir compressors _nd medium and

he_y trucks, should _esult in a reduction of aPl_O_Im_tely 37

percent in the _verity and exterh_ivenensof con_tructlon site

noise impact by the year 1991. This represents _n Increase o_

appro_tely I0 percent in _ditionnl benefits over those antlclp_ted

to _ccrse from current Federal noise r_3ul_tlons of co_gt_uction

equlpmeBts (_Ir co_pces_ors and trucks).

Impact on Other Environmental Considerations

Lan_ Use. _l_eproposed re_ulatlon will hnve no adverse Impact

OB land u_.

Water _ual_t_. The proposc_lre_ulatlon will h_ve no _ve_se

Im_t on water quality or supply.

Air Q_mli_. The proposed _egulatlon will h_ve no _Ive_se

i Impact on air quality.
12



So l, id W_ate Dio_._al l_et_ui_en_nta. The pro_,fled r_ulatlon

will have no _Iveree ef_ecta on _olld waate dl_f_snl requlr_nente,

wl....lldllf2, AltboL_]h wildlife nmF [_sslblz b_neflt f_m reduced,

nol_ lewla of construction eclulpc_nt, not encX_JhIs known to

c'onehx_ t_at the exten_ of noise, red_ctlon _chleved by the p_o_oacd

reg_let_on_ill _cttmllyreeult ,in eL_cha benefit,

'i "•



EOOh_MICIMPACTSTAT_4ENt

SbT_MARY

The eatabllslm_ntof nolooutando=dsfor newlymanufacturedwheel and

crawlertractorsgives rise to expenditureswhichwould otherwisenot be

directlyincurredby the privateand publicsectors. However, it sbe_,Id

be understoodthatwe reallydo not havethe optionof set payingfor nol_

pollutioncoQts, i'neonly questionIs in what formdo w_ pay; for example,

]o_t_tket predoctlvitydue,to solesinducedtask interruption,lc_t

elee_due to intru.ivenoise,or eucceBsfullitigationfor hestlnglo_s.

Recogni_ingthatcertaine_panditutesare necessaryto protect

the publichealthand w_lfarefromIsed_mtely controllednoise,the

Agencypotform_xlanaly_oa to estlmmtothemagnitude and potentialimpact

of these expenditures.E_ln_ in the analyaea were the.otrocture

of the Induetcy,the set_,atedcoatO_ ab_t_nt by machine type, the

ptlC'Qela_tlcltyof 4_mand,the capitaland armualco6toof enforseme.nt,

the Im_t of enforc_mnt on o_nualoparatingand maintenance c_sts

and the indirectfrets Of the ptopo_d regulatlo_.

The followln_coaclualon_.ere reachedin theseetudlea:

I, The a_r_gate llet poJceof wheel and crawlertractorD

l.crease by 4.6 Parcent.

2. The demand £'orwheel and crawler tcactora .coulddecrease by

3 to 5 percent, but total manufacture revenue in e_'h a case

ahould remaint*nchengedd_ to increasedprices.

3. The lacreaee in an_uallze_co_ts to user_ (lacludlngIncro_cd

copltalcoat,oper_tlonand _tn_en_noo) through the year 2000

la eatlmated to be _¢ut $228millionor an Incte_a of _oxl-

mately3.4 percent.
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DCO_IC IMPACT ESTIMATES

Cost of Co_l_llnace.

Total capital and annual costs accruing from til_proposed regulatory

schedule are displayed in _'able2.

Table 2

_stlmates of Manufacturer Incurred

Capital and Annual Costs of Abat_nt
($ Millions 1976)

Year

197u

Capital
Cost 4.3 3.7 3.7 2.8 i.0 1.0 0.8 0.0 0.0 0.0

Cumulative 4.3 _].0 ii.' 14.5 15.5 16.5 17,3 17.3 17.3 17.3

Annual
Co_t 3.7 3.7 3.7 50.0 50.0 50.0 97.0 97.0 97.0 97,Q

_ffects on Manufacturers

Demand D_'cllne. Theoretically, based on economle theory and

statlstlcal estimates of demand slsstlcity, unit d_mand could be e_pected

to decline in direct dollar-to-dollar proportion to price Incre_ges

reaultlng from nois_ control. Further damlmnINg of demand could al_o

_reue frn_ the imposition of higher ownership expenses rem*Itin_ _tom

the increased costs for Operstlon and maintenance.(O&H]. Because the

O&._cost elsstlelty is _mall, dollar sales _hould remain _proxlmately

the sane, with price increases offssttlrO u_It sales decline.

m Profits. Profits are e_p_oted to dt.,:lineonly slightly, possibly
m

0.3 tO 0.4 percent over the 22 y_ar period.



C_oetitlvo Effects. Nineteen _leel and crm_ler tractor m_nufacturers

comprise the industry affected by the proposed action in 1977: Eight

may be classified as shall to medium firms and eleven classified go large,

Six of the eight small and medium fires say be placed under capital

availability l_eaaurea; however three of thesa firms are alce_dy oncounter-

i_ c_pit_l availability proble_in. Five of the eleven large firma would

hove capital cast of abatement/s_leo ratios greater than five percent

_nd, because of this, m_y eacounte_ higher capital borrowlI_3rates than

the other firms in the industry in scekirg to comply with the _e<3ulations.

Direct Effect on Pric_s

Effect on List Prices. The _erz_3e estlm_ted increase in list

price for et_h of the five machine classes is displayed in Table 3.

The potential coat inccea_e.son a pec model b_ais _y v_ry from the

average elnce _fl>_tc_entcosts are relatively in_e.nsitlveto veriatlons

between machines. [_r priced vchlelce (wheel tractors and m_ll

wheel lo_er_ D_nduced by sm_ll _irms] m_y h_e aignlflcantl_ l.igher

cost _ncre_se/p_ic_ r_tles.

Table 3

EstLm_t_ Average Cast lacreae_ _i__ Percentage
of List Price for Five M_chlne Clas_cs

_ch_ne Class Percent Increase

Cr_,_l_r tr_ctots 20"-249. 5.4

Crawler t_ctora 250-500 2.6

_eml lo_ders 20-199 5.7

'' _-el loaders 200-450 2.3

_beel tre_ctor_--
Indust_lal/Utility 20+ 7.2

A]IMachines 4,6



Ef/ect,,on Operation.&, Maintenance Coats. The estJmstcd average

annual dollar and _rcent_e OSH co_t Incre_r_n to be f_ced by uaers,

pri:narlly in the construction, mining and foreutry industries, are displayed

in Table 4 for each machlnc elas_, ualng n 22-year ti_e frome.

Table 4

Eatlmatcg Average Annuallzed Dollar and Pero_ntage
User O&M Cost Increase by Machine Class

(1978-2000)

Dollars

(Millions) PerCenta_

Crawler tractore 20-199 hp 44.5 3.0

Crawler tractota 200-450 hp I0.0 2.3

Wheel londers 20-249 hp 25.0 2.5

Wheel loaders 250-500 hp 7.7 2.4

_neel tr_cto_e 20e 2_6.5 1.2

All Mach inca 113.7 2.i

Productivity F.ffect_

Pmgslatlon of the nolse _mlisslonef_om w_eel and crawler tractors

Is exam:ted to have a negligible overall effect on _ployment. There

may be a modest locrease In _nanufacturINglabor _eqslred to design,

build, and Install the necessary noise _at_n_nt materials which in

turn may be o[fset by a dc.:llnein regular production pe_onel due to

m a possible d_:reese _.n de,handfor r_gulsted _u1[_ent.
m

I
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Indirect El[acts

Inexact on Suppliers. Somecomponent ouppllera may increase their

_alea depending on their ability to reduce the noise cmisuions of their

product and the_,.'b_,contribute to the reduction in overall mathise noise.

Furthermore, those suppliers apeelaltzin9 in the manufacture of seund

dampi_j and sound abserhent rnatertal_ and other products required for

abatement _oulO be expected to experience lncrea_d sales.

Z_._pacton ExBorto. Products manufactured foc export only are not

required _der the _ct to c_mply with the r_Julntion, Accordingly,

because the technology stL_ied is essentially medula% machisea for

export can 9enecelly he produced without noise abatement equipments

_'nere_ore, the impact on U.B. exports shouldbe minimal.

Impacton Xr_orts. The proposedregulatlonewillapply to all

Importedmachlnee, l|o_.'ver,the percentage(app_oxlr_tely2 pe_sent

o_ wheel and cr_ler tractor sales) la very small. The_e is no reason

to believethat Jm_o_t_will De unableto complycompetitivelywith

the standardsand thusthe p_o_osed_egulatlonshouldhave littleor

no effect on _orelgn trede.

ImEact on Ener_ Use. Noise abatement treatments may cause

Isoreasedweight for _egolatndm_hlsea cesultlngin potentiallyreduced

fu_l econo_, althoughthis is not e_pectedto he ei_nl_Icant.'_e 6--_eac

lead time[_ovldedto b_plementthe _ore strlngentnoiseatar_ards_bould

e_mblemanufaeturer_tomin|mizethis p_obl_. Some technlg_a not

being ge_erallyappliedto thesemachinesat thistime,such as the

use o_ turboc_arglrg,willboth decreaseenglnenoiselevelsaed Improve
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Section i

It_IT_ODOCHON

CG_5_I_UCTIONSITE NOISE

In recent years, th_ noine auoociatcd witi_construction projects

has L_c,_nincreasingly responsible for th_ dc4Jr_dationo_ the urban

environment. _]ui[_cnt an_ociatc_ with construction has grown more

numerous. At the o_n_ time, the trend towards urban rcnt-_aland high-

ride structures has reEultc_ in an incrca_ in the _nount and duration

of construction site activity in densely PoDulattd areas. Coset_3u_ntly,

•any people arc now residing or working near construction oites where

th_ m_y l:_expos_ to unacct_t_ble noise levels for long [x_'rlodsof tlm_.

The most prevalent noise _ource in cOnstruction t_]ui[_nt is the

internal combustion engine (ummlly of t/ledie_el type) u_ to pro-

vid_ motive,and operational po_.r. Engin_-ix_red cc_li[x_:ntmay be

cntegorlzed _ccOrdi[_3to its mobility and op_ratin9 char_cterlstics

as|

i) e_rthmovin_ cgui[0ment(highl7 mobile),

i 2) b_ndlilg c_]ui[_nt (p_rtl7 n_bile),
3) stationary t_i[_Im=nt.

:_ Wheel and crawler tractors belong to the _ir_t category.

construction is carried out in several reasonably discrete steps u_c.h

of which has its own mix of c_]uiv_entand its own noi_ characteristics.

The _ses are_ ground clearing, e_cavation, foundation, ert,=tion_nd

fini_hln9. Typical averse noise 1_vels [1] at construction site bo_ndaries.

_or each phase of construction octivity are shown in Table I-I.

I I-Ii



Tnble 1-1

_gIC_L _ AVI_ NOI_ I_, J_ (dI_A)
AT _Ot_ 8IT_ DOUI_

Of_looBuilding Induatrlol Hxg_'/_
Domentic l_otel,f;om_i_l llecreati_,8tore, I_s, '_w_r_
Boualn9 _chool,l_bllcWorka _e_vl_ _tatlon Trenche:_

Gro_ Cle_lo9 83 04 84 04

excavation 88 69 69 BO

l_tion 81 78 77 88

I_eci:io_ 81 87 B4 BB

_'lni_in9 B8 89 89 04

l



Regulating the noise cminsions of individual pieces of equipment

I_ one method of alleviating construction olte noise. Other methods

Include:

o lleplacingindividual operations and techniques by less

nOiSy ones.

o Selecting the quietest of alternate op_rntlons to keep average

levels low.

o I_atia/ noisy ¢_uilm_nt away f_onl_ite boundsrlea, Portlelrla_ly

near noise aensltlvs l_xl use areas.

o Provldin9 enclasarea for stationary items of cguiFment L_d

b_rrlera around particularly noisy areas on the site.

Thane alternate methods may be used, by tbem_elvea or in co,bln_tion,

in noi_ st_aitlvs areas or to meat local environmental noi_e ordi-

nances. Ilow_ver,noise _iaalon levels for Indlvld_l products must be

regulated on n_tlon-wide b_ais to avoid the contusion of conflleti_

local regulrementa.

If no costa _re attendant to the reduction of noise emissions,

thQ constroctlon eguipme;]tIndustry would undoubtedly take volulltmq{

ete_ to.quiet their prod.eta. Since noise redaction techniques

Increase prices without _ovlng mecketabllity, regulations are

needed to ensure t_t th_ bselc ate-paare taken unlfomly by all

components O_ the induet_,.

Regulations promulgated earlier I_(_A for Imw medium and heavy

trucks and portable air com_oreesorsregulre that A product menufnc-

turer be re_L_onslblet_)the ultimate Lourchese_fo_ essurlng
F.

_. thnt the p_o_uct meets the _ecified at_datd(_) when int_o4uce_

Into c_mme_ce;
I-3



2. that components or parts of the product are not patently defective

st time of sale (If the product excet_dst_le standards as a

result of s [_rt which was essentially "defective" a manufacture,

U]e purchaser has recourse to obtain redress from the man-

lecturer) ;

3. that the ultismte purchaser is provided with the _,alnteoa_:erequire-

ments necessary for tileproduct to continue to mc_t the Itwelu

required st introduction into commerce, and

4. that parts or comppnents which, if t_mi_red with, will result in the

prOdUCt exceedln9 the noise utsndards, are identified.

These is, however, no assurance to the purchaser that the pro_ict bag been de- i

signed an(]built _o that the it will continue to meet its noi_ emission stnn_¢d '.

for a stipulated _rlod of time or use when it 1o properly used m_ m_Intained.

The attainment of the estimated health and _Ifere benefits, requisite

•_o a regulated product or cleon O_ prodocts, is dependent upon its continuing

to so,ply with the.Federal not-to-execed noise emission standard fo_ a

_eacrlbed period of time or use,

The question of "Useful Life" with respect to product noise

regulations was first addressed in the.proposed rillsmaking for medium

toldheavy trucks and for n_w portable air co_pressors. _e initially

proposed useful llfe p_llslono zeguired the manfacturer to assure.

that his product _uld continue to meet the _2A noise emission standard

throughout the product's useful or operational life. This requirement



was intended to ensure that the public health and _elfnre benefits derived

fro_ltileproduct standards _Duld not degrade during the product'llllfe

as n result of tileproduct's cased level Increlmln9 over time. The

AgeNcy deferred action on settlinga useful life utandard in tileflnsl

regulatlonB for new _lum and heavy trucks end portable air comp_e_-

sore based on a nec_ on the part of 57A to further ao_ess to what degree

the noise from n properly used nod maintained product _osld increa6e

with time. llawever,the Agency reserved a nectlon in the regulations

for the proposal o£ ur_fsl llfe standards at a later t_me.

The Agency has given considerable attention to this c_es_ion of

product nol_e de_r_datlon (increase in nol_e level with time) and

firmly believes that if n pr0dnet i._not built m_h th_ it i_ even

minimally c_p_ble of meeting the standard while in use over a _peclfled

initial period, _en properly used _ed m_In_alned, the sb_m_ard It_l_

wosld become a nullity _ the anticipated health and welfaIe ber_flts

will b_ llluoury.

OonBequen_Iy, the ,_jency has developed t_e concept of an

"Acoustical _asurance Period" (AAP). The AAP io defined as that

specified initial period of tlme or use duritng which a product mu_t

continue in compliance with the Federal Standard provided it is properly

used and maintained accordlng to the manufacturer's recommendations.

_n contrast to the previously proposed "U_efnl Life" requirements,

_he Acoustical Assurance Period is independent of t]leproduct's opera-

tional (useful) life which is the the period of time between _ale of

m

the product _o the first purchaser and last owser'n disposal of the

.product,



The AcousticalA_surancePeriodis product-opeciflcend thu_may be

di_crcnt for di_ferent p_oducts o_ cla_ses of products. The _ is

predicated,in part, upon (I) the _ency'n onticlpatcdhealthand _elfnre

benefitsovec timeresultingfrom noisecontrolof the opcoificproduct,

(2) the p_edl:ct's knownor e_tJm_'d l_riods of u_e prior to ita firot

r_Jor ovedmul, (3) the m_er_e first o_ner turnover (re_le) period

(where _pp_opciate), and (4) knownor best er_ineerin9 estimated o_

pred_t-epeciflcnoise leveldcgr_datlon(Increasein nol_ level)

ove_ t_e.

_he AAP will regulrethe productmanu_turer to assurethat the

productis designedand built Is a mannerthatwill cnsbleit to comply

with the noi_ _Isslon reg|Llation_hichexistsat the time the product

la Intred_ intocommerce_md thatit will continueto confom with

the a_:s].k:able regulstlo_for a periodof tl_ or use not le_s t_

that_pacifiedby the _.

_ile th_ _genc7 believesthatp_oducbs,_hlch are p_operlydesigned

_ur_l F built to ;_._ta l_educt_peci_IcDoI_ ealeslo__a_d, should

co_tlnumto meet tim st_rds for _ extended Ferled o_ time,it recognizes

that _ ma_uf_:tursr__ wish to stipulate,ba_d on testre_ultoo_ beet

e_JiZ_e_i_ Jud_t, the degre_Of mltlcipatednoim_ _leslon de_r_dationtl_l_

_edu_t(s) _ ex_e_le_:eduring n s_ci_led Ao_:stlcAsm_renc_Period. A

procedure has been developedby the _ler_ thatp_nits masufacturera to _coo_nt

for _ound leveldegrad_tlonI_ his _ll_e testingaz_ verl_Icatlo_program.

_hla procedure,if u_ed,_ould requiren _eanufacturerto applya "._otu_dr_vel

DegradationFacto::"(SIJ_)to the /_/ency'a not-to-exceednoise emiesl_nst_derd

_md thus_ould rem_ItI_ a manufacturer_=l_Ic pro_=tlo_ testlevel that

Is lo_r th_ that z_pe_ifiedby the I_A standard. _or exmn_le,a ;_anu_mcturer



who eat{_natesthat the noise level of a given product model may increase

by 3 dBA durln9 thQ prescribed AAP would specify an SLDF of 3 dDA. For

production verification tilemanufacturer would then test to cn_ure that

his product's sound level is 3 dUA below that specified in the _i_olicnble

Federal Dtandaod. _r those products not ex_,=tcd to degrade during tha

B_ the monufacturer whould specify on SLDF of zero.

_TATHROI_Y B_IS FOA ACTION

'_tbraJghthe Nol_e Control ACt of 1972 (86 star. 1234), Congress eot_bli_h

_ noti0oal policy "to promote an environment for ell _merlc_na

free _r_fnnoise thor Jeopordizes their health end _lfore." In pursuit

o_ that policy, Congress stated in section 2 of the _ct "while primary

: re_ponslbility for control o_ nol_ rests with state and local _overnmente,

Federal aetlon Is essential to deal with n_Jor noise _ources _n comn_rce,I

control of whlch r_Julres natlonal uniformity o_ tre_tmeat." As part

i OfT this eseentlal Federal _tlon, oubsectlon 5(b)(l) requites that th@

/_minlatrat_r o_ the U.8. Environmental Protection i%_ency,a_ter con_ultat-

tlofiwith opprop_late Federal _en_ies, publish a report or series

of _e]_orts "_dentltylag products (or a classes o_ products} which in his

Judgement a_e major _ources o_ noise." Section 6 of the Act regulcea

the A_Itinlstr_torto publish proposed regul_tiona for e_ch product

,! Ide_tlE_ed as n major ._9uree oE noise and for ,hieh, in his Jodgment,

nol_ standards ace _eaalble.

Pursuant to oubaection 5{b)(i), the Admlniotrator has pi:blishe_

in th_ Federal Register (40_II23105, F_y 28, 1975) a report Jde[_tlfyin9

wheel _Id track lo_der_ _d wheel and tc_ek dozero e.__Jor r_;urcea

g

i o_ noise. A_ requited by _ectlon 6, EPA shall prescrlbe regulatlona



on the noise c_lionions fr_n new wheel and crawler tractors I which a_e

requisite to protect the public health and welfare, taking into account

the magnitude end conditions of use, the degree of noise reduction

achievable through the application of the best available technology

and the cost of co_llance.

After the effective date of a rc_3ulationon noise emiouions from s

new product, section 6 of the Heine Control.Act rc_Iuiresthat no State

or political subdivision thereof may _dept or enforce any law or {tx3ulation

which sets a limit on nois_ emissions fretssuch new products, or components

of m|ch new products, which is not identical to the standard prescribed

by the Federal I_egulation. Subsection 6(e)(2), however, provldes that

nothing in section 6 precludes or denies that right of any State or political

subdivision thereof to establish and enforce controls on envi_om_ntal

nois_ through the licensing, regulatlo_ or restriction of the u_, oI_ratiom

or i_ve_ent of any product or cc_bimation of prod_=t_.

The nolse controls which arc reserved to State And lo_al _uthority

by subsection 6(e)(2) include, but are not limited to the followhx/: "

I. Controls on the I_nner Is which products may be operated.

2. Controls on the time in which products may l_ operated.

3. Controls on the places in which products may be operated.

4. Controls on the number of products which may be operated

tngetber.

5, Controls on nol_e e_issionn fro_ the property on which products

are ssed,

6, Controls on the licensing of products.

i 7. Controls on environmental noise levels.
I_e desl_tlon has s|nce been changed to wheel _nd Crawler t_actors
to con_ly with standard industry i_selature.



To assist EPA in enforcing rc_3ulationson noise emissions from

new products, State and local aut/_oritiesare encouraged to enact reg-

ulations on new products offered far sale which ore identical to

F_ral regulatlonu.

Compllauce._.[_bellr_.

The enforcement procedures outlined in section 9 of this dseu_Tent

will be aLx_nied by the requirement for labeling products distributed

in comgerco. The label will provide notice to a buyer that a product

is _old in conformity wlth appllcable _egulatlons. _e label will also

make the buyer and um_r aware that wheel and crawler tractors [xms_.ss

nols_ att_..nuatlondevices end that _uch items should not be removed

or rendered inoperative. _e label may also indicate the asseciated

liability for _uch removal or tampering.

TnQ determirmtlon of whether indiv_d_ml new i_ported products COT_Iy

with the.FeStal rdgulatlon will be made by the O.S. Treasury l_.p_rtment

(Customs),be_ed on ground rules established th_c_gh consultation with

the Secretary of the Treasury.

It is antlclpntod that enforce_,entof the actual noise standard

the use of a standard test proc_edure_uld be too _r_n_e for

Customs to handle, especially in view of the tremendous bulk of

merchaodlm_ which they [mndle each d_y. A c_se in point ocon¢a with

m _mported automobiles, in which Customs i_tora presently assess c_llauce
S

with reguire_enta Of the Clean Air _t solely on t_ basis of the presencei-9



or abeeno_ of a label in the engine cc_T_arUmnt, h uimllat mechanl_

{labeling) appeara viable for u_ to aooesn c_911ance of wheel and

crawlertractorowith the propoucd regulationo.

OVILII_, _ _ OP I_CKGR_J_D_r

l_ackground information u_ by EPA in de,mloplng regulattc_a limlttn9

the noige ¢mt_atona from nc_ wheel and c_¢_ler tractora la pre_nted

In tb¢ _ollowin9 Sections of thla _nt_

E_tlon 2 - The Znduatry _nd the product: containa 9eneral tn_orma_

tion on the ra_uf_ctu_era o[ wheel m_d crawler tractors and de_criptiona

o_ tlm product, m_d a dincu,.ion o_ the 0ata u_d in the Ocwlo_ment

o_ anAcotmtlcalh_uranoQ Period.

_-ctlon 3 - Me_uc_ment Methodology: pre_nte t_ r_uren_nt

mthodologF _lectod by EPA to m_mure th_ noi_ _itt_ by thleproduct

and t_ determineco_pllanc¢with theprolx_ regulmtlon.

_lon 4 - IkatmlitmNol_mI_la foC N_w_I endCcm_ler Tractorat

prommta current0oI_¢Immle for exletlr_Jnew _I and cr_wl©rtracbar_.

$_tl_-_5 - B_althm_d Wel_are: dl_cu_ the b_rm_It,to be

d_rlv_d_rom rogulatin_nola_ _mi.ulo_a_om wheeland crm_l_rtractors.

_ctl_ 6 .- T_ch_ology: p_ovldea Information (_ available nol_

controlt_logy and the criteriafor _termlnin9 tlm Icnm.l.to which

t_ml and c_wler tractora can be quletcd.

5cotton 7 - E>:_nomlchrml_i_t examin_ab_ eo_omic i_p_cto_

.ol_e _m_alon a_m_lar.da on the w_el .n_ ¢rawlec tractor l_u_tr/ aad

_0ciety.

Section 8 .- _focc_ent: dlacueaea the varloua enforcermnt _ctioaa

o_ to ZPA to ensure c_li=ace.

1-10



,_ction 9 - _'xlnting Localt State _r_ Foreign I_cgulaticn_z _rizes

current not_ emie_lon r_Llations on wheel and cr_ler tractors.

/_pl_endlxa - Tile Docket _lyBle (Re._erved).

_t_ocndixB - Dl_u_e_ d_vel@_r_nto_ regulntocy_tt_tlevel,,.

_ol_er_lx C - Prc_entod_tailoo_ Indlvldtmlo_ti_.

Ap_'_IdlxD - Li_to _ource_ o_ inform_tlonce_sultedin co_l_tln9

this doct_cnt.

n
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Section 2

_IIEINI_JS£RYAND 'I_IEPI_DUCT

5[_IBINI_jSTRY

_ wht-_land crawler tractor (load_r and doze=) industry is a

m_turu and highly competitive industry. Manufacture=s vary nlgniflcantly

in size, financial strength, manufacturing capability, applied t_.,:hnology,

marketing ability, and extent of product divcrslflcatlon. Fir_a in

tba industry inchg]_ automobile manufacturers, farm c_ulpn_nt _mnufsctur_rs,

industrial matm=isls handling e_julpm_nt[nanLlfaCture=sadd forestry t_]1_J[_Te:nt

r_anufactu_rs,

Nir_tsen [ir_ prnduc_ tractors domcatieally. In 1974 _ flrma

had over $1.87 billion in _ales and _hIppt4 mo_e._ 50,000 units

worldwi_. DQr_atic sales ware $1.195 billion end more titan 38,000

unlta W_re._ht[:_l. T'nesa figures uxclL_ utility tractors which had

1974 tot_l sales of _165 million and shlp,_nts of 34,000 unlts.

Firms

Firms in the i.dustry were idontlfled from information provided

by indust_ trade associations, tr_ publications, ot_r fi_ms, asd

equipment dealers. S_Iflcatlons for individual mog_in were obtai_-d

from the identified manufacturers and thai= deslers. Available filmpclal

repo_ts, ir_ledlng Value Lisa, Mood_,'s,and Dun mxl Bradstreet, as well

ae information _rovlded by individual flrm_, was used to aes_:as the

financial strength of each firm.

- The wheel add crawler tractor _Ddustry is cmmpris_ of el_ var_,

l_rga and _19ht immll finns. TI_ large firms a_e{ Alli_-Ch_Imers,

J. I. Case, Cat_pillar T_actot COmpany, Clark Equlpm_nt Company, D_ere

I "and 0_, Eat_n Corporstion, Fiat-Allls, Nrd Motor N, Oosersl

2-1
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Motors Corporation, Intsrnatlosal Harvester, ai'xlHassey Ferguson Limited.

_ach of th_u firms had 1974 as_ts of over $250 million with eight

having assets in excess of $i billion. Ten of the firms had 1974 sales

of over $I billion. All of thu_J firms manufacture llnus of products

other Hlan cosstroctlon e_Iuipmcnt,with th_ uxcuption of Fiat-Allis,

which was fol-n_.,_by two largu dlvurslfic_1firms, Fiat sad AllirFChalrPere,

exclusively to manufacture construction c<]ui[-Al_nt.

The mnaller firms are ATP, Digmor F+quipmcnt& Enginceriog COmpony,

Dl_amic Industries Incorporatod, lly-MaticCorporation, Owatonns Msnufac-

turirg Company Incorix)ratc_,Taylor Machine h_orksIncOrpOrated, _CI

power Products Incorporated, and WalOon Incorporatc<]. Assets of these

firms in 1974 rangL<]from $0.i million to $15 million, and 1974 sales

ranged from $0.2 million to $30 million. Taylor is the only firm that

does not market tractors for construction use, llow_ver,th_ egui[xn_nt

it does manufacture ia quite comparable to construction (.gsiI_nent.

Figure 2-i illustrates the rang_ of _ales volume for these firms.

ON the whole, the:11 large firms dominate the market _CcountiBg for

nearly 9B p_rcent of unit sales vohm_, and over 99 percent of dollar

sales VOlUme.

All but t_o o_ these,arc tmerican firms/ Masse_/-Ferguuonis a Canadian

":_ firm, Fiat-Allln is a Joint venture of Allis-Chslmern and Italy'sFiat

S.P.A.

Products

ApproxlmateIy 175 models of the wht_:land crm_'ler tractors produced

by domestic manufacturern may be m_bJect to regulations. Wh_:l lsaders

I dominate the llst with 81 models, fOIIO_MA by 70 models of crawler tractors,

and 24 wh_l tractor models.

2-2
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Figure 2-2 shows csti,latt_]1976 market shares fo_ these catt_3orlefl.

together with entJmatt._unit sales, llistoricalsales data, dividc._

into 14 prnduct claosus, are reportt,J by the Bureau of Censuu in Current

Industrial I_ports (CI[0,Series MA 35D and MA 35S. Additional inventories

on individual model sales w_re obtalncd for 12 of tl_u19 manufacturers.

Th_se submlsalosa, t_gethur with the CIR data, were us_4 to r_ke r_Kk_l-by-

model estimates for t]]u_ntire industry which are th_ basis for Figure

2-2. IlOwL'_'er, estimated sales of each model are not show_ in thls docun_nt

to avoid release of any company-proprietary information supplit,flvohmtarily

to F,PA by individual manufacturers [2,5].

All of th_ firms produc_ a wh_l load_r llrm. The _Ight m_aller

firms and four of the larger firms - Allio-Chaln_rs, Clark, Eabon and

Ford - build only wh_l load_.rs. Six firms - Case, Cat_rpillar, Dm_re,

Fiat-Allle, IntmrnatlOnal llarveste.r,and Massy _rguson - produc_ crm_ler

tractors. Fiv_ of th_ flrr_i- D:_re, Cas_, Ford, International Harvester,

and Msssey _'_rguson- produc_ whc-_ltractors. Tabl_ 2-I _bows distributlon

of lmpacttd equlpment prnduc_d by ther_ firms. Table 2-2 shows market

shares for product classes by size of flr_s.

Plants

The 19 firms maintain 28 plants within th_ Unlt_:dStatas and 6

plants abroad which perform final ansc_bly of i_ct_.<l &,guild,eatfor

the:domestic market. Most of the dom_stlc plant_ ar_ loc_tc,_in tile

21n 1976, unit sal_a of J_pactt_]e_]uipm_nttotal_d approxima_ely 76,899.
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Wha_l Loadora
20.9t

(16,059)

Source; EPA E_ttmatea

_'_GURE 2-2

_rket Shar_ Eat_mate_ _or Wheol and Cr_wlQr Trqc_ora
(1976 Unit Salea)
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Table 2-i
,DIS_,I .k_'_,,CNOP IMIV_'fl.;u,,I_UIII"_NT_ CIASSES

H[d_FP,CTU_ BY FILq_;

, ,,,,,

_Jt;EL CI_¢LER _J_,'h hl,'_ EROF
FII_ IDADE_ 'I'P_uo_ 'I'RAC_I'¢S IKP_.u_ J PR0UJ_

Allle-Chalmera 3 3

NIT l (I) Ia

_e 6 I0 3 19

_t_pill_r 7 13 20

Cla_k 7 7

I_e_e 2 5 5 12

V,/n_Ic 3 3

Y..etton O 8

F/at-Allln 7 15 22

Ford 3 3

OeneralMotors 7 3 7 17

_-Mat lc I l

Inte_mti_al
Harvester 12 13 4 29

_sey Fergus_l 6 11 5 22

O_t_na 2 2

'taylor 2 2

1 1

Waldo_ 2 2

OF MaCHI_ 81 70 24 175

NIJI_t_, OP FI_41S 191 7 5 19

aRl_Pmakes only onemachinebut it la _ _oea betweena wheel loader_md
utility_e_.or.
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T/_L_ 2-2

_TIt'4A'I'ED O,S. SALES OF C2::X'_TRUC_ON

_e_r - 1976

LO_g_ _ICS TI_C/Om TOTAL

FIIV6 973
million) __ __ 973

iQJlUN FIRNS 699
(_I.s _10 tO _]00 _ _ 699
ml111_n)

L_. _I_6 14,378 33,324 27,516 75,218

•,.tOtaL" ' 16,050 33,324 "" 27,516 '_76,B'90

• stall _1 _m_uinl .i;:e firms? ly equJpme_t maout'acturcd by



Midwest, particularly in Illinois, Ohio, and Michigan; Figure 2-3 shQwn

' the gt<)graphicaldistribution of these plants. Eleven of the firms,

including all of the small firms, maintain only one final assembly plant

for Impacted]c_3uip_cnt. While several of tilefirms producing two or

more classes of tractor c_]uipm_nthay(._ only one plant, most havo multiple

plants. Most of these firms do not st_3rc_3atecquiIm_:ntclasses by plant)

Stgrt_3_tlonis more likely to occur by vehicle size. Table 2-3 lists

di_trlbution of plants by firm.

C_tltive Factors of Machine Selt,ztlon

c_tltlon_ng prodtlccrstakes on many forms, inchKling price,

equipment durability, service and optional t.qulp[m:ntfustsrcs. Small

flr_ generally use price and equipment innovatlon:]to compete in the.

market for _maller machines.

The buyers Of the larger c,guipmcnt gnacrally are more sophistlcatt_J

and are concern(._with total opcratlon costs over the llfe of the machine,

inch*_Ing purchase price, operation and maintenance, exl_:ctt4m_chine

ills, and quality and reliability of mansfacturcr's service.

A large nu_ber of flnanclal, cllmatlc and job-speclfic factors

inflnence a customer's f_:ic_ctlonof s speclflc wheel or crawler tractor

and th_ subs_nt decision to p_Irchasuor to lease. Cenerally, a prospec-

tive bu_:r will first dctermlse the type and size of cguipmcnt nc_,_c<]

and then decide which brand he wants. It is not uncommon for an c_]ulpm_nt

user to buy one firm's _ulp_cnt exclusively, allowlng hl@ dealer to

h_ip him choose t/Isc_]ui[_:nt|Ismay net_.



!

Figure 2-3 GEOGRR_HICAL DISTRIB_ITION O_ DOMESTIC WHEEL A_3
CRAWLER TRACTOR MANUFACTURING PLANTS

!



FIGURE 2-3

(Continued)

KEY:

Cod_.._eo Firm Location

IA Allis-Chalmors Deerfield, IL
iD Allie-Chalmers Topeka, KS
2 ATP Longview, TX
3A Case Dett_ndorf, IA
3B Cas_ Terr_ llaute, IN
3C Case Wichita, KS
4A Caterpillar Aurora, IL
4B Caterpillar E. Peoria, IL
4C Caterpillar Sigami, Japan*
5A Clark Denton Harbor, MI
5B Clark St. Thomas, Ontario*

6 Deere Dubuque, IA
? Digmor Redlanda, CA
8 Dynamic Darneeville, MN
9 Eaton Batavla, NY

10A rlat-Allis Sprins_ield, IL
10B Fiat-Allis Deerfi_Id, IL
10C Fiat-Allis Lecce, Italy*
ii Ford Romeo, MI
12A General MOtors Hudson, OH
12B General Motore Cleveland, OH

13 ily-Matic Sparks, NV
14A International l[arveeter Melrose Park, IL
14B International Harvester _ibertyville, IL
14C International Harvoeter Louieville, KY
14D International Harvester Hamilton, Ontario*

14E International Harvester** Tokyo, Japan*
15A Mass_y Ferguson Detroit, MI
15B Maesey Farguaon Akron, OH
15C Masaey Ferguson Hanover, Germany*
15D Massey Fer_ueon Aprilla, Italy*
16 Owatonna Owatonna, MN

17 Taylor Loulsvill_, MS
18 TCI Yankton, SD
19 Walden Fairview, OK

*Plants outside t_ United Statee.
S

I **Two International Hsrveeter wheel loaders are mad_ at

th_ Komateu plant in Tokyo, Japan.
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Table 2-3

DISTRI0t_IONOF Flrf¢;

F.o_21_ a_cmNu,-_-T_ft-_t,v.s

N_mber of Firmn

Nm_e of Firs DcAm,:atic IT6o_

Alll_-Chalmers 2

ATP 1

Case 3

Caterpillar 2 1

Clark 1 1

Deere i

Dlm_mlc l

l_aton i

Flat-hllla 2 i

_'ord 1

General, Motor. 2

m/-_atlc 1

Interrmtlonal ||arv_atel" 3

I,_asey Fergua_n 2 3

Owato_na 1

Taylor i

TCI 1

waldon l

E
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Tile typ_ of c<]uipmentseluctc<]depends upon the kind of material

to be mortal,as well as the climate, terrain, and other nit_-op_clflc

factors. Nnong loaders, crawler loaders are generally deslgnt,d for

digging and moving applications, while wheel loaders, with larger buckets,

oftmn without a cutting £_dgeor teeth, are usually use4 for loading

loose mat_arlala. Crawler tractors are dcsignt_lprimarily for bulldozing,

while wheel tractors can be put to a variety of uses, depending upon

their nttac_alunts. Three of the roostcormon attac_ento for wheel tra_tors

are loaders, backhoes, and trenching c,gui[I_cnt.

The size of c_uipmcnt chosen would optlmally d_:pendupon tlgemost

efficient application for a particular Job; i.e,, the earthmoving capacity

of the machine would be c_nsurat_, with the vohr_ to be movcg. Thus

eqsil:mentsize is generally dependent upon the t_ of scrvlce provided,

financial strength and work backlog of the cust(xaer'scompany and sometimes

on th_ availability of machines. The cost of a given loader or tractor

de_:nda, to a great extent, upon Its sime. The cout of operation, maJ_

tenance, and rL1_air, as %,:11as [mrcha._ price, generally are comr*:nsurate

with machine sims.

An important co_petitiw: edge can be g_int_ through t_hnlcal

Innov_tlon. Host firm_ maintain re.arch and development programs in

order to dove:lop machines with _mprove_ performance and durability.

New models arc costln_musly enrx:rin9 the market and existing _eln

are constantly beJr_ upda_ with ni'_fcatorea. Increa_s in machine

productivity haw: kept the cost of moving dirt constant from 1930 to

I 1972 even though machine and labor costa have rl_:n continuously [2}.
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_Dearch and d_velo_nt ex_:nditu_es uaually run at 2 to 3 Puccent

of Daleo. Given a $2 billion domestic market and l_ealthyexports, this

allows for a conservative eotl_mte of $50-60 million annual ex[J_ndltutes

for [{&Dfor affcctt,_equlpm_nt alone.

All t/lUlarge firms maintain large ongoing R&D programs to constantly

in_rovu products, while smaller firms do not have the zcnourc_s for

major R&D programs, they often c_m_ into e_latenC_ b_caus_ t]_y offer

a radically _ concept. T_ese fiDns are g_n_rally form_d by fo_mer

englm:era of larger corporations who set out on their own to d_velop

their nt_w techniqu_s. ATP, Dynamic, IIy_Matlc,and Waldon ext_pllfy

this typ_ of firm. While t_elc _gulpm_nt ._,ain the sam_ horntT_m_r

ranga with machines produced by t/_ larger firms, the._ _mall manufacturers

comp_te mare with each other for their speciallz_d markets.

FOur Of the major Improvtm_=ntsin tractors e_d lo_<]_rsare:

I. tractor shovel load_r (c_ir,_,_ op_r_tlons of p_,_r shovel

and fro_t end load_r)

2. articulated wt_,l loader (r(.%J_ct._cycle tJ_:o by facilitating

positioning _od turn,_,ng]

3, h_raulic mZatx_._(Improved buckut loa(llngcapability, brak_

systems mid steering)

4. p_.r shift tra,smlsulon (Ipc=eas_'defficiency of lO_d handling

and Puw_C and _-c_ changes].

Whl]e construction and forestry firms aru contlnum:sly nl_datlng

_ulpm_nt, mo_t industrial and mining firms e_pcct to kt-_pthair equipment

i indefinitely. They purchase machlnas expecting full m_rtlzatlon of
2-13



their _ai_nt. Lc_gc contractor8 and munictFalitic8 h_ve hLutoric_lly

purcha_ r_ _/uipm_nt. _ mo_e _dvonc_ _ulpm_nt bcco_- av, ileble,

th_rJo firm_ will trc_o in their prc_nt _luit_nt, often a£t_ only

No_e _gtllation_will p_obablycau_ am_hott-tuDnInctt:auu in

u_ed¢_/pm_nt _mleabccau_:thuptlc_ o£ new qu_ctedmachlnea_y

rico _ _ke &mab_t_ m_chioo_ moto c_o_o_lc_l _ot mo_¢ bu_8.

Vertical Int_c_'atLon _d, ,S_

All _n.t_uctton _uJ_nt cont._In_ comla')_:nta purch_d _rom

throughout _e Jnduet_y, 6_ltera _ke _ch J_o_t_nt _,_nte

¢nglnea,drive trains,axlea,tlree,and attachmentsthat_re often

/_oldne I_t,_rd equllament.

the m.nu_ect._e_a of Impacted equlpm_nt_the degree of ¢_tlcal

integrationof o0_nt _anu£acturocorrelate,dlrectlr wlth fire sl_e.

Th_ larger Loro_ucera manufactoremo_t o_ thei_ coeLoonentI_to, wh_Io

maallerpro_uce_-_ly he_/llyon out._dem_plleta. XD _ cases

theeem_l_ero .co the larger_l_ma!In othec c_eee t_ _'e _e_nt

manufac_a_ereo_ ec_inen,_a_t% or attachmenta.The e_Ino la _ l_ortzmt

¢x_t In the coato_ _ wheel o_ c_le_ tractor. It Ja al_o m major

nol_e _oe. _ eng_rm ¢ont.tna the moat move9 p_rCa _ rec_rca

cc_tder_le ee_vloe_nd _Intenanc_.

_1_e_ at_ threec_te_orle_of eogl_euse_a maX_ the _pacted _i_l

1. _ ,_hl.chuse thel_own er_ineaexclu,_Wlyl

2. Thoeewhichuoe th_i_ own englnea _d al_o

I purcha_ tho_ o_ othe_ _nuf_tureral and2-14



3. _ whlch purchao_all of tJ_ircngineB.

di_trlbutio_o_ flma by tJ_iBcategorizationla diupl_y_ in

Table 2-4. _e ni_ com_ni_ whichmanuf_ctu_ tt_i_own cngl_ all

h_e _lea _nd ao_t_ in exc_o of $i00million.

T_r_ 2-4

f_GI_.U3E IN IMPAt'lTa_PRO[E;O/3

U_E O_ _INI_ O3Z OWN B_D L_S801111_]=

Cato_ill_r hllie-Chalme_ ATP
De_'e Caee Clazk
_d _iat-h111. Dlgmo_
General Moto_e _,aee¢T _(nm_ia
Inte_atlo_al _:gu_o_ _to_

V_arveetelr _tlc
O_oton_

Ta_loc

O_ the tenma_*factute_eualnc_ enginee_upplied b/other m_mut_ctu_ts,

producing largemachlnea _ell,on tho engil_a o_ Cue_l_e,ON, a_d

I_zklns,while the em_llermanuf_ctu_er_,_ho usuallyproduce_maller

•_cbi_e, ate p_tily deloe:x_ntuponNiecoueln, I_utz,and Po_.

Of _ eleven le_/e_t_i_us,only Clerk and Eaton do notmanufcct:ute

thei_o_n _l_e.

B_c_ueeo_ the _lgnlficantconttl_:tionof fan end engine noise

to vehicle nolee,enginenumu_acture_,et_ likely to b_ ei_nlflcantly

tqpc_ed by notee regulations.

In _itlo_1 to engl_es,maJo_ coe_ool_u_ obtel_ _romoutei_

_fpliera Include: 2-15



o drive train cc_nentu (ttan_liBotono, torque

conver tern, ete, )_

o hydraulic componento;

o undercatrloge Ports;

o accesoories (blode'J, buckets).

Certain oE the monufacturera specialize in monufaetmls/ cccoponento

for their own use arx|/0rotltsldeBale, while others buy moat o£ their

_l_nta and parts, /_mon9 tile ln_cle flrll_, Caterpillar, Ford

and GH make moat oE their own co_ponenta, while Eaton and Clair opeciallae

in axles, axle housings, transnlssiona, end torque converters £or u_

In their own products emd for sale to the heavy eartl_ovlng equll_ent

industry. The mn_ller con_ies purchase moat of their porto _ components

aridengege a]moat exelualvely in flnal assembly.

Although the_ components and acceBsorlea are only matglnalIy Important

l_ornoise abatement, a llumberof Indepeodent s_pplier_lcould be Ir_ted

by nolse regulations. If the rec/ulations result in a decrease In demand

for new machines, there Ia llkely also to be come decrease In demand

for porte and _ceanorlea,

Convereely, su_pllera of mul,_flers and other noise ebate_ent egulpment

_'{ benefit from the promulgation o_ nolse _tandards.

Product Dlstr/butJon

Most conetr_ction ec_ulpm_nt la _old through Ir_epondently-owned

deelerehlpe that practice varying degrece o_ specialization. Dealers

may handle the product line o_ om_.major manufacturer or several, end

they rr_y llmit themaelvea exelualvely to construction ec_If_ent or moy

I market everythlr_ from IeWIIIK}WerSto l_iaingegulD_erlt.
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Company stores include outlets that ate either wholly or partially

owned by the equipment manufacturer. _Iclr sales in both cases are

limited to t3_eowning company's product llne and supparting equi_ent

aecessorleu which may be compl(_nentarybut not competitive. Case is

the only one of the impacted firms M_ich sells exclusively through company

Stores.

MOSt Of the firms Jn the industry occasionally sell £_]uIIII_ntdirectly

to large custom_-_rs,such an the Federal govermnent. Taylor, among otherat

has a regular practice of selling directly to c_,_erclal or IndL_ntrlal

consumers. In most other cases, sales may be directly negotiated with

the corn[any,b_|tale actually transacted throL_3ha ccq_[k_nystore.

Dealers (and company stores] have gone to great le_K3thain order

to maintain a solid relationship with customers for their service backup.

Dealer _ervlce often includes regular w_ekday shop servlce, off-hour

service, as well as field service. In addition, dealers or manufacturers

will often instruct end-users in the proper perJndlc maintenance of

their e_Hpment. Such instructions u,'mallymake the contractor independent

of the dealer between major breakdowns or overhauls and l_ra th_ cost

to the contractor of excessive dcT_endencet_posdealer service. Many

dealers maintain fleets or rad|o dispatched servLcc trucks able to perform

all but major repair work, on the Job site. Dealers also develop large

in-hesse servlce facilities to provide rapid repair of machines.

2-17



Exj_rt_. _leptnducersofwheelandcrawlertractorsintheOnited

States currently enjoy an e_port m_rket s_roxlm_tely 30 percent of

total sales. For larger size machines, the e_9ort m_¢ket is 9rester

than its U.S. counterpart. Not surprlslrgly, the larger firms dominate

the eXpOrt market. They s[_clalize in the larger machines, and they

have _m,_ll-,.developed service networks,sn essential factor in export

m_rketlng. Forelgn competition is most intense in _m_lle[ size m_chines,

which often are assembled by U.5. fiuoa _ith overceas f_cilltles.

me _r_allerm_nu[_r.turers9eserally concentrate their sales

efforts on the domestic _rket _d eXpOrt only a _m_ll percentage of

their prndL_=tlen. The foreign_les of the f_ller _les r_e

from zero to II percent of gzons sales, and all are direct e_ports rather

than sales by m_bsldiarieu over.as.

Barriers to Trade. Dar:lers to trade may Influence exportin_ patterns

as well as total e_porte. In particular, tariffs imposed by canaling

nations freguently l_otect domestic industries from competitlon from

abroad.

_other 9ro_p of trede b_rrlers, used prlmarily in d_velopln_ countries,

Involves "local content" requirements. Forelgn nations recruitstl_t

a mlnim_m percentage sf the value of a product be contributed by national

manufacturers. Thla trade barrier h_s caused several domestic manuE_=tu_ers

to open f_ctorlen in other nations in order to 9aln entry into the local

equipment market. Because of this pr_ctlce, exports a_e reduced, even

though foreign sales of domestic firms continue to increase. Under

this arrangement Int_y transfers _d parts _II_ents still occur,but most sales are 9enerated from locally produced eguil_ment.
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Scver_l nntton_ r_3uiro thnt loc_1 branche_ of mutttnatJon_l firmo

b_ ownc_ in _rt (generally over 50 pt.rcent) L_ domeutJe Eirms. This

restriction haa cau_c_ the formntion oE nu_roua Joint venturc.s bt.tw_en

don_tic manu_ctur_:rs and _orc,tgn £inn_. Somee_ttnples oE tht_ are

Ma_y-Forgu_on'_ tractor and e_lne venture with th_ governnent o_

Iron, International tlarveater'_ venture wl_ K_ntou in JaF_m,C=tcrptll,r'a

involv_ent with Hita¢_bishl tn Japan, and Nauoey-ferguoon'a Industrial

cooperation agreu_¢.nto with Poland and the Polish trmctor tndll_try.

X___Ets. Imperta o[ impacted eguipment are minuscule relative

to total eales. Unllkeexports,lmportaare concentratedIn _maller

n_chlnea. In 1974 recorded Importa accounted for 2,7 percent oE

total apparent ualt conou_ptlon and 1.9 percent ot total dollar

cormumptlon, Compared to total dome_tlc ahlpmenta inohxllng experta,

tml_orts _ccxxtnted for 1.8 Ferceat o_ the total unl_a and 1.2 p_rc_nt

of totaldollara.

above _lgures m_r$b_ acen_t tznderata_l atnce manufacturera

often mla_lasaify construction equipmentas _rlct:Itsral. Undc.r tl_

current t_rlE_ atructure agr/cultural traetora are all_l _ree Pett_cJu

._. 3_rent conaun_tlon eq|mla total _alea _rornU.,q. plant.,plum _mports,
leas exports, plua or minus e_tlmated changes in Inventory.

m
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into tile United State_, _ile construction c_ui[_nent is subject to a

5 to 5.5 percent duty. Any c_ulpment that can be classified as agrloultural

(particularly _msller machines) is so listed on its bill of lading ann

counted as uuch by the Dureau of Census.

Table 2-5 shows that over 50 percent of all imports, measured in

either units or dollars, originate in Japan, witllItaly next (22 percent of

dollars and 24 percent of units), followed by Canada (14 percent of dollarn,

6 percent of units). _heel loade:s represent 56 percent of lalt Imports nnd

48 percent of dollar Imports of the three typ_s of equi[amnt. Crawler

tractors represent 28 percent of unit imports and 37 percent of inert !

value, i

Two basle types o_ firms import equipment into the United Staten; r
i

i. l_rger domestic manufacturers who build certain models outside

of the United States; i

2. Large foreign mam_faeturers, who provide Parts and service

hackle.

Some domestic mamzfmcturers who have opened foreignmanufmctur ing

facilities Import these forelgn-preduced models for nmle in the United

Staten, with _nles and backL_ provided by the distribution o_ganlzatlon

o_ the domestic maoufactorers, lIv_ortlngla often preferable to producing

the line domestically because lower latx_rcosts as _ii an production

economies of _cale often outweigh shlpping and tariff costs. These

plants account for some of the equipment from Japan, Canada, Italy and

West Germany.

N
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TABb_ 2-5

TI',ACI_R ANDLOADERIMPORTSllIPMl'._g!_ 1974

I_IEEL _DER.5 CPAWLER'I_ACTOI_g _IEEL '/'/_AC'IUR,_ 'IU]'AL
OnIGItl UNITS $ UNITS $ UNITS $ @{ITS $

Japan 360 5,347,046 361 6,987,487 NA NA 721 12,345,53]

Italy 170 3,040,563 169 2,209,503 NA NA 339 5,250,066

Cant_a 28 715,464 62 2,59(],180 NA NA 90 3,305,644

U.K. 201 i,(]94,614 19 344,160 NA NA 220 2,228,774

Swt_en 13 159,186 2 9,637 NA NA 15 168,823

W. Germany 3 142,244 - NA NA 3 142,244

'Illr_L 775 11,299,117 389 S,(]2J,747 1,388 23,430,084

Data nre not malntalnt'dfor indu_trlal _4_ee.ltractors.

Source_ Bureau O_ the C_:nstmReport IM 146.

m
n

m
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E_reign manufacturers who_e o_uip_nt is bold in t¢orth hr_lca

Incl_ez

o Aveli_ _e£ord

o DrayConutr_.tlonMachinery

o JCD _c_vstors

o l_arl _ch_eff

o Ko_tsu Llmlt_

o Ku_ta TractOr h_Lte_

o _tbro

o Volvo

Only _teu, n ,lapane_eflrm, is e_ted by do_e_ticmanufactsce_s

becomea aeriou,co_.tltor. _h stillonly a mino_force in

the U.S. m_rket,Ko_ _._ea_swillinqto _intaln tJ_ l_ge investment

neceaearyto _a_e significantIn_ondsinto_be t_neric_mazket.

_ale_ Pattetn_.- 1974

Table 2-6 _ 1974 males of t_acted equif_ent, t_ I_chine type,

and _tea tbe_esaleato the e_ti_ated_tx_-kas of J_nt_y I, 1974.

D_e to ex_ion _d _eti_in_ of old e_Ip_ent, new _l_ment_ _no_nt

to nearly 20 peKcento_ existin_ equilment, _e_l tt_Ctot_ me tho

l_gest categoryo_ i_l_ct_d_ip_ent consideredhere. Almo_t

33,000 o_ _.he_ machines_ze p_od_ed In 197(, zepte_entln346 percent

of the totalproduction o_ J_t_cted equi_nt. C_'_,lec _x_ctocncontributed

33 perc_t o_ the total, _tle wheel loedera cc_ptl_ed21 perce_t o_

the total production o_ Imp_ted e_if_ent.
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TABLS 2-6

SIIIPtiFAVI_OF IMPACI_D _OI_, BY 'ITPE
1974 EstlmateB

_J,,,

NUMBER OF PERCEhT/_GE pF.I_CENTAGHOF
IF_A_D fl_JIPMF_T MAC]|I[_ OF TUf?_L MAC]lINEIN

TYPE SlllPPED HOUII_IF_ PRF,;$f._ry U_E
( 1974 ) 511IPFF_

(1974)

_eel _ader _ 15,416 21 19

Crawler TrY=tore 22,923 33 19

_eel Tr actor a 32,014 46 16.9

( . .

•_vA'AU 71,353 100 17.4

Pr ices

_e prices m_eetod _ nmnuf_turets are known a_ list prices.

Nanufacturers set them ae _ early guide to the relative cont of their

machines. Liar [_rlces vary S_t_tially _or maehlnea o_ aimllar horse-

power. '/_le is dt_ to the l_¢k Of con_r_blllty _mon9 machines of different

manufacturers, h_ile two machines of identical horsepower My be _le

to perform the same work Initl_lly, product durability and o_e.ratin9

maln_ expenditures _y Vary algnlflc_ntly.

Equl_aent osers ale concerned with the t.ot_lllfe cycle cost

{_mortlzed initial equipment cost, l_3ol, m_Intenence d(_ntln_.,_nd

repair) of getting a Job done. Accordingly, m_nuf_=ttlrers'p_Ices _rs

cc_parable only when coneidetlag tot_l costs.
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While list prices are set coml_tltlvely, dealers seldom sell a

machine st its llst pr ice. Rather, they generally have a maroln of

23 to 24 percent above their purchase cost out of which they must pay

their overhead, take their profit and bargain with customers. As with

automobiles, the m_ount of discount a dealer is willing to give (whith

IS inversely related to his profit) to make a sale will vary slightly

from dealer to dealer and can be Impoltant in determining whet/letthe

de_ler makes s sale. However, the 23 to 24 percent m_[gin is relatively

constant and no dealers gain partlcular advantage throt_3hdi_countlng.

Pr Ice Trends

The 1955-1975 wholesale price indices for tractors and parts fo_

all commodities since 1955 are dlspl_/c_din Figure 2-4. This _Igure

shows that the wholesale pr ices of Impacted equipment have been rising

more rapidly than the overall wholesale prices. The one.exceI_.lonof

thle pattern occurred in 1973, when strict price controls w_rs placed

on construction equipment. When the controls b_re lifted, the prices

_es_ their prevl_Js pattern. The more rapid r i0e of /mpacted equl,u_ent

prices Is due to the Increase in alze and sophistication of the machines.

A price index controlling for increased machine size and productivity would

have remained relatively consistent over this period.

_E PB_UCT

Crawler and whesl tractors employed in the construction industry

are used primarily in reed _lildlng and excavating for Imlldlng foundations.

The major activities fol which they are _ployed are loading, l_vellng,

and shallow Table the of varioussame excavating. 2-7 displays uses

equipment in the different industries.
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_:otimatesof impacted machines in existence are shown in Table 2-8.

/%pptoximatelytwo-thirds are used in construction, with the rtwalning

one-thlrd used in a variety of appllcationu. _1_eestlnlated286,790

machlnes used in construction are distributed by tyPe of constIuctloo

site as shown in Table 2-9.

Machine _s

Six broad classes of tractors - (I) wheel loaders, (2) crawle_

tractors, (3) wheel tractors, (4) wheel doze[s, (5) skid-steer loaders

and (6) integral backhoe-loaders m C_ ISe _]e M_I a_ crawler tractor

i,dustry for which the major actlvlties of loading, icvellng and shallow

excavating are product de_dgn objectives. Figure 2-5 shows llne dtawlngs

of these broad classes of tractors.

WbeelSoader _. Wheel loaders ace charc,eterlzed by s loader bucket

linkage which in an Intt_3ralpart of the machine. _ey are normally

four-wheel drive with articulated steer. An atticml_ted steer loader

Is hinged midway b_tween the front and rear ax]e,, me front end axle

can _wlng either side of the straight foCwazd position. Wheel loaders

usually have diesel engines. Tran_iaslons are designed for fo=ward

and reveres cycling and usually have three or four gears in both forward

end reveres. Bucket sizes range from less than i cu. yard to about 25

us. yards. _l_ebucket in used to dig, load, llft, car_y, and dump earth

and material. At conatrttctionsites, loaders are used to load material

for hauling, for excavating foun4atlona, for clean L_ and for other

sJr,ilar tasks.

G
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Table 2-U

F_IMATED NUM_]EROF MAC_IINESIN F3{IST_CE AND NUMBER USED
1N C¢_]STI_UC'I'IONBY 'I'YI'E

January I, 1974

Mach|ne_/pe and _tal in sDtal in l'ercent in '_
][orse_r Class construction _ Existence construction

Crawler Tractor 91,746 132,1fl3 69.4

Wheel Lo_ers 4B,341 80,586 60.0

Wheel Tractors 120,700 195,000 66.0

2-29
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Table 2-9

Estimated Number _es in Conatruction

by Site Typ_

H_chlna Type Site Typo
and

IlozaQpo'.t_r Nonr©si- Xnduntrinl/ Public Total in Total in
Clams Renld_ntlel dcntial Com_erclal Works Construction ExL_t©noe

Crawler Do_©_s

20-fl9 13,650 9,478 1,951 2,780 27,000 36,600

90-199 8,764 IQ,050 1,069 1,496 21,380 33,929

200-259 1,056 _,486 370 370 5,2fl2 11,004

260-450 426 2,132 142 142 2,843 9,170

L,_ CrAWX_¢ LOadQr_
0

20-09 II. 240 7,642 1,349 2,246 22,480 25,254

90-199 5,355 5,239 233 815 11,640 X5,732
280-275+ 100 188 5 24 244 414

Wheal X_adars

20-134 ?,092 5,910 4,491 6,146 23,640 35,816

135-241 8,174 5,686 1,955 1,955 17,770 30,118

242-340 3,020 1,937 627 114 5,698 XX,396

349-500 668 433 124 12 1,237 3,256

Otll_ty T_acts_s

20-90t 4_, 330 21,U80 41,1flO 19,310 12n,700 19_,000

r
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Crawlor Tractor
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WhQal Dozer

Figura 2-5 LINE DRAWING OF TRACTOR TYPE,_
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Ctmder Tractors. Crawler tractors can be cquipFed with or without

Intt_lrallinkage for dozer blades or loader buckets. In coBstructlos,

dozers ate used for land clearing, loosening and moving earth, filling,

backfilling, compacting, and clean up. IJorsepowerranges from under

50 to over 500 hp. _:nglnesare usually diesel, with from three to six

cylinderfl, Mtlchlsesare offered with the option of power _hift or direct

drive transmlssions and typically provide t/iresto four forward

reverse aperatlng speeds. Crawler tractors w|th loader buckets are used

when the site terrain is too totgh or m_xldyfor wheel loaders to operate.

They are usually less than 300 tloraepoworaml their loader buckets are

on the lower end of the range or: bucket sizes.

Wheel Tractora. These _aehines may also be called ir_luatrlal tr_ctora

or ut[],_tytra_tore, They are general purpose machine_ usually deal_ned

for use with bucket, blade, m_/or backhoe,attachments for llcjhtooostrt_'-

ties Work, and other attach,_i|_,for operations such as m_wing, anow-

blowlng, street cle_nlng, and laadse_ping. The design feature, are

rigid frame, front engine, rear cab, t_r*wheel drive, large tires In

the rear and small front tires fat steering. Most models are offered

with gssolloe,and diesel engine options, f_Jnes are typically four

cylllkder,with horm_.powerranging betwen 20 asd i00 hp. The transmission

IS often direct drlve and provides up to eight operating a_s.
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Wheel tractors co_monly used in construction arc very slmilar in

design to agricultural tractors and one may be confused £or the oUler.

NO specific engineering dlst[nctlons hove currently been established

@rich have consensus acceptance by industry, to clearly define the

agricultural tractor. There are, however, ss,e general characteristics

which distinguish tl]eagricultural type tractor from the utillty/IndustrJal

wheel tractor. _grleultural tractors are characterized by a rear rawer

takeoff, draw bar, and design features £or tl*etowing of farm impl_nentt]

in the cultlvat[on of crop fields. Frequently there are as many as

eight to twelve forward gear _peeda with one to four rever_e speeds.

The tranl_i_slon of the agricultural tractor is designed for constant

speed _ather than the forward and reverse cycling required Of tractors

u_ed in constrt_tlon. The machine t_ not manufactured with the heavy

castlng around the rndlator and engine component necessary to protect

constrL*_tlonequipment from debris and wndnllsn.

The agricultural tractor la more ll_ely to h_ve a direct drive

transm[sslon, %"he tractor ia likely to ride higher fo_ crop clearance

and wheel separation is typlcally adJsstable,

l_.causethe agricultural tractor need not be.designed for large

overload and the ranges of operating conditions nccessitate4 by construe-

tlon w_rk, the tractors are lower in weight and cost when cc_red with

wheel tra_tora of similar tmrsepowc.r. The t_jrlcultural tractor in exclu4ed

from this regulation.
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Skid Steer Loaders. _esu machines are 'Jmalllo_durs that are

maneuverL_ by varying the spec_ andor dirL_tton of rotation of th_

right or left s_,t of wheels independently of c,nch other. The frmnu

of the machine is rigid and the M1uel base is _horter than that of otJ_.,r

loader types. Engines are small--4O hp or less--and are usumlly air-

cucle_Jand gasoline powered. Loader linkages are Integral to the frame.

Skid stx:erloaders find llmlt_ use in construction. '_lelrllghtw_ight

design is optlmiz_,_for materials handling _pplications. They are not

usually able to comp_tc c.:onomicallywith the larger machines in loading

ov_ratlons. Skld steer loaders sr_ exclud_ from this r|.gulatlon.

Loader/Backho_. This refers to a wheel tractor with both an intagral

loader bucket apparatus and an integral excavating bucket (backhoe

apparatLm. The loader ta*cket la generally plac_ on the front and the

excavating bucket (b_ckhoe) generally located on the rear o_ the machine.

The machin_ can perform loading operations but its Primary ose is for

excavating. Manufacture and construction contractor estimates indicate

that the loader/backhoe is umgd 60 to 80 p_rcent of operating t_me for

excavating purposes. The integral Ioader/be_:khoe ia excluded from this

regulation.

A f_ily tree which llluatates _. relationL_hip for the. vm'inus

_julpment is presented in Figure 2-6.
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Table 2-9

Estimated Number of Machines in Construction

by Site Type

_achlnu Typ_ Site Typu
and

llornepower Nonreui- _ndu_*trlal/ Public Total Jn Total I_
Clast) ReuJdcntlal dentli_l Comm_rclal Worku Construction l_xistanc_

Crnwlar Dozoro

20-89 13,660 9,478 I,951 2,788 27,880 36,680

90-199 0,764 I0,050 I,069 1,496 21,300 33,929

200-259 1,056 3,486 370 370 5,282 ii,004
260-450 426 2,132 142 142 2,043 9,170

Crawler I_adoro

20-89 11,240 7,642 1,349 2,248 22,480 25,254

90-199 5,355 5,239 233 815 11,640 15,732
200-275+ 108 I00 5 24 244 414

WhactI Loaders

20-134 7,092 5,910 4,491 6,146 23,540 35,816

135-241 a,174 5,6n6 1,955 1,955 17,770 30,i18

242-348 3,020 1,937 627 114 5,698 11,396
349-500 668 433 124 12 1,237 3,256

|2tillty Tractors

20-90_ 46,930 21,880 41,180 19,310 128,700 195,000

I
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'111eproposed measurement metlKxJolcgyinvolves the aritltrn_tlcaver(_31rg

of noise levels measured at four orthogonal positions, 15 meters frown

the machine, with the _d_eeland crawler tractor operatc_lat high kilo

in a stationary mode with all controls in neutral.

In deriving this procedure, EPA has endeavored to arrive at a simple,

low cost, teat mst/KX]that will provide the accurate data requialte

to p_oduct verification at a manufscturmr'a plant and c_npllance testing

in the field. The Agency belloves the proposed meaaurt_Tentmethodology

will accomplish these deslrcx]objectives.

Me@nutemeNt RequlreIBents

In developing a noise (_nlsalontent procedure, EPA recngnlzed the

need for a relatively a_nple metbed of accurately determining wheel

and crawler tractor noise e_Inaloas which _uld be suitable for productloa

verification by manufactsrern, aelectlve enforcement andltlng by _,_A

and compliance determination by local enfoi'se,_entofficials. A methodology

was chosen conslatent with the.objective that it should:

o ensure that noise emissions characteristic of major noise

sources are being represented.

o correlate well with the known effects of envlror_nentalnoise

upon public health and w_ifnce.

o be uniformly applicable to the wheel and crewler tractor industry.

0 provide _epeatable not|ndlevel data in the simplest m_nnec.
S

0 be ecoFmmlcally effectlve.3_I



Hheel _nd Crawler T_aetor Noise Sources

The meaour(_nontmethodology Gust monito_ the contribution of all

major noise sources resulting from c_3uil0mentoperation that _ignificantly

affect public health and _Ifare. The m_Jo_ engint-telatcd soise sources

for wheel and crawler tractors have been identified as the:

- coolin 9 fan

- engine easirr]

- e_haust

- air Intake

- t_nsmission or ix_e_ coave_Hion _qit.

F_culi_r to nol_ anission_ from wheel and crawler tractors is th_ con_Ider-

atlon of t.r_k noi_ _or crawler tr_ctor_ and the opo&'atlon of eit_

install_ or attached ]o_Jsr buckets and do_r blMea _elated to machine

•otlon o_ att_:h_est c3_IiI_J. The develo_.nt of the noi_ emiseion

test methodology regui_od that e_ch of the_ noi_ sources be _valu_ted

in tests of the indivld_l effect upon Ix_bllchealth and _ifare. It

was datelined that engine related noi_ _oq_cea [_o_,Jdedthe do, leant

cantrIbution,

Re!_.tlonshiP of Sound _vels, H_lth/Welfare and Measurer_entMethodolo_

_Fne current test l_oceduren u_ed by Industry to measure _ound ].evela

oenerated by conatructlon equipment are en_Inee_In_ _velopme.nt type

tests aimed at acquiring data representative of the hi.qher_gs of

sound ]_els 9one_ted by equipment opecetion t_-_ler_ctual conditions

[3]. _ to the wide r_e o_ condition_ under )_Ich cormttuction olul_nt

operates, industry sources have not been able to de_ine a typical _ork

cycle m_chJne_y _ess _ctato_ Jm_ct He_Ingful,

_or in o_d_ to rx)is_

i_ not typical, wo_k cycles are currently b_In9 col_5ide_ed[_J.
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The nsnge cycle or typical work cycle is set-tiedin re/ationship

to tb_ measurement methodology, because operating conditions, as

once,tutored in the field, dotemine the extent of noise impact.

To bose n noise emission test methodology only on the acquisition

of higher mound levels as reported by the SAK/JSOa procedure would

woight th_ molsc impsct unrealistically towards higher values.

In order to assess quantitatively the effect upon values of work

c'jcle Leg. resulting from noise m_urce control and its implications fo_

n test _tho(_olog_, a cor_eptual work cycle was formulated. This work

_le model was then used to detemlne the change in the equivalent

A-w_Ighted mound levels, Leg, resulting from either Implementatlon

of moi_ control or alteration in the g,_eratlonal mode o_ the machine.

Ualng both _armfsctureP-sui_plied mound level data and additional

Indelpendent _leld measurement O_ta, calculatlo_ w_re made to determine

whether _ stationary or moving test p_ueedure - or both - w_uld

he regulred In order to i[mure that health and _Ifare benefits

were achieved.

The conceptual work c'_]e cor_Ider_ two tlme .segments or opera _

tlonal modes and the associated scund levels at n spectator location,

as well _a _:cumulsted times for each of the. two operational modes.

The A-w@ighted mound level pressure as,o_latod with static machine o[_ratlon

4Leg Is defined in Section 5, Egmtlon 5-i.

5_mic_ht_d m:_m'_dlevel, generally de_oted by La with _mlts in dBA,

is defined in the detailed description of the me_auroment methodology.



is denoted by Ls and is assumed to be the tlmc-avecage mean sound

level for the time span T s. The A-welghted sound pressure level

associated with moving machine opesation is denotcxJby Lm and in assumed

to be tl_ time-averaged moan sound level for the time span tm .

During static machine operation, the sound level at the receiver

will vary with time primarily as a result of component operation, engine

speed, and (static) dlstaece between source and receives. During

•OVlng m_chlne operation, the sound level at the receiver will vai:y

primarily as a result of engine speed, traction noise, and chnnging

distance between the _ousce and cecelver. The effect of these vaslstloNs

in soum_ level and the effect of noi_,econtrol techlquen as related

to work cycle Leg values was assessed uslP3 noise _isslon test data.

Tee results of thi_ i_leetigstlon indicate that trends estimated and

i_dlcate the benefits accso_3 from implementing noise control [23].

The conceptual _mrk cycle which is depicted In Figure 3-i presents

a relationship between acm_nulated time nnd A-weighted sound psessure level.

The moving soued level Lm, is assumed to be .",dBA _bove the static sound

level Ls. It has been further ass_J that two types of noise control

are applied to quiet t|m machine. Firat, it has*been assumed that the.

noise sources prominent during static operation see decreased Ls which

also _esulta In a decrease in moving noise of Ares. Next, it has been

I assumed that noise sources pr_Inent during moving ope_atlo_, are

dso_eesed IN.

3-4
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a16o results in a dc_rease in moving noioe ofAms. Next, it has been

a_numed chat noise _ources prominent during movi_ operations are

dec_e_ed_.

OIIin_n slm_lifled form of construction site model _8cribed in

nectlon 5 and the be_ith/welfnre rclationahiDs di_cuav_1 in F_A "Levels

Document" [6], a mathematical relation for the eguivalent A-weighted

a_.nd pr¢_ur_ level, Leg' has been obtained for the original la_K=hineconfigur-

ation and the "gulet" machine for the work c_=ic presented in Figure 3-i.

i_oaltivedecrease in Leg reaultilg from i_lementiFg noise control

in obtained aal

_s quantltles expressed in Equation 3-1 are defined in

glgure 3-I, The utility of this reQult is tb_t the eguivalent

&-weighted souod level chan_e for the work c:(_leLeg can be directly

related to both the de_rse of attila._o_rca and _ovlg seurce noi_w_

control achieved in e_ch oI_ratlo_l iiw_da.

In order to evalu_to qu_ntlt_tivel7 the aJgniflcance of the movlrg

and statlc nolee source, and t_e effects of their control on the v_lu_

of Leg _or the co_c_t_l work c_:la, estlm_tos _re obtained ualg

the sound level de_cripLor_ indlc_ted in _igura 3-1. Value_ of Leg

wore then calculated by v_r_{l_ the p,ar_tera _' and T cor_es_ondl_
m n

I tO Leg for the cor_e]pt_l work c_le, eatlmatea wo_e obtained Unilgt_ _ level _eecrlptors indicated in Flgu_e 3-I. Values of Leg



tmre then calculated by varyis3 the pare_eters Tm aed Ta correspondin_J

to movl_3 and stationarF accumulated time (work cycle variation). In

particular, estimates _re obtained for the m_gnitudes of tbe pnr_eters

._Ls , AL, andiron "

Data were collected usirg SAE JO0a procedures for identical wheel

and c_'_wlertractor machine types both before orx]after Implementlngnoise

control trtatJnents. The available data pertained to m_chlnes f_.aturln9

noise control treatments designed to meet either OSIB requirements or

the Frer_h CoBstruction Egui_nt Noise R_g_llatlon[7].

Next# the high-ldle static sound levels o_ standard machine types

sad for Id_ntlcal m_chines with OS_ kits or French Rc_3ulatlonNoi_

Control TreatJnentwere averaged to eat_llsh mean _ound levels lot both

machine cor_iguratlona. Tais effort resulted in an estimated value

o_ Ls - 5.5 c_. Sound levels fcem movir_/_medeconditions _or

standard _achlnes and _or _hlnes with noise kits were avorm/ed

to establish mean eouad levels _or both r_'_,chlneconfJguratiof_. Ase_ing

th_tA m - 0 (i.e., no nolae control for moving _>srces was Implemented

sinc_ the F_ench Regulation or OSl_ requirements are the applicable

crlterla), the eetlmated velum o_m_g is 6.4 dI_. The data are based

upon _ver_es o_ manufacturer sul:_lledtest d_ta end cover both wheeled

and crawler tractors. The dat_ developed is [_:esente¢1in Figure 3-,_.

As shown, the de_rease in movln_-mede seuad levels is si_ni_Ic_ntl_ related

to ,d_elevel o_ static nolse control. This implies that a measurement

I 3-7
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methodology which monitors stationary (englne-related) noise _ourcss

will correlate well with Leg which, in turn In related to health/

welfare Impacts. The followlog values of sound level parameters, defined

in Figure 3-i, have been determined from the d_ta in Figure 3-2.

- 82.7 - 81.4 - 1.3

_Lo " 01.4 - 75.0 " 5.6

ms " 82.7 - 76.2 . 6.5 - _ (_m"O)

L " 6.5 - 5.6 " 0.9

Using these valuso in Equation 3-1, the result:lagexpression Isz

1 " 0.2587_'I

_L_j " 6.5 + i0 log . (3-2)

• 1 - o.o88or1

where the relatJon 1"2-i - 1"1, has been used.

The parameter TI is the fc_=tion of the total work cycle tlme that the

machine ope.r_tesin a statloP.arymode )i.e., not prod_:tive). The vatlatlsn

in Leg)wlth T1 and r2 is presented in Flgtlre3-3. It is seen that AI_eg

increases as the m_chine spends more tlme moving than st:atJonart.This

result stems fr_ the fast that _ms Is shown to be greater tlmn_L s (i.e.,

stationary source Nolse control ap[x_rentlyhas decreased moving mode

sound levels more than the decrease in stationary mo_]esound levels).

This analysis Indlcates tb_t a noise rmlsalon test procedure monitoring

N
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Table 3-i

Spectator Noise Measurement Procedures
for Loaders and Dozers

a | PIMANm IqWL_,T_o_rJ

I Clr_'_lma_ I Cq_'_r_aur I Cu_ltlur ] C'_,_,rt¢|t. I C_t11|_ I C_f_lttl_ I

1_,",., F_',% ibm, I_., f,me'1ol" /f,m e'1 of" f_ r_e_ / ttm.eq nf /f_ r_ e_ ttm.eqnf [

NOTItI: _rrATI_AflYill4T_ t_Ovfte_TIA?
_I" _ Or4ItDI QP ¢h't_ I N_kOIleeQ M_ CHIl_ll I _CLUI31f_ l_L_110_ II_/CKllr
I_pF_O_ MA_qfl glDI l_Va FACI PAflALLIt k TO _ACtlIPII_ PATtt

P_OMIID_IAI_O CO_NEhi O_ IPol_1_ LUOIN_ I_L_O_ (_n Is_lCe_l
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TSUIINICALAND OPI_RATIO_5 CONSII_PA'I'IOhIS

1_lemajority of the data used as a basis for the develop,_nt of

as EPA test met|Ddology has been compiled fran SAE Jffl and SAB JOfa

test procedures° These procedures, however, require both stationary

and moving operating modes and are time cons_nlng and costly. The

SI%E/J06aprocedure includes a stationary mode test comprising the low

idle-maximum governed speed-low idle operation st_]uences(IMI).

One problf_lwhich is associated with either wide op'anthrottle

tests or low ldle-maxJmu_ goversc_Joglne speed - low Idle tests is

that these modes can result in governor "overshoots" at high engine

and fan speed condition:]. Since almost all significant statlonary-mode

noise sources are highly dependent upon engine speed, higher than normal

noise emissions would be measured with these test modes than would be

measortY/If the steady ma_Iml=ngoverned engine speed was utilized as

In actual field conditions.

Machine Operation

.Movln_M(xIsVS. Statlonar2 Te_ltln(/.Except for the French Regulation,

all procedures st_dled call for movlng-mode tests for equipment, llow_ver,

_Ing-BDds tests result in Jncreascx_land area for test facilities,

machine refurbishing efforts, and altered]prndsotion r_eqlm.neefor the

m_chlne sonflsuratlon.

For rubber tlre vehicles, moving-lnodetests represent potential

d_mage or wear for tires so it would be necessa[y to install prodtmtloP/

test tires prior to noise emission testing and after testing install

original equlp_nenttires for vehicle dellvery. (It Is csmson prodLmtion

practice Ix)use d_*_mytires for vehicles prodtmcx|for inventory rat|mr

than immediate sale. Thls practice rc_ults frog the fact that deterioration

of rubber tlres would occur if the machine was _o equipped (luring.stor_3e.)

A stationary mode noise.(_Isslon test, of cmarse, avoids thls problem.
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For trac}:c_(or cr_ler) vehicles, movir_3-modetests for r_/ulatlon

nolno c_nlsslontesting represent a singular ]_n[',aetupon the production

sequence. Each test vehlcle must L_ refurnlshed subsequent to testing

and prior to delivery because movlng-mode testing must be conducted

along an earthen test track and U_e track, trsck driver and support

rollers, and trae]_guldes become clogged wlth comp_etc_ dirt. To

restore the vehicle to a new condition, the vehlele must he washed and

_rha_ p_Inted.

Fortunately, the anslyscs detailed earlier in this eactlnn Indlested

that atatlon_ry noiDe sources, e.g., e_llne and soollng fan, predomln_te

for both cruise and _|eel vehicles in mo_t constructlon environments

and that _tatlonary noise control will correspondingly lo_r the noise

levels measured under moving medea. As discussed earlier, _rk cycle

sad component noise _ourcc ev_lu_tlon have been conducted for crawler

tractors by u.s. Army i_DIAD(X__rsonnel at Fort Belvole, Virginia to

establlsh limits below which movlng_mode e_ound levels _uld h_ve to

be monitored.

Tests conducted at Fort 8elvolr (Section 4) are in general _reement

with the data in Flgute 3-2 and Indlc_te tb_t the monitoring of noi_

sou_oe redt_tlon to apl_oxlmately 75 dBA durlPc/ _ _t_tionary _Jmum

9overned engine speed test reault_ in a cor_espondlng decrease in movlng_

mode m_chlne sound levels.

Below this _ange it Is eosslble that noise generated by treks,

trm_mlssions _nder lo_d, etc,, will become the predominant noise scurces.

In this l_taDce, the nol_ soUrces monitoced by a statlonsry test may

not be sccurat_ desorIpte_a of the rnach/nenoise emission chse_cteristlcs

for the machlnee in _leld Use.
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Attachment Cycles. Another machine operating mode requited as

_rt of the SA_ JOOa proccdure In tim attachment cycle mode uoed to

nlmulate tile field operation of loader buckets and dozer blades. This

tent mode r_juires that the engine he at a ntabillzed maximum governed

etglne speed rex|the npproprlate controls be activated to cycle the

attachments. The typical variation between the stabilized atatinnary

maximum governed engine speed mode and the attachment cycle mode In

2 dDA or lean wlth the attachment cycle levels being higher. These

hlgher lev_in generally result from highly transient noloe related to

attact_enta Striking stops rather than component operational noise.

,_Incehydraulln _ynte_anare employed for attachment actuation and nlace

the hydraulic _ are usually driven dlreetly from the enqine, high

idle englna speeds are typical for thln nXx$onf operation foe machinca

in field use.. Thus, attachment cycle modes yield _ound level d,_ta

representative ot the atatlonary maximum governed engine speed mode

with tranalent peek levels _uperlr_osed that result from attachment

cycll.9.

Any teat methodology requlrea that the machine bclng te_t_d should

be operable and at least simulate the configuration In _hlch the machine

will appear In field use. The operation of wheel a_d ccewle_ tractors

for conditions el_ecifledby a noise emiaoion regulatory test procedure

impllc_ that the machine Is ns_emblad to the extent that the peed_lnant

nolee _ources being monltor(x_ are Inot_lled and operable. Effeeto

o_ machine configuration that may inflaeace noise,regulatory testing

are components and/or _ttncD,enta that may not represent significant
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noise sources in themselves but ;nayinfluence the noise onisslon character-

istics of the vehicle. These c_,[_nents are, specifically, loader buckets

and dozer blades that may not [_'supplied by tilel_anufaeturerbut will

only be installed at a dealership or in tilefleld.

The consideration of hnplc_nentlnganolse emission test an an o[_rable

machine or act of o[_a=ablemachines as may be dictated by tiles_pllng

plans for regulation testlsg b,plles that, is general, the emission

tests will be [_erformedat the manufacturer's assembly plant. IIow_vec,

In tilecase of very large machlnes an_l/o[machines rc_ulrJng extensive

ahl_p_ng - such as foreign imports - these units may be trar_sporte_|

unassc_bled. (For Jmportc_lfltachlnenthat are _hIpped unass_nnbled,the

flolso_'misalon teats must be _pplled at tilepoint o_ as_,¢m/)lyif it

is not economically fesslble to assumableand test the machine at t/Is

manufacturing plant.)

The me0suc_msnt of noise elnlsnloss£r_ a machine on which the operable

attachment will not b_.Installed at tlm point o_ final assembly is l_t

n slgsl_icant pcoble_ If sttaelm_..stcycling nolse eminslos tests are

not required. /isc]s.gcribedpreciously, the att_cl;mentcycle test in

reality repeats tilestatic mode maximum g_verned engine s_.ed test fo_

Jailsprocedures with tilehigher sol_ levels reported resulting

f_um _l_t duration t_ansient _unds which do rat signlflcantly increase

the value for L for the _lachlnewark cycle. If the.ccsflqacatlon
eq

requlrements for the machine belr61tel]tedace relaxed, the_ It Illfeasible

for a inanufactorerto provlde a mac};sJmlllat_onof cltber s io_er bucket

or dozer blade to pl_o',,hle the geometrical conflgntatlon of the end p_odla=t
tn

I! and avoid ptobl_s with a_._mbly and dls_sse_nblyof a unit solely fo_

I I noise m_Isslon testing 3-16



Acoustical Conslderstlons

Four-side Aritl_neticAverage. The prc_ious analysis has indicated

that moving mode measurclnentscan be eliminated in favor of a stationary

II_e test in which the machine operates at a maximum governed engine

speed (hlgh-ldle). Additionally, tllefour-side arltl_netle,rather thun

energy average of high idle measurements, bears a good correlation [Section

4] to average In-the-field Ltx] values; therefore, it has been selected as

both the measurement proct_dureand the metl_odfor rc_]ucii_]tllenoise

emission data base for use in tbe health/ welfare analysls (Section 5).

Overhead Measurement. The possible need for an overhend measure-

ment [_ositlonwas also investigated. Machines tested by MEIIADCC_at

Fort Delvolr, Virginia h_rdlower levels at the nverbend position of

the m_ehlne_ than at the spectator (side) position. Due to the physical

size of the facility, the sound levels recorded w_re ndJust_Y]to provide

an equivalent 50-foot re_'_ding.The results indicate that, in almost

all cases, the overhead levels are significantly Jess than

the _pectator levels (levels measured in the borlzontal plane) and, on

the _verage, the spectator levels were 3.7 dBA higher than overhead.

Another colmlderatlon for nverbe_l measurements concerr_ tht_effort

involved in purposely roJirecting noise to defeat a r_Ju]ation. Such

an effort, at the InlnJmLml,would require well sealed engine ccmIx_rtmentn

and rather large ducts directing the engine noise (Inclndlng the c_hlmst

, nolae) in a vertical directlon. EI'glneeoolir_],opurat_or visibility

, (field & vision) _nd cost consideratlona make it unlikely that ma[_Jf_ct-

I , 3-17



urers _uld purposely attempt to redirect noise in order to reduce

levels st the spectator location at the expense of increased noise in

the overhead position. In addition, since 15 meter measurements at

the side positions are in the free field of sound propagation fr_ these

n_'_:aines,intentional att_ipts to defeat a regulation by redirecting

the noi_ could be difficult to _hleve.

Another factor mitigating _aimst a desire to include an overhead

measurement is that measurement eg_ilpmentfor a vertical position will

be extremely complex, especially for m_nufecturers that have a large

variation in machine size throughout their line. Whenever there is

a r_ote mieroI:_one calibration, connecting c_ble, etc. probl_a lnctee_.

If the various _egulated egulpnent vary in _Ize, the changeability

of mlcropbene height to correct m_chlne-to_microphone dletenee w_uld

re_uire a sJgnlflc_t m_ount of per_or_el tlme. In u_ c_pllsnce

te_ts perfoKmed by local enforcement officials will also beck. quite

di_flcult to perfom.

An v_resolved leuue concerning the po_elble need for an overhead

meaeurement concerns the fact that data are not _vail_ble to detemlne

the extent, if any, of popul_tlon _p_ct from d/rectlonal nciee. The

p_ocedores for calculatlr_ health c_d _Ifare _p_cto reeultlng from

cooatructlon site Nolse, as de_rlbed in _eetlon 5, do not cor_Ider

vertical dlreetlvlty. Addltlonally, population density dat_ _ove ground

level are _ot _ail_ble for varlou_ slt_ t_s nor does a _oud theoretlca_

basle for dete_mlnlng transmlealon lose through exterior partitions

i resulting from grazing incidence _o_nd wave exist.
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_til more Info_ation is obtained ,it is difficult to Justify an overhc_

mlc_ophese Position u_Ing purposful direction of Wheel and Crawler

Tt_tot noise upwards and attendant population lmpoet as an argument.

It Is noted that the normal operation of wheel and crawler tractors

involves movement wltJ]Ina constcuctlon site, so that a constant angle

of incidence and distance fr_s surrounding buildings is sot mnlnteined.

This fact complicates the procedures for calculating vertical population

imI_cts. Also the movement of wheel and crawler tractors is In contrast

to the stationsty mode of operation of portable air comptesaotu where

the compressors' close proximity to sucroundlng buildings provided

a defensible basla for an overhead measurement.

In summary, EPA hellevns that sn overhead nP.asutementposition

does not _ecm to he requited at this t_ because: (i) it will needlessly

i_croeae the Cast and complexity of the test; and (2) existing mochlncs

hav,_ the emt='K_energy directed along a horizontal dir_:tlon. ,Should

the need arise In the future, the additional overhead microphone location

real,he edded.

'lestSite ConsJderatlons

The basic requirement of any noise,emission test Is that the test

pro_-eduremust define conditions that allow for _ccurmte sad repeatable

_easurement of the Bound levels of the Noise _outce being monitored.

r_Itementa aosoclsted with constructlon equipment nolse emission

tasting are that testing must be co;_ucted, in general, out,sets dlm

to the phl_Ioal size of the machines and that th_ embient _ound levels

at the test site must be at least ]0 dDA helow the noi_ omlsalon levels

being monitored. These conolderntlons _equlre that the l_itlng environ_

mental conditions at the test _Ita be nI_clfled _o that the noir_,emission

I 3-19
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test at different sites can be expected to determine the machine noise

levels on an industry basin.

Test Pad. The review of current test methodologies indicates a general

agre_ent that noise _nlssion testing should be conducted in as acoustically

free field condition with an acoustically hard (i.e,, reflective) ground

surface between the machine and monitoring positions, llo_2ver,the

Fort _elvolr test data [39] indicate no more than a 1 dBA difference

between machines operatc_don bard-packed earth surfaces and concrete

surfaces. Therefore, individual msnufacturcrn may elect to verity

such correlations and to test machin_J over hard-packed earth in order

to minimize c_ts asf_eiatc_dwith test _d conat_uctlon.

Fifteen-Meter Measurement. Since much of the noise _isslon test

data used in this study is based upon a 50-foot (15.2-meter) distance

between the source and the monitoring location and since this separation

distance Is accepted as a representative location for a nearby s_tator

location in field use, a 15-meter separation distance _ars to be

an _,_proprlatelocstlon to ensure beth acOustical free-field conditions

and direct determinstlon of reFe.stablefound itwsls at a s_-,:tatmrlocation.

Acoustical Envlror_ent. The impact of the acc_:stlcale[_vi_ooment

upon the propagation of sound from the (_0urceto the mlcrop|_se location

must be con.glder¢_.d.For typical microphone heights (1.2 m_ters),

experience indicates that tile._o_nd levels measured are infh_nced by
#

atmospherle pressure, by char_cteristlcs of the reflecting plane such

as aco_|stieImpe4ance an(]flatness, and t_:mperaturegrndients above

the reflecting plane. In addltJon, win(]velocity and humldlt? conditloDs

at the time of mensure_nentrepresent factors which must be accounted

I for in the test procedure. _-20



Outdoor Testln</. Many domestic construction equipmentmanufacturers

and, in p_ctleular, the production facilities for wheel and crawler tractors,

are located in the mld-western portion of the Unltc_ States. The rcqulre-

ment for out-of-door noise onission testing places a severe constraint

upon both test scheduling and machine inventory in that environmental

conditions suitable for noise onlssion testing may not e/Ist for _tended

Peclods of ti_e. Unless a slmpllflod noise emission teat procedure is

adopted that can allow a large number of machine teats to be accom[_lished

in a short period of time, there e_Ists a distinct possibility that schedule

delays for equi[mlentdelive_'yand possible accumulation Of a large inventory

Of completed machines may result from delays ansc,=latedwith unsuitable

w_oth_r condit[orm for noise emlsslon tenting.

•Test Site Confi_uratios. Test site configuration pre_nts both a

tec|mleal arida practical co[_glderatlonwith respect to methodology.

Since the size of whnel and crawler tractors (and eonstcuction egulpm_nt

in general) indicates out-of-door n_ise (mission testing, a site must

be provided that is convenient to manufacturing operations and that man

be.expected to retain its r_qairod ac_stlcal environment for a sufficient

time to allow for amortization of any capital expenditure to provide the

site. Using the met|_ology recommended by SAF,J88s, approxlmstely 2 to

5 acresofclearedlandplusIf,olat,._lautro_Indiogsmust be._'quired oc

allocated f_om land neat to the manufacturing facility to avoid additional

costa for eqai_nt tcansportatlon ,_ndinventory. One constriction equip-

ment manllfactuterhas estimated that - exclusive of land acquisition co_ta -

from :_IOOK to _200K of capital irNestment would L_.required to develop a
S

test site cnmplylng with the F_%EJSUa procedures [8]. A stationary-mode3-21



noise _mleston te_t would reduce the lend sres rcgutccd and the coplt81

expenditures required for testing. Additionally, in entlclp_tion of

_uture nol6e ce_ul_ttol_, the test site geometry could reflect the

eo_Idecntlon of other nmchlne typ_s prod_=ed at a facility so ns to

ermuce the Suture c¢_p_tlbility of the site in relatlon to mschlncs

produced _t the pl_nt. The _v_llobillty oG t_suitable test site ate_

at etch _mnuf_ctutln9 G_c111ty or _sembly p1snt amy not he reallatlc

_n_ can only be datelined on an Indlvldl_l fsolllty site review by

e_cl_ mcsuf_turer.

CoQt Considerat tor__

5_ver_ _ouf_ctsrers h_ve provided (_ta allowlrg a co_t ccr_p_rlson

of perfomln9 the Gull S_E, JSOs test versus _ _l_p_lGled test methodology.

Table 3-2 provides one manu_ctucer', estimate of _ con_rtson of the

teat coats _nvolved Got a typ_csl wheel or crawler try:tot. It le

noted that tbia n_u_uf_cturerwas _ble to ellmlnate transioottatloncoete,

which rn_j not be typical.

The,e coats are exclusive of the c¢_te of _ 388s _owd test

site Which could coat more that $200.000 foe a_d _cqulsltlon a_d cepiteR

investment. Ellmln_tlon of a movllg test will reduce Isnd requirements

b_ a factor of _ppcoxbn_tely 10 percent to 30 perce_t and therefore

_educe l_d acguislt_on and prediction c¢ots by a co'n_reble emo_t.

ETA NOZSE _ISSIO_ TEST _ FOR W1JF.F_AND'CI_,R TR/_K_q

This test procedure _escribes the t_t _Ite. _easur_nt _ut_ment,

s_hine operation, test cooditlons, mlc_q>hene pualtions. _egulted d_ta.

I data reduction, and _ _ugge_ted d_t_ _e_ortln_ format fo; documentlr_3-22
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:send levels for constc_tion equipment claonified aa wheel and cr_r_Icc

t_tO_S.

The A-weighted BOUFKIpre_nure level In the _ole noise level measure

in this test prOCedure. The A-welghted eound preunure level is widely

u_ed at present to de_cclbe noise and ia often used in slngle-nt_nb_t

de_tlptors of community noise. In addition, many state and local ageneles

and private concer_ already have equII_ent that measures the A-welghted

sound p_csnure level, ate f_niliar with the descriptor and e_ploy the

denctlptot in their communication of noise level_ to tlmir a(x_ieneea.

The procedure _eelfies an exterior tent nite £ot measuring _ound

levels end is thus dependent upon local weather condition_. Machlne_

under test are epetsted in a stationary mode only. For the test, the

mBohlne IB o_ecated with no load. all sound levels are cepo_ted sa

A-welghted Bound preBeure levels. Average _ound levels are determined

arlthematlcslly with all _oued level data u_ed in the caculatlon, tabulated

and repotted.

The, teat [Xocedure is based upon current Industry pt_cticen £ot

r_eemut_oge_terlot Bound levels at _pectatot Iocatlone rem_iting _rom

th_ epetatlon o_ mobile cormtruetlon ec]uiI_ent[5]. The required data,

obtmlned ae a result o_ thl_ teat procedure, will provide an index o_

the higher Bound levels generated by the m_chlne under _leld condltlor_

end is telat,ble to conceptual work cycle Bonnd levels, frithpre,_ently

avall_ble data, it is believed that the pc_cedure described herein In

the minL_u_ effort required to establieh current noise emission d)acac _-

teclatlee o_ the machine _=ndertest such that the data obtain_ =_e

repeatable within the heunde of acceptable expeclmental e_Ior.
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TAD[_ 3-2

_AE/JS0a VS. SIMPLIFIED T_ (_03TC_PARI_<)N

(ONE M_UFACTURER'_ ESTIMATE _R CR_r_R TRA_RS

l_at_m_ted
M_r_ogtB Item Cost

(Sa_VR_:ommc_ed SaS. 4-S--__
It__ Test) ,]88a S_:at Jon_r_ Te_t ;

1 Disa,_sembleto 10/0 $ 250 $---

trano[x)tt !

2 Tr_nsportatlon -_ 3.50 ---

3 Reae_em_le 12/0 300 ---

4 Testlng 3/2 66 44

5 Dlsa_semble to I0/0 250 _*
tra_pott

6 Trarmpor t ---. 3.50

7 Reassemble, 16/0 400 --

clean--t_,toI_ch-_p : =

'IOTAI.S $1966 $ 44
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Definitions

_o following definitiono are presented for reference:

o h-welghted Sound Level - _e sound level measured using a _ound

level meter set to the electrleal frLxluencywcightlng network

designated as the A-wclghtlng relative reaponoo in dl},defined

in _erlean National Standard Institute (ANSI) Specification

51.4-1971, "American Natlon_1 Standard Spoelfication For Bound

I_el Motern".

o Cleac Zone - The po_tlon of the teat slte aces b_b_en the

_aautccaent surface and the test site boundary that Is free of

any large ceflcctlng surfaces ouch as bsildII_ln,signboards,

hillaides, etc. Bee test site description.

o OB - Abbrcvlstlon for decibel. The decibel is defined as I0 times

the logarithm to the baae 10 of the soD]areof the ratio of the

rmu value of the acoustic preaanre to n reference pr,_saureof

-5 2

2x10 N/m (pa,cala).

o II_ghIdle - The mo_Jm_ _overned engine ap_ed of the test

m,chlne.

o Machine - The piece of mobile constriction equipment _ubJect to

noise emlssloo tenting Ineludln9 major m_chlne compone(itaor

simulated components.

o Major Machine Component - The pr_ary device _nd/or other attach-

meats to the machine for which the machine is designed or eqt11E_ed

to porform the constrL_tlon opetatlon for wh,Ich it is Pold.
3-25
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o Simulated Major Hachino Component - A mock version of the m_Jor

m_ehlne c_nponent position statlcnlly shout but not attached to

tim machine to simulate the mnJor n_chine com_nent in 9eometry

and _ceustic_l proI_rtleo as if it w_re to be in_t_llc_ _t the tln_

of ,_ test.

O Microphone I_cstlon(s) - The position of the microphone relative

to the machine orient_Itlondetermined at a distance from a major

machips surface end at an el_vatien above the.test site mea_uren_:ut

SUrfO,_Ca.

0 Nolo_ Dnlenlon _st - _ entice procedure com_islo_ n_chlne configu-

ration, mierophooe locmtions, and _quinitlon of requlresldata

_s de_crlbed in this lotoo_dure.

Ceat Site I)e_rIFtlon

Th_ lo_tlon for me_urir_3 _und levels for noisQ c_mpliancc testing

mu_t cc_ise a large, flat op_n _re_ _enersll7 exposed to m0bient

_eve]s _t least _,0 dB_ below the _ou_d _evele _enerat_d by th_

test _=hi_ t_ndert_st conditions. A mlni_u_ ares _neaeurer_entsurface

for _ound level _e_uremcnte is dc_cribe@ below. O_e of this configurat_o_

reslui_ r_rlentatien of th_ test m_chine fo_' each me_sur_nt point

_or etatloBary _achis_ tests. _hle test site ¢oflfi_uratlonis illuetrat_d

in Figure 3-4. A_t_r_atIvely, the [neasu_nt surface can be gre_ter

in e_tent to _11ow mlcro_aone reloc_tlon or multiple mic_o_one locatlo_
g

_:a_r than ma_hi_ reorlentation usin_ crlt_rl_ cl_crlb_d below and
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Figure 3-4 TEST S_TE CONF_GUPATION FOR
NOISE EMISSION TEST FOR

m WHEEL AND CRAWLER TRACTOR,qm
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Test Site Area. The test site area 0hall e_nprlse a measurancnt

surface and a clear zone. The clear zone csnprisos the surface area

between the meaaur(m_entsurface and the test site boundary.

'l_]eminimum area meusurt_nentsurface for noise c@_*pllancotenting

shall comprise a rectangular area formed by the points A, I],C, D, E

and F and a circular area of radius i0 meters connecting points C and

D as illustrated in Figure 3-4.

Test Site Surface. The test site suffuse shall comprise a hard

reflecting plane of mTooth concrete or s,ooth and sealed as[_nalt.

The clear zone _hall be free of any large reflsetln_JsLfffacessuch

as heildlngn, signboards, hillsides, etc., within 30 meters Of either

a micrOIYnose location or the machine being tested.

Measurement Equipment

T_ measurement equipment required for noise standard compllmnce i

testing shall comprise the equivalent of the following items;

o Sound l_"_olMeter - For all sound level measurements, a

sound level meter and microphone system that conforms to th_

Type.I requlre_Pentsof the._,merlcanNational Standard Institute i
P

(ANSI) Specification SI.4-1971, "Amerloa_lNational .gtandsrd

i Specification fo_ Sound Level Meters," ,nd to the requirements

of the International Electrotochnleal Cormnlssion(I_C)

Publication 179, "Precision Sotmd fmvel Meters," _mU he treed.

o Nicrc_'_onewlnd_ereen - _'or all _ound l_':elmcasuroTenta, a

rnicrol-_41one wiedscreen shall be used that shall not change

measured _ound levels in excess of "_0.5 dB to 5 kllz and +

2.0 _ from 5kllz to 12 kllz..
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o Calibration - The entire acoustical instrumentation system shall

be calibrated before and aftec each test acrieo on a given machine.

A round level calibrator accurate within 4`0.5 ds shall be uacd.

A complete frequency response calibration of the instrumentation

over the entire range of 25 llzto 12.5 kllz,chall be Ferfot_od

at least annually using a technique of mlfflolent _reelnion and

accuracy to detemlne compliance with ANSI SI.4-1971 and II_C179

Standards. This calibration shall consist, as a minlmom, af an

overall frequency response calibration and an ctten(lator(gain

control) callbratlonplus a measurement of dyn_ie range and

inctrL_mentnoi_e floor.

i o An_ter - An an_1_x,eteror other device, accurate to wlthJn

i 4,I0 percent, shall be used to measure ambient wind velocity.

;; O i_w_r Source Speed Indicator - AN indicator accurate to within

<
4,2 percent _hall be used to measure power rource cl:_ed(rpm).

o Darometer - A barometer _cucate to within + I_ shall be used

to measurQ atmosl_tic pressure.

0 Thermometer - A thenn_neter accurate to within + I percent shall

be used to measure mlbient t_mperature.

Machine O_ration

Du_log nolne emission compllance teotlng, the n_ehlno chall c_erate

in a stationary mode. The machine shall be centrally located within

the rec,tangular measurement aL*rfaceareas defined by the points A, Ib

and F in Figure 3-4 and oriented to the mleraphone pesltloac as shown

inFigure3-5.
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ll__hIdle and NO Load. With the ground propulsion transaission

shift selector in the neutral position and with all cu'_poncntdrive

syst_nsin the neutral position, operate the engine at no load

and mnximu_ governed engine speed (throttle simply fully open)

at a stabilized ol_rational condition.

Test Conditions

Noise standard compliance testing must be e0cried out under the

following conditlom_:

Test Environmental Conditions. Noise standard compliance testing

slmll not be conducted during roin or other precipitation. During

the messoeements, the ambient wind speed st the test site shall

be b_low 19 k_/hr. The ombient sound level at the t'estsite shall

be i0 dBA less than the sound levels genernted by the test vehicle

st e_ch microphone location. The.test site surface under and between

the test vehicle and microphone sl_ll be _mooth ar_|free of _coustl-

tally absorptive materlal such as snow or gr_ss.

Test O_mrational Procedure_. During the sound level measutoments,

no one other than the person re_dlng the meter shall be located

within 2 meters of the microphone snd no person or ob_ec.tshsll

be positioned between any microphone and tlm.machine.

The test m_chlne shall he operating in • stable condition _ for

continuous service. All cooling ale vents service doors and/or inspect

on panels normally open during service operatkon shall he at their

design r_xlm_ opening during all sound level messur_?.ents. ,Service

doors and/or _nspectlon panels, that should be closed du_Ing nolmal
g

operation, at any and all _mt)ienttemi_rntutes, shall he cloned during

all _ level measurements.
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Tiletent machine shall be conEigured with either the major

machine c_poscllt or a simulated major machine eonpon_nt located in

the lowered position with the bottom edge of the component resting on

the test pad nurface. Pads of anti-vlbratlon material may be Installed

betwees the major machine csnponest nnd the test pad nutface to prt'_cnt

the major machine c(m*[_onestfrom vibrating and radiating sound.

Machine Operational C.onditlons. tk)rall stationary machine ilotse

omission testa, the tent m_chinu shall be operated st the conditions

described as Machlne Oi_eratlon.

Mlcro_hone Locations

FOur mJcrop_K)nelocations must be employed to ac_]ulremschlno sound

level 4_ta. If a nlngle fixed microphone is used, it should be placed

on the test pad as shown In Figure 3-4. Ths machine would then be

reoriented In relation to the.mlcrophene as indlcats| In Figure 3-5.

Machine Malor Surface O_tllnes. The fotlrmajor surfaces of the

machine refer to the front, rear, and sides of the im_Jinary

rectar_/ularbox that will Jnnt fit over the vehicle but does not

Include componentn such as buckets or dozer blade. See Figure 3.6.

Sta_ti0nac_ Machine Noise Emission Testa. rx_catetlm mJcroDhone

at a distance of 15 ira.tern,meantzrednormal to the centers of the

fon_ major surfaces of the test mochlns at a height of 1.2 meters

_9_ovethe measur_ment surface. All linear dimensions shall hmre

I a t_)leranceof + 0.I meter. 3-32
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Test Site Environmental conditions. A-weighted _mbient sound pressure

level at one microphone location, wind apct_d,t_perature, and b_rometrlc

progsure shall be meauured and rcl_ortedat the beginnin9 and at t/_eend

of the teat.

Phyalcal Characteristics of Teat Machine. The machine model number,

_erial number, en_ins bor_cpo_mr at cared sF_ed, the stabilized

m_ximum _vernod engine Sl_ed at no lend and the major machine

component shall be reported for e_ch test.

Sound level Date - Generall The hi,best A-weiDhted so_md pressure

levels with the indlcatln9 _ter _et for slow respon_ sh_ll be measured

at each microphone location aa described in HieroF_Ons l_ocetlon for

the m_chine o_erntln9 in the stationary condition desorihed as H_chine

_eretion.

Calculation of Avet_e Statlosary H_hina Sound Level Da_

The aver_/e _ _oued level _rom measurementsat e_ch of the

microl_bonelocations e_d the m_chine operatlonslcondition _h_ll be

calculated by the _elatto_ipl

1 N

_here _ - aVerSe sound level in dB_ for a_h teat condition

h m m_asared sound level in _ (Se_ _Igure 3-5)
i

I _ I, 2, ..._, I_ m_ index denotll_/ _Iccophone location

N - nur_ber _e_sur_wnt Fooltions.

o_
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Data Repottlng

AI_Id_ta acqtli_ed_d the calculated _/crcgcs _hall be reported. A

re_e_ fo_at £o_ _ti_ dat_ _eg_i_ed fo_ noise _ISSIQN

_ler_e testis3 I_ p_e_nted i_ Table 3-4.

n i
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TABLE 3-3

WHEEL AND CRAWLER TRACTOR NOISE EMISSION TEST DATA SIIEET

T_at No.

X. Machlno Charaetcrlutlcn

M_nufacturor: Model No. Scrlal No.
EnglnQ Manuf6cturcc: Model No. -- Serial Me.
Bated S.P. "_l,M;'Maximum Gov_rnc_ Speed at Ho_d

Attached Simulated Major Components Dozoc SladQ, Londoc _uck_ (Strike
otlt _nnppropriate itmms)

Component Deacrlption: DOZer Dlado& halght m. width m!
l_.dar Dasket; Capacity m J

Xl. _=t Condi£1on.

M_nt*f_cturor'. Tcmt Slto Idontlflcatlon and Location:
Ma_murom_nt Surfmce Compo_Itionl
_hi_nt Sound Loyola (a| D_glnnin_ Of T©st; dBA

th) Sad o: Tamt; .dSA

%If. _nmtrument_tion

Mlcrophonq M_nucocturort MOd_l NO. S©rlal NO.
Sou.d Level Mct_r Maml_Act_zrorl Mod_l SO. S.rlal Ha.

_co_.tlcml Callb_atoz M_nuf_cturm_| Modql No. Smri_l So.
Otho_z Mod_l Ho. Sori_l So. ,--

XV* So|and L_V_I Data Ida Rafarsncm 2 x 10 -5 0mscnl.)

A-Hal ht_d Sound LQVala (d_A)

M_chlna Baforonca Surface Calcul_t©d Avmrag.
Stationary Machln_

R.N. Av_r_gm PIU_ _otom
_'_" L_wl SLDFFront Sld. Sqar Side

_i_h %dl_ So Lo.d

_ont _n_ifl. Sp_=d

9LD_

V, _.at P_rsonn_ and Witn_s._

• _@ated byl natal
_.l>orted byz S_t_J
Checkod bZl ' DatOl
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Section 4

NH_ NIEE5 _ND CRAWLDI TIt_'IORNOISE LEVELS

A comprehensive purvey of noise emissions from wheel and crawler

tractor rn_chincawas undertnkcn by EPA to Bupply Informatlon needed

for Uie following p_:l_osen:

(1) to entsbli=)hthe relationship of _lmse mcasuren_nts to

_eleeted _chine engineering char_eteriattc_, e.g., net

fll_he_l hor_po_er, _u a Imsia for the develol_ment of

cl_ssifieation c_tcgorlea;

(2) to eate_blish a ba,eline for determining the benefits mfforded

to the health/wel£_re of the United Staten _x_llation

I_/ reducing noise emissions within each machtr_ clcmsifleatton;

(_) to _lect a vea_ure_ent ¢_tho_ology, wMcfl la cooslatent

with the health/tmlfare s_ly_Is _nd the noiss _nisnion

dat_ _, for pr_scrlblng "not to exceedN r_Ise _mllsslon

level standards;

(4) to d_elop di_gnoatle data ooncermln9 the r_lative r_nki_

of _i_0nent noise _ource0 _a a basis for determining

the technolnglc_l potential for _:letlng _eel and crawler

tractor_; _nd

(5) to _etermlne noise _i_slon v_ri_bility for _m_plea o_

tJ_e s_ r_chtne me.starredunder different test conditions.

(6) to determlr_ the dlange In the noise _'_Isslo_dl_r_cterlstlc_

I of m_chlne.swith time._s they are n_-'d in cor_tn_ctlon.4-1
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BASELINE NOISR [_IISSION5h_]ELS

In o_der to cstabllnh baueline noise cmlssion levels for

current_¢wwheelandcrawlertraetore,data were obtained from

the followi.g m_urse_:

o _anufecturera (in response to EPA requests).

o a limited field measurt_ncntprogram cxmduetcd

by a contractor for EPA;

0 a te_t program conducted at Ft. Delvoir, Virginia,

t_,5_A and U.S. Army MF_DC(X_ pere_nnel.

Noise Data Obtalrtedfrom M_ufaeturers

_e noiBe mnisston data obtained fr(_nmanfaeturera w_re based

prlnelpally cn a _umrey form and personal visits to nine manufacturers.

All nine manufacturers responded wlUl use[ul data. Briefly, nlse

manufacturer-, _lied acouatlcal meemtrmwnte on over 225 m_chlr_s,

of _ich there _re over 115 different models. _ble 4-I lw:eaenta

a mmmary of thle data ba_.

A more detailed bre_kdo#n of the data m_plied by mamlfaetu[ers

for various models la not _ here in _epo_se to manuf_:turera

_ho requested that nolae emisslon levela for their machines not

be made public.

general manufacturers tested their ec_,Ipmentfor environmental

(_tor) noise eminslo_ atili_l_ either of two st3_da_ proc_lures,

SM: J'88 [9] or SA_ JsSa [3]. 'J_eee two et.am'mrds prescribe not_

_seu_nt procedures in both the atatlone_y ar_ movi_ machine modes

at a 50 foot dletanre from the machine. Iqanufactu,.:e;.'s ,_d.eto_bmit.ted

data em per the _rench Beguletton" (71 a_d other miscellan_us

testa, Incledin_ _ dat_ rmoo_ at the gperator'n emr utillzl_9

5_E 919a [10].



TABLE 4-1

Sum_ry of NOise D_ta _ceived from _nufactur_s

_d_l_ Type. Lobar
& IDr,e No. of _o. of _nge o_ N_I_ Kit

Puwer CI_8 H.nufacturers Models So_zndLevel He_ure_nt

Crawler _zera

20- 89 4 7 76- 84 74
90 - 199 3 7 70 - 82 74
200 - 259 2 2 81 - 84 --
260 - 450 limit 4 8 82 - 86 --

CTawler LoaderB

2_- 09 3 6 78- _5 75
90 - 275+ 4 I0 79 - 88 74

W.eel Loaders

20 - _34 4 13 76 - 86 74
135 - 241 5 9 80 - 84 73
242 - 348 5 9 80 - 86 83
349 - 500 limit 2 2 84 - 85 --

Otilit_(Tractors 4 8 74 - 81 _

Skid-Steec I_,dera 2 8 66 - 77

iso_md level _aenta Die lli-ldle,f_r-po_Itlon arIt_.tic ave.r_e
range at 50', i.e., the ]_st _chlne averse to the hJ_hest
machine average of p_rticular models.

4-3
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_he discussion in this tmbsection is limited to noise t_ission

data provided by manufacturers that are in accordance with the SAE

JOB or SAE J88a reco,_in.ndedprocedures. In addition, some results

obtained from the EFA/MERAI](X)M_l_stProgr_ are also included here.

Figure 4-1 depicts for each machine type an estimate of tile

perccntm]e of machines in existence currently emitting sound levels

(dBA at 50') below specified levels, 'lhese curves are based upon

the estimated number of machines in existence and the noise emiasimn

data base hot/]supplied by the fnanufacturersm]d verified in the

EPA/M_:I_ADGOHtest prDgram.

]_elationshlpBetween Noise Emis,_io_s and Machine Clas_if!catlonn

Since the numbers of equipment and their associated sound levels

both affect their impact on the po_,lation, it was desirable to

classify machines into _,aller groups bas_ on _ome machine Far--tee

which correlated w_ll with emitted _nd levels. _his all_ed for

a more _peeific health/Welfare analysis to be performed to indicate

the relative e'ontri|_tionsto the [x_ulation impact of various grou_

o_ equJpin,at,

To determine e machine parameter for classification of equipment

two c_Iteria were applied|

o significant norrelation with noise._lesions levels.

O availalbilty of relevant machine perm_eter data.

Various engineering permitters (e,g. net _lywheel horsepower,

weight, size, etc.) were.e_amimed and net fl_eel hor_r was

selected as a relevant parmm:,terfor classification aud analysis

S
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pu_ea. /_ illu_tr_tedin Figures4-2 through 4-6,horsepower,

in general,was utatietlcellycorrelatedwithmeasuredsoundlevels

(i.e.four sidtx_lllghIdlearithmeticaverageat 50'). Furthermore,

horsepower is the part,meter Lkqedby the U.S. Cx:n0ueI)ureau and the

FaiTh_ Induutri_l_A'_iJ_n_ntInstitute(FIEf)for re_ortlng_hll_nent

data. One exception to Llm reporting Is that loaders are cl_eotfied

by bucket at_a; _ver, a linear rcgreealon analysis on bucket

SIze (Fi_Ire4-7)stxT,_da high degree Of correlationwlth hor_c_power.

Thus, for _letency and slmpllclty,hornelx_erwas considered

e_itol_l_for classifyingall equipmenttYEesInclLdlogwheel ic_ders.

AverageSound _elu vs. |lorse]_c;_cerUsed._l.n]leslth/WelfareAnal[sl.s

A1t_h the linearre_Jreesion ll.esare useful in cat_bllmhlng

t.begeneraltrend In noise onlaelona as S funcLlon Of bor_Ix_eer,

_ levels used em b_leli;_ ll_outeto both the Deslth/_lf_L'_

¢_Iculatlonaand the noteo oontroltechnologyanalyal__or each

claaelflcatlona_t_Uorytmv_been Im_d uponU_ u_ of awr_e

mound l_wl_ in each identifiedbor_Ix_mc cl_.. The_ average

levels are based _pon the manufacturer _upplled 4ate and F,PA b_t

data. 5_bls 4-2 ehow_ the _,_x_-l_ of the average levels,

in the bealth/wel_are analyst.,with the corre_In9 val_)¢sobtah_d

frc,_t/_ regre.slon lines. 81nc_. the cl_m_Iflcatirmacover rather

lm'gs hotnepower reogee, ,,a e_erege I_se_ on actuaZ .anlple data

within these classes Is more repreaentatlvs of machines in that

clams then a regreeeton line bo_d o_ dace over all horsepower
CO

r._ oategorle_. The r_sultostro.91_"i.dicat_da slgnlfioantdl_foreso_
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'fABLE4-2

CC_IPARISC_OffAVEI_Gf:
AND

KEGRESSION LINK S_JND [ZVELS IN I:]ACllIIO[(SEPOWERCLASS

Machine 'l'y_:e RL_bec Sound I_eooure bevelo
& of (lli-idle dSA @ 50')

Ibr_e_ower Class Models Average Rt__resslon

Crawler Dozers

20-B9 7 79.5 80.0
90-199 7 80.0 81.0

200-259 2 04.0 02.0
260-450 limit fl 04.0 83.5

Crawler Loaders

20-89 6 79.5 79.5
90-275 i0 OO.0 80.0

20-134 13 81.5 81.0
135-241 9 01.5 82.0
242-348 9 84.0 83.0
349-500 limit 2 04.0 O4.0

Wheel Tractors 3 77.0 *

Sk|d Steer Loaders 8 73.5 73.5

NOTES: (I) All numbers am rounded off to the _arest .5 d[JA.

(2) Average values ore based on the arithmetic overage of

_c*md level measurements for each model (without o specific

noise kit).

(3) Regress/on values arc ba.'mdon raid-pointof the rege,slon

llne for each class.

to mzpport regression analysis.Insufficient data

4-13
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in _und levela for la_e hors_r r_chinea (l.e.w >200 hp) vu.

_n_ll bor_epa_r n_ehinea (i.e., <200 bp).

l';olaeF_itt_x]with Nol_m Kits

Several manufacturers provided llmitod data for machines eguiplx_

with noise kits. Averago messure_ents for each particular m0_l

for which noise kit data w_ro provided are shown in Figu_ 4-2 through

4-6.

Oonclusions cuncerning "noi_ kit" effects are ha_xl on a small

J_Inple. [_er, t_es data have b_,_auseful for estimation of

currentl:(_ (i.e., off-the-_helf) technology'levels and for use

In oon_unction with the healt/Vt_Ifare m_alyals and the n_ies control

te¢_lo_ aaalyaJs to sat the study levels [or each egui_t t_.

S¢_nd Levels Based on Curreatlg U_d _ech_l___o_

glgurea 4-2 through 4-6 also illustrate a lower bound on nou_

levels based on currently um_d tech,iques described in Section 6.

_m_ levels, em a ftmction of Ix_-_r and machine tl_e, are

_Bmmmd to be attainable using "r_trofit" soles _)ntrol techniques,

i.a., not major equipment redesign. _e levels _ _re h_exl

on the data reewlve_ Ercm m_nufscturers for machi_ equipped wlth

noioe nontrol kits coupled with an engineering analyal_ of _nt

noise sources and quieting tethnique_ c_rrently In use. (_..Vv.Jon ,_

dl_cua_ quletin9 technlq_w.a.)
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,M_,q.,No,if_eVariability

An Important aspect of tl_ an_ly_ia for uee in est_bliohln9

"not to ex_,ed" e_uis_ionlevele Jo a deterai_tlon of the va_i_bllity

in noise me_urc'J_nts on different mc_Ir¢. Of the _o_ nKXleland

al_o _oc tim _ _,_t_ _r_u_ed ur_Oerdlf_erent test OoDditi_s.

EC_VeC_I_nufact.urers provided _uf_Iclent Informat|ollto _iI_

_ly_la Of _chloe v_ri_blllty for different _chlnss of _ p_rtlmllar

m0del.

_e _t_rd devlntlon of _ound level me_su_c_enta for dlfCerent

l_a(_i_ of the _m_e model was typlc_lly leas th_ 1.5 dB. [leftover,

It is noted that the resulbs were not ¢onol_tent _on9 _muf_cturers.

_rlatJQl in Soxa'zdlevel _easure1_entsfor the _ _O.'lel_p[:_'ar

to be a functlon of mz_u_cturec and equipment type. It may be _tlcl-

pared that the l_er V_mufscturera with better c_ml_ty s.sur_nc_

_nd control pcogc_ will likely lmve leoe varlablllty _nd can deafen

_Ith I¢_ tolcr_nce than _ller manuf_ctu_r_,

_i_ _ oo_serwtlve estimate of _ 1.5 st_nder_ devi_ti_

to r_F_ent all Is_chll_tyl_n, a manufacturer _deslgn to_ dlffe_e_ce

o_ 2 <_ frO_ _ "_ot to exceed" _tand_d we_ c_Iculated u_Jr_J the

_m_u_ptlo_ that r_lee emlssl_-1 v_rlablllty IS l_Orr_lly(gaussl_n)

distrlbuted and tJ_t an _ccept_ble qu_llty level (_Q_.)Is i0 percent.
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D___radstionof Noise Fm_isnlonLevels

In its study of the de_uradatlonof noise emission levels, the agency

sought information and data to answer two basic questions addressing the

noise signature and usage of wheel and crawler tractors.

(I) Is it ex[_ctc_ that the solos emission levels of typical

wheel and crawler tractors will change with time as they are

used in cosetructlos?

(2) llc_long are wheel and crawler tractors typically used before

the first major overhaul which would potentially affect the

noise emission levels of these machines?

Increase in Noise Emissions with Tlme

Utilizing Info[matlon contained in a publication of the American

Buildi_ AsSeclsting (ARBA) [35] augmented by manufacturer and construction

contractor data, the Agency has concluded that there is no clearly

observable trend for noise levels of wheel and crawler tractors to either

increase or decrease with age..Iedlvldtml m_chlne noise data compiled by

AI'(BA,as typified in Figures 4-8 and 4-9, show reverem noise trends. For

one machine, the noi_ may escalate with age, Mile for another model,

the machine may hec(_ quieter. Furthe.rmore,a statistical sample of

several models within a product class, as shown in Figure 4-10 and 4-II,

indicates a similar result. S_me groups of machines become noisier while

other groups become quieter with age. In the.mbsenoe of detailed use and

maintenance information no definitive conclusions can be drm_n at this

t_me concernlag the mmunitude of the chnnge in noise _misalona, as a

function of age and use, expected for each machine.
S
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Additionally, one majormanufacturer has stated that, if normal aIT3

periOdiC maintenance Is performed, it is not expected that marl*innnoise

levels would increase during the economic llfe of his machines. In fact,

a decreasing trend might occur since older machines are operated at lo)_r

RPN'tlresulting in reduced engine noise. This decrease In tileprimary

source level may outweigh any increase in noise level resulting from

a greater number of rattling parts. In general, engine noise would

not increase until such tlme as internal clearances become excessive.

Fan noise should not increase (in time) except in the cases of mechanical

failure of parts which would prompt immediate repair, damaged. Exhaust

noise is not expected to increase unless perforation of the eahaust

pipes on muffler shells occurs as a result of internal corrosive effects

or accidental external puncturing. Wit/,proper m_Intcnance, those effects,

that w_uld tend to Increase a product's overall noJ,se signature, are not

likely to occur before the time of the first major overhaul of the machine.

Average _ Before First Overhaul

Table 4-3 shows the average time in years, before first major

overhaul for categories of wheel and crawler tractors. _]ese times

correlate wlth beth Increa._e.drepair costs an machines age and with

possible increases In engine nolse. The tbres also correspond closely

with the period of first owDer usage. In general, machines of the age of

five to e_ven years are sold to a second owner and tend to be hoed at

reduced freq_)encyar_!in more rural applications where their noise

emlssionn Impacts are less pronotmc_d.
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T_ble 4-3

AverageTim_ to ['IratMajorOva_aul of _1 and CrawlerT_act_.

P_uduct Averse TImQ to Fi_t
Overb.ul {_. }

Crawler T't',.ctor_

20 - 199 HP 5
200 - 450 I_ 7

20 - 249 lip 5
250 - 5O0 _ 7

_1 _.ctora

20 +BP 5

So_rct: OontractorsEquipmentPk_mml.Assocl,todGeneralOmtrautors
of _terlc_.SeventhI_11tion.1974.
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FIELOHI_UI_E_: 'P/_P._

EPA conducteda limitedfieldmo_uton_.ntFTcogramto obtain

noJ_ r_,aBu_e_eat_o_ _chi[l_ _ot _,_riBon with the _nUfactu_D-

B_ppliod ;]lgh-fdle nol_e dat_o Hoi_ c_nio_i_z data _o obtained

for _overalc_awlerand whe_l mad_Inot],_ duringactual_tk

coeditlonsat oon_ttuctlonaite_ at the rec_st of EPA.

All _-nita r_-sutcmcntswere mode duclngvarl_m operatl_]

m_tesmt dlst_nces£romthe_chlrm that vatl_ dcl_ndlngon the

machinetmok. _m to actoal£1eld¢19eratlono0_traints, it w_

not l_slblo to obtaincont_oXledexI_tlme.ntaldata _or _[_cl_ied

noOosor dintano_.

_oed on the measurementsand the opet_tlngtlmea In eachmode,

m _o_k c_le _ derivod and _>_'k c_ele_eq was calaslated.Con_[_tloons

o_ the_e date _ere mode with the _:fo_'t_er ou_lled nolo_ data

bane in orO_r to _s_ese_ther L_q ¢o_relate_with _oi_ emlsa_ou_

in _ _i_cl_Ico_eratlngmode. _ a _e_It, it _ d_termlnedthat

the £cx:_.._i_earithmetic _or_e o_ hlgh-ldle, me_more_est_ clo_ly

oorrelmtedwithdlffecencealess th_nI _l_, with the.o_]culated

wo¢_ c_le Leq. In _ddltlon,_ iedlr_todin Fi_ 4-8, it _s

obmervedthat_zxmd levelso_ movlncjmachinesat oo_tn_ti_ altos

_r_ not elgnl_Icantlydifferent_t_m le_ls o_ a statlo_mrymachlno

. ;_eo_ured,dutlnghigh _dle,at fourix_Itlonaaroundthe _chln_.

_'rmcmdata eam_lea have F_'ovided a b_si_ £or uolr_ the fear-u/de

aclthm_tlc_ec_ o_ the hi_l_ldle me_u_::ta _ direct_ unoo_d

I _ into the health/_Ifar_ _mml_i_.4-23
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EPA/BEP_X_ TE,_ pBOG_ AT FOIIT DELVOIRt VA.

A field teat pr_r_ wan J_ple_entcd by EPA to provide _dditto_l

noloe emt08ton d_ta under contcolled condlttonn for the follGwln9

p_cixmen:

o _ obtain d_ta on c_ct_tn rnodeln for which l_lted

info_tton _ms available (e.g., utility tractoru).

o To obtain _dltton_l noise data under various mode o_

operation, (e,O., rever_e,) in o_er 'todevelop a l_rgo

data b_ne for relati0g _ctual work cycles with the

Ix_ meamlrement me_l_logy ss w_.lle_ to prevlde an

lnput to the cx_x>nent nol_e _ource analyst_.

o _o obtain ootoe data on the direetio_lity o_ the noise

emlesion_ aa a function of dlsteace (e.g., o_erhe_d,

operator ear) to p_vlde further valldatlon o_ the four-

_Itlon m_suns_ent p_ocedure foc eet_tlng _vsr_ge

noi_e l_Is emitted _rom a _ource., _ e_dltlo_l

o_t:_ve w_s to determl_ whether mem_urc_e_ts t_eo at

the operator's ear wo_fld correlate nil wlth hl-idle

(4-t_osition) mm.r_ge noise _ml_ione. Overhead r_osur_-

ments were _I_o to be _t_Ined to _._sesstheir J_ct

on _erall Boise _snlsslons.
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o To obtain further l_oisedata regarding repeatability of

measur_mcnt to assess the accuracy of measur_nts and the

variability among the same (and similar) machines.

o To verify manufacturer Bupplied data to d_vol_'pmore cxgn-

fidence in the overall data base.

o TO obtain data oon_rnlng site variation in order to BIxz_

the effects O_ various ty_ of sites (e,g., _crete v_.

earth) on noise _isslon measurements.

o TO Oetermin_ the contribution of various c_nts to

overall _chlne nol_e.

o TO as_ss the atten_atlon of moise as a [unctlo_ of distan_

for u_e in health and w_Ifsre analy_a.

Teat F_ocedures

Table 4-3 li#_t_the machines tested, g_e madli_s _re

team at three .Ires;

o tho "so,crete loop site" with u_ct _tth b_t_en

_ite and microphone,

o the "o_orhead measurement site_, and

o a flat, h_rd u_ct _Ite for tracked vohicles.

All _ite8 ea_entiall7 mot t_uln._nte of _ J88a t_sta. Table 4-4

mmm_rlzea the meaaurementa teken. _tatlonary and moving _des,

following SAE J88 and SAE JBBa procedurea were um_ to obtain the

.oloe emis_l_n dsta. Also r_,_r_e mode, coast roods,etc., _re

i exmnined. 4...26



Tabl(_4-4
/'%ACIIIN_'I'&'_J?I_DAT _ I3EL'VDIR

JFOItO4000 U'TZ._I_ TI_ACIOR

,'ID 30IA U'Z'IIIPZTIVV:II3_

_Ili3414 (2 M.._IIINI_] [,_ZLITYT'/PI_:I._I_EB/'I}_IK)V,

_C 645 //_DF.R

IH 3200 _3_IDb_[_ER

,_ 4010 I7_II,%_

401C b'T_LI'I'Y_ DOAD_R

C/_ 17.50 IDAI_R

CAT J_K '/_ACI_D IX_I_

]'_RZ4B I£1B.I_R

CAT 966 T_.AC_ED

CAT lY_ _ _Y_F.R

CATD6 _ DOZieR

c/ts_450 (r._Oer) '/_U_;_D .r,n,,_R

I"8125 (_sd_r) '/'R,_.D I_I:F.R

JD 410D

CAT riTE 'I'_D _

_1 CAT83(W_ HIIEELEDPJZER

_. 4-27



'fable4-5

Noise Level Measurements at Ft. Belvoir

llighIdle llighIdle
Arithmetic _]Justed Level
Average Overhend Minus

Machine Level Level (i) Overhead SA_ JOOa Mode of

Code {dDA) (dSA) Level Level Operation (2)

1 75.5 74.9 0.6 81.5 D
2 78.7 73.8 4.9 82.5 C
3 77.2 74.1 3.1 03 B
4 76.1 70.4 5.7 77 D
5 03.2 83.3 -4).1 91 B
6 79.5 76.6 2.9 81.5 B
7 83.5 77.1 6.4 89.5 B
8 75.4 70.5 4.9 79 C
9 78.8 74.3 4.5 79 B

78.1"
I0 70.3* 80.5 D
ii 82.4* 89 C
12 82.1 78.4 3.7 85 D

_ 3.7
s - 2.1

13 83.2* 89 B,C
14 74.2* 81 I_
15 79.2* 88
16 76.3* 81 D
17 80.0* 89.5 n
18 72.1"
19 76.7* 80.5 C

* HOt _e.a,aredst over head position
i) Levels sD_,,mlJssted for 15m from exhaust pipe by m_trsctJng 6 dB

per doubling of distance. Original data was taken st 8.5m over
grou_J. Exhaust pipes varied from l.Sm to 3.5m _ove the ground.

2) Mo4e of operation for SA_.JSOa level

A Stationary - Ill,highest of 4 sides
B Stationary - _H_, highest of 4 sides

C Stationary - Cc_ent Cycle, highest of 4 sides

D F=wing - Average of highest levels within 2 dB for highest slde
while traveling st full s]_ed in inter,*_dlategear (no ]cad).
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l%emllts .of Test Pr_lram

Significant fJrKlil_3S and coneluiHons drawn from the results o[

the teat progr_ are pre_ented below.

o Ovethead noise levels averaged 3.7 d[U_ leas than

"_pect_tor-hetoht" level_. (S_.ple-lO mad_tnes_ see

Table 4-4.) _hese results indicate that the overhead m_asure-

fn_nt[Dsltlon Is not rc_]ulred(unless a major redlrectJon

of noise is made) since the horizontal dlrectlvlty In 8Jgnl-

ficantly greater than the vertical dlrectlvlty in existing

machines. _he exhaust, usually directed ve.rtleally,is

the major noise source in the vertical direction. _he

engine easing shields, at le0st partially, the noise

radiating f_n the engine in the vertical dlmtctlon. On

the other hand, the horizontal dlrectlvlty is Increased by

the grill/engine o_nJ.ngs and partial barrier of the

hori_ntal surfao_n,

o _e smooth concrete slte p[c4uced, a relatively repeatable

I dBA greater ineasu_ednound [_'esmJrelevel thin]a hnrd-

paek_ each site. Indleatlona _ that the _peata-

bJllty of these _nulta may Offer manufacturer|3an oppor-

tunity to redac_ the ex[_ensesinvolved in constructing a

truly reflectlve ten_ plane.,i[ they can veri_y thln

correlatlon for their fnachlnes.

0 _0_1 level ¢]atataken On separate days resulted Jn

repeatability Of. _o.nd _evel measnreme.ntawith average

dlffe)'_encenof lee, th_n I dBA (nee Table 4-5) for

mo_t modes.
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Table 4-6

I_peatlbility of Test BesultB

_chlDe #3 I_test -_ound Levels (OI_A}@ 50-feet

COncrete Loop Site

Te_ted Tested

I_TE.: 31 January 1976 20 M_y 1976

IH_b Idle Mode H_i_hIdle Mode Dlf_erenc_

4 Position Aritbmetle 76.0 76.6 + .6

Idl_x-ldleMode Idle-M_x-IdleMode

4 Po,ItlonArlth_etic 82.3 B0.6 -1.7

[_vlr_-Int. Gear Movln_-Int.Gear

2 side Arithmetic Average 76.0 77 +l

SA_ _BBa 83 (B3.5)_ B2.5 (B3.5)_ - .5(0}_

(hi(/hestside IHI Beadlr_)

J88 (72) B4,5 (85)_ B4,5 (85.5)_ 0 (,5)*
(less side occeleretlon)

_mr_ In parenthesis a_e for the hlgb_et observation, t'nileall othern

_ the _ver_ to two ot_erveva.
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o _r a careful _auring posture using han4held seem level

meters, the range of readlngu at any given poultion exc_e4ed

0.5 mm between 50 p_rcent to 60 p_reent of _e tt_ for the

Omatant Speed _vln_ _ (C_) aM Iligh Idle (llI) ;r_x_e,

re_ectively (see Figure 4-9).

o _e atandard deviation of _otmd levels m)ong different _c||Ine.a

of the s_ model is leas Man I _. (See Table 4-6.)

_he data slx_wnin Table 4-5 and 4-6 av_ consistent wlth on

overall 1.5 dP_ standard dcviation M_ich was developed

from the manufacturer's inputs.

o Dire_tivity In the hoci_ntal directlon Is dependent

machine type and manufaetL_erl t_t in general, the nole_

Is non-dl_ctlve aa shown aa In _Igures 4-10 and 4-11.

o 1_or pro_atlon of _ued levels, the attenu_tlon rate of 6

4D per dloobllng of dlatanc_ app_are to be a reaecmable

@uxlmatlon to the ever_2e rate obtained for the dtetaocea

between 25' and 200'.

o _.w,d levels measured at the _pect_tor level ok)NOt ag_ear

to De related, in m oonsistaut manner, to _ound levels

meamared st the operator po_itlon (,¢_Table 4-7).

0 CO_leo_ Of /_anufac%urers_lled data With the EPA/_F_

results _ndicated that, In general, the test program meaau_-

Q
lamta were lo_mr. _e exert re_a for this are .st known,

I _It_h, site type differeuce oould b0 a factor. _his po_Bts to
4-31
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Table 4-7
VAriabilityo_ Ope=atorFmr _oundbevelufoe Dlf£erunt

Machtnen of the .C_ Me._n

IH,gh Idle Mode - ,6ound I.,evlee (du_}

Teal _I_t to Teat

_chlne I 2 3 I_je _

A 96.5 99.5 97.0 3.0 97.7 1,61
B 98,0 98,5 97,5 1,0 98.0 ,50
C 97.0 98,5 97.5 1.5 97.7 .76
D 98,5 98,5 98,0 .5 98,3 ,29

I_n_e 2.0 1,0 1.0
_chhne
to _ 97.5 9_,8 97.5 97.9 .75'*

Nachi_
e ,91 .50 ,41 ,29"

_Ov_all p_llne-to-mach_r_ ver_.tlo_l
_*Overallteat-to-teatvariation

- e_,aJ:'d deviationa
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'" l_lgure 6-15 Dt¢_ttvity pattern =t 50 feet _oc
t_chtnes 19 (C¢_wlec_act_c) and #_0

,_ (C'_le¢ _o_er) in liigh Z_le
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Table 4-8

I_Intion_hip Detween Opeator and Spectator Po_itlon
Sound Levels st IIlgh Idle

Sound Levelo at Sound Levels at

Machine Operator Pouitlon Spectator I_sitlon Difference
No o dBA d_A I_BA

I 89.5 74.3 15,2
2 96.0 70.6 e 10,2
3 94.3 76.9 17.4
4 96 75.7 20.3
5 96 03 13.0
6 i00.5 79.2 21.3
7 I00 82.7 17.3
8 95.3 75.5 19.8
9 96,5 78.3 ]8.2

i0 99.3 70,2_ 21.1
11 07** 01.9" 5.1
12 100.5 81.5 19.0
13 96.5 81.9" 14.6
14 91.5 73,1" 10.4
15 93"* 70.5* 14.5
16 93 75,6 17.4
17 98.5 80.6* 17.9
18 09 72,3" 16.7
19 97.5 76.0 21.5

*Loop Only
*F;nelosedCab

***4 Si(]ed_rithmetle Average Over Both Sites
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the need for a site e_Ibration technique that will allow

a _thod of adjustment of the readings (higher or lo_er)

to assure the name rem_lt_ oC ac_untical muasurtnnent_ for

the sa_ machine aP.do_rating mode,

o Igqulpmenttested with an improved muffler reduced lllghIdle

ooued levels by app[Pxlmately 7 _ and Idle-/_x-lrdle oound

levels by approximately 10 dBA (see Table 4-8).

o Dimjnc_qtletest:_on _omponent noise contributions showed

that the e_b_ust and fan oompon_nts w_ domi_nt noise

_oureea with the engine generally ranked next and all

"other _ources _nd p_ths" third (see Table 4-9). For

wheeled tractors, nol_ ptn:_duced in _ver_ motion was

not significantly different than noise FL_dueod in forward

_otlon. (_s Table 4-I0,) AQ a resultf It h_ been

concluded that transmission noise is net a t_cdc_lnant

noise source relative to the engloo casing. Slnoe the

transmlssloflfor crawler tractors is eesestlally the

sm_e ms those,for wheel trmctors, the sa_e conclusion

holds. The exact ranking of cx-m_onontsvaried _o_ the

e_.dl_ent types.
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T_ble 4-9

_.ults of Inv_n_l Muffler

OoncTete l_x_

_chJne |6 _chtne 05 _chtn_ t5R t_ot_
(Good Muffler) (_oc Yaffler) (L_,_Lvved Nuffler) Beductlon

111911Idle _xl _vles 0 50_ (_t_)

4 Fosittan
Aclthmetlc 70.7 03,6 77.0 6.6
Av.r_

_le _x Idle _o_ _vel. @ 50' (_)

SAE J88a 81.5 91 80.5 10,5

I , 4-38
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T_ble4-10

Noie_ SOurce b_ve,l_ _t IItgh Idle
for FourT_Icml Loader_ar_ Dozer_- _(A)

_chl_ Codo 22 7 16 12

Tot,lM_chlne 77 82.5 75.5 81

_h_uat 72.5(1) 75.5(2) _.5 77(1)

_n 64.5 78.5(1) 74(1) 75(3)

Ew31r_ (Att4_orz_) 71(2) 74 67(2) 75(2)

Other£_urcea 68.5(3) 74.5(3) 66.5 73.5
_ttm

i. l_minant_ource
2. SecondemJor_ce
3. _i_d _Jor _,uL'_

zl
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Table 4-11

Co_narl_on of Sound Bevels, in Movls/ F_40 of _i_eratlpn

_brward (i) _wr_ (I) Intermcdlate
Inter- Gear Forward
•edlate lllgh Ulgh Minus 4 Posltlon

Machlne G_mr(2) C_ar Gear Rrlth. Average
Gods 4BA _ dP,A IlI dsA

1 70.2 79.4 79.4 5.3
2 70.5 79.7 77.2 .4
3 76.2 78 76.3 0.0
4 76 77 76.2 I.0
5 85 87.7 84.5 1,4
6 80.2 79 79.5 1..5
7 84 65.5 64 1.6
8 -- 76 76.2 --
9 77 77 77.7 .8

10 80 80.2 81 I.I
11 84.5 85 84.8 3.2
12" 84.8 87,5 08.5 4.0
13 85.5 85,2 84.8 3.6
14" 77.5 80 81 4.4
15 81.2 B3 83.8 2.9
16" 80.8 B4.8 86 5.2
17" 85 90.2 88.8 4.4
18" ....
19" 77.8 79.2 80.5 1.8

,'TrackedMachines

(I) All levels given _re._verage o_ both sides of the
machJne using the S_. JSSa tec_lq[tm of obtalnl._
the 1_1 _or each side.

(2) :[nten_edlategear is defined in ocoordan_' with _ JSOa.
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o A moot L_tnnt t_t pha_e wnB the _,%_rlnoo of

"work cycle" Leg with four-slded _rith_otie averago

o_ high idle ooi_e. Table 4-ii m_ri_es ch_racter-

lutlcs _onu_rning the work cycle e_=_rlments. A_

indicated in Table 4-12, the overall (across all

maohi_ea tyro) _veroge difference b_t_een wprk cycle

_eg and the four-slde _rith_etie average of hlgh Idle noise

wa_ ]esa than 0.5 dt_,.
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Cable 4-12

hk_rkC_cle 'iblJtRcnultn

Cycle

Machine/ Dl,tancen Min: ! oE t, Re-

H_Ch| Tape| _CC_,O_O_ O_Jratlon m/a_IcI_ _ _Idc F_c c/clca d_A) I_rkn

2 4 II12500 [_ckbo_ 6tNo_kptle 9-12/80' m [_p :37.6 12.0/19 73.0
. . • " - f_ad " B.2/l] 73.9

5 " " P_ckl_c_ 11 - flight 19.6/- 75
6 " " " 0 f_[t - 10.9/- 75.1

10 10B JD40]C 5tNockplle ll/flO' - I_p :57.3 12.6/13 74.9
11 " 4P,1R l_1 :60 23.1/231 75

19 15 III125F. " _tockplle 9/60" II, 1,7,R _ :46 21.0/27 76.516 " load *43.2 21.3/J0 77.3
17 " " LXgr_) 137 21.2/34 69.6 1
18 " " " l_ad z39 70 1

20 20 JD410 _c_ho_ 5tockpilu 14/60" I_d 1:00.5 2].5/23 75.6
21 - Dump 0*47,3 23.5/20 77.1

" " 5/60" I,i i_,np 530.1 I0. /20 00.7
" " " " I_ad " 79.2 O

16 2_ DT_ WLthout _ze/ 12/16 1,2,2 I_t 74.3 2

24 0 DTE " Hight Ix04 4.0/4.5 03,2
16 27 D7_ wlthc_zt " " I_£t 1509 15.0/6+7 77.6 C_

P_n_la

2_ " " " " Illht I*06 14.3/6+7 78.1 C_0
29 " " " " " _ 1:17.5 15.5/6.6 77.9 C
- " " I_2,3 " *49.7 5, /6 00.2 D

_TF without _O_/ 12/1_ 1,2,2 _[ght i50.5 5.9/6 75.8 D
Paael. ,_cead

18 _ 450[. 6tockpile ll/OO" 1,1 l_, 1:0_ 10.5/10 73.4 ;_,5
I_Oa_

B " " " " 1500 0.9/9 , 73._
3]A " " " 1105.4 10.9/10 73.5 A

B " " 2,2 :43.6 0. /11 76.6 "
23 32 030_ 19Jtf:iec Doz,o/ 12/18 1,1,2 [_£t 0;53 11.5/fi+7 75.5

" " " " " " I_l�ht *55.6 13.9/6_7 77._
- " * " 9/15 1,1,1 Right :41.6 9.7/6+0 76.2

22 - _g " 1_/27 1,2,2 I_ft lz19.6 14.6/11 79.2 0
" _ " Right 1113.2 7.3/6 80.5 C
" 1,0_ 13.6/6¢6 04,3 _.
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Table4-12 ((_ntinued)

HorkC_cle_.t I_'_,�Ita

c_le
TJr_ Tim_tlln

Machln_/ _i_tanc_ Min_ | o_ I_ _t:-
I_d_l TtlI_! _cc_lJ_tT Op_Atlon _/_nglea _ _Ido _c cJcleo (_A) r_arXa

12 _K _oz_/ 15/23 1,2,2 Rl0ht 156 11.1/6_ 04.7 A

[_K " 12/18 " z44.1 5.l/7 01.7 D
11 3_ 17r_ /_c_111 30/90* - Rl�ht, z02.5 10/11+ 02 ]

B " Btod_llo 30/100" - Fr(_t ;42 4.9/7 79.2 4
- " -- " - Bacik ;44 11/15 05 4
- 175D _tockpllQ 30/160" - [_'cnt ;'19,4 13.1/20 00,5 3
- " _'_uck 0/60" 1#1 I)_qp ,45 15 /20 80.6 3,6

to_tn9- " " " Load " " 04.5 3,6

- " _ _ _ 146.2 15.4,.'20 00.5 F- " " " food " " 1_3 _"
_c_v_tioa 22/90" - Ri_t ;53.4 40.0,/55 02.4 3

" -- " _t _41.4 13.6/20 _.4 4

7 AC645 'P_w=X 0/60" - Pu_ ;32.8 10.9/20 02.2

" " l,,[>_(t" 04.1

*LetberarofertoO_eca_n

_. _ast_mmnt l_Itioa _3 m _m _k I_th.
2. /_ _ladmal_unctla_d,not a Ix_ductlv0wo_ c_cl_.

_. _-ck up _lom ol_rat/ncJ,
4. Qpeca_or 9-n_ally _ cl_or to be_km_,c.,_,r,dfuct_c fr_ _nt rote.
.6, _)LI _mJs_e c_n_entand or_g_ti_ did r_t allOW9ro_.o_per_tratlon,
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Tdble 4-13

C0_parl_on of lllgh..Idle to Work C_ele Noloe Level

ayFa 4 _tde Leq Mlnun
of Operation _ach_ hvq llI I_q(1) 4 _Jde Avg
M,_eh _)(h) dO(A) Ill- dh(h)

Utility
Stockpillng, 60o to _0 ° turn, 9 tO 14m Travel Leg_

1220 70.6 73.8 -4.878.3 75. -3.2
20 70 76.8 -1.2

Stockpiling, 60° to 80° turn, 5m Travel Lega
20 78 O0 2.0

Trenching
2 78.6 75 -3.6

M_eeled ;_ader

SllmzlntedTruck, Inmllng, 50° turn, 8m Travel I_:gn
7 82.4 83.1 .7
11 81.9 81.8 -,i

Stockplllng, 180_ turn, 30m TrAvel
ii 81.9 82.6,81,5 ,7,-.4
13 81.9 82.5 ,6

F_cavatlng
Ii 81.9 82.43 ,5

! Dackflll
' 11 01.9 823 .I

Tracked Im(_der

ffcockplllng,llm Travel, Inw Gear
18 72.2 73.4" 1.2
19 76 76.9 .9

Stockpiling, llm Travel, lligh Gear
18 72.2 76.6- 4.4

Tracked Dozer

_oze/Spread 1,2,2

18/27 12 80.8 79.94 -.9_
10/27 12 80,8 83.6_ 2.8_

84. - 3.2-• 15/23 12 80.8

12/18 165 77.2 77.9_ .7
, 12/10 16 75.6 75.6_ 0

12/18 217 81.5 83.2- 1.7

n 1-14
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Table 4-13 (continut_d)

Com_oarison of lligh Idle to Work Cycle Noise Imvel

Type 4 side b_x]Minu_
of Ope.ration Mach| Avg Ill Lc_](1) 4 Side Avg
Math dB(A) dB(A) HI - dB(A)

_acked DOz{;r

_ze/Spreud1,2{_12118 5 77.2 804 . 2.8

12 80.8 Bl.l_ a3

12 80.0 00.4" -.4

h_eeled Dozec
Doze/Spread
12/18 23 847 76.7 -7.3

I. Arithmetic average of both sides.
2. Only Casoline Utility 'l_actot.
3. One side only.
4. E_tlmat_J, aso_:ningdiffereno0 in sides is onnstant.
5. _chine with pmrt of noise nul_,_tosslonkit remowM.
6. _is data is guestion_ble b_itno specific error oould

be found to Justify excluding it.
7. _tim_ted from d_ta for 2 sides and the directivity

of similar _chines.
8. Distance is _.e,ters.

_- 4-45 :
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S[_I'I ON 5

EVALUATIONOF EF[,_CI'S OF _IEEL ANDCI_I_R
TP_CIOR NOISE ON PUBLIC [IEA[EII AND_LFAP_

INI_OtX/CTION

The proposed noise _nlsslon regulations for newly manufactured

wheel and crawler tractors specify levels not to be exceeded as

measured according to the measurement method presented in section

3. Potential public benefits are necessary inputs to the assessment

of trad.e-ellsbetween the multiplicity of possible regulatory levels

and effective dates. The analysis presented in this section is

based on predlctlona of the potential health and welfare benefits

for selected noise cmlselon ievels and effective dates considered

sehlev_ble for new wheel and crawler t_actors.

Because of the inherent differences In individual respormes

to noise, the.multlpliclty of typ_s and phases of construction

mztlvlty, the wide r_nge of environments surrounding e_ch col%_t_uctlon

site, and the complenlty of the aseoclat,x]noise fields, it is

not possible to exml_ne all constroction _Ite situations precisely.

Thus, i_ this predlutlve analysis, certain stated assumptions

have been m_de to _ppcoxlmate typical or averse situations. A

statistical approach has been taken to determine the.benefits ss_x)ci-

ated wlth wheel and crawler tractor noise eJnlsslonrodt_ztlonIn

estlmatlng the po_latlon that may be.affected for each regulatory

option. Some uneerta_ntles with respect to individual eases or

sltuatlo_s will r6maln.



Measures of Benefits to Public Health and Welfare

'_hsphraDe "public health and welfare," as used |lore,inclndes

per,_.onalc_nfort and well-bein_ as well as the absence of clinical

s_pt(_ns such as hearin9 damage, People are exposed to construction

site noise, of which _eel and crawler tractors are integral

posents, in a variety of situations, Some ex_ples arc:

I. Inside a ho_c or office

2. Around the

3. As a pedestrian

4. As a construction site worker.

Rt_Juci[t3seine _ittc_J _ _]ecl and crawler tractors is exacted

to pr(_uee the following benefits:

I. Reduction in ove_all constriction site noise levels and

as_=.ociatcdcuml:latlvelong-ts_ Im_et upon the exposed

population,

2. Fewer activities disrupted by iedividt:al,intense noi_m.

events.

3. Reduction in interference with speech co.Indication _nd

warnin9 signals st construction sites, thereby lessenlng

safety hazards, as well _u redseing the risk of hearing

_n damage to tractor operators and other site workers.

The approach taken for the analysis was to evaluate the effects,

in terms of the percent change in the im!_ct o[ constractios sits

noise, on the [|.S. population rem:Itlng from reduction of wheel and

5-2
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crawler tractor noise alone and then In cc_blnatlon with the reduction

o£ tcuck and _ortable air compressor noise. These two prodsots

are major eontribtltorsto construction site noise and are currently

subject to Federal noise clr_ls'Jion ro3ulatlons [11, 12].

_e_ulato__v Sqhedules. The anall_is predicts the population impacted

by cosstruction noise based upon the 24 _eel and crawler tractor regu-

latory optloNs shown in Table 5-i. Each r_Julatory option listed takes

into acc_at each of_ the £1ve major tractor typos, le_l tilpes,and

regulatory levele.

OE_RIPTION OF _E IIFA[EIIfiND_LF/_RE CO[_3TI_UCTIONSITF,[_31_E
IHPAL'TF_P_,[,

The _ses_r_nt of potential reductions In constructlon slts

Boise.through regulation o_ whe_l and crawler triter Boise.emission,

requires that the averse noise level produced bY other types of

co_tructlon equl[_ent also be determined. The derivation of noise

emlsalon levels _or wheel _nd Crawler t_tors is described in

_ectlon 4 while the noise _mlsslons of other construction egull_nt

are summarized in this _sctlon. These _ver_e noise levels sre

adJsst_ to _ceount _or typical use cycles during each type of

co_tructlon activity. The _Jsstnd Bol_e levels [or each _gull_ent

are then e_r_ed on an energl'basis aNd _djssted _or their proportion

o_ as_ualized activity. This process yields s measure wBlch statlsti-

rally describes the annualized energy average co_trt_=tlon site nol_

i levels _Or eech type o_ con_trt_ctlon.

5-3



TABLE 5-1

SUHMARY OF REGULATORY SCIIEDULES*

R_2ulatory Hachlne Lsval _EfOCtlVQ DAte.
0chodulos Typ.s 1080 1981 1982 1983 1984

CTs - 77 77 77 74
CTL 83 88 83 80

.. L WL_ - 79 79 79 76
WLL - 84 84 84 80
k'T - 74 74 74 ?0

CT0 - 74
c_ - 80

WT - - 70

CT0 - 77 77 77 74
CTL 83 83 83 80

3" WL_ - 79 79 79 76
WLL - 84 84 84 80
NT 77 77 77 77 74

CTa 77 77 77 74
. c'_ - as o3 as

4 1_8 79 7% 79 76

: - 04 84Wl' " 74 74 74 70

CT0 - - 74
CTL - - 03
WLS - - 76

. _LL - 84
HT - 70

CTs 77 77 77 " 74
- 03 03 03

6 _.t,_ - 79 79 79 76
WLL - - 84 84 84

• WT 77 77 77 77 74

•CT0 - - 74
' _L - 83 83 83
? - - - ?6

_ - e4 84 84
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TABLE 5-I
SUMMARY OF REGULATORY SCIIEDULES

(continued)

8©gulatory Machino L6v_l E_foctivo Datou
Schedules Typoa 1900 1901 1902 1983 1984

CTS O0 O0 O0 00 O0
CTL - - O0

15 WLS 02 82 02 02 02
WLL - - 80
WT 77 77 77 77 77

CTs flO 00 O0 _0 O0
C_f, 86 06 86 86 f16

16 W_ 82 02 82 82 02
WLL 86 86 86 06 86
WT 77 77 77 77 77

CTS 77 77 77 74
CTL - - - 80

17 WLS 79 79 79 76
WLL - - flO
w_ 74 74 74 70

CTS - 77 77 77 74
CTL - 83 83 03 80

WLL - - fl0
WT - - 70

CT_ 77 77 77 74
CT;, 86 86 f16 86 83

_9 WLs 79 79 79 76
WLL f16 86 f16 86 84
W_ - 74

CTS 77 77 77
CTL - 03 83 03

20 WLS - - 79 79 79
WLL - - 04 84 84
WT - - 74 74 74

CTS - - - 77
c% - - 83

21 WLs - 79
WLL .... 84
WT 77 77 77 77 74

5+6
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TABLE 5-1
SUHHARY OP tU_GULaTORY SC£tEDUL_S

(contlnued_

RQgul_tory Machln_ LoYola Ef_ctlvo Dato

Seh_dulaa Typ_: 1900 1981 1982 1983 19D4

CTS 77 77 77 74
CI'L - 80

22 WL3 79 79 79 76
WLL O0
WT 70

CT3 - 77 77 77 74
CT;0 - 03 03 03 00

23 WL3 - 79 79 79 76
WLL - 84 84 84 80
WT - 74 74 74 74

CTS 77 77 74
'CTL 83 03 00

24 h'r,3 - 79 79 76
hi,L - 04 84 O0
WT 74 '74 74

* CT._- Crawlm'r Tractor= (20 UP to 199 tiP)
CTL - Crawler Tractora (200 llpto 450 8P)
WL_ -'Nbe_l ;[_o.d_rR(20 I|P _0 249 J/P}
',ft,L - Wheal t,oa_era (250 HP to 500 liP)
WT - Wheal T_ctor=

t 5-7
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Definition of L and L
,, _ dn

Thi_ analy'ai_utlllzeaa noisemeasure thatcondenoeatilelnfotm_

tiOn containoOin the noloeeiIvirorw_entintoa s_ple indleatotof both

qLmntltyand qLR_lityof nol_e. This generalmeaoure [or enviconmental

nolne i_ the equivalentA-welghtedooundlevel in declbel_. The genecal

_bol foc equivalentlevel is I, . Thi_ Indlcetorcocrelates_Yollwith
eq

the ove_alllong-te_meffectsof noiseon the publichealthand w_l_A{e

and wa_ Initla117(levelol_-_ms a le_ultof the Melee ControlAct o( 1972,

_hlch teclulredEPA to pteBentinfocmatlonon noise levelB"reqLllslteto

[_:OteCtth_ public_alth _nd well,towith an _dequ_tem_tgIN of _et_'."

Th_ boalc definitionof L Is:
eq

J

_" dt 15-11
X,4mq _, I0 logl0 "2 -_ i P o

where t - t le the Intervalo_ t_meovet _hlch the FCe_BuIo le",ml_
2 I

@to ev_lumted,p(t) le the time varl,ir_ Boundpteosuteo_ the noi_e,

_n_lp Is _ _efero_cepte_e, etandmtdl_edat 20 I_|crqgaecal_. _¢nen
0

_esse_ In teemso_ A-welghtndsound level,L , the equivalentA-

_ighted Bound level,_ is d_Innd
aelf



I irL°I,, • 'tOL " J • dt (5-;:)
Leq 10 lo9]. 0

In de_crtbing the Im[_ct o_ notoe on p_ople, the meaaurQcalled

th_ day-night nvecage sound level (L ) I_ uocd (6]. _ni_ i_ m 24-hou_ rncasutc
dn

with a _lghtlng opplicdto nlghttlmonol_olcvel_to _cco_nt_ot tlm

increased ocn_itivityof peopleto /ntri_In3noi_ ao,oocl_tcdwiththe

dcc_e_ac in b_ckgrotmd no/_o levol__t night. The I, l_ defined a_ tho
dn

egulwlcnt noleQ leveldurln9n 24-h_period,wlt_ _ lO d_ _Ightlr_

appllodto tho tx]uiwlentnoiseduringtho.n_ghttimc,hour_o_ lO p.m.to

? a.m. Thla may bc cxpree,_cdby the followln9equation=

2201)

" fo ].OLA(t)/lO . dtLdn I0 l_glo _ 700 (5_3)

f ooo I
÷ . dt

200

O_t

r'dn ," I0 loglo • 15 x + 9 x I



whe_e I, is the "daytime" eguivalent level, obtalned between 7:00 a.m.
d

and 10=00 p.m. and L Is tile"nighttime" equivalent obtained bet_,zeen
N

lOzO0 p.m. and 7:00 a.m. of tilefollo_in_]day.

In con_t_uctlon site sltuations, where tiledaytime level, I,,
d

usually conslst_ of as eight bout con_tcuetlon _Ite contribution

comblned with an external _ient sound level, cguAtion 5-3 may be

_ewrltten _az

Ldn- ZOJ,o!TZO_ el x + Z_ x (S-4)

+9x10

o1-

c

where; L - daytlme egulwlent level dL_eto the conatr_ctlon aite
d

I, M daytime egulvalent _nblest level

t - nighttime eguivalent _mblent ]eve1
n

_n_lent

I, _ egulvalent day-nlght e_blent l_vel
• dn

i 5-I0



.,_ llenee,equQtlon 5-4 allows,c_0putation of the day-night average

sound levels in areas around construction sites taklng into account

construction site noise as well as ambient noise levels predc_ninunt

durIDg those boers when construction activity is not taking place.

|_elntlonshipof L to Health and Welfare Criteria
dn

To assess the hn[_actof construction noise, a relation between

the changes in construction site noise and the reslzonsesof the people exposed

to the noise is needed. The responses inayvary depending upon prc_ious

eK[msuref age, sociot_onsnlc status, political cohesiveness, and other

social variables. In the aggrt_]ate,however, for residential locations,

the average response of groups of people is relatc_]to cumulative noise

exposure as express_| in a measure such as L , For ex_,ple, the
dn

different forms of response to noise, s_h an hearing damage, speech

or other activity interference, and annoyance,wore related to L

or L in the F,PA [6:velnDocument [6}. For the purposes of thh]
dn

study, criteria baf_d on L presented in tim EPA [_vels Docu_-'ntate
dn

us_. FL{rthermore,it is assLm_d that if the outxloorlevel of L
eq

5,5dB, which is identified in the EPA [_vels Document as requisite

to protect the public Imolth and wolfn_e, la n_.t,no adverse impact

in terms of general annoya[_cRand c_nm_,lityresponse e_ists.

_%e Intelliglb[llty of sentences (firstprer_:ntatlonto listeners)

drops to 90 pc.trentWhen the level of the noise eovirorancntis [ncrease_|

_,, approximately 19 dt_above t||_level _.dentlfledin the EPA [avels Docus_ent

and to 50 percent when the level is increase| approximately 24 d[L The

5-11



intelligibility of sentences (known to listeners) drops to 90 percent

when t/_elevel is increased approximately 22 dB above the identified

level and to 50 percent when the level is increased approx_ately 26

dB [15]. Thus, since noDnal conversation contains a mixture of sc_ne

new and some familiar material, it is clear that when the level of envlrolt-

mental noise is increased more than 20 dB above the identified level,

the intelligibility of conversational speech deteriorates rapidly with

each decibel of increase. For this reason a level 20 d[_above L -
dn

55 dS is considered to result In l00 peLeent impact on the people exposed.

For envlronm_ntal noise levels that are between 0 and 20 dB above L -
dn

55 de, the impact is asmmled to vary linearly with level.

A similar conclnslon can be drawn from the community re,orlon and

sn_m]ance data contain_ in Appendix D Of the Levels Document [6].

c_J,,_nltyre_:tlon data show that the ex_ctc_] reaction to an identlfi_ble

source of Intrt_Ing noise changes from "nose" to "vigorous" when the

tirol-nightaverage _oL_d level increases from 5 dS below the level exlstlr_3wltlm

out the presence of the intr_*_Ingnoise,to 19.5 dB above the level before

intrusion. T_us 20 dB is S reasonable value to asseclate with a change

from 0 to 100 percent impact. Such a change in level would increase

tim percentage of the population that is highly annoyed by 40 percent

of the total exposed pbpulatlon [6]. Further, the data in the Levels

Document [6] suggest that wlthln rinse ulcer and lower bounds the relation-

ship hetwoen impact and level varies linearly; that is a 5 _ excess

(L - 60 riB)constitutes s 2.5percent impact and a i0 dB excess (b - 65d_)
dn dn

I constltutes n 50 percent impact. 5-12



where L la the obuccvcd oc meaoucedL of the environmental nolae.
dn

In this _t)_7,C " 55 d_ (L ) for residential _nd public .orks
dn

conatruction, and 65 _ for industrial and nonresidential con_truction

Th_ b_ct of con_tL'uctJon nolaa rnny be de_cribed in terma Of both

exter_ivenesa (i.e., the naa_ec of _le Impacted) and tnten_lvo.neos

(1:_ _Verlty of i_ct}. The _ractlenal l_.r_ct method expllctly accountu

_or both the extent a_ _everlty o_ b_p_ct,

The equlvalentnole,e _pact (RIZ) _s_oc_ated with a Oiven _evel of

i
co_mtcuct/onnol_e (_,) may be a_._d by _ultlplyi_gthe nu=ber of

people_cte_ by thet lev_1 of conotructlon_o1_ by the fractlone3lm_ct

ms_oclet_1with the _c_el as _ollo_

.where ENI i_ the _nltode oF.the Impacton the populmtlonexpo_ to
I

i

constructionnol_seL _n_ I_ numericallyequal to the n_hec of pe_>ple,
_n

all of which _ould have _ fractional _ct equal to unity (100 _ercent

b_ct_d), FX is the fractional_ct aosoclated with _ da1_-night

1 5-13



i

noise levelL , and P is tilepopulationex[_o_cdto thislevelof
dn I

construetlonnoise. _ illustratethis concept,if there are I000

peoplelivingin on areawhere the noise levelexceedsthe criterion

levelby 5 dB (andthus ore cosslderedto be 25 percent impacted,

FX - 0.25},the environmentalnoise tmpoctfor thisgroup is the serne

as £o_ 250 peoplewho a_o i00 percent Ira[acted1100x 25% _ 250 x i00%).

When assessln:jthe total Iropoctassociatedwith construction

noise,the observedlevelsof noisedec_ea_ a_ thedistance |_tw_enthe

sentceand receiverincrease. 'i'hemegnitL_eof t]_ tot_l Impactmay be

computedby determiningthe p_rtlalJml:_etat eochlev_l and su_rnln9

ove_ e_chof the levels. The total Impactis giv_n in termsof

the equivalentnu_r of p_ople Impectedby the followingfo_mul_

_N;__ _ P£'_% 15-81

i
whe=e FI is the fractionalImfaotas,_o¢latedwithL and p in the

• I dn i

l
Pepulat:ion exposed at each I, ,

'4n

I 5-14
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The change in imi_Ictassociated with regulations of the noise

cmissioilsfrom _]eel arK|crawler tractors may be aaDes_ed by cc_npatln9

the magnitude of the _ni_]cts,both wlth and wlt_)ut regalatlons, in terns

of the percent reduction in bnpact ( ), _i_Ichis calculated from the

following expreasiom:

n = _ENZ(beEch.el_C-_Z (aftcrll (5-9)
KNI (before)

Construction Site Model

The analysis that (ollow_ conolders various conotcuction site types

Ineludlr_3rcsldestlal and nonresidential buildlI:gs,city street_, and

Dsblic works which nannally occur in plsce_ where population density

is high. lleavycon_tructlon nt_cb_s hiqhwsys and civil works h_s beom

omitted _rom the study since the b_ik of this activity generally occurs

in thinly popul,ltedareas _e_e the e_tensiveness of potential noi_,e

effects ellPeople are mlsor. In the fraraeworkof the.analysis, constr|_--

tiun Is vlewed as a process that cnn be categorized _ccordln9 to the

type of constct_etlena_ _II as to the separate and distinct activity

phases _hat occur.

The basic aslt of constructlon _ctivlty is the coilst_L_tion site.

A construct_oilalte exists in t_otbtime and s_ce. Fouc different ty_s

of constrLmctlonaires (see _eetlon 2) were evaluated in the analysis,

as ahow_ in Table 5-2.

N 5-15
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Table 5-2

Construction Site Types

Total _J_nus_
Construction Site Type _toughout United States

o Residential & Oom_stic 11ouslng 728,000

o Non - Residential 87,100

o Industrlal/Co_mcrcial 235,000

o Public Works 485,224

Cns_truction activity is generally carried out in _vecal discrete

steps, e_ch of which has its own mix of equipment and attendant nsi_e

output. The phaseu of construction w_s those utilized in PrP.vions

analyses [13, i]. The process involved in characterizing the noloe

at each site consists of identifying the equipment found at each slt_

in each construction activity phase in term_ ofz

I. The Number of equipment types typically present at the site

in a given phsee.

2. 'l_eduty c_le of e_:h typ_ of equipment

3, The _v'erage noise emission level O_ each equipment typ_

during the construction activity operation.

F_uipm_nt type usage, and nois_ emission infozm_tion is presented in

T_bles 5-3 through 5-6 for e_ch type o_ construction. 'l_ess T_bles pre_

Sent updated data for wheel and crawler tractors c_bined with that

I previously published [13]. Av_ndi_ f.contains a d_scription of the

5_16
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9nbln S-]

U'dAG_ FACTO/_'3 Or _UI|*MC|IT Ill DOMt'..STIC llOt|_ItlG COIf'3TItUCTION

Cnflnt r tJctlon J_hn nn Lnq°_0*

r.qu Ipmo,t -- t;ork

C1anrIIifJ l_.J_cAv_ t loN t'otJndAt IoI_ _octlor_ l_Inlnh_ng |Ior Io(|11

Air comprounor (Ul)* - O.1 - 0.2_ 60.?
l_Ackhon (US) 0.02 0.2 - - 0.02 _9.

ConcrotQ t_i_or (_) 0.4 0.00 O.IG "/6.5

ConcratQ i_um|_ (112)
Co:_rot o vlbr_to_ (TG)

Cr_nn j durrlck (_U) - - -

Cr_i_u _ mobilo (U_) - - 0°I0 0.04 G9.5

cr_IQr t_nctor <20011_ _ (00) 0._I2] 0._5 0.3_

c_wl_ tractor _200tll _ (lJ]) 0.oG 0.04 0.02 -

G_n¢ir_to_ {71)) 0 ° 4 64.§

G_d_ (US) 0.05 0.02 6§.0

l_vl_J _rn_nr (Ill)) - 0.0t 61.0

Wh_l lo_d_rn <=_0111 _ (UI.5) 0.61 0.]0 0.12
t-" Wh_1 1oa_r_ _250111 _ (U4) 0.I_ 0.01_ 0.0_ -
_! _vo_ (I19) 0.025 66.0

I_II_ dr£v_r (I01) - - -

l*na_m_t Ic _ool (_I_) - 0.04 0.1 0.04 ?_.5

l_Imp ('/6) O.l 0.2 _].0
frock _r111 (gU) 0.005 - _.5

_ol1_r (_0) - - 0.04 _.0

_w (7,) - 0.n4|2]** 0.I|2] 0.04[2] _.5

.5_ApQ_ ("_i) 0.05 - 0.Of 67.0
_hov_l (_2) - 0.2 6_._

T_r.h (l_;i) 0.04 0.I - 0.04 70.0

_h_ t_m_o_ (77) 0._[2] 0.07 - 0o)_

I1n_rN _t _I_ 24 24 40 _0 40 _'_20_ h_m°

_h_;1 oriQ. _1_;_km _;Idlc_n mmro o_ Y_ry r_r_ t_nAf;_.



7*hi)to 5-4

U_AGE PACT00_ or _QUIPM_bT [tl f(OIt6KUIDEIITIAL COflflTItUCTIOH
(_I90K-4000K}

Co[l_ructlnn _I!_=a |_a(|.()O*
Equlpmant -- Ho_k

Clonrln9 _cnvatlOll _oulld_tlon Cr©ctlo, rlnlDhln_ PorLo(lu

^tr compremBor (01)* - 1.0(2].* 1.0[2] 1.0(2] 0.4[2) 01.5
6aakhoo (05) 0.04 0.16 0.4 0.04 75.5
Concrete mlxor (05} 0.4 O.4 0.16 79.0

Qoncroto pump (02) 0.0(I O.4 0.00 74.5
Conoruto vibrator (70) 0.2 0.2 0.04 67.0
Crane, derrlck (0O) O.16 0.04 76.0
Cr_nae mobile (Ol) - - 0.16(2| 0.04[2) 74.0
CrAwlor ttn_tor <200lip (00) 0.49 0.5912) 0.46
Crawl0_ tractor _lOO/ll' (0)) 0,0_ 0.22 0,09 "
GonuEAtOr (7(}} 0.4(2) 1.0[2] 75.0
GrAda_ (05) 0.00 _ - - 0.02 07._

6AvAIL9 |traakQr (00) - 0.1 0.04 0.04 0.04 75.0
Ul Hheo_ loA_Isr <2_O(IP (_1.5} 0.175 0.42 0.10
I Wbanl loAdor 7250711' ((%4) 0.04 0.09 0.04 -

l'Ava r (09) - - 0.I 70.0
Plla Urlvec (10l} 0.10 - - 05.0
P/tniimltA_ tool (0)) - 0.04 0.1012) 0,04(2J )6.0

Pump (70) 1.0[2l 1,0(2] 0,4 76.5
Oook d_lll [0l)} 0.04 0.00_ 70.0
6nllmr (00) - - O.1 60.5
0AN (76) - 0.04[_J 1.0[_] 76.5
0o_psr (0_) 0.55 - 71.0
_hnv_l (02) - 0.4 - 72.0
T_c_ (aft) 0.16(2J 0.4 0.16 60.0
Wharf tr_olor (7?) 0.)0 0,725 0.20

Ho,lr_ A_ _te 00 _20 _20 40_ 160 Z-1160 ht_,
_120 d_r_

_o¢_X n_mbar of _ltem=a?,lO0 se_ &|)pm_dlK K)

N._Lbe_ In _rith_• () [ap_nent _V_C_ nol_a Xavnlm (dhA) _t 50 _.



_nble 5-5

U_]AGC ['^CTOIt_ OP _UZPtICN? 111 Z0DUGTII]^I. COHgTItUCTZON

(_]OK-,20K. ao hlQh-rlmo)

ConJtr ucl:lon phamo 1.cq.650 '
_r]tllpmon¢ m Hork

Cloarlag l_cavaL Xon Po,n(_ t:Ion _r©ctlon rlnl|hln 9 I'orLodm

Ale comiJrosnor (01)* - 1.O 0.4 0.4 0.4 70.0
0ackhoo (tlS) 0.04 0.16 0.4 - 0.04 76.5
Conc_Qte mixer (05) 0.4 0.16 0.15 77.5
Concro tm pump (02) 0.05 0.16 O.0D 71.0
Con(_rn f_a vlbra¢or (76} 0.2 0.1 0.04 (.5.5
Crmn_. derr 1c)_ (o(J) 0.04 0.02 70.0
CrAnm. _obllc (o_) - - 0.00 0.04 G0.0
CrAWI_ LrAcLor <20OItP {OO) 0.01 0.07 0.007
CrAwlqJt trA_Lor ;_200111' (I}3) 0.004 0.000 0.007 -
Qaner_l:or (70} 0.4 0.4 G0.§
QrAd_Zr (flS) (].05 - - 0.02 _2.5
Pmvln_ _]raA)_ mr (00) - 0.1 0.04 0.04 0.04 75.0

_1 WhRql loA_tl¢ <2§OflP (ill.§) 0.04 0.1 (].009
I'_ Whaml lOA41ZZ: _250JlP (04) 0.005 0.12 0.001 -

PAvnr (09) - O.12 ?O._
Plln drlvl[ (IO1) 0.04 - ill.0
I'na,mAl:l c _ool (05) - 0.04 O.l[JJ** 0.04 76.0
P,_p (TG) 0.4 l.O|2J 0.4 - 53.0
Rock d_llL (_0) 0.02 0.00_ 75.0
I_ollar (00) - - - O.1 60.S
_aw (';'n) - o.o4{2] 0.1(2] r,?.5
_crApcr (flit} 0.14 - - O.OU 70.5
Ohnvni (U2) - 0.4 - 0.0_ 72,0
Cr,ok (00) 0.10(2] o.26[2] 0.15 70,§
ffheaJ tlr_cto r (77) 0.;14 0.5"/ 0.05

|lo.¢m S¢ mJ*_el flO 320 )20 400 ].rio _P-),;I60 hi'R,
_170 dAyl

TOtAl _umbmr n_ mAtaI_2J_,500 (Anq appmndlx r )

N'.;mbmrm _.1_ Ip_'mntl_angn () £_tp¢_llen¢ _veirAgs no_.ae l_v_l_ (¢;J_P_} _¢ §0 _t..

onq, 0|mrl_ll £ndlc_tm alero o¢ vor¥ _l'm _AgI.

l,



Aa_Am A-o
uaAga raCTOafl Or SgUXFnRMT ZN PUDLIC NORKa CONOTROC?XON

(NuniolpaX marmots and sswerm)

• _onmtru_tinn _haam btc1_tSO 0
K_uLpmant --ffork

Clt4¢L_ _XOAyAtIOfl Fotindltlon Erection FlOAahln_ Po¢lodl

A1¢ coJp_eJmor (01)* 1.0 1.0 0.4 0.4 0.4(2]** 79.0
Dm_khoi (05) 0.04 0.4 - - 0.16 74.5
Concrete mlnr (05) 0.10(2] 0.4(2J 0.16|3) #1.0
Conorl_o pump (02)
Concrmca vibrator (76) ....
Crane, dmr¢l_k (ao) 0.1 0.04 0.04 74.0
C_Jnm, mob110 (0_) - - - 0.10 * 69.5
C¢_wlmr trAotor _200nP (ao) 0.42 0.51 0.20 0.30
CtAwlar trJ_tor _30a,p (a]) 0.0] 0.04 0.02 - a.a2 -
O*nerAtOr (70) 1,0 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.4 75,0
G_ds¢ (a_) 0.00 - 0.2 0.00 74.0

Ln PAvln9 hre*kar (an) 0.5 0.5 - 0.04 0.1(21 0o.5
I1_ Hhe_l lo_dm¢ <300NP (01.5) 0.40 0.40 0.32 0.34
O Nhmml IOA_e¢ _200HP (04) 0.0004 0.0004 0.000] - 0.0001 -

P_vmr (09) 0.x 0.5 01,5
PIle drlVQr {101) ....
Pneum_tl_ ¢onl (05) - - 0.04(2J O.1 0.04 72.5
Pump (Tb) O.4(21 1.0i2J O.4[21 75.5
mock d_111 (9o) - 0.02 - a2.5
moiler |oo} 0.01 0.5 0._ 7_.5
Omw (7flJ - 0.0412] 0.04 - 03.5
O_riper (as) 0.00 - 0.2 o.oa o.00 70.a
Nhovll (62) 0.04 0.4 0.04 - 0,a4 71.0
Truok (am) 0.16(21 0.10 0.4(21 O.2(2} 0.16121 _4.5
Whmml tXAntor _?TJ 0.51[2] 0.52(2] 0.7[_] 0.5_

Hourm _t mltel 12 12 _4 24 1_ _ Rfl4 hra.
_1a_ days

Total number _f m100_-40_.224 (mm_ _ppondlx R )

M M_mbar8 In parm_th_am_ () £m_mimnt AyarASe flOINm lavmlm (dOA) _¢ 50 _¢.
• _ Nue_be£a In b_A_ketm (} r_prqmant mVmCA_t _umbm_ o_ l_tma In UIa, 1_ _bAt number 11 _rmALo_ ¢h_

ohm, 01ank_ Ind1_mtm _aro or yaKy £R_ u_#.



info_ation collected durlrg the course of this anal_is to update

previously publiu]_d eqUil'_enttype, noise _Iosion and uu_ge data.

The nolao emission and uooge factors l_esested in Tables 5-3

through 5-6 were combined ,ith typical periods of use (bouts) of

egulpgent operated for etch [_laseof conotructlon, to yield s total

elte Leg at 50 feet. For the purpose of this analysis, a construction

elte is viewed aas complex source in which equipment is centered 50

_eet from on observer.

L eqobtalned ualeg thla model wns converted to an Ldn for

24-bout d_ _nd then co,vetted to an annual day-nlght _ver_e _ound

level by _ddlnc/i0 lo9 (H/(_x365;. Thus, e_ch conatrt_ztlosslte was

vle_ _ a comple_ noie_ _ourcc _ith a _Ixed _nnual value of Ldn. The

ansl_la was _epe_ted for e_ch type of site.

The health/welfare Im_t of constru_tloo r_olse was eotered

into the ar_l_is _T t_IDg Isto _cccunt the number of conutr_ction

elt_ of v_rloue types in a nun_e.r OE g_0graphlc reglona as well as

the _latlon denaltles within these regions (Table 5-7) [I|.

The n_her of _itea pe_ _ar was u_dated (see Appendix P4 fc_m

that _evlo_y p_llebed [13J and the population density date were

taken fr_ Table Xl o_ _efe_ence I. Foc the nonr_Identlal _lldlng

category, the tear,fee of people _rom the s_burbu to the central city

d'J_'i_J tl_ average working day was co_ldered by adJustlrg the [x_p_latlon

data, cocmlstent with the model presented in Reference i, which is

sum_arh_d in Table Xl o_ the refe_er_.e. This _djost_ent was neces_ry

_. to _:¢_mt for the fact _h_t most constrl_tion In titles occ_rs durlrg

I the wo_kln,_Jda_. Thus, _letlon estimates were obtained for 20
5-21



Table 5-7

Summary of Conotruction_ and Population Density

Data Inputs to Construction Site Model

Hours of Construction Per Day

Clearing Excavation Foundation Erection Finishing

Day Night Day Night Day Night Day Night Day Night

Rosldentlal 8 0 8 0 8 0 8 0 8 0

Non-Reflldential 8 0 8 0 8 0 8 0 8 0

Industrial
Commercial 8 0 8 0 8 0 8 0 8 0

Public Workn 8 0 8 0 8 0 8 0 8 0
I

Number of Daye of Conatructlon Activity

Clearing Excavation F0undatlon Erection Cloarlng

R_sldentlal 3 3 5 I0 5

_Non-Resldential I0 40 40 60 20

Xndustrlal/
Commercial 10 40 40 60 20

Public Worke 1.5 1.5 3 3 1.5



Table 5-7

Population Denelty (People per Square Mile)

Large Large
Uigh Density Low Density Metropolitan

Central Central Other Urban Area Outside

Cities Cities SMSA Prlnge Urban Fringe

Residential 15,160 4,410 3,710 + 3,380 125

Non-Residentlal 16,650 4,860 4,070 ],100 114

Industrial/
Commerelal 16,650 4,860 4,070 3,10P 114

Public Works 15,160 4,410 3,710 3,380 125i

Numbe_ of Sit_s

Large Large
lllgh Density I_w Density Metropolitan

Central Central Other Urban Area Outside

Citil:u Citice SMSA Frlng. Urban Fringe

Residential 8,700 21,578 102,559 262p000 118,779

Non-Resldentlal 390 980 2,404 6,183 2,752

Industrial/
Commercial 1,561 3,922 9,617 24,731 11,006

Public Works 3,184 25,120 9G,600 134,929 252,400



different cases corccspondin9 to the fouc construction tl'l_o

(=esldentlal, nonresidential, industrial and public wockB) and five

categories of regions, es follows:

i, Large hlgtmdensity central city

2. Large low-dennlty central city

3. Oiler Standard Metropolitan Statistical

central cities

4. Urban Frirge

5. Metropolitan aceas outside the ucban frirga

Two models h_ve been used J_or the propagatlon o_ sits noi_ into

the community. For residential and faJbllework site ty_s which _re

r_peeaentativa of lightly [_ilt up are_, noise has been _sumed to b_

attenuated at th_ tats o[ 6 d_ pet doubling of distance mcay fcoa the.

_ource, Accordingly, around eoch nits th_ce _Ists a series of anaull,

_ach of which c_re_enta successive arena of 1 d_ decre_ du_ to

attet_atlon as indicated in Figure 5-i.

A mean annual Ldn has been associated with each annulus, as

well as the tot_l area. The. area, when multiplied by th_ population

dmr_ity t_ical of tlm region yields the m/e_ge number oE people, (P),

living within th_ annulus. It has been a_su_ed that, on tb_ m/e_ge,

only half o_ the rooms is str_turea in proximity to these elt_ types

_r= assumed to face the site. This ess_ion _.aca ree_onebleb_t

m must be r¢ccx/nizedas bQln9 _at a_bitcary.

N
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In cane of the nonresidential [office) building and industrial/

cc_m_eL'olalslte types, a different model was conaldered. For these

situations, it was assumed that heine confined in a built up area in

attenuated by only ]dB per doubllng of dlatance for the flrBt 400 feet,

due to the canyon effc,:twhich prevents noise decay by elasnleal sF_mrlcal

divergence, and then attenuates at 6 dllper doubling of distance, since

at that point noise is f_ee to decrease by classical opherloal dlve_geace.

Further, It was as0umed that only 33 percent of the DcOple in each annulus

were affected by the Co_]trL_CtiO0nol_e since in moat office indautrlal/

c_Tmerclal bulldlnga le_s than half of the rooms have outolde exposure.

This assumption aF49earSreasOnable, but it la al_o _x_m:whatarbitrary.

.Forall site types, it was as_umtM that no resldesceo or affe.cte_

activities were located slo_er than 50 feet from the cor_t_uction olte

boundary.

As indicated earlier, EPA has incorporated into the model a

iorovlsionfor Inclndlng daytlme and nighttime roT.blentlevels external

to the co_tructlon site. Table 5-8 provides the.levels used for each

site type a_ region. [14J Where m_biest levels exceeded the c_iterla

levels, the m_blent levels were arbltarily net ir_tead to a level of

I dBA under the.crlteri_ level under the assyrian that the mablent

levels would be lowered as a result of other regulatlons, e.g., cars,

buses, trucks, etc. Otherwise, the dlsteDce f_om the center of a corm

stria=tJan site at whleh Ld[I reaches the criteria level w_x,ild m_thematlcallZ

approach laflnlty and the_el_ nulllfy the utility of.the model.

F.



Table 5-8

_ackground Ambient bdn (dRA--U-_-_d--fn Construction site Model

Large Large
lligh Density Low Density Metropolitan

Central Control Other Urban Area Outside

Cities Cities SMSA Frlngc Urban Fringe

Residential 64.00 59.35 58.70 58.35 46.11

Non-Resldentlal 64.35 59.71 59.05 58.03 45.77

Industrial/
Commercial 64.35 59.71 59.05 58.03 45.77

Public Works 64.00 59.35 50.70 58.35 46.11

tt

E



(3_NS_I_UCHONSITE NOISE IMPACI_

AS discUssed earlier, tileImpact of an environmental noise seucce

hoe two b_sic dimensions: extenslvene0s end intensiveness. Extensiveness

of Imsct is measured in terms of the total ntmber of people impacted

irrespective of the severity of individual ImI_ct. Tntenslveness, or

severity, of an individual's impact is measured in terms of tilelevel

o_ the (_vironmental noi_e.

For analytic [_Irpeses,it is desirable to have a single number

representing the m_gnltuded of the total noise i_ct in terms of both

•e_tensivcncss and inteI_Ive[_essIn a ,peclflc environmental sltuatisn.

Hith a ,Ingle number descriptor of noise Is_st, relative changes in

Irn_t can be described in terms of simple percent_e changes in relief

_r_'_an initial Pu1_ulatlonin_ct value..

In the procedure pre_nt_d ifithle section, the intensity o_ an

envirom_ntal noise Imi_ct at a specific location la char_:terlzed by

the Fr_ctlonal In_ct (FI). In the cc_nputetionof the FI as_clated with

each ea_nulua arotulda alto involving reeldential or public works

constru_.trloll,computations _ere performed relative to en exterior

threshold of Ldn m 55 d8. This is the outdoor noise l_wel _here i_o_=t

may hegl[_illa c_j..idnity(assummlng an interior Ld_ attrlbut_ble to Outdoor

noise sctl_ceeof 45 dB) [6]. For office building (senresldelltlal)

and industrial type construction, ellthe other hand, comp_tatlons were

performed relative to allexterior threshold o_ l,d;l - 65 dU. The
rationale for this assumption was thet in office buildings adjoining

5-28



these construction sites, windows are noc_rdly closed which incre_en

the noise reduction bet_es outside end inside [15]. The window clo_ed

condition provides _gproximately 10 dB more attenuation than does the

window open condition. Accordirgly, exterior noise levels o_ 65 dD

in the window closed condition, and 55 dB in the window open condition,

could produce identical interior noise levels_

FrOm determination of the outdoor noise levels and the n_ber of

people contalnnd within ench i d_ annulus o_ eucoesslve levels es described

in Figure 5-I, the egulvalont _opulation im_eted within each annulus

was obtained Ond the m_med over all annuli contained within the.r_Jion

extendln9 from the construction _Ite boundary out to a rndlue at wt'dch

Ldn is ec_l to the throeheld value for each site ty_ to obtain the

total i_t (ENI). Computetlona w_re first performed to _sseaa the

charge in ENI of eormtructlon elte noi_e du_ to i_lementatlon of each

of the regulatory _:bedules pte_r_ted in T_ble 5-i reletlve to a b=sellne

with air c_easer noise reducnd to l_ele of 76 de(a) at men meters

and t_i_=kareduced to 80 de(A) at 50 feet. l_:rthermors,total cumulatlve

l_-nefltaattributable to reg._latlona of truck_, air cer_presso(a,and

_heel _d crew,let tractors relative to a pr_regulatory io_sellne were

also co.ted, _ beS_[Ito Of _zclg wheel and crawler triter nol_

(from a baseline with regulated ai_ compcessorn and truck_) ere e_rized

in Table 5-9 and Table 5-]0. Table 5-9 elKncathe p_oJected percent

_aductlork_in corzatrtx=tlonelte ENI for the ]{eats_978, 1980, 19l]3,

1985, 1987, _990 and 2000 for each of the regulatory _chedules cormtu_ted

for new wheel and crawler tractors. T_ble 5-10 indicates the actual

reduction in I_lZ for the corres]pondlr_Jyears.

............................ =............................. _.................. . ;, :.: ':'_L_.:_,i:_;



Table5-9. PercentReductlonIn ImpactDue to
Regulationof Htleoland CrawlerTractors*

Regulatory ,• Year
Schedule 19'70 1980 1903 1905 1907 lggO 20(]0

I 0 0 0.8 12.6 13.9 13.9 13.9

2 0 0 0 0.1 13.4 13.9 13.9

3 0 0.3 0.3 11,6 10.0 13.2 13.2

4 0 0 0.7 12,0 10.0 13.1 13,1

5 0 0 0 7.4 12.0 13.1 13.1

6 0 1.5 9.3 12.3 12.0 12.3 12.3
? 0 0 0,7 10.3 12.3 12.3 12.3

0 0 0 0 7.05 11.9 12.3 12.3

9 0 1,0 6.1 9.6 11,3 11.4 11.4
10 0 0 0.7 6.6 10.9 11,4 11.4

1] 0 0 0 6.4 10.9 11.4 11.4

12 0 1.4 5.6 6.9 7.1 7.3 7.3

13 0 0 0,7 6.2 10.2 10.6 lO.fi

14 0 0 0 6.O 10.2 10,6 10.6

15 0 1.4 4.0 6.5 1_.0 0.0 6.0

16 0 1.0 3.6 3.0 3.8 0.0 3.0

17 0 0 7.9 12.5 13.6 13.9 13,9

18 0 0 4.0 10.0 13.4 13.9 13.9

19 0 0 6.1 10.1 12.1 12.5 12.9

20 0 0 6.0 10.2 10.6 I0,0 I0._

21 0 0.3 1,3 6.9 10.4 10,6 10._
22 0 0 6.1 10.9 13.4 13.9 3.9

23 0 0 0,0 12.3 13,2 13.;_ 13.2

24 0 0 . 6.0 11.9 13.2 13.2 " 13.2

Baseline (6.9 mfllJan) assun_s porteble air c(xnpre_ors and medh_mand heavy
f:rucks have been regulated.
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Table 5-11 shows tileestlmated percent reduction in the magnitude

of the impact from construction noise achievable to s pro-regulatory

baseline in which Portable air compressors and trucks ate regulated.

Iience,these benefits are duo to regulation of both tileportable air

co_prsssor and the new truck as well as wheel and crawler tractors.

Table 5-12 shows the actual reduction in ENI for the cocrsponding

y_at, for the preregulatory baseline.
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Table 5-11. Overall Percent fleductlon fn _mp_ctdL,e
to Regulatfon of Construction Equipn_nt from

Pre-Re�ulatory O_elln_s*

R¢�ulatory
Schedule 1970 19_,0 198_ 1985 1907 1990 ZOOC

1 0 27,4 33.5 36.5i 37.5 37.5 37.5

2 0 27.4 27.4 33.3 37.1 37.5 37.51

3 0 27.6 33.4 35.8 36.0 37.0 37.01

4 0 27.4 33.7 36.1 36,0 36,2 36.2

5 0 27.4 27.4 .32.8 36.5 36.2 36.21

6 0 20,5 34,2 35.3 36,3 36.3 36,31

7 0 27.4 27.9 34.9 36.3 36,3 36.3

5 0 27.4 27.4 32.5 36.3 30,3

9 8 28,1 31.8 34.4 35.7 35.7

10 0 27,4 27.9 32.2 35,7 35.7

11 0 27.4 27,4 32,0 35,7 35.7

12 0 28.4 31,5 32,1 32.7 32.7

13 O 27.4 27,9 31.9 31.5 3],5

14 0 27.4 27,4 31,0 31.5 31.5

18 0 28.4 30.0 3Z.1 32.3 32,3

16 0 28.1 30,0 30,2 30,2 30.2

17 0 27.4 33,1 36.5 37.5 37,5

18 0 27.4 30,3 34.7 37.5 37,5

19 0 27.4 31.0 34.7 30.5 36.5

20 0 27.4 31.8 34.8 35.1 3fi. I

21 8 27.6 20.3 32.4 ]5.0 35,0

22" O Z7.4 3].8 35,3 )7.5 37.5

23 O 27.4 33.8 35,3 17.0 37.0

24 O _7,4 31.5 30,0 ]7.0 37.0

Baseline (ES] , 9.5 million) a_surr,es wheel and crawler tractor_, pertJhle air
co_pressor_ end r_dJuman_ heavy trucks have not been re�u]eted.
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Table5-12. Reduct|onin ENI (Thousands)*

Regulatory
5ched.le 1978 1910 19_3 1985 1987 1990 2000

1 0 2611 3221 3402 3527 3570 3570

2 0 2611 2611 3167 3535 3570 3570

3 0 2534 3186 3409 3505 3517 3517
4 0 2611 3208 3435 3505 3512 3512

5 0 2611 2611 3120 3477 3512 3512

6 0 2717 3255 3469 3455 3459 3459

7 O 2611 2661 3324 3459 3459 3459

8 0 2611 2611 3097 3432 3459 3459

9 0 2683 3029 3272 3389 3397 3397

10 0 2511 2661 3063 3361 3397 3377

11 0 2611 2611 3050 3361 3397 3397

12 0 2705 2994 3060 3090 3111 3111

13 0 2611 2661 3040 3316 3344 3344

14 0 2611 2611 3027 3316 3344 3344

15 0 2706 2944 3057 3081 3081 3081

16 0 2678 2861 2876 20/6 2876 2076

17 0 2611 3159 3469 3563 3570 3570

18 0 2611 208] 3300 3535 3570 3570

19 0 2611 3036 3306 3450 3478 3478

20 0 2611 3027 3316 3344 3344 3344

21 0 2634 2702 3087 3331 3344 3344

22 0 2611 3035 3360 3535 3570 3570

23 0 2611 3221 3459 3517 3517 3517

24 0 2611 3027 3431 3517 3517 3517

Baaellne (9.5 million) assumezwheel and crawler tractors, p_rtable air compressors
and mediumand heavy tr.ck_ h_ve nnt been requlated,
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It sl_uld be noted in Table 5-9 that the percent reductions in

Impact duo to wheel and crawler tractors by the year 2000 range from

3.0 percent for regulatory sohedule @16 to 13.9 percent for several

of the regulatory schedules (Schedules i, 2, 17, 10, and 22). Also,

Table 5-9 s)_ that several of the regulatory schedules provlde sear-term

benefits In the years 1900 and 1903 (Schedules 3, 6, 9, 12, 15, 16, and

2]), while others have their beneEits delayed as a result of the long

le_d times associated wlth the effective dates of compliance. It e|muld

also be noted that benefits increase yearly at a constast rate until

maximum benefits are reached. This is attributable to tilephasing in

of new regulated cqLllf_cnt,_hleh replaces old unrt_3ulatedcqul[xncnt,

until the point in time is reached where no old unregulated cqulp_.nt

rcmalns in the fleet. Table 5-1D shows that tilenumber of people removed

from impact (ENI) by the'year 2000 due.to regulation of wheel and

c_awler tractors ranges from 265 thousand for _egulato_y sch_lule |16

to 959,000 for several of the options.

Correspondingly, Table 5-11 shows that by tiley_ar 2000 the overall

p_rcent reduction in construction site noise res_lltlngfr_n the regulation

of wheel and crawler tractors, portable air compressors and _.dlum and

heavy duty trucks ranges from 30.1 to 37.5 percent. It may be sees

Jn Table 5-12 that by the year 2000 the reduction In ENI from the 9.5

million baseline ranges from 2,076,000 for regulatory schedule #16 to

3,570,000 for several of the other scht_]ulen.
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Aa _'en in _able 5-13, the moet significant tcducttona In Impact

reeulting from the elternatlvc rc_ulatary _chedules limiting wheel and

crmder tcacLor noloo cmtnslon0 occurs In residential site LyFJawhero

the percent reduction in i_p_¢t In na large no 44.3 Pe.rceat for certain

_ct_dulea. Converuoly, the Bn_lleat percent cedL_tlono occur in irxhmtrial/

¢_mmctclel site ty_ea where the m_xlm_apercent reduction far any of

the t_hedulea la 3.6 percent. Table 5-14 sJmllarly nho_ that for each alto

the relative l_erceat reduction in t_ct ta quite different Iar

each LOh_ of cormtcuctlon.FOr rcaldentaIlcon_ttuctlon,the greateat

nOl_ reliefwill occurdating the cleatingI:h._ewhereaa much a_ a

96.2 petit red,,-ctton in lmi_ct will o_c_lr for _ regulatory echedulea.

C41tlm otherhande the flnl_hln_pha_oof ¢onattuctloi|offernthe lawn.at

I_t_tl_l ber_titwlth a maxlaumr_uctlon o_ 62.5I_roent.Similarly,

It _ be _een thatfor the _n"reoldentlel coati,orlon, the flnlehlncJ

i_hlu_of_erath_ hlghentDotentlel_etoentred_ctlonIn in_x_t. _ot

the l_emalnlng two aite t_a, the clemtJng _aee a_mln off.eta the hi, heat

potentiel pecceet _edu_tion in ln_act.

-t
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Table 5-13. Relative Percen¢flcductfon and ChangeIn £_! (Thousands)
fn Yeor 2000*

Industrlal/
)tequlatory Re_ld=nLlsl Nen-ResldcnLl_l Cm_ercf,l Public Horks
_hed_lo %R_tuet10n AENI $ R_ductton AENI t ReducLfnnA_NI %Reduction AEN!

1 44.3 550 0.0 192 3.6 93 13.7 110

2 44.3. 555 0.6 192 3.0 93 13.7 110

3 42.1 520 0.4 107 3.Z 02 12.7 llC
4 41.6 523 7.0 173 3.5 09 13.4 ll6

5 41.6 523 7.0 173 3.5 09 13.4 110

O 39.4 495 7.5 107 3.1 79 12.0 109

7 39.4 495 7.5 107 3.1 79 12.5 100

0 39.4 495 7.5 107 3.1 79 12.5 1(30
9 36.2 405 6.7 149 3.2 02 11.6 100

10 30.2 455 0.7 149 3.2 02 11.6 100

11 30.2 455 G.7 149 3.2 02 11+6 1OO
12 23.0 209 4.2 04 2.2 50 7.1 61

13 34.0 420 6.4 143 2.0 71 10.7 92

14 34.0 420 0.4 143 2,0 71 10.7 92

15 21.9 275 4,0 103 1,0 42 _.8 50

10 12.5 1_1 2,1 40 1.0 27 3,3 29
17 44.9 555 O._ 192 3.0 93 13.7 116

ID 44,3 556 _0 192 3.5 93 13.7 I10

1_ 39.7 501 7.9 177 3,1 79 12.6 109

20 _.O 420 _.4 143 2.0 71 10.7 92

21 34,0 426 0,4 143 2,0 71 10,7
22 4q.3 55_ _._ 192 3.6 93 13.7 118

23 42,1 524 0.4 107 3.2 02 12.7 110

24 4211 520 0.4 187 3,2 02 12.7 llO

_sellns (6.P million_ E_! assumesportable str c_npr_ssorl snd n_dlurnandhear7
t_¢ka haveI_eenre�_istqrd.
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Idbh! 5-14. I{_laLIvt_ I*erc¢!.L I{l!ductiu. in leq_cL In Year 2000 by J)h_e
or Con_trLictlon and Site TYI_*

Re�u] a'tar.v HezldcnLIa3 tlon'Re_ IdenLl_" "' "-T[_fUSLz.lal-/C(,_T_r c la1-- _'u'],T|c---k_k_, '
5ched.lo CLR £XC F_ ERE FIft || CLR £XC F(1U Ef{[ FIH CLR [XC FOU ERE FIH CLA EXC FC_J ErIE F!tl

Ii --I

' I1 96.21 90.91 2.5 46.0 4_._J 61.2 09.t_ 25._ 65.2 15.7 23.! 16.6
2 9G.ZJ 90,9J i62.6 146,0 ¢b.uI 6|,2 _]9.0 25.5 65.2 45.7 ;_3,! 16.6
3 93.4 I 00.51 60.Z 43.2 _lb.JI 57._) 00,0 23,_ 61._l _3.I _,_ 14.3
4 9J.ofO7.71 59.5 43.2 4f.m 57.7 09.3 24._ 64.544.9 23.( 16,1
5 9:I.UI07.71 59.6 43.2 hi_ill 57.7 ti9.3 24.t] 64.51;q.923.t 116.1
6 Li_.b185.01 57.0 40.,] .;I.Jz 54.1 79.2 22.E 60.4 '12.31 2].! J3.7
7 .']9.GfflS.0J 57.0 40.3 qJ-J, 54.1 79.2 22.[ 60.41t2.3 21. c. I3.7
0 0Y.6105.01 57.0 40.3 eli.3r 54.1 79.222.(_ 60.4 42.321. _. I3.7
9 05.,179.2I 52.1 39.6 Js.Ji 53.0 88.222.2 57.539.220.[ 11.5

10 II_,OI 79.21 52.1 39.6 ]').Jl 53.Q 08.222.2 57.5139.2 ?O.._ I1.5

_:_1 11 fl_).8179.21 52.1 99.5 J_.Jl 53.0 80.222.2 57.539.220.[ 11.5

I
u_ 32 60._153.61 33.6 2Q.3 Zl._l 30.0 74.514._ 37.3J_4.412.t 19.7

13 oi._175.9J 49.6 36.5 ]¢.af 49.Q 77.720.1 53.236.510.t !9.1
34 U].;.li75.91 49.6 36.534.KI 49.0 77.720.1 53.2136.6 |fl._ _9.3
15 57.zr5;_.11 32.6 26.2 Z6.Ol 35.1 49.012.3 29fl _0.510.E r6.)
16 ]I.Ul3Z.61 ZO.2 15.7 Io.bl 120.6 41.7 6.6 16.612.3 5._ 9.4
17 92,;_1 90,9 62.5 46,0 46._1 /(_1.2 09.0 25.9 66.215,7 23, _. 15.6
It_ 91_.Z190.9 62.5 46.046.ui ]61.2 69.025.9 65.2Ii6.723.5 16,6
19 "9.7/a6.31 57.4 41.e 4Z,.I 155.4 79.3 e2.5 60.7 12.7 _2.2 _4.0
ZO 81.3 1 {75,9 43.6 96.5, 34.0U 149.0 77.7 20,1 5,].211_,510,6 =9.1
21 81.3175,9j 49.6 36.5 34.BI 149,0 77.7 20,1 63.2 16.5 II1._ 19,1
22 _.2|90.9I 6;_.5 46.O I 4G.ui 161.2 .q�.fi 25.9 65.2115.723._ 16.fi
23 93.4|08.6| 60.2 43.2_ _.._1 157.8 00.023.0 61.Z 13.1 22._ 14.3

24 93.4188.5| _.2 4_.214o.Jt ._57.8 00.023.0 51.2II3.122.3 ;4.3.... , -- . . , ,

* Baoelfnt (8,9 r_llIlon) EN] AI_U_:S portable air compressors and mediumend hrav¥ trucks h_ve _ re�_,Ieted,

P_sos: CLR- Cio_rln9
EX¢ - Exc_vatton
irOU- Found_tio_
Eft[ - Er_tlofl
F3H - Irlnf_lhln9
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Section 6

NOISE C(hhrl_IOLTECUNOLOGY

CC_[_N_tl'

Noise levels genecatc_]during operation of wheel and crawler

trt_tocs consist of the soperpooition o£ levelu frc_na multiplicity

oE _ources. These _ources include those e_nponents of the tractor

which make It a _elf-loropelledmachine and those _ourcen associated

with tractor attachments. Although noi_e levels can be generated

by the Intern:t/on of the _rk _utface and the tractor stt_chments

(e.g., rippers, dozers, b_kets, log cl_p_), wheel and crawler

triter noise porcelvt_ over tltnsIs dominated by _ources _sooelated

with the tt_ctsr engine. Table 6-I lists the ma_or noise produelng

components of the triter.

Table 6-i

Major Nols(._ Prnducln9 C_nponents of Wheel and

Crawler Tractors

o Fan

o Encjlne Ca_Ing

O ExhaLIst

o Air Intake

o Tran._nlsslon

o ]lydrnullca

o Track (for crawler troctora)

i



While thereappears to be considerabledlsagrec_ent_nong

manufacturersas to the rankingand levelof the Ir_llvidualnolno

sources,thereis general agreementthatthe componentsUsted in

Table 6-i constitutethe majornoisesources. Accordingly,anF

schemewi_h tractornoise reductionas its objectivemust neceaoarily

oddreo_ a combination of theseecrnE;onento.

Fan and Cool/eg SyntemNoi_e

The noloe generatingmechanics for a_lal flow fanshove been

extensive1},studied[16, I?, 18, 19]. The fan noi_ la typles11y

comprisedof both pure tone._(acousticenergyoccurringat di_rsto

frequencies)and bro_J barA no1_e (acousticenergyoccurringAt

a wide range s_ freguenelea).

The pure tone aopect of fan noi_, which Ja frequently referred

to aa rotat/ono/ noi_e,resultsfromthe.periodicPolnatlonof the

Air each tbnes bl_doIx_Qoesa fixedpoint. For fan_with blades

equally_pacedaroundthe fan hub,pure tonenol_elevelscommonly

occu¢ at integer orders oE fan blade p_snnge frequency.

Toe bro_Ibar_componentof fan noi_.o la commonlyreferred to

As vorto_ heir. Vortex noise i:_ csu_ by alL" turbulerlce createdw

In _rt, by the blade thickness. The turbulenceresults fromvortices

_bed _t the edge of the blades, Distarbcmceain t_ £1owpattern

_croa_the bladecause _iow _eparatlonend add to the turbulence

level, ]_ivetas]pIpearln(3In proximityto the fan bladesor on the

bladesthemselves,non-L*nifomblade thlckoesaand poor _erc4_namlc

blade designcan greatly Increaseth__agnltudeof vortexnoise.

I An additional _oucc_ of vortex nol_e reeult_ frm turbulence created
as air peases thro¢:gh the f/ha o_ the radiator.
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In praetlcoboth rotationaland vortexnoi6eare _ignificant.

Fx]uation6-1 in commonly uQed to predict the level of fan nol_e

takinginto Accountrotlonaladd vortexnoise [0].

Fan nolno ((IDA) 50 loglOvt + i0 1o910(NAb ) + constant

where

vt - fan tip s_eed

N - m_ber of bl_es (6-1)

_b " nIca of blfw_es

In FXluatlon6-I the contributionof rotationalnol_e la l_Jmacily

from the 50 io_ vt term;the vortexnoi_e contributionobey, the i0

log _ _elatiolmhipadd the constantia a functiono_ thegeometry

oI fan placement.

The nol_e levelngeneratedby a fan are Infl_eoced.to a con_ide_

abledeglee,by the fan eevlronment.Addltlonalnoi_ may be generated

by the preseoceo_ a radiatorgrill,a fan nhro_x_,r_liatorhe_e_,

the engineblockand any _ddltlonalIte_n_locatedin pcoxlmityto

the fanwhich agitatethe air flow.

Othet coollag_y_temcomponentnthatmay generateDoleeare

water I_, beltear_ pulley_. Tbe_e,bow_vnr,contributerelatively

littleto the totalcoolln9syste_noiee.
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Tile cooling fan is designed to move enough air through the radiator to

Maintain a regulred heat transfer frem the engine, To the extent thst

other design par_tero of the cooling system allow the heat transfer to'l_

Maintained at redue_J fan speeds, several design Per_netero can _lter the

cooling system noise generation. For example, the _lal width (defined in

Figure 6-I) of the fan shroud affects both the fan noise and air _low

through the radiator. Although both sir flow and noise increase as fnn

eover_]e increac_s, the air flow inetea_s much rno_e r_pldly than _ou_

level, Thus, with optimum fan _hro_rJ cover_e s reduction in fan s_e_ is

possible which mslntains the system cooling capacity and prodt)cen_Ignlfic_nt

noise reductions. The cooling fan shroud design can also InCise.neetlm

cooling nystem noi_e generation. The fan shroud increases air flow

through the radiator and redLy=caturbulence around the fan blades. Thus,

noise is often reduced and cooling cslmeity Is increased, for n given fan

speed, by good fan shroud design practice. Figure 6-2 shows two types of

fan shrosd design (I) cylindrical type al_ (2) ventori st contour tyI_a.

_ngine Sl_fac_ ICssin_l,.Noise

The noise radiated from engine surfaces is caue,ed by the peciodlc

cylinder pressure fluetuatlona a_d _cchanlcal imp_sts generntcd by the

piston slapping _galnst the cylinder liner walls and by mechanical Jml-_cts

occurring within the whole ['xr,_r train system, the t_ing goat and the

auxJllaty drives. The stria=tara[vibrstloos e_cited by st_=hcomponents

within the engine ace.transmitted throagh the inner structure of the engine.

to its outer 'surfaces and tileattached covers, from _llch they are radiated

into the eovirospent. The noise po_er radiat_ from the surfaces of a

i typical engine Js 20 to 30 d[_ lo_r than the u_uffl_,_ exhaust noise.
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1

IIo_Nerw with an efficient muffler (:he cxhauo(: noise can b_ low, red such

that its level and the nols_ radiated frm engine surfaces are 0bout equal

and similar to the level of the fan noise.

In addition to noi_ associated with the e_91ne combustion procen.%

mechanical noise Is generated as the pistons contact the sides of the

cylinder walls. The lmFact of (:he platen ngainot the cylinder wall Is

terns1 "piston olsp." The lateral motion of the piston In the cylinder

remlltn [ram piston clearance with the cylinder wall. The outface eh_pcs

of both platono and cyllndero cha_e due to temperature and pressure

variation in the _unnir_ engine. The variations, along with no_nal _arw

can prodnce exc_oiva platon-cTllndec clearance causing "piston _l_p."

NoL'mally "platen zlap" _nd other mechsnlc_l nol_c are overridden by combu_

(:ion nolo.

If a natocsllya_plrabed,directinjectiondle_l comhestlon_ystemIs

adjusted fat olo(:Imumperfomance and mln_um fuel con_im_tion, i(: will

_¢oduc-ehigher cylinder _ound pressure levelsthan a pre¢ombuation ah_mber

system, ilc_e_, the differences between tho_e com_atlon ayote_a dlaap_ac

If s direct lnJec(:ion engine la adjusted for low gaseous emissions, by

retardlr_ the inJec(:ion (:lining. Hlth all dlo_el combustion _y_tema (:he

_oiee excitedby thecylinder preesures can be reduced by turbochnrging.

l_etardir_ the injection timin 9 will reduce f_l (_conc_y_ile t_|rbochargln9

will near-fly_mprevafueleconomy[20].

Figure 6-3 [21} shews the contribution of individu,_l outnr engine

auc_acecomDonentato the totalnoi_ o_ a 6-cylinderdle_elengine. Th_

moot atgnlflcan(:Indlvidu_lcontrlbut.lonof 20 percentis from the crank-

ca_ side wall. The Intake m_nlfold contributes 18 p_rcent, and th_ oli



pan i0 percent. The ronaining pacts contribute to a ioso0r extent .

Their total noloe is approximntely 3 d_ below the total engine noine.

The results of recent investigatlono [27] n|;_wthat it is possible

to con_]ideroblyreduce the noise of individual outer englne components.

floweret,after reducing the noise emissions of the domln_nt components,

t|_re still remain a great number of parts which may have only a small

indivldu_l noise contribution, but which when aggregated Often represent

30 [m.reentor more of the original radiated sound power. As a result total

engine noise cannot, in general, be reduced by more than 5 dsA by roduclng

the noise _nissions of single engine components.

Exhaust Noise

Exhaust noise includes noise produced by the e_haustgases at the

tall pipe di_hange, noise radiated from the muffler shell and flanking

from the sxhaust system components. The e_heust noise intensity is

known to vary with engine spead, in sensitive to engine load, and is

function of engine design parameters the most slgnlficastof w_llch

appears to b_ the valve opening chor_teristlcs [16, 22]. Exhmmt noise

is caused by the slides ree_,e of hot gooses into the _h_set system

by the exhaust valves. The noise generated by the.gas _3._,is proportional

to the rate of change of the flow velocity.

The Opening of the e._heustvalves 0Sheraton a series of noise pulse._

at the fundemental firing frequenCy. In _ddltion, a series of noise

peaks ms_,occurs at froqoeseles defined by integer o_ders of the funda-

mental firing frequency.
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By increasing the amount of air and fuel entering cFllndero on

each stroke, an incrcaoe in diesel engine power may be obtained. In a

turbochorged engine a canpresoor la driven directly by a turbine powered by

the exhaust. Since [x_mr in extracted fr_n tileexhaust flow, there Is a

_mall hock preosure penalty which is comi_no_ted for by reducio9 allo_ble

; muffler Imek pressure. Because of the expansion of gases within the

j tncblne, ur_uffled tudx_harged engine exhaust noise is appcoxJff_tely2 d_

i low_r th_n tlm noise generated by n_turnlly aopirate_|engines.
i

I Air-lntakeNoise

I Air..Intakenoise Is quite almilar to exhaust oolse in its comlalexit_'.
i

Air intake noise derives from such components as= the air inlet, the air

cleaner shell and ductlng in the intake Bystom.

The air Intake in the system of a diesel engine is designed to provide

dust free air to the _linder_ with as little presmJre lees as pseslble.

_e requlte_enta of I_Ir_ldust free and h_eti_ little pressure lops _an

tbat _ design com_omlae must be achieved _ince air filtering tends to

caus_ a pcesssre loss. The alio_mble Pressure drop for diesel air Intake

is us_lly 1.0 to 1.5 inc_ee of mercury, though _rn_llpresmlre losses can

h_e an _ppreclable effect on the total air intake into the airline.

Intake noise is producnd by the oImnir_3 and eJoslo9 of tI_ intake

valve. At its openiro, the preasurt_ In the cylinder is Ss_lly abov_

atmospheric and sharp positive pressure pulses set the a_r in the

inlet p_ss_ge i_to oseillatlon _t its nstur_l _req=_cy. The oscilIem

g tlon is rapldI_,d_ped by the char_/ir_lvolume produced by the piston

motion _md the ale vie_oslty. Clo_Ing o_ the Intake valve produces6-10



similar but relatively und_npt-doscillations. Diesel engine air

inlet noise Is geserally predominant below about i000 [Izwhile gaso-

line engine Inlet noise Is also predc_ninantat higher frequ_ncies

[23].

Air intake filter elements tend to act as silencers for alr

inlet noise. Thls leads to the resslt that Inlet noise Is not as

major a source as the others cited above.

_ransmlssion Noise

The noise generating mechanisms asseelated with transmissions have

been Identified and characterized [16, 24]. The mechanlsgs and the noi_e

characteristics are highly depeedent upon such [_r_metera an gear type,

diameters, tooth loading, tooth mlsallgPment, tolerances on pitch and

profile error, tooth contact f=:cquency' (gear speed), and casing vlbratlon.

Prediction schemes are available f'or estimating transmission noise overall

levels and spectra [25[. _e peaked spectra associated with the tooth

contact freguencies Cart excite a rescnant vibration of the body surEase And

hence reradiate sound.

The noise generated by even almple combinations Of gears is quite

complex. The seurces which contribute to gear noise h_ve been classified

Into two groups [19] : (I) thOSe which are chs_acterlstlc of the .Fcci_Ic

design and manufacturing methed, and (2} those which are exeitextby oper_tlon

of the gear. Typical noise generation sources resulting _rom Improper

design and manufacturing Imperfections are:

0 Shape.of gear bodles such that the n,mtural_reqsencies of

the.gear are excited.

6-ii
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o Accuracy of the tooth and tooth ring tolerances - teeth

sFaclng and eccentricity causing acceleration and ¢]ccclet_-

tlon of the goat in mesh.

o Axial mlsnllgsnent due to insufficient stiffness of gear

Shafts.

_]e noise generated by the actual op_ratlon of gears results

from the following mcchsnlsns:

o Stress waves caused by tileengaging and disengaging of the

individual gear teeth.

o Air pocketing - the expulsion of air bet_men the teeth of

one gear by the meshing of teeth of cortespanding goat.

o Oil pocketing - slmilar to air pocketing.

o Friction excitation - tooth contact f_eqeeney and gear-wheel

_haft natural frngsenoles.

o Impact of gear tooth on gesr meshing tooth.

._(draulic PLy. Noise

_p sei_ is generated both hydraulically and mech_nlcally. Hydraulic

noise ia the. result of sharp changes in fluid pceesure. _he cha_es In

fluid pressure excite fittings, valve stems, and other pump parts, which

are In the stream of the fluid. 'theexcitation of the_m._rta by the

periodic nature of the discharge flow con result in a neatly steady p_zte

tone noise [26], Other nols_ may b_ generated me.chenlcallyby dynamlc

Imbalanoo of rotating parts or by vibrating componenta caused bydirect

contact of internal parta.
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In addition to noise radiated directly frem the pump, fluid borne

noise is releosed fran the associated hones, valves, and reservoir.

Pump noise typically does not contribute signiflcnntly to the overall

noise levels produced in the operation of wheel and crawler tractors.

Track Noise

For crawler lenders m_ dozers, track noise _sy be a major soiso

source for the vehicle while in motion. Measurements taken under J00/ J00A

test conditions and cosstructlon Bite conditions show a high vari_billty of

track noise dt_ to soil conditions (see SeCtion 3). Direct metal-to-metal

cont_=t bet_sn track links and between the track, Idle[s, and drive

sprockets result in _ouod rndlated frem the vibrating track a,'sscmbly

[2B,29 sad 30] T_ack measur_nents [29) taken spp_oxlmately i foot outbound

of drive sprockets and idlers [laveIdentified two significant sources

associated with track noise. These are= (i) the impacting of tr_ck

segments agslnst drive sprOCkets, Idlers and guide rollsrs_ and (2) the

ringi_ of drive s_ocketo _n_|idlers. At low speeds the track noise is

rel_tlvely fowl however, aa the.track speed Incre_ges, both impact noise

sad flat/in9noise are Increased.

METIK3DSOF NOISE CONI_OL FOR HIIEEL AND CRA_R TP_CrOR NOISE

9en..._e!a.__l

Machlne'J can I_e treated so that eltlmr the noise emltt_l by the

m_hlne is reduced (source treatment) or the source _In.9 the same and

a barrier is constructed between tDe source and recelvsr (path treatment)

in order to reduce noise,exposure of the.n_ctator. In m_ny cases both

methods are englneered nlmulteneously rssulti_3 in efficient noise.,

reduction
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In general, source treatment requires major desion modifications

which may naceBaitato cor_iderable research and dcwelo[_nt costa.

Once the designs are in production, however, _ource treatment provides an

e_iclent method of noise control, h_en a large number oE units ate _old,

the l_D coats con be m_orti_.edover a sizable base, so that _ource noise

control can be relatively inexpensive [_ unit.

Path treatment, for a limited ntmber of units, usually provides

a simple method o_ redt_'.ingnoise exposure. The research, d_velopment and

retooling costa (if any) ace small confuted to source control| however, in

l_ Iot_, the m_teri_l coat can be considerable.

_r¢x_h _oper engineering technlgues, the best cc_blnatloa o(

the two methods can be leached.

Cur[_tl]_ USed Co_nont Noise Reduction _e_=hnlgue_

Work on noi_ control foe wheel and crawler tractors to be sold

Jrlthe 0.8. has been motivated mostly by the need to reduce Operator

noise exposure in re_po_ to (_ql_noise regulr_menta. Spectator noi_e

£eduction ha8 been motivated largely by local and stats ordinances and

el_ b_ foreign regulatlona. Both design i_rovements and ret_o[It

noise klt_ have been developed to reduce spectator Noise ex[_osureresolti_

_r_ _everal of the _ajo_ machine noise seurcea. The areas of the machine

t_eated, the technique used, and t_leal noise _ed_x:tlonsresulting f_onl

the production verlEied metheda ace shown in Table 6-2.
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Tc_le 6-2

Currently U_cd ComponentNoloo Rcductlon Technigueu

COml_ncnt/Machine Typical Nolae
^_ea Trea.ted Technique Rcdoctlon(d[_

Cooll_ ,SDtcm Coollnq system silencers cooll_ 2-4
fan _[_c_ _c_u_tion; 3-5
uae of _cker t'nrm; 3-5
Eanblade,and shroudmodl£1catlonl 3-7
l_vercd radiator g_ille 2-4

_l_amt Pall Joint typeconnectors 2-4
for cxhs_mtpiI_sldouble
wallmuf_lecconstt_tlonl 3-5
aBtlmlzed exhaust configorntion I-3

gnginaSurf_cea& Bide panelal 3-6
_Ina Compar_nt foamllnln_for the hood; 2-4

shleldln9covern; 3-I0
otlJ_fening; 1-3
tu_bochargl_t I-3
vibrationl_olatlon; 3-5
d_Ir_ 2-3

Air lnta_ Silencec 5-10

Nachlne Vlbcationl_olatlon I-3

Other Machine Co_nent _hleldio_ 2-10
_oem_le_, e.9. ,
Trm_ml_alon_,Pum_

* Bot_ca: _Pech_ology Analysis, r_sze_s and _e_ecn, ,Scte_c_
$_plleatlorm,Inc._ July 1976.
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The French Regulation has prompted investigation into metl_ds of

noise reduction which do not require major engine redesign. The F_ench

Regulation (Decree of II April 1972) hnposlng a ma_Im_n perminslble level

of fl0dBA at seven meters for machines under 200 metric hp became effective

21 Deceaber 1973. (The effective date initially adopted, 2 Hay 1973, could

not he met by most manufacturers.) At the tlme of the decree, the majority

of machines exceedc_ the 80 dBA llmit by 5 to 15 dDA. The severe tlme

constraint forced manufacturers to consider only approaches which did not

require m_Jor modifications ss_ociated with de_Ic3ney=le englnsering

changes. The most practical solutions were to _pply component noise

reductlos tecbnJqt_s st_chas treated hoods, alo_a_ fan fl[_.eds,_uction fan

configuration, rndiator redesign, engine/trans_isslon Is)lotion, noise

shields, air intake silencers, and Imp_ov(._mufflers, floweret,the a_hi_w-

ment of the low noise levels by u'_ of component noise _ed_ztion techniques

in the.extr_ely short lead times available to masuf_ctsre_s before the

F_ench Regulations become effective thro_]h basic design has seselted

In several problems rel_ted to machine [erfo_manee. Th_ problem areas

arel

(i) C_li___t_ - Slower fan spseds, fan silencers =nd shielding
have all tended to restrict air £1ow and red_=e heat exchage
from the engine.

(2) Serviceability - Shields and barriers have tended to reduce
_6_b[_for maint,sanse.- Where shields can be r_moved,
they are sometimes pe_n_nently ellminsted to facilitate service.
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(3) Saf_af_!_- _qleprlncllml safety risk appears to be fire hazard from
inadequate cooling end accumulation of fuel and ell on foams used
for noise trcat/.ent.

(4) Rellnbillt:{- _]e short lead tlme has led to designs and material
o-61ectionwhich have not undergone proper teatlng before being
Introduced Into production.

Manufacturers who c_,pete In the French market have oni_innlzed

repeatedly that the effective date of the ro3ulatlon dld not allow sufficient

lead tlme to achieve the nlgnlflcont noise level reductions requlrc_d

wlt|mut incurring the associated problems.

Best Available Cemi_ouentNolso }_t_uctlon Techniques

The noise abatement technology associated with major component

noise sources has been extensively treated In the literature (with the

exception of track noise). The U.S. Department of Transportation has

spon.-orcdseveral demonstration progrm_a for quieter hlghway trucks and

bases, which has resulted In a large bed),of knowledge concerning the

abat¢_nentof noise sources associated with diesel engines and powered

6

equlpment. No such program has been undertaken for constrsetlon o]alp_,_nt.

8nplrical evidence concernlng individual noise soIlrcereductions can be.

extrapolated to support the preserlblng of "best available tech,ology"

levels achievable In future prodt*ctlonwheel and crawler tractors. In

arriving at projections of machine nols_}levels associated with the

6 The Bureml of Mines Is beglnnll_ja dmnonutcatlon ProgCan for
certain mlnlning equl[_ni._ntrsome of which is u_ in constrl_:tlon,

1 I.e.,lo_e_-_[J21.
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7

application of beet available technology, the available diagnootle

evidence concecnln_ component noloe _outceo indicated that nolQe ceductlono

would be llmited by the three pclnclpal nol_e oource_, i.e., fan, engine

caolng and exhaust. Ilow_ver, in n_cclflc caac_, othec component noi_

nourcen which ace ttouble_c_e on IndJvldual machine model8 may have to be

ttcatc_.

The following di_cuaolon nu_clze_ the noinn control technology

0nd expected noloe ceductlon foc the m_Joc cOmpOnent noine 8ourcee o_In_

b_Bt available technology.

l

F_n_ and,Coolln_ Szntem. The moat [xominlng nppto_cheo to teducl_

f_n noian are:

o I_rovc_ fan _hcoud._and reduced fan tip clearance

o INCICa_ i_di_to_-to-f_rhto engine cleacanc_

o Radiator Iede_Ign

o Fan redculgn

Reported evidence [23.28J of coF_onent noi_e _eductJ.onnachievable by

redeeign o_ the fan and coolln<jnynt¢_ canoe between ? and 13 dDA.

7 _PA consldeted that the level "_chievable through the application
o_ the bent available technology" i_ the lower noi_ level which
can be _ellably peedlcted baaed on er_lneerln_ an_ly_In, that _oducta
_ubJe_t to the ntnndacd will be able to meet by the effective date,
through _llcation of cut_entl_ known noi_ attenuation ,_--chniq_es

ma_ert_lB, In or_r to a_ne_B what can be achieved, _PA has
(I) Identi_i(x_the _outc'cao_ noi_ _nd the level_ to which e_ch o_
ttm_e _ou_c_e can he reduced, uain.9cu_rentl_,known technlc_eB, (2)
detorml_ t.belevel o_ overall m_ch_ne nniee that would ¢e_ult, (3)
a_au_e_ that all such tedmlc/_a may be applied to the gennr_l machine
population (4) annur_ that _II such technlquea are _aptable to
I_o_tlon-llne as_nbly_ (5) _ucod that _ufflclent time In _llowed

for the _ealgn and _llcatlon of tbl_ technolc_y by the effective

dates of the stan(_ard_.
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_n_Ine Casln_ Noise Co,_onents. If the r_]ulre_ noise rt_uetion

of an engine is less than 5 dBA, it m_y be sufficient to simply treat

those indivldual onglne components which contribute most to the ovsrall

engine nnlse.

Figure 6-4 indicates the potential magnitude of the achievable

noise rc_uctlon of typical noise rc_ueing measures for a water-cooled

inllne engine, if nFplled to the most critical extetnnl engln_ parts.

It can be seen frola Figure 6~4 that Increaslng the dmT_ping is

relatively Ineffectlve, especially with load carrying ports, since the

dm_alng facto_ of typical engine structures is already quite high.

Al_o, the thickness of the rec_Jlreddamping layer _elative to the thlck_sa

of the engine walls is not practical, especially with regard to the

crankcase and c_llndec block. With covers, manifolds _md ell pans,

ho_mwr, improvenmnts in the range of 2 to 3 dBA e_n be achieved by

increased d_anplng.

slgnlflc_ntreductiona of the noise radlate4 by ca_nenta att_ch_

to the engine can be nehleved by vibration Isol_tinn. The limited _eallng

capabilities and the poor ducabillty of the requlr_ elastic connections,

however, pcohlblt this t_echnique in rome areas. Vibration Ioolmtlon !

in general gives very good cem|lt_ when a_plled to valw covers, manifolds,
I

crankcases, cove_ and ell pans. Ik_w_ver,it is le,s effective on _ear

Co_l_e and 9rnnkshaft pulley.

The technique of stl_fenlng the englnu cow.nests esn be used mainly

on the cylinder block, the crankcase and the gear IhgOSlngo _e StlffeDig

of walls by _ans of _b8 makes it possible to raise the lower _tu_al
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Figur_ 6-4 WATER-COOLED DIESEL ENGINE, METHODS O_
IMPROVEMENT AND EMPIRICAL DATA

XN dBA FOR NOISE REDUCTION

OF E)_TERNAL ENGINE SURFACES
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bendisg frequency of the wall above the pred_ninant frequency rangn

of the total noise. It may be necessary in _ome canes, however, to

8tlffen not only the individual areas of u wall, but tilewhole l_uslng

as w_ll an by using, for instance, a stiffening plate attached to the oil

pan flange.

_yplcsl noisc_-levelreductions assoclated with these abstinent

measures when applied to pans, severn, casing, and accessories range

from 2-10 d0;%for individualcomponents. In addition, an ladlsated

by Figure 6-4, noise red_tlons up to 15 dSA can _-*achleved by tbln

and flexible sound reducing shells (covers), vibration isolationmounted

close to tile sound radiating surfaces. In principle nech shells can

be need on all er_]Inecomponents. Their appllcatlon, however, Is difficult

or _mpracticad with certain engine parts having complex shspes _]uch

as manifolds or gear covers.

In total, an overall nol0e level rc_h_tlon of 5-7 dDA In a rea_nable

expectation, if various combinations of tileabove techniques are employed.

Major reductions In engine casing noise must come from tile use

of enclosures. With engine redesign, the ssclosures can be partially

or totally integrated into the engine structure, thereby rc_luclngtile

need for mt*chlarger engine components.

Exhaust Noise - The data _vallsble [33] Indlcatcs that snital)le

mufflers are available that will lower exhaust nolse for all dlerel

engines to noise levels of the c[_llneor fan, wlthout c_ccc_]Ing

mansfactnrers' limitations for ma_Imt=nback pressure. Other general

conclanlons [23] concerning e_ha_Intnolse/mLlfflerdenlgn are:S
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o Exhmmt back pressures (a difficulty citt_ by s_me manufacturers)
of most mufflers ale so low t/tatthe effcct on net hotse[mw_[
is not measurable with ordlnsry instruments.

o _le.sound reduction properties of mofflers depend more on their
internal design, materials, etc., than on physical size.

o Exhaust pipe should be of heavy material. Flexible Joints and
pipes should be avoided.

Air Intake - Of the remslning component maJoz noise _urces, i.e.,

air Intake, tran_ission, hydraulics, and track, only ale intake noise

can be consldored to have any signiflcsnoe for a stationary noise measurt_ent

procedure, Air intake noise, when it is a probl_m, can be reduo._ below

other _Jor Dolse _o_Ircesby use of air intake silencers.

API_,ICATI(JNOF C_,Y USED _ BEST AVAILABLE TEleOlOGY _O

A_ZlEt_._l_i_ talEELAND _ TI_L_IOI_S

Manof_:turera' _slgn lewl_ have been developed to provlde regulatory

optiona for which the co_t_ _xl _:onomle Infects bn_ b_n analyzed

(_tloa 7). M levels were _elected On the basis of both health/

welfare anal_l_, l.e., noise levels requisite to protect the public

health and welfare (_e_tlon 5), and the .Olse _eductlon technologies

discus_ _. _ble 6-3 lists t_ design goal st_'] levels and .potential

lead tlmea for their l_poaitlon. The previously de_:_Ibed "currently

u_ed" _d "best _vall_ble" _lo_les when _lled to wheel and ct_wl_r

tractors result _n _ levels which are designated _vel II and ;mvel

fiX, _esl_'ctlvely,In Table 6-3. 'l_el_w_l I study level of Table 6-)

is based upon _all reductlona from the m_er_ge _ol_e levels of w_eel

and crawler tractor, in existence today _ufflelent to achieve,a significant

health _n_ welfare benefit as depcrlbed in _ectIon 5.
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TABLe: 6-3

Whaal and Cr_wl_r TractoE Study Imv©l_

D_algn* ImvoL_ (dP_ _15 Metor.)

MachlnQ

T_ C1a..Iflc_tlon rAvol 1 L_vel II L_vel I_I

CTawlor RO-fl9 77 74 71
Doger 90-199 78 75 7R

200-259 82 00 77

260-450 J,Im_t 84 81 70

Crawlor 20-89 77 74 . 71
Loa_or 90-275+ 70 75 73

Wheel 20-134 79 76 73

Loader 135-241 80 77 74
242-34B 83 81 77
349-500 Limit 84 8R 78

_he.l 20-90+ 75 7R 68
T_aotors

I_ad time. (year.) 2 3 6
For nil alaasitlcationa 4

5
6

.P_cjulatory levels are 2 dl_ hlgherbecaueQ o£ ;_anuf_cturln9 And t©_tln 9
va_latlons aa dlscuesed in Bec_ion 6.
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Noise Control Techniques to Achieve Level I

For typical mathines, as sbown by Table 6-4, noise levels must be

reduced 0 to 2.5 dBA to achieve proposed regulatory noise Level I. For

most m_ehlne types this will require only minor machine medifieotlons.

For machines of less than 100 hp, a good quality muffler and shielding

of the engine com[;artmentwith slde p_nels will provide the required noise

reduction. Currently, small machines (under 200 hp) with operator kits

are usunlly reali_,ingmore than tbe necessary noise rt_]u_tionrequired

for Level I spectator noise.

SOme machines of greater than 100 hp may require modifications of

the fans or cooling system. Machines of I00 to 300 hp c_n be expected

to have engine oasis] noise and fan noise as the major contributors to

the over_ll noise levels. Masufacturera should be able to attain the

required cooling system noise reduction by use of slo_..rb_itlarge_ far_

or improved fan shrouds. In many cases it is possible to maintain the

required airflow wlthe_t using a larger fan bl_de. Tests with a standard

production shrot_ [5] have sbe_nl that by carefully sealing gaps between

the fan shroud and radiator the fan speed c_n be reduced while maintaining

the same r_dlator airflow and heat transfer. The reduction in soLu_dlevel

due to decreased fan speed was _pI_ro_Jm_tely3 dBA.

_chlnes of over 300 hp will in general require no nolse redoctlon

to achieve _vel I frem the current _ver_ge Dolse levels except for s

nOminal 1 dB_ reduction for wheel lo_ders. There may he _ome m_chlnes

which are _bove average in noi_e _ninsions and will require treatment.

However, machines which are far noisier than _vec_ge are gener.allyfm_d

I to have specific defect muffler with insufficient

a design (_uch ss a

Insertion loss) which can readily be trn_tod.
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T_ble 6-4

Wh_l and C(awlc_ T{acto_Sou_/ Level I_uction to _chleve
Imwl Level If I_vel If, and Level Ill study Imvel__

M_chbm.%_im! Cuctent Noise bevel (dBA) Hoi_."I_eductionI_iuited (_A)
4Bide n_Itbmetle._vcrageof high ldl_ bevel I I_vel II I,ev_lIII

Crm,ler Dozer
20-89 79.5 2.5 5,5 8.5
90-199 00.0 2.0 5.0 8.0
200-259 84.0 2.Q 4.0 7.0
260-450 fl4.D 0.0 3.0 6.0

C_wle_ I_)mlez
2(}--89 79,5 2.5 5.5 8.5
90-_75 BO.O 2.0 5.0 8,0

20-134 81.5 2,5 5.5 8.5
135-_41 81.5 0,5 4.5 7.5
245--348 B4.0 1.0 3.0 7.0
349".500 B_.O 0.0 2.0 6.0

Utility ;I'tacto_
20-90+ 77.0 2.0 5.0 9.0

•St_{h,Iwm_elsare listed In Table 6-3.

M
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Nolso Control_echnlgueato /_chievor_wl If

Level II repreaento noloe levels monufacturera a_e currently

achievingwith the oI_licatlonof exiBtingretrofittechnology.The

technology required to achieve theoe levele in being applied in c_:rrent

proll_ction by _omcr_nufeeturera. /_Ithoughsentmachinco no_ being

_old do not incorporate all the neceeoary _oit_ abatement a_ etaed_rd

equlFnent,many manufacturer,have integrated_omeof the _oggoat_

nola_ controlfeaturesto achieveLevelIf noi_ emlauionsintotheir

stmldardproduction.In addltlon,_K_nenv_nufocturersnow offer noise

_bet_nt kltu',_ichdo achieve the _utoloted l_ols.

At preocnt,wheel_nd cr_r_lertractor_oundlevelsmust be reduced

2 to 5.5_'_ in or6er to _icw the propoQedt_n_lII l_le. It can

be _n fronTable 6-4 that the Imrgerrcductlona_re r_Ir_ on th_

Io_r hor_-_x_r machlnea, tlachi_a nf I00 hp or less rcgulre noi_m

reductionsof _roximately 5,5 dl_, whilemachlneaof _e_tet t_

200 hp regqirenoise,reductionsof 2 to 4 dB_.

For machlnea or up to 200 bp, englrm reals9 nola,: can be reduced

by a _.t_Inatlonot cce_on_nttreat_..nt_and b_rriers _ud_ _ _In_

side nhleldn [5]. Isolation o_ redlstln9 surfaoo8 _uch aa valve

covers,oil pars and _ntakemanifoldscan be _c_c,_llahedb_ ueincj

sillcone-Jmpregn_tedcorkgauket I/8 _nchthick. In _ddltion,dm_oln9

materiel (1/4 inch butyl r_dobcr) bonded to valvecowrs will helpeliminabe

vibration excitation. To further r_.d|:ce _olse radiation from the erRlne

co_rtment, the use o_ foamliningfor the hood and _tallatlon of
m

shielding co_r_ consisting o_ s high density barrle_ material and lined

with an _b_orbantmaterialto elbnlnateresonantbdld-up can be installed
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T_ble 6-5

_[_q)_calNol_ _urc_ Eecl_-ctlonsU_ed to Develop F_timate oI_
Level II Pe.Ign Goal. (dI_)

No,te_ t_wel Rcduct:£on Hotee Level I_du_ct:lon
Under 200 It_ N_ove 200 lip

Fan 5 5

Engine 6.5 2.5
I

Exh_Iust 6 2

Air Intake 6 3

: : :_ Othe_ 0 0

I$
rl
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modifications in tllofan, fan shroud, and possibly radiator. By use

of more fan blades and greater projected blade width, the fan Is able

to deliver the same airflow at reduced finn.

I%further reduction by increasing blade pitch frown30 degrees to

50 degrees allows for sl_ed to Ix_reduced approximately 400 rpm without

reducing airflow. This results in au _z/ditlonalnoise reduction of

2 to 4 dB/%. Thus, a reduction of 6 to 8 dBA in noise may be obtained

Dy increasing the nu;r_x_rof blades and the blade pitch. If insufficient

airflow occtlradue to the rcductw3fmn speed, proper airflow can b_ restored

by improved fan shroud design and reduced fan tip cle_rasce. The extent

of fan coverage by the shroud and the clearance b_tween the fan tip

and nhrood affect both Airflow and noise. Tlleairflow with the cylindrical

abroad is increased up to 25 percent with shroud coverage optimized

at _0 percent to 60 f,_rccntof blade projected width. Ptsent:malltip

cleatanc_ (I/4 to I/2 feel0 can be maintained tileventuri fan shrond

(Figure 6-3| has been found to be partlelalarlyeffective giving Imth

a reduction in noise and an increase in airflow.

indicated in TabLe 6-5, for most machines of under 200 hp, exhaust

noi_ levels will have to be reduc_xJby approximately 6 dDA. At present

ther_ is m lacg, ra_e of exhaust noise levels l_ll'] machine models

dim to the noise,generation differences inherent in the various engine

t_a and due to Inse_tlonloss differences in available mufflers.

A third factor is the configuration aed design of the exhaust synt_

components. One fnantffaeturerre_nds for its engines a configuration

with the tailpipe approximately twice the length of tlleexhaust pipe,S

If this is Impractlca_, tilenext beet configuration rt_o[_nded iS the
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tailpipe one-fourUl the length of the exhaust pipe. A further decrease

in noise _isslon due to configuration hu_ bern noted by the Dep_rt_ent

of Transport/1tios in /1study of ex|isustand intake noise [33]. It was

found thst tJ_ebest p_rfocming cxh/1ustsyst_ns _re those wit/l/Ivertical

tailpiPel the least effective configuration was the horlzont/11t/1ilpi[_

and horizont/11muffler. The _ound level differences due to orientation

s_ar¢_ significant, indicstirg up to 5 dBA sp_ct/1tornoise reduction

[at 50') with the vertical tsilpipo and vertical muffler orientation.

Direct r_diation frcr,_the muffler shell c/inbe rnduc_1 by double

w_ll muffler construction. E_hsunt /1ndtailpipe should be of heavy

w/111cofmtructlon and should be iool/1tedfrom structur/11mi_bers whlch

tend to r_di_to noI_. In an exh/1ust pipe area where expenslon Joints

cosrmctioa /1torequired, b_ll Joint type connector/1should be used.

Flexible pipes tend to h_ve irmufflcient noise attenuation. For most

mschinea of greater th/1n200 hp exhaust noise requites little eddition_l

treetment (_ro_Imately a 2 c_ rod_tion) to _chieve the r/evelIX

reguireamnto. An e_hsust noise omission of approximately 73 dl_ in

c_binatJon with the f/inand engine casing treatments described above

will achieve the 81 _ deslg:lobjective.

The fin_l noise source which foc _ menu_/1cturers m_y require

tXe/1tmentin the machines over 200 hp is the air intake system. The

air intake _ound levels val:y tremendously with the,selection of the.

air cleaner used to filter engine _Ir intake, studies _ponsered by

l_tment,of _ansportation [33] comparing _mmu_led sound levels

with levels achieved when slr cle/1ners_re inst/111edindicate that
g

the insertion loss v/1riod from 9 ds& to 22 dBA on "the. _ir clever/1
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tested. An additional variation of 1.5 dBA to 2 dDA wan observed for

engine versus remote mount of air cleaner. In every caoe the sound

level for the engine mount was less than the rclnotemount. Additional

air intake allenclng should not be rc_luiredwith the careful selection

of air cleaser.

Noise Control Techni_e_s to Achieve Level _II

Level Ill is the most severe level studied. To achieve the design

noise levels associated with proposed Level III would require major

nmehlne design charges incorporating noise abat_nt as n machine design

pa_aeter. Noise reduction required fro_ existing avera_jcnoise levels

would range from 6 dDA to 9 d_A with the larger reductions required

For lower horsepower machines. As indicated in Table 6-6, to _chleve

the total machine design noise level representing the use of best available

technology technlquen, noise from the engine casing would be required

to be _educed 6 to 10 dl_A.

_or machines of less than 200 hp, erglne casing noise would be

reduced an average of 10 d13A)for machines of greater than 200 hp, a

6 dBA reduction would be expected. One defllgnfeature reduclng e_Ine

noise at its source would be improved pistons. _:xponsloncontrolled

pistons oF Autotheron{c, Puothermle and other designs are available

to reduce piston Fitting clearances and reduce piston noise by 1 to

3 dBA, llc_ver, the msJo_ _eductlon in eroine noise would require the

use of a casing enclos_re partlaUy or totally Integrated into the engine

structare. The casln_ would be Isolated from the eta]Insstructure and

would attenuate airborne sound originating From the inner engine structure.

The treatment of the _hole engine nut|ace in thla way is more effective
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T_ble 6-6

¢yl_Lcnl]_olnQSou=co/_educt'lo:m U_edto Dov©loptho I_vol
ZIZ Doal_nGo_le (_BJ_)

NoLB= _v_l RodlJction flol_e I_vel Reduction

O_=_onent Under 200 lip Above 200 IIi _

;Fan 9 6

_;n_lne 10 6

Exh_uat fl 4

ALe _nt_ko 6 6

O_her 0 0
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than ttemt_nt of individual components if n noise teductlon of greater

than 4 to 6 d_A is desired. _le enclosures [21] can be deoigned for

high volume ptnductlon using deep drawn r_hectmetal. The enclosure

typically would consist of a supporting franc elastically connected

to the engine and covers which can be easily rcmovnd and replaced for

,_rvicilX/ of the engine. PIp_s, hoses t_ tubing would penetrate the

sul_o_tlng frm_ and would not obstruct m_intcv_nce covets. The _lomJ[ea

would add slightly to the size of the engine compartment and negligibly

to f_ overall weight of the machine. No aceustical lining or sid_

panel= would be rcqulred. ,Soundattenuating engine mounted enclosures

aa described above have been designed with existing englnes to yield

noise reduction of 15 to 20 dDA [21].

Fan noise reduction of npproximately 6 dBA to 9 dBA would likely

be regulred for all borselx_t classes to achieve the Level Ill deeign

obJectlvea trodcould be accomplished _mcwhat easie_ than for _el

XX because th_ addltlonal le_ tlme _uld permit redesi_ of th_ cOOling

_t_. All of the design factors which wotfldbe opt_mlzed for Iel

II would also be optimized in design for Iavel Ill, but i, _ditlo_,

the bcmJ,c r_hioe design for the cooling system _0uld be modlfled.

For exm_ple, Incteased tadiatx3rto fan and fa_ to e_Jne _Ing

can be employed to give reductions of 2 to 4 dBA over the close _'i_:ing

design now utilized. By increasing the radiator f_ontal area, heat

trar_fer regulcementa can be malntalf_.dwith slgnlfic_t reductic_

in rpm end noise. A I0 percent Isc_e=se in radletoc area c=n glvo 4.5

dBA reduction _n sound levele. Use of Incceased number Of finn, l_:teased
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r_<llgtor thicknes8, and corru_atc_d or louvcred finn will increase the

he(it tr(1s_ferfor a gives airflow and will permit the s_ OVerall heat

_low with lower velocities.

Decause the current design festure_ have a wide range of patmi_eter

values for (Iopeciflc machine class, it is likely that different

manuf(1etarerswill find floatmajor noise reductions (1reobt(11nedfro_

different aspects of the cooling systt_ns. In nomc machines, r_dlator

_ize now limits the operator's view of his work area. M(1nuf(1ctuters

1 wltJ_this problem may v(1_ycooling systa_ _rAn)eters which do not t_qulte

_epositlonin9 of the cab and increase of machine width unless the_e

features Are also nt_:dedfor other design regulteB)ents.

, _ Indlc(1tedin T(1ble6-6 exhaust noise reduction across (111;_chlne

,, types would r(1ngefrom 4 to 8 _ with the maxlrm:mexh(1uatnoise reduction

occurrln9 in _chlnes of less than 100 bp. These machines hays eep_la11¥

good potential for noise reductions b_,c(1uneof the low guallty _ffler_

currently employed on them. H(1ch_nesOf higher borseIx)_mr(1recurreI_tly

utlllzln9 mote effective exh(1satsystem s_ifflero. The i_olsefrom eI_i_

exhaust is one of the easiest of the _Jor noise _ourc-e(1to control.

The methods previously described in Noise.Control T_chnl_ue(1to Achiev_ ravel II

(1re(illapplicable. Direct radi(1tionfrom the muffler _hell can be

Eeduced by double wall _lfl_ler construction. Fah(1nstand t_llplioe_ould

be of heavy w(111construction and should be. Isol(1tedfrom structural

member_ which would tend to _adlate noise. In (inexhaust pipe (1teaw_to

expansion Joints _d connection ate resulted, ball Joint t)/peconnectors

g should be used, not flexible pipes which tend to bev_ insuf_iclentnoim_

aattenu(1tion. 6-35



After noise levels from the cooling system, engine casing, and

exlmuut systems ]lavebeen reduced, noise fr_, the air intake will be

the major noise _ource. As indiestcd inTables 6-6, noise from thln

_ource would be reduced by 6 dBA. Air Intake noise in easily controlled

and these levels should not be difficult to attain. An nit inlet silencer

tonybe _equi_ed for some machine models in r,ddition to solectlon of

o inoreeffective noise attenuating cleaner. As with exhauot piping,

the air intake piping sI_uld be heavy-wall construction _nd should avoid

rubbe_ componento to maxilnize noise attenuntion.

SUMMARY

Using the noise control techniques dlscuosed above, it is believed

that typical exi_tlng machine configurations can be quieted to the I_rOposed

design levels if oo_flcient lend tlme IB provided. It io noted that

individual manufacturers would not nccesuorily choose to use th_ typical

metlmda and techniques de._crlbed_bove since many alternative m_thods

and techniques are possible to reach ther_ l_volo. Host menufscturern

would fl_st _sse.sseach of thole m_chine typ_s/el_ssi£ic_tlons to determine

the dominant noise _ources ss.%gci_ted with each m_chlne conflgur_tlon.

The necessary noise rnductlons applied to eech component _ou_se to reach

the overall design goals would then be determined and msnu[aotore_s

would use either the most cost-effective techniques available or else

those which, within tilellmltatlons of their technological exl_:rtisq,

they believe to i_ most suitable.

F.
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Section 7

COSy AND ECONOMIC IHPACP

To _Idress the potential economic impact of noise omission

regulations upon U_se affectcd (producers, users, suppliers), _PA

acqsirc_Jdetailed data on pricing ai_3sales of wheel and crawler

tractors. Additional Isle[rustleswas developed on the estitlmted

costs of reducing noise omissions of tJlatequipment, using current

production technology and best avail_ble quieting technology.

T_lissection is dlvJdod into three major parts. The first

presents an analysis of the data presented Is Section 2 with the

specific objective of estJmstlog price elasticities of de,,andfor

segments of the tractor market. The second l>nrtpresents tlm cost

and compliance Information, follow_d by the economic im[_et snail,sen

performed usl_ these data.

DATA _N_J.YSIS

Market Trends - Short Run Outlook

The Increase In prices In the last two years has been due

largely to the lifting of price controls and the resulting shortage

of materials. The costs of components],slm.claltysteel and energy

are expected to continue to rife. International Harvester, 14)Ich

,manufactures all four tl,P_s of Impactc_ eqai[x_nt, expects t;_se

coots to result in a 6 to 7 Fereent acros_-the_hoard Increase in

1976 in the wholes_te price of its construction tractors end loaders.

Growth in the end-user industries will vary. Table 7-1 ohows

the distribution by sector of an estlmated overall 10.5 percent

J_crease In value of new construction between 1975 and 1976. A 34

percent increase in new houslog, s 15 l_rcent iucre_-qein ntw syst_ns
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TABLE 7-1

ESTIMATED VALUE OF NZW CONSTRUCTION

PUT IN PLAC_ 1975-1975

($ billions)

VAlu©
CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY PZRCENT

SEGMENTS 1975 1976 CHANGE

PR_VAT_ CONSTRUCTION 90.01 103.9 +15.3

Re,ldantCal Buildlngn 43.6 55.4 +27.1
NonranldQntial

Buildln_ 46.5 48.5 + 4.3

PUBLIC CONSTRUCTXON 40.8 40.8

Ranidential Buildlnga 1.0 .8 -20.0
Nonra,i_ant£al

Bu_lding_ 14,6 14.5 - 0.7

|{IghwAym & 5tr_ata 11.7 11.1 - 5.i
Nil_tary _AC_I_tA,m 1.3 1.2 - 7.7
Conservation and

DavelopmQnt 2.9 2.8 - 3.4

Water Syntema 1.3 1.9 +46.2
Sawor 5yntamn 4.8 5.5 +14.6
Nlac, Plabllc

Conntrucnlon 3.2 3.0 - 5.3

TOTAL NEW CONSTRUCTION 130.9 144.7 +10.5

Souru0_ C_hnar|a EconomIQs R=#qnrch.
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TABLE 7-2

1975-1976 CONSTRUCTION MACIXlN_RY SALES

(Percent Change)

ESTIMATED
SSlPMENTS 1975 1976 REAL

TO DOLLAR VALUE DOLLAR VALUE

O.S. - 3.2 a +14.1 b

Canada +11.3 + 0.8

Overseas +20.9 - 0.5

aAs a fnnction of 1974 dollar value.

has a function of 1975 dollar valus.

BETWEEN JULY 1974 AND JULY 1975

(Percent Change)

Wholesale machinery prices Increassd 20.3

Inventory levels rose 60.3

So_rce _ Outlook '76

Note| The Outlook '76, a forecast of 1976 ssl_s by th_
$8 billion construc__ipment manufacturing industry, is
thQ Association's sixth annusl roport and forecast and is
bassd on data obtained in n survey of 39 CIMA member componies
between Saptmber 1 and October 15, 1975. The numerical res-
ponsss of the contributors were weighted according to the size
of each company's annual sales. Unfortunately, this report
does not contain any dollar or unit figures; it only contains
percentage figures .(of change from 1974 to 1975 and from 1975
to 1976).
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TABLE 7-3

1975-1976 CRAWLER TRACTOR SALES
(Porccnt Chango)

ESTIMATED
SIIIPMENTS 1975 1976 REAL

TO DOLLAR VALUE DOLLAR VALUE
, -- ,i,,

U.S. + 5.2 +15.0

Canad_ +15.8 + 0.2,

Ov_rsea_ + 9.0 + 6.5

BETWEEN JULY 1974 AND JULY 1975

(P_roent Changa)

Whol_al_ machinery prlce_ incroafled 14.5

Inventory lavels ros_ 38.2

Source: Outlook'7S

D
n
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TABLE 7--4

1975-1976 _i_l_r. LOADER _LES
(PQrconta_© Chan_e)

ESTIMATED
SlIIPMENT-c 1975 1976 REAL

TO DOLLAR VALUE DOLLAR VALUE

U.S. - 7.3 +17.4

Canada +15.6 + 1.8

Oversea_ + 4.3 - 1,9

BETWEEN JULY 1974 AND JULY 1975
(Percent Change)

Wholesale machinery prices Incren_e_ 21.3

Inventory levels rose 57._

Sourcez Outlook '76 (november 1975)| I0.
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The determination of an elaoticlty allowo an a_oe'Jomontof the

percentchange in oaleothatcould be expectedIf certainhypothesized

changeo in prlceo occur, all other thing_ being equal. EVAestbnuted

ouch ela_tlcitie_u_Ing tbme _oclco data in a regression model. The

aboenceof p_eviouoeatlmatcaof thioclaoticitI,hm'Jpreventedcomparl_ono.

Duo to the limitationoE hlotorlcald_ta,only cra-n,ler ttactor_

and wheel loaders Were otudted for a 15-year period. Doth machine cla_es

were obxliedam a whole,and, In addition,one elze categorywlthlneach

cla_ _,asaleo _tudled. _e mnallrdi_wa_ complicatedby the _act that

during thi_ 15-year period change._ in price wcce accoml_nlcd by change_ in

machine uize and qoality. UDder _L;chcor_ltton,% _11 other things ace not

equal,which cegulred lengthydevelolm_ntof _Ize _nd q_Lalltyvariablesto

_e_rate these e_fect_ _r_n "true" price lncrcaoe. A price variable wa_

developed,a_ wella_ a crock vaclable,and theseEactorswere Incl_ed in

the e_tJmateof ela.tlclty.

The octivltylevel_In at leaotfour Industry_mcnt_ --

con_tr,ctlon,minln_,forestry#and agclc_Iture-- _i_o _f_ec.tthe demand

_o_ wheel and crawlertractora, Theoee_ecta were accc_nted_or in the

developmento_ a Blngleu_ee activityvacle.ble,
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'lheom_plete list of variables ust_din the analysis are_

o Average inachinedemand

o Average machine size

o Average machine price

o Average machine productivity

o Existing stock of machines

o User industry activity levels

0 Substitution price ratio.

It has not bt_[lpossible to pinpoint demand elasticities with

the information available for this study. The 8m_ple size was

small, quality ndJustmestn could not be exact, price varlatlen was

l_mlted, and the prices ef substitutr_blefactors of production,

notably labor and other constructlen machinery, could not be con-

trellod in the d¢:sirodmanner.

_le b_st-guess valu_-aend likely br_cketlng values for the true.

el_sticltles are reported in Table 7-5. The ranges _eported are

weak confidence intervals, one standard error in but/,direc.tlenu

from the point eatlmatc. _ey sho_*Idbe interpreted as beIpg more

likely to contain the true elasticity than to exclude it. The range

of uncertainty alxoutthe true elasticities re_a_ns large.
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TABLE 7-5

Best-Guess Values and Likely Brackets
on the Price Elasticity of Demand for

Construction Machine Services, 1960-1974

lOuNGE
PRODUCP BEST GUESS MINIMUM MAXIMUM

CI_AWLERTI{ACIDR

60 hp to 89 hp -1.35 -0.52 -2.10

all slzea -1.50 -0.95 -2.05

WI|EEL LOADEBS

3

2.50_ 3.5-yd -I.00 -0.30 -1.70

all slzes NA NA NA

The analysis suggests that the price of the services of crawler tractors

i_ has a moderately strong Influence on demand. The absolute value of the

price elasticity of demand appears to have been close to, and perhaps
%

somewhat greater than, unity In the years b'_tw_en1960 add 1974.9 The

evidence,for whe01ed Ios_]_r_ pQints in the same direction although it is

leas _]eflnitlv_.Consequently, a _ r.sta reduction In the demand for new

machines can be empected to follow any increases in prlce resulting frof,

EPA noise emiselon regulations: e.g., 5 percent (or more) reduction in

demand wlll result from a 5 percent Increase In price , etc.10

'_111srefers to the short-run (s_me year) elsaticltyl if there are
sJgniflcant lags In the adJuatJr_ntof demand to market conditions, the
final long-run elaatlclty will be correspondiPgly greater.

Ifh'nereduction in demand for rr_chipeservices will translate

directly into an egulvalent reduction in new machine demand (in alze
units) If the productivity of machines Is unchanged at that time, as
appears likely. Zf competlng machines (e.g., scrapers for tractors,
tracked 1osdera for wheeled lenders) are also regulatnd, the demand

' reductions will be less marked.
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CO_I;OF COMPLIANCE

Introduction

To excise the coats asseciatt_Jwith noise control of the identified

machines, two major subdiviaios_ have been adopted. The first covers basle

costs of produeliH machines which comply with noise etendsrds, excludir_3

testing coots. The oecond is devoted entirely to the costs o_ testing the

ultimately quieted _tcl and crawler tractors.

])aBedUIDn h_alth and w_ifase eonsldorationa discussed in section 5,

and technology conslderations dir,cklsse_in section 6, the Agency chose

three stody levels for detailed cost and economic ImI_ct analysis. The

first level (lavel I) correspor_Is,in general, to the _verage present day

levels and regslros only a slight rcxIuctlon in noise emissions. It has been

Ineli_dedIn this stL)_ybi:c_sseo_' tl_; l_rcje health and w_l_ace benefits
ii

aesoclated with it. AS dlseusned in scctlon 6, the other levels Include

One based upon commosly used tetsefit technology (I_vel II), and the other

based on an eoglneerlog analysis of what is believc_ to be the levels

achievable using the Best Available Technology (Imvel III). The costs

developed _or each of the levels w_re p_edicated on the application of the

technologies discassed in _etlon fito treat typical machines within

the various horsepower categories. As can be seen frownTable 7-6, costs

for mchlevlng Level I have bees estbImted _or a 2-year le_d tlme, i.e.,

m

I This level is not based on any state-of-the-art technology, and

it only applies to the noisiest machlno,_currently prndoced. Slnce it
is th_ first -- and easiest -- level to teach, it is c_llledLevel I.
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Table 7-6

F.ntimated R&D, Capital, L&H, O&M _oata to Achieve Level I, Level 2 and Level 3

Cents Level 1 Level 2 Level 2 Level 2 l_vel 2 Level 3
2 Yra. 3 YEa. 4 Yrn. 5 Yru. 6 Yrs. 6 Yra.

R&D $-24,900 '$-67,750 $-63,313 $-58,877 $-54,440 $-94,25G

(FO_" c.o_tlie_t model ÷ lip 1 -27.511P -27.31|P -27.111P -26.9]tP -42.51|P
in horeapowar eateuory,

by machlno type) $-19,900

-1911p 2

Capital $ 5,000 $ 10,000 $ 0,333 $ 6,667 $ 5,000 $ 5,000
(For each model
manufactured)

L&M $- 296 $- 415 $- 394 $- 374 $- 353 Sm 1,319
For each unit

manufactured} +1.24|1P 1 +1.81|P +1.71|P +1.61|P +1.5HP +2. 2611P

$" 249
+0.7UP_

O&M $- 170 $- 210 $- 200 $- 190 $- 100 $- 610
(For each unlt +0.1611P ÷0.70HP +0.661|P ÷0.6211P +0.5011P '÷l.1511P
manufactured}

Seurcel EPA Estimates - See Text.

HP _ 350 2 HP > 350



an efft.ztivedate twD yearn subst_ucnt to promulgation of a r_julatlon.

Four lead time scenarios were studied for L_vel II -- 3 years through 6

yearn -- in order to show the sensitivity of t/_enecosts to variations in

the lend time and to allow for the analysis of r_]ulatory options involving

phased levels of increasing _everity. Level Ill costs have bees estimated

with _n associated 6-year lend t_me.

Basle Compliance Costo

Coots of co,_pllancewere broken up into the following components:

i. I_search and Development (_D)

2. Capital Cost

3. Labor and Materials (L_)

4. Operating and Maintenance.(0&M)

Manufacturer costs of abatement w_re estimated as a fsnetlon of bor_powe.r

using procedures described b_low. Table 7-6 displays the equations used to

develop estimates of the varloas costs for each unit, model, and firm as

well as for the industry as a whole.

The total of the Various manufacturers' coat ¢<,._x_entoimplies

an m_raga manufactarec's costl2/l_st price r_tio ranging from nearly

I p_roent for Level I to over 3 percent for Level III. Level ll cost

increases are estlmated at fr_n i to 1.3 [_rcent, de_:ndlng L_ponthe lead

time. Worst case estlmaten of pries increases have also be_s developed

based upon the ass_nptlon that full pass through of cost Increases w_lld

occur.

12Manufecturer's cost refers to _ortlzed c_pital, direct labor, direct
materials, overhead and G&A. It doe_ not include manufacturer's profit or

de_ler's margin.
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General Methedoloq_. Cost estbnatso (in 197G dollars) have been

derived for implementing tilevarious technologies discuos<_din section G,

given the lead times shown in Table 7-5. These estimates were derived from

several sources, including:

i. The DOT Noise Control ilnndbookfor Diesel powered Vehicles,

[35] which includes costs of mufflers and sir intake filters, together

with performance rating of different materials on various engines.

2. Industry suppliers, for data on increased fan efficiency,

shrot_ds,and pulley changes for loweri_j fan s[meds.

3. Published industrial sources, for specific dollar figures

for individual quieting r,k_terials.

With the seslstsnc_ of industry exports, estimates w_re made of the

manpower -- in trims of both tlme and exFertise -_ and materials required

to achieve each of the three study levels wlthln the specified lead tlmes.

Table 7-6 summarizes the basic cost matrix develo[_"dfor wheel

and crawler tractors for the three noise t_nisslonlevels and their associated

lead ti_es. Manufacturer costs _re developed fo_ the following three

b_slo cost componestsz

I. Research and FAwelopment (R&D) cost

2. Capital cost

3. rA_oorand Materials (n&M) cost

R&D costs are incurred in determining the apeeifle means to he t1_

In quleting a given machlns. Since.s manufactursr's models withln pny

machine category are similar, it is assomad that the san_ technlqt_s

may be used for all of a firm's medeln within any category Fo_ this
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reason, R&D costs for each firm are calculated once for e_ch category in

which the firm m_nufaetu_es products.

The cent of quieting shy given machine depends upon the machine's

current noise emission level, the decibel reduction planned, and the

ti_ alloted to socompliBh tbis reduction. Present emission levels

vary significantly from m_chine to machine_ thus, the costs of quieting

m_chines could vary mnrkedly fr_ manufacturer to msnufsoturer, as w_ll as

_ong the machine tyFe..aand alzes F_:oducedby an Indlvldu_l firm. The

noise red_tiona specified here, together with the ab_toncnt costs derived,

are b_sed on _ver_ge machine noluc levels and average obtalnoble reduction

from current l_vela. The cost matrix used is hosed on a straight llne

interl0olatlonof the costa of c_tletlngs _ll m_chine _md the.costs of

qulotlr_3 ,_large m_chlne.

The coat m_trix displayed in Table 7-6 has been ased to eati_te

average manufacturer and industry coats of _b_t_ent. The costa h_ve been

calculated independently for eod_ stndy level. The coats do nat sse_:r_

ttmt e_penditure for Level I is l_ereqsisite to the costs of I_el II o_

Level Ill.

Research and Develol_nentCosts. The research aM d_velo_nt costs

_uc to noise ab_t_nt include the coots of m_npo_e._,n_te_Isls, and

facilitieo which are used in determining the technlgl_s and approaches best

suited to quieting a glven m_chine to s specific level. Also included in

_D costs are the costs of component noise te_tlng and the I_rodt_tion

Verification testing _equired prior to sale for all impacted equipment.
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These costs are incurrc4 by the manufacturer before the qulet£_Jmachine Is

marketed, and accoustlng practice tc_]uircsthat they be ex|_,noedin the

period in which they are incurred. Therefore, R&D costs of abat_:nt would

actually be reflectc4 in tilecost of producing existing machlnea, rather

thas In the costa of now quieted machines.

Estlmatea have been m_de of the total manufacturers' R&D costs.

Figure 7-I displays tiletotal manufacturers' H&D costs by horsepower

alze for e_Cllstudy level and for tilerange of lead tlm_,eattdied.

This flgoto shows that the I_&Dcosts to achieve each study level decrease

with increasing horse[_ower. This is because larger machines, with their

lat@a engine enclosure volumes and available Interior eselosate su_feca

area, mote readily lend themselves to the incorporation of soi_e control

features, hall machines often hm/e space limitations and, as auK:h,may

requlre _ditional engineering time In order to incorporatedealgn features

which may accommodate a nolse control device such as a muffler. The o_e

exception to thla pmttern of decreaslr_3 coats [br largermachlnea is in htm

5evel I costs for machinea under 350 hp. flarethe rlse in coats is due to

tlm facto#slag expormas aasoclat_ with engine enelomlres.

Addltloanlly, for use in tile asalysla of regulatory alternatives,

TN31e 7-7 indicates the total R&D costs txjgregattx|fOr' each of the._Ive

machine claasIflcationa.

m
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Tablo 7-7

Manufacturor'o Total R&D Cou_ino Typo/Cla_ificntlon Cntegory
{Thou.nnds of Dollar_}

M_chine Tyro Clasalficatlon Level I L_R Lev_l 3
Category (liP) 2 Yrs. 3 Yrs. 4 Yrs. 5 Yrs. 6 Yrs. 6 Yrs.

Crawler Tractor 20-199 $594.5 %726.4 %563.4 %400.3 $1237.3 _879.3
200-450 164.1 433.0 401.3 369.5 337.8 593.2

!Whe_l Loador 20-249 717.5 2016,4 1861.5 1707.5 1553.0 2614.0
250-500 200.8 533.1 493.7 454.3 414.9 729.8

Utility Tractor 20-90+ 125.0 332.6 310.4 280.3 266.1 461.7

Totnls _001.9 %041.5 $4630.3 _219.9 _009.1 %270.0I

DI

fl



Capital Costs. Capital costs are the coats incurred in opplying the

various abatement technol_jles to each Ir,3del.Those coats are the result

of tile required increases in parts inventorles, the changes in machlno

npeclficmtions, and the preparation of new manuals to reflect machlnc

changes due to noise abatement. '_heyalso include esthnaten of the co_ta

attributable to the slight sK)dificatlonswhich would be made in production

lines. Because these costs are for such standard items as manuals and

l_[_slflcatlons,which are needed for any model, they do not vary with

machine size or type..Increases in Inventorlea and chengea in sp_clflcatlons

and manuals are mace extensive for Levels II and IIl than they are for

[m.volI. These coats are completely reflected only in the estimate for

Level II with a 3-year lead time because most capital cost It, s are a

standard part of the regular rndealgn costs which manufacturers will incur

normally in their design c_Io. Generally competitively inspired redesign

will ab,_orbthese costs given leo_1time aafflclently large to accommodate

this redesign.

Since most firms in the industry u_e minimal tooling, the estimates of

capital costs given In Table 7-6 assume that there will be either no

tooling costs or only mlnJmal tooling costs dt_eto noise abatement. While

larger firms may find it economical to b_lld dies ar_1Jigs for larger scale

pro4uctlon, It;Is asslmralthat this expensive process would not be.undertaken

unless it resulted in a substantial reduction in L&H costs, thus accounting

for an overall lowering of total uslt cost. Table 7-B indleate,flthe total

capital costs for each machine clssslfleatlos.
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Table 7-8

Tot_l Manufacturer'. Capitel C_achin. Typo/Clae.ific_ion Cotegory
(Thoueand. of Dollor.)

_l.u.lflc_tlon Level 1 Level 2 r_Ve_
Machine Type Category (liP) 2 YEa. 3 Yr.. 4_Yru, j5 Yr.. 6 Yrs. 6 Yrs.

i Crawler Tractora 20-199 $310 $620 $516.7 $413.3 $310 $310
200-450 40 80 66.7 53.3 40 49

Wlleel Tractor. 20-249 345 690 575.0 460.0 345 345
250-500 70 140 116.7 93.3 70 70

Utility Tractor. 20-90+ 120 240 200.0 ].60.0 120 120

0 Total. _885 $1770 '1475.0 11180.0 $885 $88_



Labor and Material Costs. qbe L&M cost estimates reflect the additions]

funds which would be spent on labor and smterlala13 in order to produce

machines which meet the three study levels. Flguco 7-2 displays the total

I,&Mcosts to achieve Level I, II, and III. 'ibisfigure shows Slat the per

unit costs of abatement increase significantly as mere sophistlcatnd

techniques are used to reduce noise emissions. It is estimated that L&M

costs to achieve level II in 6 years should be 15 percent lower than that

required with a 3-year lead tln_. It is presumed that the longer lead time

will allow the industry to incorporate basic deslgn changes which will

mitigate the need for soiD_of the L&H intensive retroflt-type technlquco

which will be required if only a three-year lead time Is provided. Table

7-9 indicates the Increase in Labor arK]Material costs for each e]asslflea-

tlon category.

Operatln_ and Maintenance,Coat InCreases. The operating and r_Intenanc(

cost Increases reflect the addltlonal material and labor coots Incurred by

users resulting from asch actlvltlen as the insertion, replacement or

repair of nolae soppresslon devices, the removal of engine enclom|re to

access engthe components, etc. Additionally, increased operating costa

have,been included to reflect the possible I to 3 percent reductions in

fuel economy. These reductions are due to the use of noise sspprenalon

devices, e.g., _3Pcoved mufflers, heavy engine enclosures, changes in

direct InJectlon timing, etc. Figure 7-3 dlnplnys the O&M cost increases

131nclud|sg burden, but excluding profit _nd dealer margin.
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Tabl_ 7-9

Manufacturer'_ Average Increase T n Labor and Matsrlal Costa
by Machine Type/Classlflcatlon Category

Classification Imvel 1 Level 2 L_vol 3

Maehlne Type Category
(hp) 2 Yearn 3 Yearo 4 Years 5 Years 6 Years 6 Years

,, L ,,,

Crawler Tractor 20-199 410 585 552 525 445 1529

200-450 490 950 900 852 803 1980

Wheel Imader 20-249 445 625 590 555 525 1534

250-500 515 974 570 _79 045 2010

!

Utility Tractor 20-90 + 370 520 490 465 440 1450

n
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Table 7-10

Average Ann_al Increaoc _n Operating and
Maintenance Coot Per Machine

(in Dollars)

Clnor_ifl- l,_v_l I Level 2 L_vol 3
cation

2 Yoar_ 3 Yearz* 4 Y_ra 5 ¥o_rs 6 Yc_r_ 6 Y_r.
C_tcgor Y .....

Crawl0r Tractor 20-199 100 1.342 284 2.177 270 2.013 256 1.908 241 1.796 742 5.531

200-450 230 1.115 462 2.16S 439 2.057 416 1.949 393 1.042 964 4,517

Wheal Im_d_r 20-249 208 0. 5736 294 0.8107 270 0.7566 262 0.7225 246 0.6784 720 I._05
-4
!

250-500 284 1.270 450 2.012 427 1.909 404 1.807 382 1,708 9_0 4,159

Ut_llty Tractor 20-90 + 160 1.451 224 2.031 !213 1.932 !202 1.032 190 1.723 624 5.659



Table 7-11

Dasolino Data (Prior to---_" ec--_e Date of Rcgulatlon)

Total

Averngo List/Purchase Average Total

Clanslfi- So. of List/[,urchaso ['rico --All O&H Cent O_M Cost--

cation Mnchlnas Average Price Per Machln_a Per Entlro

Rachlno Category in No. Sold Hachinu Sold Annually Machlno Fleet

Type (hp) Exlotnnco Per Year ($) ($ Million) ($) ($ Million)

Crawlar 20-199 IiI_595 23,321 42,703 997.756 13,415 1,497.047

Tractor 200-450 20,508 3,432 141,091 404.224 21,341 439.369

Wheal 20-249 65,935 13,355 45,436 606.800 14,923 903.940
Load©r

250-500 14,652 2,704 124,974 337.931 22,362 327.684

ui

Utillty 20-90F 195,000 27,516 12,672 340.675 11,027 2,150.265
Tractor

TOTAL 407,770 76,899 2,775.305 5,398.303

i

!



to achieve Levels I, II, and Ill. Table 7-i0 indicates the increased

Operating and Maintenance costa for each classification category. The

percentage Increases are also indicatc_]relative to baseline data which is

shem_ in Table 7-11.

Variation in Lead Time. The costs presented in Table 7-6 are

applicable to the three study levels only for the lead tlmea indicated.

Altering the lead tlJre,particularly shortening it, can drastically

chon_e the aasoclated costs. Industry sources have noted that overall

coats for Level I and Level II could doable if the lead t_a are reduced

algnlflcantly. The allocation of these increased costa a_ong the components

of R&D, capital, and L&H are not clear, but it is anticipated that t}_

shortened tlme allowed to quiet machines wenld force most of the costa to

accrue to L&M. With sl_rt lead times, suppllera may perform much of the

R&D and charge higher unit costa for tbelr com[XJnents. Also, manufacturers

may _Jrchase Inefflclent quieting components and Install poorly matched

parts_ this misuse of equl[_neatmay result In increased [,&gcesta.

In the case of l,evclIII, a reduetlon In lend tlme would dlminlsh

the likelihood that its Jmplementation w_uld coincide with a regular

design cycle. In this event, an estimated $350,000 to $500,000 per model

deslgn cost would have to be Included In the estimated cesta of achieving

the third stL_y level.

Noi_ Emlaalon T_cstti_ Costa

The foUowlr_l dL_,c.usslonpectalns to the costs assoeiated with

• t_e measure,_nt of the noise e_IJsnionlevels of newly quieted

products. 'Ehecosts associated with thls activity will include test

site construction as well as operating casts.
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The manufacturers will also test noise leveln of exiotlng machines,

and also conduct additional teQtlng in connection with R&D programs.

These costs have already been considered in tJlepreceding discussion

of R&D coats of cmpliance.

Test Requltementn. Tests will be performed to fulfill t_

requirementnl (i) pcodsotlon Verification and (2) Selective Enforc'_ment

ALK]itlng. Prndoctlon verification {PV) is the testin_ of early

Drodu_tlon models to verify that n many,lecturer has the _egulaite

noise control technolcgy in hand and haQ successful1_,applied the

t_hnology in the manufacturing process. Selective F.nforc_ment

_uditi_ {SEA) is the testln(J,pursuant to an odmlnisti_ativerequest,

o_ _ _t_tlstlcal ammple of wheel and crawler tr_tors of a pattlcula_

category _le_ted f_om a [x_rtlcnlarassembly plant in order to determine

whether the egulpment [_odoced conforms to the established standards

an(} to ]:_ovlde a basle [or [uitber _=tion in tb_ ca_ of nonconformity.

Only PV co_ta have been included in the I_D cost estates.

prol_osed Test Procedure. 'I_eproposed test [_ocedu_e described

In eection 6 is based upon cut,eat industry pr_tlces for measutln9

exterio=: _ound levels at s_ectator locations. H_chlnen are to h_

f_sted in the atation_ mode only, st high Idle, with no load.

All _ levels a_e to be _epo_te_ _s A-w_l_hted _ound level_. The

noise emission level o[ a machine is the.acl_tlc averse of _onr

_ou_d l_vel readirgs taken at 15 m_te{a _ the front, rea_, And

both sides of the machine.
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Tent Costs - General. The costs assoelated wlth tileproposed

tent procedure involve the cspital costs for constructing the test

site and purchasing the measurement equipment, and the costs [or

labor and materials used in conducting tests and maintaining equip-

meet. (Additional transport charges will be incurred in delivering

mschines to the test site and returning them to the sto_age yard.

These will vary with the nlze of the machine and the dlstssco to the

test site and are sot included in testing cost estimates.)

Test Costs --Cspltal. The cost of constructing a hard ct--

2

fleeting/plane of :;moothand sealed concrete large enough (557m)

to accommodate the largest machine In tl]escope of this study has

been estimated. The costs given in Table 7-12 are for s 6-inch slab

of concrete with rclnfoceing steel. 'filetotal cost of alto construc-

tion is estimated at abotltfifteen tbOusaud dollars.

The second component of capital costs associated with tl_e

proposed test procedure is for measurement eqtllpment. Table 7-13

doscrlben the equipment reqslred. The sound level meter and call-

bratios equipment are the most ex[_nsive items rcqulred.

The total capital costs associated with the proposed tent

procedure arc estimated at $20,000. These costs include approxi-

mately $15,000 for site construction and $5,000 for Isstrtm_eststlos.

The latter figure is used to cover the cost of measurement kits.

7-20
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Table 7-12
Cost Estimate for Construction of

Test Site Measurement Area

CONCnETE

ft2 $30 d 3

557 m 2 x 10.764 m-_ x 0.5 ft x 7 x _- $3,330

STEEL REBAR (3/4-inch diameter rods laid on 6-inch centers in both directions)

65.6 ft X 197 bars _ 12,923 ft

98.4 f£ x 131 bars _ 12,890 ft

25,813 fti

25,813 ft X 1.502 Ib/ft x $15/100 ib _ $5,815

LABOR (Aggregate Trade_)

40 hr/wk x 6 men x $ii.00 hr/man x 1 wk $ 2,640

SUBTOTAL 11,785

CONTRACTOR (G&A & Profit} xl.3

TOTAL $15,320



TABLE 7-13

MEASUREMENT EQUIPMENT REQUIRED FO R
'1'liePROPOSED TEST PROCEDURE

SOUND LEVEL METER

FOr all sound loyal mcauurcmcnt;_, a _ound l_vol muter and mlcrophonc

ayatom that conform_ to the TMpQ 1 r©quirumuntu of tho _m_rican
National Standard Institute (ANSI) Spcclflcntion SI.4-1971, "Amorlcan

National Standard Spcclflcatlon for Sound Lcvol Motors," and to ths

rcqulrcmcnts of tha Intarnntlon=l Electrotcchnlcal Commission (IEC)
Publication 179, "Prsclslnn Sound LQVOl Motnra," 0hall he usad.

MICROPHONE WINDSCREEN

For all aound loyal mna_urcmcNta, a mlcrophono wlndDcrann shall ha

umo_ that =hall not chnngn m0a=urcd =ound l_wl. in axccs= of _ 0.5 _
_o 5 kN¢ and + 2.0 ds to 12 _|z.

CALISRATIUN

Thn ontlro acoustical in_trum_ntatlon ayut©m ahnll ba callhrat_d

befora and aFtsr aQch teat aerlas on a glvan machlnn. A sound

Inval calibrator accurat_ within _ 0.5 d_ ahnll ba u.cd. A complata

fr_qusncy romponna calibration oF the Inatrument_tlon over the

mntlra rang_ of 25 Nz to 12.5 RNE, shall bo p_rformed at loaat
annually ualng a ta_hnlqu_ of sufflclen= pracls_o, mad accuracy

to d.termlnc compllanc_ wlth ANSI SI.4-1971 and I_C 179 _tandard..
Thla callbratlon ehall consist, at a mlnl_m oF an overall Frequency

zaaponsa calibration _nd an attenuator (g_In control) callbrntlon

plum _ measur_ oF dynamic rang= and instrument nola_ floor.

A_(F,MOMKT_ R

An anc-_mst=r or ot_er d_vlcs, accurate to within _ 10 percent, shall
b_ used to measure _ml_lant wind velocity.

pOWER SOURCE SPEED INDICATOR

An Ir_Ica_or, (m.g. a mtrobo.cope) accurata to within _ 2 percent
shall be umod to meamura _ow_r nourc_ s_e_d (rpm).

SAROMETE_R

A barometer accuratq to wlth_n .+ 1 p_rccnt ahnll bo used to meamurq

ntmo_i_h_rlo proaaur_.

A Thermometer accurato _o wlth_n _ 1 p_rcnnt shall bn u_ed to messurs

_mbl©nt temperntux_.
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Some firm_ may not incur these costs b_cause they r_y already

hnve adequate teat siten. It is possible th{*tIIfirm may have a

parking lot or other area14 _ich may require little or no modifica-

tion to satisfy the reguirerrentsof the teat procedure.15

Test Cost - L&M. me costs involved in testing machines h_ve

been estlmated by an Indeperz]enttesting flrnL,16 Their estimate of

the labor cost for test setup and Perfor{_nce, and reportlr_3 is_

Technlci_n -- i hr per test $15.00

/_dmlnlstrative& Reporting -- per test 15.00

me test regulres a minlr_Jmof two ted_nlci_n,% one operating the

machine and the other re_dln9 the sound level r_.ter,and the entire

procedure can be co, feted in 20 minutes If there are no dalay_.

_qlm estimate does not inclsde the cost of t_nsportatlon asscol_ted

with iroviB9 l_chlnes to and £rom test sites. It is expected tbst in

14One _Irm uses the turnaround area at the end of its private
_Irstrip as a teat _ite.

iSlt is also pesalble for _Ir_q to use the EPA Enforcement T_st
Facility at _3andl_sky,(_io, but the Induat[y'a concern wlth the
p_ivacy o_ information _kes it unlikely that thla .government-owned
site will be used by mant|faetsrers.

_t6_leTesneportatlon Research Center of c_llo(TI_C),F_st Liberty,
C_io,
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most cases the test site -- whether it is a D_rking lot or a site speci-

fically constcuct_g for testlr_j_ will be at the assembly plant.I? If

this is not tilecase, the cost of transportation should be included.

Industry estates are somewhat higher than the indel_nd_nt firm's

estimate of $30.00 for technician and reportin_ services, but this

is b_eanse the industry includes the coat o12transportin_l t/_e

machine f_om the asst_bly line to the test site. With tJ_esecon-

aid_rstiona, a best-_3ueseestln_te of the I_ costs l_ettest is $59,

with $44 for technician and operator laboc and $15 to cover the

coSta Of record keeplng and reporting.

Maintenance costs per test _re r_ligible. _e L_pksepof

m_tera end trannducers requires occasional _eplsc_m_nt of b_tte_les

and periodi c maintenance and cleaning of the equipment. _hese costa

are estimated at $i0.00 per month, $120 per year, which would _dd

only a small _mount to the cost of any 0ires test. The optional use

0£ high quality tap_ recorders could Increa_ th_ cost of s test by

a_roxlmately $8.00.

171f the test site is not at the plnnt, then tr_spo_tation costs
could be In_lu6_ in the cost p_r teat. I|owe.ver,t_n thesecosts

not be attributed _olely to testing costs. 112,_s e_p_cted, the
_ch_es are shipped to dealers in ,/_evicinity Of the teat site,
the trar_'portcould be l>_rtlyaccommodated _n shil_i_3 costa to the
dealer.
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Costs Appllcsble to Existin_ Machines

Some of the costs of producing quieter machines will be incurred

by firms prior to their marketing of those new machines. The costs

involved include manufacturer's R&D capital and test site costs

incurred during the research and dsvelol_nentphase. Since these

costs are expensed in the period in _lleh they occur, they must be

paid for by the sales of existing machines. Estimates of these

costs have been calculated separately for each firm and for the

industry an a whole for each of the study level and lend time csnblmatlona

discussed in section 6. For the purpose of the analysis, it has been

assumed that each firm's existing machines, @lea averaged across all

models, represent typical machines for which the available noise

abatement technologies regulslte to achieve the study levels, as

I discussed in nectlo_ G, are applicable. It is noted, however, thatIodividL_l firms a_]/or machine models may incur higher or lower costa
J

than t_m.average costs cossider_ in this analysis. Table 7-14

summarizes tbeos costs foc e_:h machine classification category,.

Costs Api_llcableto Quieted Machines

Costs appllcable to new m_chlneu are the costs which are Incurred

after the completion of the.re.°eard]and d_vnlopment phase. These

Include man_;facturer'scapital costs, test site costs, and L&M

costs. These costs have been fully burdened to produce average

Increases in llst prices for mac|llnesin ee_zhclassification category

as Ir_Jca,_l in Table 7-15. The percento_jeincreases indicated are

relative to baseline prices listed _n Table 7-11.
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Table 7-14
n Total Increauo in Manufacturer's Initial I_vestment Cout Prior to Regulation

by Msohl.e Typc/Classlficatlon Category (Dollar_)

_CIIINE

TYPE CLASSIPICATION LEVEL I LEVEL 2 LEVEL 3

2 YES 3 YRS. 4 YES. 5 YRfl. 6 YES. 6 YRS.

CRAWLER TRACTOR 20-199 1,004,600 2,446,500 2,180,134 1,913,768 1,647,400 2,209,400
200-450 22,900 529,000, 404,733 439,666 394,600 650,000

_IEEL LOADER 20"249 1,339,100 2,963,000 i 2,700,200 2,437,400 2,174,600 3,235,600

250-500 301,000 704,100 641,367 57fl,634 515,900 830,000

DTILIT¥ TRACTOR 20"90+ 290,60( 618,200 -56,033 493,866 431,700 _27,300

!
w

I

,% •.• ! ,



Table 7-15

Avorago _nnual Incroa_o-_6--_t Price Pf_r H_chino
(Dollar_)

Clamulfl- Xmvol 1 LaVol 2 Laval 3

c_tlon 2 Y_aru 3 Yoarn 4 Yaar_ 5 Yaaru 6 ¥oarm 6 Yn_r_
Machlna Category

Crawl©r 20-199 538.1 1.250 767.0 1.7930 727,4 1.7000 607.7 1.6070 647.4 1,5130 1994.2 4.661

Tractor
200_450 639.6 .4532 [238.9 .0701 1176.5 .8339 I114.1 .7897 1051.7 .7456 2590.9 1.8J6

Whoal 20-249 581.1 1.279 817.7 1.7990 772.9 1.7010 728.0 1.6020 603.3:1.5030 3006.0 4.401
I_dar

,_, 250-500 804.7 .6439L270.I 1.0170 1203.8 .5992 1137.5 6_I00 974.2 2618.0 2.095
t_

![Jtillt¥ 20_ 483.6 3.816 679.9 5.3650 545.50 5.0930 611,0 1.6210 576.6 4.5500 1890.2 14.920
Trm_tor



EC_NCMIC IMPACI'ANALYSIS

Zn analysis of the potential econoclc effects associated wlth

cnvlrornnentalnoise rcgulatlons the major focus is on the 19 flrms

which produce ImDaotc_J¢qui[_unt. Additionally, the antlclpatc_J

effects on the rt_Ional and nntlonol econocles ace considered. The

sm_e basic scenarios discussed earlier are asslyzc_: (I) bevel I -- 2

yea:c, (2) 5evel II -- 3 through 6 years, and (3) Bevel Ill -- 6 years°

AS descrlb_ Below, the cconcxalcimpacts of the various basic noise

regulation scenarios may vary slgnlficantly wlth regard to both

overall magnitude and the distribution of impacts across the firms,

1tO,4_Wr, reglonsl and national effects appear to be.r_]li@Ible. The

analysis of the basic regulatory e_cenarlosdi6cusaed in tJds s¢ctlon

hm_ been used as the baals for constructlngmore rxm_,leteoptlon8

conelstln9 of stegcd levels and lead times.

'11_eaverage mnnuml r_asfaeturer's co_t Increa_ as a p_rcent_ge

of _ales at llst prlce are dleplayed in Table 7-16, The table nbown

that these ratios range from 0.9 l_rcent to 3,3 percent of an.sal

_ollar _ales at llst prices of impacted _]ulFment.18

T;WLE 7-16

Averse Annual Manufacturer's Cost Inore_se for _o_se /_t_teme.nt

Lh'V_ I I£VE.L II ' ' ' J Lh'VI';I, III
I

I-2 Y_S 3 YI_S 4 YRS 5 YFS 6 Y_S-I 6 YBS

Manufacturer's I
J_dde4 Cost aa a I
_rcent of I
Annual Sales J
at Z,tet Price 0.9_ 1.3_ 1.2_ 1.2_ 1.1_ I 3.3_

18Sees not Incl_*_emanu£aeLurer'a }_rofltor dealer margin.
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_llus,a typical firm doisg an annual business if $1 milllon In

{stall loader sales would expect to incur an addltlonal yearly cost

of $13,000 to canply wlth Level II imposed wlth a 3-year lead time.

The use of llst price in this ratio understates tilepercentage cost

increase. I,Ist price Includes manufacturer's profits and dealer

margins which nccx]to be e_clu(kY]to get s true estimate of tlle

resulting cost increase. It is estimated that a true cost estimate

will, on tileaverage, increase the percentages indicated In Table

7-16 by 30 percent. The Various postures that a flrm nk]y adopt with

regard to passing on tilecost increases via price Increases are

discun_cd later.

Table 7-17 shows the impacts on the wheel arK]c_awler tractor

firms with rc_/ardto capital coats. Tile table is organized according

to the followlr_1 breakdown. When mannfaeturer's capital coats arc

less that 1 percent of sales at llst price, a firm can cnally raise

the cegulred amounts. Detwecn 1 percent and 5 percent, some fund I

raising difficulty may he experienced. Over 5 percent will present a

serious financial bsrden.

TAB[,I: 7-17
C_pital Cost Impneta

-- ' I Lr,vEh I -T --[,_:VEL II [ LEVEL III

]RalslagCapital I I
with { I
NoDifflculty 13 [ 12 12 12 12 I ll
Sc_o Difficulty 6 I 3 3 4 5 I 4

" Serious DifElculty 0 I 4 4 3 2 I 4

' 7-37
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with respect to total manufacturer's costs, no firm will experience

an lacrosse greater than 5 percent of sales (at list price) in c_nplying

witi_Level I and II. For bevel III, 10 firms will experience cost

increases of 5% or more of sales. The competitlvo significance of

this increase is not clear due to the higher degree of product differenti-

ation with a concomitant lack of pcoduct substltutnblity.

&t the regional and national level, findings ol_ownegligible

economic _ets.

Sales will fall roughly in proportion to price inc_esses, Which

follo_ from elasticity estimates app_ollmmtieg - 1.0. Emplo_nt

and income,impacts will therefore be minimal, if noticeable at all,

on a regional Or national levol since price increases, even if loll

p_ss through of costs is assLm_d, are expected to be under 5 percent

far most I_:,dels. ']['he _lded burden to the COsts o[ contrition _y

contribute to a _ll decrease Is the outpsts of this _ector. EPA

calculatlor_ ba_'_don dat_ collected for this study suggest an

average increase in coats of 0.4 percent for constructlon projects

which use impacted tractors and loaders as a major factor of p_oduc-

tion.

Cost lacresses

Manuf_ture_s of im{_cted equi_nent will be faced with cost

Is:teases both to existing eq|llpmont (due_to R&D elpem_es) as _II

as to the new quieted models (d_. to increased pred_¢tlon e_penses).

Figures 7-4 through 7-7 display th_ elpected percentage increase Is

manufaeturer|a cost to sales at llst p_ice ratios to p_oduce e_Istirg

models for e_ch o_ the nineteen impacted fi_ms. These coat increases
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FIGURE 7-_4
R&D Expanses an m Percent of Wheal and Crawler Tractor

+ Solos at List Price for Level I
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FIGURE 7-'5
R&D Expenses as a PQrcent of _leel and Crawler Tractor

Sales at L£ut Prlce for Level II in 3 Yoara
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[_IGURE 7-6

R&D Expon_oo as a Percont of Whool and Crawler Tractor
S_lo_ at List Price for Lovel IT in 6 Yoaru
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FIGURE 7-7
R&D E_pen_c. a. a Percent of Wheel and Crawler Tractor

Sale. at Llct Price for Level III in 6 Ycarn
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are sue to R&D ezpenseu incurred prior to ctarting production of the

q_ieted ,_dels. As l_fore, the calculation method is additional coots

divided by salec at lict price, expressed in p_rcont.

The figures chow that E&D cost Increcses for exictlng medel8

produced by large firms would generally be less than one-tenth of a

Ecrc_nt of impacted cquiI_,entsole0. All small and medium fir_.Jface

cost Increcres greater than those faced by large fi_nc.

Table 7-18 di_playa percentage manufncturer'8 coat increeaes to

llnt price _aages by firm _ize for wheel loaders. Due to the w_]e

wmrlety of l_r models, the rungs for _mall flrms is Not drmr.a-

tlcally higher than for large _iLmm. Only medium flrm_ stood out

With aN upper _ ValUe nearly Imlf of both the m1_alland large

_It'm max_umu. Them_ percentage cost Increases actually racy more

as . functi_ of machlne price t/ms of f_rm rlz¢ or market ,bar=.

Manuf_ctorer'a coat Increase ranges, as a percent of sales at

llst price for crawler tractors, crawler lo_der_, _d utility tractor_

are displayed in T_ble 7-19, 7-20, and 7-21 for all fi(ms. (Only

lar_ firms pred%K:ethese It_.) llcteagain, tlm flgurea ace

Imzticularly _Itiw to the large humbert of wheel tractorm which

are gel_rally the l_:,ct priced of all ]_paot_d equipment.

PayJag for the Cost Increases

The cost increases discucced ab_v_ can b_ dealt with by manufac-

turers In a variety of wmya. Two extras mre:

I. i_tain the present ptlc_a to maintain voh_, thereby

reducln9 profit marginc.7-43



Tablo 7-18

Ma_ufacturor's Abatoment _no List Prlco Percentag_

by Firm Size for Whe_l Loaders

Sizo " Level_L_nd Tlmo
of Im _4ef [ Level 11 _ i_ Lev_I-ZXI

FirTa . . . C.In,B...... 2 YeArs. 3 Yoar _ 6 Y,ar, 6 Yq_r_

S_11 20-134 1.9-4,5 2.7-6,7 2.6-6.2 7.2-17.5
135-249 -* -
250-348 - - "
349-500 ....

Medium 20-134 I.2-2.4 1.7-3.3 1.7-3, 3 4.1- :8.7
135-249 0.9 1.3 1.2 2.8

? 250-34.
349-500

Lsrg_ 20_134 0.7-4.0 1.0-5.7 1.0-5.6 2.5_16.4
135-249 0.6-1.1 0.9-1.6 0.9-i. _ 1.5- 3.4
250-348 0.3-0.7 0.7-1.0 0.7-1.0 1.4- 2.1
349-500 0.2 0.5-0.7 0.6-0.7 1.1- 1.5

All 20-134 0.7-4.5 1.0-6.7 1.0-6.2 2.5-17.5
Firm. 13_-249 0.6-I.i 0.9-1.6 0.9-1.6 1.5- 3.4

250-348 0.3-0.7 0.7-0.9 0.7-1.0 1.4- 2.1
349-500 0.2 0.5-0.7 0.6-0.7 i.i- 1.3

* -' IndlcatoB thA£" small firms do not msnuEacture

high hp whe,l loaders

[



Table 7-19

Manufacturer's Abatement Coat/Machine List Price Percentagos for Firms

Manufacturing Crawler Tractors

J|P LEVEL LEVEL I LEVEL II LEVEL II LEVEL III

CLASS

LEAD TIME 2 YEARS 3 YEARS 6 YEARS 6 YEARS

20-89 1.0-2.0 1.4-2.9 1.4-2.9 3.7-0.2

90-199 0.5-1.3 0.7-1.8 0.6-1.7 1.4-5.8

!00-259 0.5-0.6 0.8 0.8-0.9 1.7-1.9

!60+ 0.2-0.5 0.6-0.8 0.6-0.8 1.1-1.6
-4
I

I



Tablo 7-20

Mnnufacturer'n Abatoment Co_t/M_chlnu List Pric_ Porcent_ges for Firmo
Manu_acturlng Utility Tractors

I[P LEVEL LEVEL I LEVEL II LEVEL IT LEVEL III
CLASS

,,,,

LEAD TIMF. 2 YEA_g 3 YEARS 6 YI_AES 6 YEARS

ALL 1.7-5.1 2.4-7.1 2.4-7.1 6.1-19.9

!

Q%



2. I_ai_e the prices to z_Intaln proflt merino, thereby veducln_

VO1UI1_o

Caleulation_ baQcdon the Trice ela_ticity of d_r_ _h_ that

total v_oflta will be fLOured under either _Ituotlon, although the decline

In profit for each extreme will be different for each firm. /m0uming full

l_a-through of burdened co_ts and a price elaatlclty of demand equal to -I,
#

decre_ea in total profit will occur due to the decreaoe in volume.

Table 7-21 uh<z¢_the decrease in _dmel and crawler tractor profit_ for each

_irm a_ a percent of leo pre_ent profit for 3 percent, ? percent, and 10

Pez:cenr.groa_ _gJna (taxes ignored).

/_b_otbirx3 _ OE the eerie may be r_'o_,a.gary,_rtlculatlyon

Indlvld_l modelb_ala. _._wral_irmam_y flnd thattl_Iro_ Jr_re_

are algnlfJca:_tly higher than tho_e of their oo¢_petitora for certain

mod_l_, i_ealbl 7 _ a re_ul_ o_ di_ferer_:ea in exlatJr_ novae _salon

lewis. In order to _ntaln their co_2_titlv_poaltlona,_ l_rtof tha

dlf_erenc_may be absorbed. _e proble_may be more¢mck_d_or _all _rma

_o face, higher relativ_ ooat lncrea_en aa a percent of their total _alea.

/_dltlo_ally,in c_ee _re _ _rtlcular model'a current_oi_ levelia

_l_ni_Icactlygreater than the ave_acJe for Ira clara, the co_t_ of _bat_m_t

may be muchlar_er than the aver_Je oo_ta conaidered in this anal3mta*

I_ the L_cre_sea are ,_o _reat that _o_ain_ them on _ erode a firm'a

com_tlt/w Petition,abeorptlon le likel_to occur. In _uct__itu_t_ona,

flrr_ fac;{r_J atror_ u_,_tltlv_ preo_ore on the one hand and pro£1tprocure
m
m n the other may o_t to chut down production on c_rtaln models.
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Tnbln 7-21

_mtimnt_d 0ac_onaa in Profit tJT_rm Urldn_ _ul_ PnnJ-Through o_ Conta
($ _hounnnd_)

_l|u_d Cutront l*rofl_ NArvin _clnmr|o

I_mr_ent 7 F_cant |O |_mrcant

f_v*l Z bqV|l II l_v|l IX I_vel I_I l_l _ _VOl 1| [_v*l |X J_vn! |II I IAvmi I _Vll II _V*I IX _vel X|X

|'_£_ 2 ¥|arm _ Tllrm G ¥1mrm G Y_nrm 2 Y_ J Tmm_904_ 0 Y_l _ _a 2 ¥1_l I _ Y_r_, _ Y_l G Ye_l^ _0.11 J_B,2 _._ _2,? 604,0 ° _04*B _J|_*O D6L? 1,_94.| |,2_4._ ]_J07*_

r _|,_ _3._ _],_ 76,_ 4_,§ 7_,2 7_.2 |?a,_ 70,7 |1_,1 l|J,_ _S_,0

._ I 43.4 0_,0 _2.0 14a,? 101,_ 144,7 144.7 J4?.l _44,? 20_,7 20_,? 4_,_
!

_,6 _,§ _,_ 0,3 G,0 u,_ 0,_ 1_,_ _,4 11,0 |1,_ 27,_

_.0 _oS _,_ 14,0 a.? |2,6 1_,1 _,_ 1_._ l_.l l?oJ _6.7

M ?,$ |o,n _0,_ _?.? _ 17.7 _°_ _4,0 _4._ _,_ _._ Jq,_ 92,J

N 7,0 10,0 _0_0 _7,7 16,4 2_._ _3,_ 04,2 2],4 J_,l JL_ 91,fl

0 _o? 3,6 J,6 _,4 _,3 0,_ 0,3 _2.0 _,0 12.0 _,0 _l,J

P _,3 _*|l _o7 4.2 _,01 4,_ _,0 _h0 4,| 6,2 _,a l_°_

• _ 1,4 1,_ l,n 4.1 J,2 4,_ 4°_ 11,_ 4,?. 6,_ 6,_ 1_,0

_,_ 1o_ I,QI 4,? _.0 4,2 4,3 10._ 4,_ i _.0 _,0 i I_.8

1._ 1,? _.a 4,n J._ 4,4 4._ IL,_ 4.4 6.4 _,_ l_,o

All

_j_03._ _P0_,I 4,_14,_ _l_?l,? 414J_,7 4m4_7o_ _1_)),_ 4,_4_o0 _4_°J I _40o7 1_,o47.J



C.2pital Availabilit_

L'vcn if full coat inerease_ can be peened through ao price increasea,

£irma may atlll be prevented frcm adJuatir_ to requlationn by on inability

to obtain flufficient capital to finance t_e abatt_nent invcotroent. The

capital required by each firm la dleplayL_J in Table 7-22 for the va_Inus

OC_D_rlos,

Table 7-23 di_playflthe exp.'ctedcapitalrec_,iredfor abatement

ae o percentof J_ctcd equII_wtntealesat flat prlcefor BIx Brady

_;narloB. TheBe ratiosreflectthe expected degreeof difficultyin

ralaln9the neceBearycapital. _/bllethB actumldollar_unta of Table

7-22would not representa t_trden_or the larger_Irma,the Inveot_ent

_till_et be conaidered on Ira own merlta,lmrttcularly with reBl',_ctto

Inveo_e.ntalternatlveawithin the flrm. To ndJuotfor firm nlze_ the

ratio o_ requiredInvestmentto totalwheeland crawlertractorBeleo Io

eeon aa the beat indicatorfor cvaluatln9capitolevall_billty.

The relative_tr_ctof linaneir_thecantonf _b_t_.nt for each level

can be Been in Figure ?-8 which dlapleys t_e frequency with which the

capltal required for abatement/6aleo ratloa falls into varloua farces,

It Is _ssu_edthat _l_mawith ratioslessthanor tgml to i percentwill

undergo only amoll flrmnelng Impact, while flr_n_ wlth to,loB between i and

i 7-49



1-22

ToOte _:22
Totnl Capitnl Coot of AbateJ.cot for _l_uo, nnd Crowlor Troctoru

Totnl Cnpltnl Coot of Abntemont
(5 Thoun_ndo)

Lovol I Loyal ZI Lovcl lII

Flr_ 2 Yunro 3 Y_or_ 4 Yearn 5 Yenro 6 Yuaru 6 Yearn

A 439 1,007 91_ 020 726 1,136
U 400 871 79_ 715 637 979

C 385 fi70 793 715 630 1,009

D 351 770 698 626 554 055

290 670 607 545 482 662

F 220 545 498 450 403 654

G 205 468 426 384 342 535

_' II Z45 316 286 256 226 341

I 135 291 271 242 212 324

J 130 280 255 231 206 318

K 80 166 156 144 132 207

60 117 _08 98 89 128

N 60 116 107 97 88 127

N 55 107 99 91 83 123

0 53 106 98 91 83 122

P 50 96 90 B4 7_ _17

0 50 96 90 04 78 _16

R 50 9G 90 04 7B 117

B 50 06 03 _0 78 116

FXrmm 3,207 7,076 6,461 _,837 5,213 7,966



7-23

Tnhl_'23

Total C_pltnl Cout of Ab_te_nt n_ P-_-rcont oA Hhool ond crawler Trnctor _nlos

Lead Tlmo

LOVQI I Lovol II L_V_I III

Firm 2' Ycnra 3 Y_nra 4 Y_nro 5 Y_ara 6 Y_nr_'" 6 Yanru

A .08 .18 .16 ,15 .13 .21

.32 ._9 .63 ,56 .50 .77

C .02 .05 .046 .043 ,04 .06

D .11 .23 .21 .19 .17 .26

.10 .22 .20 .18 .16 .22

P .20 .50 .45 .41 .37 .60

G .12 ,28 ,26 .23 .21 .3J

I H .12 .27 .24 .22 .19 .29

' ; ,09 .18 .16 ,15 .13 .20

a .17 .36 .33 .30 .27 ,41

K 1.2 2.6 2._ 2.2 2.0 3.2

L 2.1 4.1 3.0 3.4 3.1 4.5

H .43 .f14 .77 .70 .63 .91

N .73 1.4 1.3 1.2 1,1 1.6

O ,4H .93 .05 .?B ,70 1,1

P 4,1 7.9 7.4 6.9 6.4 9.6

Q 2,9 5.6 5.2 4.9 4.5 6,8

R 3.6 7,0 6.6 6.1 5,? fl,5

S 3,1 5.3 5.1 5,0 4,0 7.2

A11
Firms .09 .19 .17 .16 ,14 ,22

L
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5 percent will have moderate difficulty in obtaining the necessary

flrmnclng. Small and medium firms in t/_iscote'gorymay be obliged to [k_ya

higher cost for capital. [.'irmawith rntlos greater than 5 [_rcent are

co,s_[deredto _ heavlly _mpaetcd. _iolr cost of capital w_ll certainly

ri_e, ,ifthey can obtain the necessary flnanclng.

Tnvcstm_nt requic,m_ents could be reduced by purchasing the m.-cessary

c_l_ncnta fr_ other firms, thu.a ratulng b,_ expen0eu. ;VJditionally,

t_cted firms n_y obtain R&D nso/_tnnce from cow.neat su_pltera for

developing anc] fitti_ abatement co,,ponsntato their own ecgl_p_ent.

AllOWi_ the _pller to undertake thln R&D burden will updoL_tedly result

in higher unit Fcic'ea for the quieted components (engine, exhaust, fan,

etc.). The .uppIy Industry a_Jpearsto already have.tile_acllltles for this

R&D effort without large m%dltlonal investments and hnn _eveloped much of

the @eneral tc_chnologyfor abatemeflt. Thus, the problem of raising capital

ca_ be sldeatepp_d, _Mltagain at a penalty to the _all manufacturer°

O_P_TI_ON

The_e may be two major it.pactsof nolse em_olon rcgulatlons on

cog_tlt_on in the construction wheel _sd cEawler tractor Induntry _ brand

swi_r_g a_ production li_e closures. _le latter is often a result of

the former. _oth _mpacta will be felt ;notestrongly by mnaller f_rms.

l_gw.r_r,it cannot be asserted s_marily that indtlstryconcentratlOllwlll

be _lgn_f_castly altered.

S
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Brand Switchir_/. Determination of the i_p_ct on o_pctltlon of c_llance

with the various study nc_narlos is obseur_,iby the significant levels

of prod_=t differentiation found in the industry. Differential cost

increases will occur, due to the variation in present r_ise levels of

msch_Des.

Some. loss of sales may occur for both _11 wh_l loeders _ for

wheel tractors.

.gmall_eel Loaders. A_ coted earlier, all the m_all and medium firms

prod_ wheel lenders under 134 hp. These machines tend to c¢_rlse a

unique market, I_rticularly thos_,below 50 hp which do not _te with the

loaders of the major manuf_turers. I_ath_r,most c_m_te with the less

efficient skid steer los_er. 8kld steer loaders, lx_-ver, are not Inten_e_

to be regulated at this time.,with the result that the cost Of nOis_

abatement for Indlvldu_l r,_xlelsof small wheel loaders could pl_ t_ st

a c_titlv_ dlsadvant.acje if their exlstlrg noise levels are su_tantlsll_,

hlcJherthan th_ average fOr thole cla_Iflc_tlo_ category. _ estimated

average cost increases for the Various stnd_ _cenario_, _lch range _rom

$3_0 to $1500 for m_:hlnes _ the 20-134 [_ rm_/e, reprem=nt S significant

percent o_ the llst prices which are _ low _ _1800 _d _ a medla_

ar_md _15,000.

The prlcea of skld ,t_r lo_re _e _ral7 below $I0,000, t_t in

terms of boresl_o_r they _,re o_l'_r_ble with m_ll _eel londers.

_eel Tractor. At present, _d_eeltractors with integral Maekhoes are

covered u_er the prOpo_d re_ulatlon. (_ese items _ay well be regulated

later under a possible b_cklx_ regulati_.] _:cordir_ly, they will not b_

s_bJect to the u_ward cost pressure of abatement. _ile tnter_a], I:_ckbo_
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Z

units are all larger an_ note costly than the utility tractors alone,

morglnal contractors M]o desire lar_e utility tractors wlth backhOe

attachments may prefer to spend the extra n_oey to purchase one wlth an

integral Lk_c_hoe,rather than purchasing the top of the llne utility

tractor and paying a cost penalty for its noise nLmtement features.

Production Line Closures

Two f_toru wlll dominate pressure to shut down plant operations:

(I) dlfflculty in obtaining necessary c_pltal, and (2) difficulty in

passing costs through to custor_rs. This latter fritterIs dependent

on the m_gnltu_e of the cost ioerease Inpose_ on the affeet_ flrm relative

to the magnitude tn_osed on the price leader. This, in turn, will depend

on pre_ent noise levels, which ace not fully known for all machines at thi_

time. _n genernl, however, both difficulties place the strongest pressure

on the _II producer_.

Figures 7-9 through 7-12 dl_lay the relationship between cost

p_ea_¢re _nd financing difficult)' ant_clpnted for each firm for _e.veral

_tudy _ermtio_, using the model costs discussed earlier. In these

flgureB, highly _t_ firms wlll plot towards t.he upper right while

negliglbly Inp_et_ firms wlll fall to the lower left. The flgures _how

th.t, _nd_4, the _ller producers are sub_ect to the highest impacts. In

p.rti_l.r, fi%'_ producers, four _ll flr_iQ and one _IL_ firm, arC[marto

be _ll above the main cluster of firms In each of the four flgutes. [_nder

the require_nentsof Level _I_, all _t one of these firms falls into the

"heavy Impact" category for financing difficulties add the remlnJng flrm

f_,'ea the highest average rise in cost.
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of these five firms, only Firm EE dlsclost4 noise level data. 'l_eso

data irK]Iratethat its machines are already In compllanco with Level I

and the flrm has an optional tmlfflett/letwill bring the machines b_neath

Level IX. _lls muffler has been sold on several models already and the

firm believes that after a regulation is promulgat_, the additional costs

of tho mlffler will be bo_ne by its custo_rs wlthoot drmlmtlcally altering

demand. Deglnnlng at a below average noise level, Level Ill costs are

expected to he considerably lower t/ranthe coat model estimate.% minimizing,

therefore, the financing b'_:rdenaS w_ll aS the Cost Input.

Firm BB does not believe additional cost Jmpacts will b_ a sorious

problem, but the remaining throe firms ace already suffering from a shortage

of capital. These firms do not anticipate that they will be _ble to

finance the.tl_Tatment _s_ry for c(_pllaI_:e.

INFIATIONA_t INP/_CTS

Boom|so no _ncream:s in m_chl.e productivity will a_y the

Increa_ cost_ of _bat_nt, fegulatlons at all levels will be inflationary.

The Inflatlormry affects will be most wJ_e,spread Is constroctlon _it will

also be slgnl_Icant in forestry and mining.

The est_t_:] _/era,q,o manufacturer's so'stINcrease l_st price ratios

for each macblne type are _ in Table 7-24 for several scenarios.

T_DLE 7-24
Annual Manufacturer's Abatement Costa a_ a Percent of Estimated
Wheel and Crawler Tractor S.lea at List Frlce, by M.chine Type. for

_ch Study Scer_tlo

!

MACHINE C/A_qS LEAD _E R _ 3 _ _I _ 5 _ _ _I I ] _)

=' I
N Wheel Eoaders 0.8 1.2 1.2 I.I 1.0 I 2.8

i Crawler Tractor 0.6 _ 1.0 1.0 0.9 0.9 l 2.1

Crawler _x_ers 1,0 1.4 1.4 1.3 1.2 I 3.5
Wheel Tr_K:b0rn 2.9 4.1 3.9 3.7 3.5 l 11.5

I
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The table_buwowheeltractorpriceswill increasemuchmore than

other equtFment prices. Crmaler tractor prices lnereace fl_e least. This,

_atn, io because percentage Increases are primarily a function of price,

and the averagecrawlertractorpriceis thehighest. Theseincreases

could contributeto the overallincreasesin the WholenalePrice Indexas

displayed in Table 7-25.

TAB_ 7-25

PercentContributionsof Noise Abat_nentCoots
tX)the Whole_alePrice Index (AllCotoodltlea)

WEIGHTIN Ik:V_,L Ik.'Vt;,[.! LEV_;LII Ik,_,I, III
_)L_S_ _ 2_I_ I 3 Yie_ 4 ¥1ts 5Yl_ 6 Yl_ 6

MACIIINECLASS PRICEINDt_(TIMF. I
I

'All Loader. .079 .012 [ .018 .011 .0010 .0098 .0048
I

Crawler Tr_ct_or .142 .018 I .0016 .0016 .0021 .0014 .0060
I

Utility _rector, .080 .0046[ .0043 .0041 .0038 .0034 .0104
.... I

Impacts on _uppliera

TWO quite distloct_[mcts will affectthe sL_ppllersof the wheel add

crawlertriter industry.Certainpresentcog_r_nt Bt|ppliera may Increaseor

decreasetheir_aleodependingon their_bllltyto reducethenoise_Isalon

o_ their own productand therebycontributeto the reductionin owrall

machln_noise. Other_uppllers,those_p_clallzlngin the mnufacture Of

eound da'gpln_ and _ound absorlmnt r_tertal_ and other prodtmta requiredfor

_tmte_ent,will experience an Increase in sales.

Impacton PresentCoraponentSuppliers. The lm/_ctson the ealeso_

preoe.ntcotqposent_uppllernwill be r_)stsignificantin two supplier

areas_ en_tne_ and _fffler_.
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_lne S_ppl!er_. t_tnen have chnr_cteri_tlc nol_ levelu Jtmt _u do

the _chlneu they _re pl_c_,d in. _l_ece exl_ta _ _lgnlfic_nt variation in

nol_e lewla o_ different Wpen o£ e_lncn _a _11 _ of the ,_ ty[_

en_ir_ from different _uI_lter,. Consequently, er_l_ r_nuf_cturet, cam be

expectedto be at a co_oetitivedls_dvante_e,if theyproducedle_elcnglnes

)dlich ste c_c_ctert_ed, tn general, _ betr_ ool.ler th_n their c_p_titlon.

Conversely, _n_ n_nuf_etucers _pp_nc to be tn the _s_efront

ot quiet en_tne cl_elo_ent. _eg _ alre_ developed aM-on Kite

_oc their en_l_ea tl_t can redt_e nol_e _ 3 _(A). _ klt_

not be _llcable to _:el _xJ ¢r_ler tractorsd_ to

c_rmtralnt_l ho_eve_ lo_dec _ tractor _ul,_sctu_ers I_ be _ble to

circ_c_'_t ccmtly _D costa with the _cha_e o_ slren_y quieted engines.

Muffler Sul_pltere. Mile mo_t m_ler mq_liers ore likely to

begln dmmlo_nt o_ more e_Iclent _uf_le¢_,_our_re_mt manuf_cturera

Imve develol_ a f_orable reix_tlon for their;_ufflerre_srch proc3r_.

manuf_turersm_Z respn do_ble_In, _ _ellln__ore e_l_lent

mufElers to wheela_d cr_ler t_actormonuf_ctuce_n_ reduce_tm_

r_lee,an_ oond_ctln9e_h_ust nol_e reductlonp_ogm_ for c_pl_al-_ort

mm_uf_turers who e_b-contr_-_ thla portto_ o_ tbel_ R_De_ort.

Ot_ec Nol_e A_tement 6ut_ltere. _ _cro_a_tl_*bos[d i_re_

In the _en O_ eu_)liera o_ r_r_le ona equt_ent ne_e_,_c_ _or _bet(n_mt

can be ex_, _l,tho_jh It_ _gnltud_ willnot be of _Jor _u_quence,

Inctea_e_In _alesb_ producerso_ the _ollo_I*_item _e entlcil_ted,
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i. quiet fen and cooling oyot_ co_onent_

2. _ound d_ml_ingco_ncnt

3. _ou_ aboorbant materl_l

4. protective film for for_m_.

5. nol_o _6ure_cnt equi_9_nt

6. fine _us_ncslon equlpmnt

Ilere _aln, mr/_llera may al_o be given the o[_ortunlty to l_trform

_x_rtio_sOf the R&D effort r_ir_ for _t_.nt¢ i_l|_Ing noi_ teoti_

for _llef flrnu_. _Fhc_eR&D efforto will fucther booat the _lea of fltm_

with relevant ex_ctenco.

Zn_pact on Boreign Trade

Rogul_tor¥ _v_la I and II will not greatly affect forelgn trY.

¢tmre la likely to b_ n m_all decre_ In _xporta nlong with an offattlg

decrea_ In _oorte.

I]eCau_ th_ nolao _te_nent teclmoloc_ _tndled hero _a e_1_tlally

rmtro_it, ma_hlnea fer export caa be prndoced wltho_t nolz_eab_temeat

•dd-.onar re_ultln_, therefore, In minimal prlce Iocree_es In foreign

matket_, h_o_vec, _evel XIX noloe regul_tlon_ mlght prompt a major deelg_

oboe _n advance of cu_tc4_ar_ly_cheduled ch_ncjea, _tndthe _D e_a

will be notlceable even In e_x_ct ver_lona _hlch contaln only _d-o_,

thereby putting uward pre_aure on export prtce_, _e foreign tr_o

i_pllc_tlona _ould then De more _verse from the domeatic manuf_turera'

v_poin_.

NOlBe regulatlo_o ate mor_ likely to affect Imports. _ majority of

L_porter_ h_v_ weak market po_Itlc_ :in the. _l_ed State,'] _,",A me_£not be

able to Ju_tlfy a nole_ _b_te_nt progrm'a for their pz'nduct_, /_ordln_ly¢
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theymay cease to co_te in the UnitedStates. But major Importerswith

strongmarketPotentialate not likelyto he _wayt_by regulatlonoand ,my

fill in mostof the n_rketgsp left by theirw_skerco_tltots. It is

concluded,therefore,that the aggregatetotalof importsshoulddecline

only slightly.

Emplsym.:ntand R_Ional Impacts

R_lulatlngthe noiseomissionsof wheeland cr_ler tractorswill

likelyhave negligibleoveralleffecton _loyment, _9_eexisting_D

_r_onnel in the.r0aJo_£1rma or in the supPllersof re_earchto the _ller

flrmacan readilyhandlethe _D requirementfor _nb_rent. Therewill b_

a modest Jnercasein manufacturlnglaborto installthe abatementeqult_ment.

_owever,this In_rcaeomay he off_t by a declinein regularproduction

personneldue to the decreasein demandfor regulatedequipment. C_,ogre_Ical

Inloact_willhe outsidetheMi(_ent. Althoughthe largeconatruetlon

loaderand trsetorm,_nufactuceraare locat_ in theM_m, et, theyare not

likelyto he _erlouolyaffected. The Ir_ortenteffectsaremore likelyto

he found in the cities where the r_all flrma are located. _be possible

isyo_s or _hutdow_ao_ these m_ller flrn_swill not ploya major rolein

theirreglon'aecor_. _e increasesin employmentroodInc_m_where

SUl_llerso_ abatement_ullon_ntare locatedis alsoof llmlt_ mognltud_

with _e_-pectto any r_lon,

_ffect on GrossNationalProduct(GNP_._

Holse abatement_egulotlonaare Oct likelyto directlyaffectthe

currentdollarOZCP.The estimateof the priceelasticityof demandfor

In_pactedequipmentla -I na discussedprevi_|sly.Therefore,marglnol

I p_tce increases may be off_t by egual percentage decrease In d_.7-64



The net result would s_x_wGNP unchanged as expt'csoed In current dollazo.

If the machir_s sold are valued at 1972 price levels, and if the edd-on

_t_ment equlpm_nt is valued at its cost deflated to 1972 level,19 o d[op

in real GN_ due to fc'_erunits beth9 sold is expecteg. However, an incfeane

in real G_P due to the production and sales of the sew e_ipmcnt and

egulpment modification Is alne expected. These effects are sufficiently

offnettlng _o that the net change in real GNP will be negligible with

regard to the equipment manufaetucin9 sector.

SUMMARY OF (X_T AND ECONOMICDATA FOR [h_]GULATORY_O_F/_I_.S

A C_,_t_r model was um.g to evaluate mlfefnate regulatory schedules

both for health and welfare benefits and for costs and eco_o_le Impacts.

a result o_ thls analyala, twenty four schedules were finally selected

for detailed analysis, Table 7-27 summarizes the p_ttinent coat and e_ono_ic

data aa_lated with each o[_ throneoptions.

19
1972 la the. base year now used by 1_oat 9ove[r_ont _ge_cles for

exl_enelrg constant 6olla_ levels.
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Summltry of Coot=_--_latory Schedule

Avornge Avorag_ Potential

L_vol/l_ffoctivo D_to Price O&M ChaN_o Change No. of

Rouulatory Mnchino Incrua_o Incroa0_ In Onlos In Pro_Itu Plmnt
Schedule Typou 1900 1901 1902 1903 1904 (%) (_) (%) (%) CloBingo=,m

i CT3 77 77 77 74 5.68 4.05 - 1.26 - 0.44 0
CTL 03 8J 03 00 2.20 3.13 - 2.00 - 0.03 0

W_ 79 79 79 76 5.41 3.45 - 5.77 - 0.30 3.5

W_% 04 04 04 00 2.64 3.19 - 3.25 - 0.00 0
HT 74 74_ 74 70 -13.06 4.05 -25.89 , 4.87 --0

Combln_d 6._1 3_81 -I_30 - 0.8b 3.5

2 CT3 74 5.31 3.77 - 7,26 - 0.44 0

CTL 80 2.09 2.85 - 2.00 - 0.03 0

_.] wr_ 76 5.03 3.19 - 6.77 - 0.31 3.0
WL L 00 2.39 2.90 - 3.25 - 0.09 0
WT 70 16.97 3.75 -23.89 - 4.74 0

C_b_nod 5.80 3.53 -13.30 - 0.84 2.0

3 CT0 77 77 77 74 5.60 4.06 - 7.20 - 0.44 0

CTL 03 83 03 80 2.28 -3.13 - 2.80 - 0.03 0
W_ 79 79 79 76 5.41 3.45 - 6.77 - 0.30 3.5

WI% 04 04 04 00 2.61 3.19 - 3.25 - 0.0{) .0
HT 77 77 77 77 74 6.20 1.43 - 7.29 - 0.60 0

Combined 4.72 2.77 -6.80 - 0.30 3.5

4 CT5 77 77 77 74 5.60 4.06 - 7.26 - 0.44 0
CTL 83 03 03 1.06 1.40 - 1.20 - 0.01 0
WL S 79 79 79 76 5.41 3.45 - 6.77 - 0.30 9.5

WLL 04 84 04 2.61 1.5R - 1.40 - 0.01 0 '
HT 74 74 74 70 10.06 4.05 -23.09 - 4.fl? ; 0

Combined 5.95 3.58 -13.16 - 0.84 3.5

e CT S - Crawl_r TE_ctO_ 20 - 199 h_ _S " _huol Loador _0-249 _

CT L - " " 200 - 4_0 lip WL S - " " l_0 - _00 h_
ill'- Wheel _rnctor_



(_¢dl
Pot_ntinl

Avor_ga Avorngo NO. of
r_vol/_ffecttve Dato_ Pricn O_M Chango Chcngo Plant

o_ul_tory M_cillno Incronao Zncr©nuo In _nlo_ In Pro_lt_ Cloningu
_ohodule ¢ypm= 1900 1901 1982 1903 1904 (%) (t) (_) (t)

5 CT_ 74 5.31 3.77 - 7.2G -0.44 0
CTL 03 0.05 1.16 - 1.14 0.00 0
Wr,8 76 8.03 3.19 - 6.77 -0.31 3.0
Wlq, 04 0.98 1.19 - 1.33 -0.02 0
WT 70 16.97 3.75 -23.87 -4.74 0

Co_blned 5.41 3.29 -13.15 -0.82 3,0

fi CT_ 77 77 77 74 5.68 4.0G - 7.20 -0.44 0
-4 CTL 83 03 03 7.06 1.48 - 1.28 -0.01 0
I WL_ 79 79 79 76 5.41 3.45 - 6.77 -0.30 3.5

WL_. 04 04 04 1.23 1.52 - 1,48 -0.01 0
WT 77 77 77 77 74 6.20 1.43 - 7.29 -0.68 0

Col_tn ed 3.54 2.53 - 6.fi0 -0,31 3.5

7; CT_ 74 5.31 3.77 - 7.26 -0,44 0
CTX, f13 03 83 1,06 1.48 - 1.28 -0.01 0
Wl'_ 70 5,03 3.19 - fi.77 -0.31 3.0
W_, 04 04 84 1.23 1.52 - 1.48 -0.02 0
WT 74 5.18 1.14 - 7.29 -0.58 0

Co_blnod 4.09 2.29 - 6.60 -0.50 3.0

8 CTS 74 5.31 3.77 - 7.26 -0.44 0
CTL f13 0.05 1.16 - 1.1_ 0.00 0

WLS 76 5.03 3.19 - 6.77 -0.31 3.0
_, 04 0.98 1.19 - 1.33 -0.02 0
WT 74 5.18 1.14 - 7.29 -0.58 0

Combln©d 3.93 2.25 - 6.65 -0.30 8.0



Table 7-26

(Continued)

Avorag_ Average Pot_ntlal

I_v_I/I','ff_ctlvo D_tu_ Price O&M C]l_ngu C|lango No. of

Rl!gulatory Machlno Increauc Incroauu In Salou In Profit. Plant

Sch_dt*lo Typou 1900 1981 1982 1983 1984 (%) ($) (%) (%) Clou.lngs -

9 C_ 0 00 00 80 00 77 8.01 1.47 - 2.35 - 0.23 0

CT L 03 03 83 1.06' 1,48 - 1.20 - 8.01 0

HL 8 82 82 82 82 79 2.08 1.33 - 2.31 - 0.19 1.5
WL L 84 84 84 1.23 1.52 - 1.40 - 0.01 0
_f 74 74 74 70 10.06 4.05 -23.09 4.87 O

Combln_d 3.80 2.48 -10.69 - 0.74 1.5

I0 C_S 77 1.73 1.22 - 2.35 - 0,05 0
-4 CTL 83 83 03 1.06 1.45 - 1.20 - 0.01 0

I WL s 79 1.73 1.09 - 2.31 - 0.02 1.5
WLr, 04 84 04 1.23 1.52 - 1.48 - 0.01 0

_o WT 70 16.97 3.75 -23.09 - 4.74 0

Co_Ined 3.47 2.24 -10.69 - 0.62 1.5

ii CT S 77 1.73 1.22 - 2.35 - 0.05 0

CTI, 03 0.85 1.16 - 1.14 0.08 0
WL S 79 1.73 1.09 - 2.31 - 0.02 1.5

WL L 04 0.98 1.19 - 1.33 - 0.02 0
HT 70 16.97 3.75 -23.09 - 4.74 0

Combl ,t:d 3.40 2.20 -10.67 - 0.62 1.5

12 CT_ 00 80 00 80 77 2.07 1.47 - 2.35 - 0.23 0

CT L 03 03 03 1.06 1.40 - 1.20 - 0.01 0
WLs 02 02 82 02 79 2.08 1.33 - 2.31 - 0.19 1.5

WLL 04 84 84 1.23 1.52 - 1.48 - 0.01 0
WT 77 77 77 77 74 6.20 1.43 - 7.29 - 0.68 0

Con_hlned 2.31 ,1.43 - 4.19 - 0.21 1,5
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Avo;ngo Avorago Potontlal

I_vol/E_foctlvoJ1_to Prlco O&H Chnt_gu C]mngo Do. o_

ll_gul_to_y Hachlno Incraa,o Incroana Zn B_len In Profltn Plant

8chedulQ Typou 1908 1901 1902 1903 1904 (t) (t) !%) '(%) C]onlng.

17 CT0 77 77 77 74 5.60 4.06 - 7.26 -0.44 0
CT L 80 2.09 2.fl5 - 2.00 -0.03 0
WI_ 79 79 79 76 5.41 3.45 - 6.77 -0.30 3.5

t_Z. 00 2.39 2.90 - 3.25 -0.09 0
HT 74 74 74 70 10.06 4.05 -23.09 -4.07 0

Co_binod 6.15 3.77 -13.30 -0.85 3.5

18 CT_ 77 77 77 74 5.68 4.06 - 7.26 -0.44 0

CT L 03 83 83 80 2.28 3.13 - 2.00 -0.03 0
I. W_ 76 5.03 3.19 - 6.77 -0.31 1.0
• _.,_ 80 2.39 2.90 - 3.25 -0.09 0

WT _ 70 16.97 3.75 -23.89 "4.74 0O

Co_bin_d 5.96 3.63 -13.30 -0.84 3.0

19 CT S 77 77 77 74 5.68 4.06 -7.26 -0.44 0

CT L 86 80 86 86 83 0.98 1.36 -1.14 0.00 0

WL_ 79 7_ 79 76 5.41 3.45 -6.77 -0.31 3.5
WL L 86 06 06 86 04 1.16 1.44 -1.33 -0.01 O
WT 74 5.18 1.14 -7.29 -0.58 0

Co_b_nad 4.19 2.41 -6.65 -0.30 3.5

20 CT S 77 77 77 2.17 1.55 -2.64 -0.07 0

CTL 83 83 83 1,06 1.48 -1.28 -0.01 0
WL 3 79 79 79 2.18 1.39 -2.62 -0.04 2.5

WL L 84 84 84 1.23 1.52 -1.48 -0.01 0 .
WT 74 74 74 6.48 1.47 -ft.16 -0.78 0

Cc_In,d 2.41 1.48 -4:68 -0.13 2.5



AvoraOo Av©rng_ Potontlal

L_v_I/_f_nctlvo Dato Prico O_M Chang_ Chango No. of
Roffulntory Machlno I.¢rcn_o Incronuo In Oal©u In Profitn Plank

Bchodula TypoB 1980 1901 1902 1983 1904 (%) (t) (t) (t) Clooln_

21 CT_ 77 1.73 1,22 - 2.35 -0.05 0

CTL 83 0.05 1.16 - 1.14 0.00 0
_ 79 1.73 1,09 - 2.31 -0.02 i.._

WLL 84 0.90 1.19 - 1.33 -0.02 0
WT 77 77 77 77 74 6.20 1.43 - 7.29 -0.60 O

Combln_d 2.05 1,29 - 4.10 -0.11 1.:

22 CT8 77 77 77 74 5.68 4.00 - 7.26 -0.44 0
• CTL 80 2.09 2.05 - 2.00 -0.03 0

]I W__q 79 79 79 70 5.41 3.45 - 6.77 -0.30 3.5
._ WT_, 80 2.39 2.90 - 3.25 -0.09 0

HT 70 16.97 3.75 -25.09 -4.74 O

Co.bland 6.01 3.66 -15.30 -0.84. 3.5

23 CT 8 77 77 77 74 5.58 4.06 - 7.26 -0.44 0

CT L 83 83 83 80 2.20 3.13 - 2.80 -0,03 0
t_ 79 79 79 76 5.41 3.45 - 6.77 -0.30 3.5

WLL 84 84 04 00 2.61 3.19 - 3.25 -O.O0 0
HT 74 74 74 74 7.19 1.65 - 8.59 -0.70 O

Comhlned 4.84 2.05 - 7.31 -0.35 3.5

24 CTS 77 77 74 5.55 3.95 - 7.2f -0,43 O
CTI_ 83 03 00 2.21 3,03 - 2,8t -0.03 0

WLS 79 79 76 5,20 3.35 - 6.77 -0.30 3.2

WLL 84 84 80 2.53 3.09 - 3.25 -0.08 0
WT 74 74 74 6.40 1.47 - 8.15 -0.78 0

Co_b Inod 4.66 2.73 - 7.14 -0.34 3.2



Sectlos 8
EN_3RC_ENT

_EFAL

_]e _PA enforc_nt strategy will place a major share of

the respoNslbillty on the fnansfaeturers_lo will be r_julrcd

to conduct pre-oale testing to determine the _,pllanco of wheel

and crawler tractors with taleregulation and cmi0sion standards

Pmsldes relieving EPA of an administrative burden, this approach

benefits the ma=lufsctucersby leaving their personnel ll]control

of many aspects of the (x_pllance prpgram and _mposlng only s

minimum b_:rdenon their l_:siness. _herefore, monitoring bY

EPA per_o_'_l of the tests /_d l_anufaeturern'actions taken

in _,_,llmlce wlth this regulation is advisable to enSsre that

the /_lminlstratoris provided with the accurate test data nec-

eseary to detormln_ whether the machines distributed in u,_i=,_rce

by manufacturers are IS Oor0pllancewith this regulations.

Accordingly, tale regulation provides that EPA Enforcement Officers

m_r£be present to ObSerVe any testing r_qulred by this regulatlons

In addition, Enforcement Officers under previously p_._:Igated

regulatlo.a [40 CFR Part 204 Sub?art A] a_-eempowered to inspect

records and facilities in order to _ssure that mm_sfaeturers ace

catT:'yJn_ out their resposslbilltles properl},.

_e enforcement strategy prnposed in this regu].mtl¢_con-

alsta of three parts: (1) ProductJollVerification, (2) Selec-

tive E_forcement Auditing, and (3) In-Use Oo_%911a_. ik_vJalons.

m
m
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pI_OOCTIOt_VERIFICATION

Produetioll verification is testing by a _nufacturer of

selected early production models of a mnflguratton intended for

sale. _he objective in to verify tilat a mnufaeturer hns the

requisite noise control technology In ham to comply with tile

stnMard at the time o_ _le o11(1during the Acoustical Balsur_r_ae

Period (AAP) aM Is ea_ble of applying tiletechrlologyto ,/)e

m_sufacturlng l_'Ocess. _he first production models of a conflg-

gurntlon tested must not exceed the level o£ the standard minus

thst mnftguretion'e ex]_etcd mum level do3r_Inttm factor (6LDF)

before any models in that configuration _y be dlstclbuted in comn_ro_.

My testis/ shall be done in accordance with the propo_od test

procedure.

l_oductlollverif_catlon does not involve any forr_.al_:PAapproval

or _suance of certlfiC_tSs st_s_g_t to In_lluf_ctur.ertestis, ear

Is _ny extensive testing required of EPA. All te_tl_ is _er_orl_

by the _mufacturer. ID_m/er, the /_mlnistr_tor reset_,es the rlght

to be [Eesent to monito_ any test (l_ludlD_ els_lltar_eouste_tlllg

with hls egulf_ent} or to require that _ menufacutcec _upply him with

taroductefo_ teetlng at _:PA'sNolne Faforc_ent Facility _n Sandusky,

0_o, or at any other site the._dmlntutr_tor mey flnd _ppToFclate.,

When the AJmlalstr_tor tests _ product, that test _s the of_ielal

test _oc that model. Toe _nuf0cts_e_ Is _f_orded _ulolapo_ttlnltyto

Invalldatsany test thst the Admillletr_tocconducts.
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_110production unit _lectc_ for testing Is a Product configuration.

A product configuration Is definc_ on t_e basi_ of the par_cneterodcllne-

ated in section 204.105-3 of the regulation and any additional parmr_ters

thn a manufacturer or the Administrator may select. The basic parameters

for configuration identification Include the e_l*auntsystem, air Induction

system, cooling system, engine displacement, machine attachments, special

application enclosures asd po_er to ground transfer method (wheel or trsek

type.)

A ma_faotutsr shall verify production prodouts prior to sale

by one of t_ metho4s| The first method will involve testing any early

production product (intended for _ale) of e_ch configuration. Production

verIflcatton testing of all conflgsratlosa prodt,lcod by a manufacturer may
t

not be required where a manfacturer can cstablinh that the sotmd levels of

_me conf_guratious at the end of their defined _* (based on teats or on

e_tnserlng Judgement) are cou_lstentlyhigher than that of other config-

urations, In such a csea, that product which emits the highest noise

level at the end of the defined hAP would be the only configuration

reguiring verification testing.

_I_ _-ond method allo_m a mannfscturec, In lJ.euof t_e,ating

pr0ducta of every conflgu_atlon, to group configurations Into sate-

gories, A category will be defined by basic parameters of engine and

fuel type, englcje _nufacturer, engine horsepower, and engine

cor_iguratlon. AgalnF the manufacturer _ay designate _dditiosal

cat_orles based on additional p_r_tesr of hls choler.

g



Within a category, the configuration estimated by the l_n-

ufacturer to be _nitting the greatest A-weight_d sound pressure

level at the end of the AAP is dete_,ined either by testing or

good engineering Judgment. The manufacturer can then satisfy the

production verification requirements for _%11 configurations within

that cat_gory by demonstrating thst U]e loL_est cr_nflgurationat the

end of the AAP c_mplies with the applicable standard. This can eliminate

the Deed for a substantial amount of testing. Iba_ver, it must be

emphasized thst the loudest configuration at the end of the

must be.clearly identified.

_hls propom:d regulatlon also provides that the l%dministrator

may test products at a mam*faeturer's facility using either his

own equipment or the ,mnufactnrer's equipment. This will

provide the Administrator with an opportunity to deterlnine

that the manufacturer's test facility sod c-quipmentare technic-

all:{qualified as _eifled in section 204.104 and discu,sed _n

Chapter 3, pages 26-28 of this document for conducting the tests

required by t/llssubpart, l_:ocedurf:_that are available to the

_nant*faeturermlbseq_nt to dlsqualific_tlon are delineated in this

regulation.

A production verification report m_st be,filed by the

,mnufaetnrer before any products of the c_nflguratlon represented

are commerce. A product configuration is considereddistributed in

to be production verlfled when the manllfa_turerhas sb_. b_sed oII
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the a[_plleationof t/lenoise measur_nest tent, that a configuration

conforms to the standard minus the SLDF and _ion a timely report has

been mailed to [:PAindicating that it c_nplien with thR st,_ndsrd.

If a manufacturer is usable to test due to weather conditions,

the production verification of a conflguratlon is autc_llat[cally

waIvt_]by the Administrator for a period of up to 45 consecutive days

without the manufacturer's request provided that he tests on the first

day that he is able. This procedure will minimize disruptions to manu-

facturing facilities. The manufacturer may rt_questan additional ex-

tension of up to 45 days if it is demonstrated that weather or other

uncontrollable conditions prohibited te:itlng(luringthe first 45 days.

floweret,to avoid any penalties under these proposed regulations,

tilemanufacturer must teat for purposes af prc_Juct|onverification

on the first day that he Is able.

If S mantlfacturerproposes to add a new configuration ta his

product llne Or change or d(._latefrom an existing conflgurat[oa with

respect to any of the para,eters which def|ne n configuration, the

mam_factsr0r must verify the new configuratlon either [_,tenting a

product and submitting data or by filing s report which demonstrates

verification on the basis of previously submltte_ldata.

Production verification is an annsal r_]uir,_nt. H_vor, the

Aomlnlstrator, upon reqL*estby n _nu_actsrer may permit the use of

data from previoss production Verification reports fo_ si_cifle prod_K'.t

conflguratloNs ap_/or categories. The conslderatloss that are cited
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in _e rL_3ulationan bei_ relevant to tile_mlnlotrator's deeiol_

_re llluutratlve and not excluolve. The manufacturer can oubmlt all

data and info_Imtlon that he believes will enable the ;_dmlniotratoc

to make n reasoned decision. It mu0t be again emphasized t/|atthe

manufacturer _st rcqsest the u_e of prevlouu data. If he fail8 to

4o _o, then he ,_mt production verify all categories and confJgur-

atiQna ',for each mJbneqsent }_ar.,

he r_anqfacturerneed not veri£y oonflguratlons at any p_rtlcu-

far point in a year, _{_eonly requi_ent is that he verify a c_n-

_i_uratlon iprlorto dlstrlbutlon in uJI,,erce. 5{];einherent flexibility

In _ _ of cat_9orlzatlou will in many instances allow a

mcnufacl:u_,.: to either verify a ¢:on._lc/urstion that he may not produon

until late in a year b_sed on repre_entstlon or el_e wslt rmtil _ctual

pto_uctlon of th=t configuration to verify it.

If = _anufacturer _alla to i_ro_erlyverify a oonflgur_tlon and

that oonflguratlon la fourw1not to conform with the regulations, the

_mlnlstrato_ may Issue an order requiring ths manufacturer to cease the

dlst_:ibutlon in ua_.,_rceof I_co_cts of that co_fi_uration. _Ibe_Inls-

traitorwill J?rovJdathe manqfacturer with the opports;lltyfo_ a hnari_ lgrlor

bo the le-uan(:_ of Buch an order.

Ix,coductlon verlficat_on performed on thQ early _:oduetlon _dela

_ovldes EI_Awith o_nfldence that production models will conform to the

_tanderda and limits the possibility that nonconforming 10roductswill be

d_ttlbuted In comm_roa. Because the Ix_salbllltystill exists t_at subseg_mnt
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models may not conform, selective enforcement audit teoting of asGembly

llne products is made a [x_rtof this enforcement strategy In order

to detet_,inewhet/let[aoduetlon products continue to comply with

the _t_nd_od.

,G_IVE I:I,IFORCF.M_TAUDITING

Selective enforc-_ent auditing (SEA) is the term used in this

regulation to describe the testing of a statistical m'm%oleof produc-

tion products from a _oeclflod product category or conflguration

_Iseted from a [_rtic_ar a_ly plant in order to determine

whether production products comply with the noise emlssJon standard

including the _ _tsndard and to provide the basis for further _ctlon

in the care of noncompliance, qhe selective enforcement sudit plan iS

designed te determine the ecceptabillty of a betdl of item_ for which o,e

_ Ir_pectlon c_ite_la he(rebeen establlsbed. _ applied to Product

noise _leelons, the items being Inspected ace wheel and crawle_ fracture

and the inm_ecti_l crlterls _re the noise emtsalon standorda.

Testing is inltlstod by e test _guest whith will Ix_issued to

the manufacture_ bY the As_l_tent _z_ninl_trsto_for Enforc._ent or hie

authorlzod repre.entatIve. A test request will _ddress itself to

either a category or a eonflguratlOno _he test req_*estwill requlr_ th_

rear.lecturerto test a s_gple of. l_roduetsof the _peclfled cate_r_ or

configuration produced st a ;_peclfledplant. An elt_rrmtive category

or configuration may be designated in the test request in the event that

products of the first category o_ oonflguratlon are not _vsil_ble.



Upon receipt of the test request, the manufacturer will randomly

select the sample from tilefirst batch of products of the npocifind

category or configuration that is nchedulcd for production. (The

purpose of the random selection In to ensure that a rcpreuentativo

sample Is drawn.) The Administrator also reserves the right to doalgnate

sp_olflc products for testing. C_nerally, a batch will be defined as

the n_ber of products produc_] during a time porlod specified

in the teat request. A batch defined Is thla manner wlll all_w the

Administrator to select batch sizes small enough to keep the m|,_er

of products to be.tested to a minimum and will still enable _2A to

eventually draw statlatlcally valid conclusions Nmut the noise cmisslon

performance of all products of the category or configuration whlch is

the Subject of the teat request.

O_e important factor that will influence the decision of th_ l_mlr_

Istrator not to issue a teat request to a man_|f_cturerIs _ evidenc_

that a ;nanufnctoreroffers to demonstrate that his ptodl*ctscomply with

the appllcable standards. If a manufacturer can provide evldenc_ that his

products are _eetlng the noise t_issJon standards based on teatlng results,

the iam_nce of a Lest _equest may not be necessary.

The partlcular type of in_pection plan which has bern _epted for

SEA of wheel and crawler tractors Is known as seq_ntlol batch m_pllng.

sequential batch e_plINg differs fron_single sm'npUr_ in that small

test samples are dr_wn from seq_atlsl batches rather than one ]arg_

sample being drawn from a batch° _lls sampling plan offers t_m.ad-

vantage of keeping the num_berof ptodLlctateated to a minimum when

I a inaJorltyof products are meeting the standard.0-8





bility that _m [_rcestage of nonce_plying products in the batch Is greater

than Ule AQL and the batch falls. Since the _nplllg strategy Involvss a

sequential batch sampling plan, in some Instances the number of failures

Jn a test s_mple may not allow acceptance or rejection of a batch _o that

_ontlnued tsstlng may be required until a decision can be made to either

accept or reject , batch.

IL_3nrdless Of whether a batch is accepted or rejected,

failed products _uld bays to be repaired and/o_"adjusted and p_as

r_test before the'] can b_ dlotri_ted in (x_1_erce.

_he pro[,_sedregslationa establish two types of Inspection cri-

teria. _se_ are normal Jnspeotlon and I00 percent teatl_3.

Normal Inspection lflused until a decision can be made as to whether

a batch _g_nca is accepted or rejected. _sn a batch ._guence Is

la tested _d rejected, then the Iklmlnl_tretocn'_y

require i00 percent teutl_ of the _sel _d crawler tractors of

that category or conflguratlon produced at that plant, _e _d-

mlnlatrator will notify the manufacturer of the Intent to require

i00 percent t_stlng, me _anufacturer can reglteata ba_rlr_J on the

i_ue of nonc_ll_nce Of the rejected cat_/ory or configuration.

Subparagraph (I) o_ Beetles 204.107-i(d) pertAins to batches

which o_mslut of three or less machlnes. _he subsection requires

that each machlno in that batch be teat,_dand comply wlth the noise

emlsnio_ standard ml0ua the SLDF. _his subpar_r_[_1 will allow

testing to take place within a more reasonable period of tlme when
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a test _st is issued for particular categories or configurations

_dlicha_e not pco_Icud in a _ufficlently high volume for the normal

SEA _cbe.m_to be applicable.

Sin_ the number of machines tested in re_oo to a test order

may vary considerably, n fixed time limit cannot be placed on oo_leting

4_I testirxJ, _e pcopened a_prcach is to establish the time limit on

a test-tlme-pev-produet b_sis, toki_ transportation requi_ment_, if

any, into consideration. _he manufaete_r would be allowed a _asormble

amount of time for tradeS,art of [_odi_ctsto a test faoility if o(lowe_

pot avail_ble at the assembly plant.

_he _inistratoc estimates that the manufacturers can test a

mlninam of two {2) [_'od_:tsper day. floweret,_e_lufa_t_zrersam L_-

quested to present any,data or information that may e[fect a _evis|on

of this estJ_1_.

_ectlon If(d)(1) of the Act provldea tlmt_ _henever any

person is i_ vlolatlon of _ctlon lO(a) of this Act, the

/k_alnletratocmay issue an order _pe_Ifyi_ such rel_ef aa

be d_temioea _e _ecessary to Frotect the public health and

_Ifare."

C_early, thls pro_lelo_ of the ACt la 18t_I!dedto gratltto

the /_inistrater dlscretlooa_, euthorJty to _seue adalniatrative

order- to au_lement th_ criminal penalties O_ _ection ll(a).
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If wheel and crawler tractors which were not designed, built, _od

t_]ulppedso as to cemply with the noise emission standaL'dat the

t/me of sale and during the AAP l_re dlstrlbutod in c_ercs, such

act would be iIviolation of _:ctlon 10(at and r_nedy of such snn-

c_,pllancc would be appropriate. Remedy Of the affected products

shall be carr|L_Jnut purnuant to an admlnlst_atlve n_der.

The proposed rcgulatlnn provides for tileIssuance nf such orders

In the following circumstances| [I) recall for the failure of a product

or group of p_oducts to comply with the appllcsble noise t_nlsslnn

standard, (2) cease to distribute products nnt prnperly [_rc_/uctlon

verified, and (3) cease to dlntrlbste products for failure to test.

IN addition, 40 CFI{Settles 204.4(f) provldeo for cease to distribute

orders for nsbstsntlal Infractions of rC_lulatlons requlrlr_9entry to

manufacturers' facilities and reasonable attslstance. _%ese provlslonn

do not limit tho Px_nlnlntrator'sauthority to Ism_ orders, but give

notice of cases where such orders would in his Judgment be appropriate.

In all such oases, notlcs and opportunity fnE a bearJr_ will be gives.

COS[_JANC_:IAOr.I,ING

This regulation r_luires that wheel and crawler tractors mLhJeet

to it shall be.lalx_Iodto provide notice that the product complies to

' the noise emlnslon standards. Tilel,_belshall contain a notice of
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tampering prohibitions. _he effective date of the oppllcabls noise

cmlsslon 0tsndsrd is also required on the label. A codc_ rather than

an aetLml date of manufacture has been used so ss to avoid disruption

of marketthg and distribution patterns.

_PLIC2_ILITY OF [_IS"VIOUSLYP[(0MUSGA]ZDREGUIATIONS

Manufacturers _o will be.subject to this regulation must also

comply with the general provisions of 40 CF_ Part 204 Subpart A.

_leso include t/ISprovisions for Inspectlon and _Itorlm 3 by EPA

_nfor_ment 0f_Ice_'sof manufacturer's actions takes in _pllsoc_

with t_hlsp_posed _gslatlon and /or gr_ntlng exemptions from this

proposed r_gulatlon for testing, pre-veriflcstlon products, national

_ecurity reasons, and e_port [_roduetn.

_CO_ICAr, ASSUI_NCf:P_.RIODCOMPLIANCE

_lhemasofactsrer is reqnlrcd to design, build, and equip Wheel

_nd crawler tractors subject to these regulations _o that the _roducts _

co_ply with the standard during the _A_ provided that they are Prc4_rly

maintained, seed, and _pal_d.

_A do_s not _peclfy What testing or analysis a manufsotuL_r must
q

oonduct to determine that his product will meet the _:stlal _%ssurano_ i

_er_od of these,r_gulatlons, lk)w_ver,this _]ulatlon r_|Ires the

manufaeture_ to make _leh a determination m_d m_Intsln records of the test

data and oth_r Info_matlon _on which the determination was baa¢_d.

Th_ determlnatlGn _ay be bassi on information such as testing of critical

noise _rodncJ_/ or abatement (xmi_onents, rates of noise oontz_)ldeterJo_atlon,

e_gineer_ng Judgements based on prevlsos experience, and phyulesl durability '

I dlaracterlstJcs of the product.
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An SLOP is t/isdegradation (sound level increase In A-weighted

decibel,) 14_Ichtilemanufacturer expects will occur on a conflgutatloa

during the AAP. 410 manufacturer must determine an SLOF for euch of his

prO(Iuetconfigurations.

TO ensure that the product, will mt_t the noioe standaods through-

out the AAP, they must emit a time of sale soued level less than or

equ_l to the nol,o standard minus the 8LOF. A product is in compliance

only if its measured dDA level, _ded to the SLOP, Is less than or ngual

to the appllcable staodsrd. Production verlflcst|oa and selective

enforcement audit testing both embody this principle.

All wheel aod crawler tractors must emit a Bouod level that is less

th.n or equal to the standard st the.tim of sale, so a n_stlvo SLOF

ca_ot be used. A preduct that become._quieter dt_ri_ the /_P must

still meet th_ standard on the day of _lel so an SI,OFof 0 must be

us_._ for than con_Igutstrlon.

As stated _kx)ve,the Bge_ is not reguirlng dlltsbilltytesting

as _ matter of court, however, should it he necessary, oectlon 13(a)

of the Noise Control Act autherlzes EFA to require themanu_'acturer to

run m_=h tests on _elocted wheel and crawler tractors.

IN-U_E COHESIVE

These ptovlslon_ include a requlrer_nt that the manufacturer provide

a warranty to p_rchasers [required by section 6(d)], assist the hdmll_

Isttabot in _ully defining those acts which con,tltute tmnFerlng

[under ,ectlon I0 (s)(2)(A)), and provide retail purchaserswith

I a log book to record _Intenance. sod red,its perl_ormcd., 8-14



Sectiom 9

EXISTING LCCALr STATEt AND FOREIG_ lhSGULATI(3NS

According to Section 6 of the Noise Control Act of 1972, the

proposed Federal rt_ulation for wheel and crawler tractors will

preegpt new product standards foc tractors at the local and state

lewl unless those standards a_o indentical to the Federal standard.

I_cal and state governments are not p_ohibib__dfrom "establishing

or enforcing controls on environmental noise t/lroughlicensing,

regulations or restrictions of the use, oi_rntlon or movement of

any products" or from establishing or enforcing new product noise

st(w)dsrdsfor types of constructlon ec_*li_nentnot regulatt_ by th_

Federal Government.

_A tLwi_ svallab]s literature _nd conducted m survey to

detamlne the m_er of exlsti_ regulatlons that are applicable

to cormtrnotlon equipment in ger_ral _d w_l m_d crawler tractors

in partlculsr and that may be affected by fe_:_ally _ reguistlona.

Very f_w Imca, regul.tiorm or ordisanoes were f_md that mntlon

_e_l and crawler tr_tora Bpceiflc_lly [38]. Most of the leglslation

r_gulatis9 this noise _ource do_s no by limiting emi_ion l_la allo_

f_om "xo_atrL_:tlon equi[_ent" or constrv_tion sites", rat.tar than

from e_ch o[ t_ _l_i_ ty_a of such egui_t. _ o_ t_.

legislation _etti_ limits on "xonstuctlo_ eguil_t" isclu_ea

w_m_l and ct_wl_ tr_cta_s _ N: exile o_ suc_ eguIFment, but

most regulatlon of _he_1 and cr_wle_ tractor noise Is pre_ntl_

_oo_ish_ indirectly by limiting oonatr_tlon site noi_ or

mm o0_struction egui@_ment noise.
5



LOCALOl_l_S [E;GUI_TINGHIIEFLAIIDCIV_I_RTf_AOI_

NOISgLI_3/EI_S

Moot of tl)ere_Julatoryactivity9overningconotructlonequipment

or oito noloo io occurringon the locallevel. Thls io true In

foreigncountrleaas w_11no In the UnitedStates.

Localgowramenta controlledloader aF_ dozer or conatructlon

noioein many differentways. Table 9-1 indicatesthe different

t_pesOf standards used.

The r_t predominantmethodof co_tructlonnol_ controlwas

throughtreeof a "zone-type_tandard." Thl_ method_nerally /nwlved

allowJ.m"JdLffersot r_xl_ noise level_ for dlEfercnt areas of the

local coramunity, _irt1_eight of the 50 ordinances studied h_l

_x_ type of zone _tandard that ,,_pplled to cor_tructton noise.

M_ny d_f.f.crcnt o¢_ or l_u'_ u_c,_w_rnmentloned in the ordlrr-

arw'_.s, but r.be threo frost commonwere realdentiat areas, commercial

areas,ar_ irgluatrislarc_. h wldievarietyof di3Aallow_le levels

was alsoencOUntered,but themost co_¢_olevelswere 51-55c'_

in residentialarea_,61-65_ for coem_rclnlarev.%and 71-75

for industrialare_, Measurementw_ typlcallyto be at or

on the lane1 use rec_lvlr_l the sourgl/ sor_ ordinances requirer]

_ae_urement at the site property _x)_ary or _ certain distance

therefrom.

ffl
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Tnble 9-1

Typos of Porformanco _tand_d in Local Ordlnancoa that
Appllod to Conatructlon Noise or Con_tructlon l*,,qulpmont

]'t_plllnt 1On Orntlpa
C0unt lo_J /_ TO

Ordlnrmc_ Center,a; >5_ ::(_0K-_I|_K IO_K-._00_ _Q_:-t001_ ia_K..00K, 251_ T_t_l

Zon© TXpo _tandsz'dn 4 4 [_ 2 " 1 3 19
O.ly

Zono A U.n fltRndard_ 1 3 4

Z_n_ _ _]_ln _an(lardn 1 1

Zono A _bJ©nt I a 1 2 I 7
;$tandarll_l

Zn,o. O Q & _nhlont I 2 1 ¢

B_t= qt,nd._r40nlT I I 2 4

S_IO & U_'__It.ndaz'd I 1

Us*.St_nd_'d Only .3 1 a _ 7

Puo k Amblei_ Ot_ndard _

kmht,Jnt _nd_rd Only 1 l



Six ordinances were otudied _lch _e it unlen_ful to sell,

ot offer for oale in the.city,eguII_I_ntwhich ezc_ed s_iflt_

dBa levels° Table9-2 nhowsthe cltle_with sale- type standards

and epseifledlevels. All of theseordinancesrequireconetructlsn

equil_nt to m_et a level of O0 dOA as _nenoured a 50' from the

eguli0m_ntby 1980 (oneof th_0ewouldrequire80 d[_iby 1976).

Flfteenordlr_nceshad nor_.tyI_of "use"standardin that use of

¢:o_attuctlo_equJ[_mentwas ptohlbltcgwhite the eq_li[_entex_

s]_Ifled level at a Sl-_'cl£1eddistance,or use w_ prohibitedwhece

total conatcuctlon_Itenoise exceededa _i_'ci_ledlevel. Nine o_ th_Be

fifteenordinances_et levels_hlchappliedto indlvlduslpieoeso[

equipment. _1_elevels_llowBc_nged_roma highof 91 d_ neasu_ed

at 50' to 75 dBA measured et 50'. _able 9-3 p_esenta the nine

o_dlnarx_s _ the levels s]_eci_led.

Six o_d_nces _¢It l_'telathato_plied to totalnonatuctlo_

_Ite _olae. _e levelsallo_ed_ar_edb_t_een90 da_ at 50' _om

the _Ib_ boundaryto 75 dBA at the _ dlatane_.T_ble 9-4

pre_ta the levels_peclfledin eachof t_es_alx ordinances.

Fl_te_ ordlnanoee usedan _blent-t_ ot_dard, in thatno

c(_nat_uetlo_noi_ewan allo_edthatexceeded m_blentlevelsby

a _,clfled mnount. _hla typeof ordlt_mce9enetally_i_,clfled

thmt no more _ 5 _ over the _mblentw_a peonls_Ible.Mar_

O_ the mblellt-tyDe_tar_atds _lled only to nlghtconst[uetlon

work with m dl[fetent level or no level _lleable to day work.

Fourteen ocdlnancea o_llo_nddutstlon _dJust_ent_to the _pecl-

_led _oundlevels_Ich In effectincreasedallo_ceblelevels. _lle
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Table of -tale Stan--_owing Maximum dBA
I_val_ for NOW onntruction Equlpmcnt*

f,|i_nsIA'zt Q t ui' _d Chlui_ f&o KahnRm 6ir_nd _nlt l,l_ko ['_"n IFJo UF|mlIIL

Attar IIIA_IQ|U t_lty il_pldn Clt_' VI 1 laity |llin_Ju
_lu_otACi Ill chAIIiln ULJ_ll l(aim,_it

_ . _._._l_I__

Ill?If P4 If4

1073 OO _a _B f.)4

ln74 tl_t

1_7_ OO 0tJ 140 lIII 8_ fill

I f)7O

10'77
4

XOTP

19i_0 80 _0 I_0 _0 /10

*Measured at 50 feet



Table 9-._

Tnble of Use LoV_I_-Per Piece of Equipment

TAl.n|np[|u_. Clllu. _° pau_d_mm llh111_._pl11|l BJ. J_o la_ UAUI_O _. rrJt._|l_ (]|hd_LUlIQ |x+n A:_,;_le:J
CO.m CA CA Illn. CA CA CA J_o C_

a3 dlla

6,t_"t, I_Q dnA Ol) dDA _% Oil& I10 dllA BI dPA T_ drtA |0 dP& 00 tfl)A 7_ dll_

_t 0(_* _fim 12 dgt+ Q 0 It30* tl Frt+l_f|l' 11 f+(l' 3 t't_cnlw- tl I00' _ _O' tl OO*
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Table 9-4

Table of Use Standard Limiting Total Construction Site Noise

City Tol_odo, AnahQim, Anchorage, Park Rldgo, W. Palm Baach, ImkO Park,Ohio California Alllokaa Illlnolu Florida Florida

60 (IbA

(Night iov_l 87 d[_A
Imval 90 dBA ollly) 80 d0A "C" Scnl_ 75 dDA 75 dDA

Measurement At alto |mundary At any point (Not
or 50, th0rnfrom on nltr_ .pccified) at 75' from at 75' from at 75' from

if opcratlog at property nourco alto slta

boundary llno
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durationadjustmentsgenerallyallowedan increasefor noisesoccurring

le0sthana certainportionof an houror day. The _mountof dl]_

Incre_e allowt_and th_ timedutatlo[_specifiedvariedwidely.

[_ightordinancescontsin_ a mlnl_imdurationfor m_a_urement

of the _ound levelscomingfroma euopected_ource. The duration

of me_urom_nt rang_ fro_ 12 hour_ to 5 minutes.

Tea ordinances provl_ for a -5 dBa ndJus_.,_nt to allc_ble

levels _or Impulsive noises.

Thirty-five ordin_nc_s allowed an exception from _ I_r_ormano_

standards for "e_.rger_ work." _mergency w_rk w_ usually _lncd

aa work necessary a_ter a [a)blle calamity or work ncx_eaar_, to protect

against _n imminent calamity. Thirty-one of tim onlinano_a contaln_

an emergencydefinitionsimilarto the show. Fifteenof tJ_

31 al_o exeat_ed _rk n_aaary to restore utlliL_ eervtce, and

three alao g_ve an exemption for roadw_ repair.

Thirty ordlrm_o_a bed _ific provisions allo_Ingvnrlanoea

_rom tim _rfor_ano_ standards. Very _e_ of theae, gave sFecl_to

in_o_matlonon what _h3wlng or proc_ure won required for a varl_no_,

but el_t ordtnano_a r_quired a showing o_ "uedu_ hardship", and

_our )_uld allow a vatia,ce on a showingtime.it w_ "in_r_ctlcable"

to comply.

Twelve ordlnanoes used screw band measurements, citer in

addltlonto or In lleu o_ "h" _.ale mea_.re_ent.Thirty-_ight relied

exclusively on "h" weighted_eoaure_ente.
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Forty ordinances contained sp_clflc tim_ limits on construction

work. Generally, these ordinnncos prohibited use of construction

equipment or construction work between a specified hour in the night

and a specified hour the following morning. '_m tir_s used varied

a great deal, but the meat often r_.ntlonedtlm_.swere between 10z00

p.m. and 7:00 s.m.

Of the 40 ordinances containing time llmito, II h_d more restrictiv_

time limits for w_ekends, Sundays, or holidays, in that work _Irio9

tbo_o days was prohibited oF allow%_ for less bourn. Three ordlnence_

disallowed _ny u_ of "heavy e_uIp,_nt" (incledlng p_v_nt breakers)

st an_ time without a permit.

Sixteen ordinances bed a provision which allowed night work,

reger61ess o_ time restriction, where the noise created did not

caus_ a noi_ disturbance across residential boundaries. Thirty-

s_ven ordinances specifIc_lly ex_._pt_rge_'_' work from their ti_

resttlctlons, end 25 mpeclficslly provide for vnrlaP_=esto the time

limits.

Host of the local ordlnc_ces did not provide speclf_c authorit1_

and duties for the agelxD/enforcing or administering t_. ordinar_e,

Infor_atlon gathered from local ordinances was analyzed by population

gro_ to detQ[mlne if any significant dlffsrenoes could be._tected

that related to the nize of t/m city. The only notable dlffereno_

in the ordlnasce8 that appeared to b_ a function of size was that

the larger eltle_ (500,000 or over) gav_ more epeelfle sUtheriti_

and duties in their o_dlna_ces than did smaller cities.
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_#enty-five ordinances studied include local cjoverrm_nt construc-

tion _ct.ivity in construction noise subject to the ordinance, _Five

ordln_nccaalso requirethat_ny cltycontractcontaina provialon

r_lutrl_3 contractor_llance wlth tlm ordlnancc.

_irty-flve ordinancescontalncd_ typeof nuisanceprovision

In _dditlonto per_orr_ncestsndards,whichnk_deit unl_ful to

create "unrea._onable" noise levels.

Elcjht ordinancescontained provisionsthatn_de it unlawful

to u_ constructionegulpment thatw_s not _dequ_tely mu_Icd or

without ottmr not_e reductionequlpmentor to tanl_rwith equipment

in a m_mnerthatc_used tncreasc_ noise levels.

glevenordlncmces contn_ned_flnltior_qof constrt_tlonequll_

;aentor work,

b'_TE I_ _ I_TION6 GOVERNI_ _E_, AND CI_..R

NOIS_ IJW_I_

Five _tateawere fountto have ;taws .nd rc_ulatlor_that_t

llmibson constructionmlee.

Colorado_ete t_ follo_In9levelsfor all conetructlon_tlvlty=

80 dsA me_uced at 25' fcom the site7 _m_ 7 pm

75 diNt _asured at 25' frora the _ite 7 pm- 7 mn

Marylandeeta the follo_In9levelsfor constructionel_e:

90 d_a measuredat _t recelvtnq _operty 7 _m - I0

50 _ me_ured .t re_ldentio/ receivln9 property I0 _n - 7

62 _ mex_ucedat c_merclal receivtn9 prol_rtF _lOlp_ - 7 mn

75 _A measuredat Industrial recelvln9[_c_rty I0 pm - 7 _n
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All states except New Jersey Mlow duration _dJustment to the

above levels that increase the allowable level for ol_rt duratlona.

Coloraddo a_ MarylAnd reduce allowable levels by 5 dDA for

InIPlsalvenoises. Ne_w Jersey states thnt Any Jmpul01ve nolso is

excesalve if it exceeds 80 _ (presumably at recelvlng land}. New

York allowl]no InIPulslvenoise over 120 dDA (preD_ly ll_asured

at 400').

Washlngton la the only state that prec_pta local control

of coastn_tlon nolae levels. 1_aalngtonmandates local otdlnaseea

that are conslsteiltwith st_t¢ re(/ulatlollstunless the local 90ver_-

ment can _ _lal clrcumstance.aregulrln9 different levels.

Maryland, New JerLw.,yand W_hlngton (/lyea m_Iflc exenIptlon

fo{ _rgency work. Only _shln_ton _nd Msryiarxl,peelflcally

p_ov_de fo£ varlal]cesto the Bt_e{ds. _f_shlr_]t_:_,_ Jersey

Msr_,iAndsubject _tate oooatructlon _ctlvltles to the atste law.

_IG_N _Oh_

Fiance, West Germany and Japan are the only for©l_

natio11Bwhich have nol_e emission .t.onda_da currently In force

that affect Dew w_eel and c_awler tractors. [_taiK:eend J_pan

re_|lre only a ,tatlonary rated _ or high-_dle test, while

Germany requires statlonacy, delve-by _nd work c_le teats. Fr_

has a aingle re¢/ulatlonwhich oovura all constructlon e_dIIaent

pcwered by internal conbustion englnea. It n_plles to all _,_¢hlr_es

_nu_tured after |4sy 1, 1973. '_e nol_ levels required by the French

regulation ore sl_ in Table 9-6,
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Table 9-6

F_II OONST_IO_ _IPMEN'I' NOIS_.
_GUL_TION

Sc_indLevel @ 7 mqter__ Net EIy_eel llornepowerRange Effectlv_.Date

O0 dBA less than 200 January i, 1977

83 200 - 300 January i, 1977

87 300 - 500 January i, 1977

90 greater tb_n 50D January i, 1977

In o_dltlon, to the standards listed in Table 5-I for new machln_,

the tree o_ older machin_ in Fran_ is restrtct_ if their _otm4

2evela are greater than 83 dBA at 7 metere.

The German Im_ requArc_ 2 or 3 tests for each m_chlne, del_r_ing

on the machtr_ t_p_. Sound levels prescrAbed t_,the C_rm_n l_w

are shown In Table 9-7. In .addlt_On,total con_tructlo, site _olse

Is limited accordl_g to the type of _urrotmdl_ property.

J_an has 9et a _lugle standard of 75 dSA _t 30 meters (mppro_l-

matmly 81 dBA at 15 meter_) for all constcsctio_ equipment. However

the various re_lo_ within d_pan can ir_lement u_e restr_ctlo_

or other means to redu_ cooatructlon mlse,

Vienna, Austria has set n co_truct.lon noloe utar_lardof I00

d_A at I meter (a[_roxAmately 70 dBA at 14 meters) _nd Canton and

Bern, Switzerlm_d have m_t a standard of 85 dBA at 7 m_tera (_pcox£-

mat_ly 78 dBA _t 15 rr_ters).

S
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Other oppro_ches to constcuetlon no1_e control ueo_ In forelgn

¢ountrieo include (I) voluntary star_ordo of rc¢omm_nd_J practice,

(2) rcquirementn set in construction contracto, (3) 9enernl nuisance

lo%.o and [4) zone tyfm standards. _b_ general nuisance and zone

t.Ype atandards are the m_gt. widely uot'd methods for regulating

tenor.ruction elte nolDe.

Table 9-7

GEI_4_NLOADER AND DOZER NOISI_REGUL_TIO,_

GF._gY: TRACK_:DDO_Of._

Up to Ii0 I_W ill _ up
Test M_1_ _ 14e hp,_L (149 h_ ,s__ uai

Som_4 level_ effective
June i, 1973

Meehlne stationary
0 7 meter_ 06 89

Work cycle B7 90

Sound levels effective

January l, 1977

Machine _tntlonary 81 84
Work cycle 83 86

GEf_%NY; TRACKEDDOZERS

Sound levela effective
June I, 197_

Machlne statkonary
@ 7 rm_tere 07 90

Machlne drlve-by
, @ lO meters from eente_ 90 92

Work cycle @ i0 meters
from center 87 90
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Toble 9-7

ULo LO110 KI_ 12_ J_/up

• ,_ot_d levelueEfeq_Ive
J_mt_ry I, 1977

M_hlne nL_tLonary 82 85
_ine dr _v_-by 87 _9
Hork cycle B2 B5

Sound /evele effecLl_
_p_r i, 1972

P_chine _tat J_nary
7 _tera f17

l_--_rJe drJ, v_W 0 10
meters £r_ center 90 93

Work cycle @10 meter_
from center _6 90

gour_ Iev_2a effectLve
J_uary 2, 2976

_iachlne m_t_On.ry 82 65
_lne dr lYe-by _5 80
_ork cycle 01 _5

Germa_ - for oo_utr_ct_o_Dolce

60 _ meaeured _t rece_v_n9 (prJn_rlly) residential
property 6_r_lOp_

I 70 _ _e_suced at rece_v_9 comme.rcial property 6or_lOpm9-15

4_
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HOU_ 0_3_

The model ordinance preucnted herein incofporete_ altern_tive

provl_lo_8 and _gndin9 eelectJon_ to f_ilit_te choice _ong the

aepecteof any _ctoalordlrmncewhichwill reflectthe need6o_xl

de_ireaof 8tateand local 9overnmente.The model _honldnleobe

con_kleredaa I_ct of a total oommunltynoleecontrolordlr_nce

_-athscth_ no a _'pacate_nd dlBtlnctpieceof leglel_tio_.

Therefore,the provlalonQ9iven hereinare only thosemoatrelevant

to conatructlonnolae control.

The model ia directed_t eitherwheeland crawlertr_ctora

_Iflc_lly, of wheel _nd crawlertr_ctoraau one typeo£ cofmtcuc-

tlonequipment,or one _ourceof constructionnolee.

(I) /Ud31entsound level Is defined_:

The sound pressurelevelof the all e_,_usBln9 noleeaeso-

clatedwith a given environment,being tt_uallya _>_tx_Iteo£

eo_ds from _my _:ccee. for _he l_Cl_W_e_of t13i_ ordinance,

_Iont eoundlevel la the level (ob_ir_ed or o_..aL'_d 90 percent

of tl_) when the, noiselevel Is m,,_r_-'d over a (lO-#nlnute)

(15_alnute)(l-hou_)period (withoutllx:lunionof l_ol_ted

Identifiable_o_rcen). Heemure_ent_of e_blentleveln_ballbe

taken at. the aI_roxin_te time ond plece at which a con_rlson

Is to be _de.
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L ...............

(2) CocBtruct.lonwork io deflt_ed_8_

The on _Ite ccectlonlfobrlc_tlon_Inotall_tion;alteratlon;

demolitionor re_ovalof _ny Btructur©,facilitythlghway,_rp

ixJbllcutilltysor all related_ctivitleaIncludin9,but not

re_tclctcdto clearlnUof l_nd,ea_thmovln0,bl_t_n_, l_nd-

_c_plng _d t_ee tdn_Ir_.

(3) Constr_tion e_dpment I_ de.fln_ _

_ny devlceOcol_d and _ntend_ fo_ u_ in construction

_otk Lncludln_,but not llmitcdto, _ny n_r u_s,ze_r ,plle

d_lwc, _anualtool,_lldo_et, lO_r, pm_nt b_k©r, _temn

_ovelr derrick, crY, _temn or ©lect_Jc hoist.

(4) _r_ency work J_ _im_d _

Workm_ nece_r¥ to ten,ore publicp_o_ty to a _f_

_dltlon _ollowlnga publlccal_mltyoc work regulr_ to p_o-

peteon_or p_o_ettyf_om_mlnent d=nge_.

_b_k _equi_ed by public or pclwtc utilltle_when teebor_3

utility eervJ_:e.

Work required to restore _fe con_lt_ in _lic etreeta.

(5) _r_on Is Oef_e_ _

_my Indlvidu_l,o_oci_tlon,pa_tner_hlp or corpo_tion _d

Includee_y o£flcer, e_ployee,decadent, _e_-y, o_ _tcu-

_entall_o_ the U_lted St_te_,_ Orate or political_ubdlV_Slo_

5 o_ that _tate.
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B. _utbocltien(andDutieB]of Admlnlntrntlve_]en_n__

Bor the l_:rpoBeof enfoccin9thi_ordlnonceand to p_omote

noi6eabatenentfrom (const_uctlonequil_entand conatruction_k)

wheel _nd crawlertracto_a,the /_enoy_hnll|rovethe foll_Ing

authocitiea (and duties}:

(1) The authocity to coordinate the efforts of otber lo¢_1

_jenoleaIncludlng,but not limitedto, (buildim9 permit

deI_t_ent, pl_nnln9depertment,zo_In9d_t_*nt, health

depert_ent,I_:rch_nim9depertwent,utllitiead_p_rtment)

nnd combl_ £unotion_ _te _o_o_tlate fec the bette_

enforcemont of and to promote t_e Mllcy of thla o[dln_.

(2} The authority to review all p_oJect_ (m_ect to revle_ by

othe_ local _]enoie_) _lch m_ [e_ult in con_tct_tion nolee

of _y _ prior to _I_covelOf m_chpro_}e_u_and to _qui_e

from _llc_nta nol_e impactat_te_ent_Includln_all _ta

_equ_redby the _Inl_tratlw agency.

(3) The authocltyto deny _pprovalo_ _uchl_OJ_b_ revle_ in

(2) where ,uchproJect_preset _ imm_t threatto tm_Ith

and _mlfacewhich c_nnotbe re_bly _ted, ot_e_l_ to

condltlonepp_oval of t_e proJecta _ _i_eclfi_d_0undabate-

m_nt m_aa_tes to be taken by the eI_licant.

(4) The authorityto rake r_gulatlo__ealln9_Ith the

ao Measurementof (Go_at_uctio_egqli_ment) , (wheel and

crmclectractors)noiselevel_or othernolaelevel

_esu_e_enta. 9-10



b. Noise Impact statement rc_]ulrcmento.

(5) The authority to, upon presentotlon of proper crc_untlala,

cater and ins[met any private property or place, and Insi_'ct

any report or records at any ruason(_bletime when grsnttx][mr-

mission by the _ner. When [mrmlsslcn in refuac_]or cannot be

obtalncd, a search warrant may be obtained fr_n a court of

com[>_tentJurisdiction upon showing of probable cause to

believe that a violation of this ordlnance may exist. Such

Ir_pectlon may include administration of any n_aaacy testa.

(6) The anthorlty to:

(a) If the aOmlnlatrntlvo agency has reasQnable cause to bellt'v,__

that any _vice is In violation of this code, the ndmlnlatrative

agency may order the owner of the device to conduct ouch teats as

are necessary, in the opinion of the admlnistratlw agency or,

to determine whether the device or _ts op_ratlon :Inin violation

of thla code _ to submit the teat results to the _dmlnlstratlve

agency within ten (I0) days after the teats are completed.

(b) Such teats shall be coE)duct_ _n a maTmer spprowd by tha

a_nlnlatratlve agency. If any p_rt of the teat is conductsd at

a place other than the site _dleroth_ device is located, that

part o_ the test _hsll be c_rtlfled by a laboratory acc_ptebls

to the _mlnlotrator agency. The _Inl_trative agency may

regulre tlmt the entire test results shall b_ reviewed and certl-

fled by a professional e_tne_r.
S
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(c) _le owner shall notify t/leadministrative agency of

the time and place of a teat at least seven (7)days before

the cor_unct_ent of seth test. Reasonable facilities _hall

be _k_deavailable for the administrative agency to witness

the test.

(d) If in the opinion of the administrator, tests by the

administration are necessary, the admlnlstrative agency may

order the owner to provide such access to the device ms the

m_'mlnlstrativeagency may rea,gonablyrequest, to provide a

power _ourcc _ultable to the points of testing, and to provide

allied facilities, exclusiv_ of i_oundlev_l meter. Theso

provisions shall |:_ made at ttm (:x[_nse of the owner of ths

_cvic_. _he owner shMl be.furnished with copies of the

analytical results of the data collected.

(7) The authority to:

(m) _%squlrethe written regJstratlon of (constructlon

equipment) (wheel and crawler tractors). A period o_ 60

days shall be allowed for th_ filing of such registration.

IDwever, in cases of _ergency, the administratlve agency may

deai_te a shorter i:_rlodof tln_.

(b) Beglstratlon shall be made on forms furnished by the

admlnlsttative agency. The forms may require information con-

cerning the device covcrt_dby the rc,31stratlon,the _50tmd

lev_i caused by the device or any addltlonal information

_equlred by the administrative _gescy for the purpose of

enforcing this code. The reglstr_nt shall maintain
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cecdin_s to prosecute violations o[ this ordinance.

(i0) _he authority to delegate authorities and duties under

t/finordinance.

C. Ix>calContracts and Ptlrehnaen

uocd In this /Jestlon, thu term "contract" _lmll mean any

written agreement or lolal instrt|ncntwhereby the local govern-

ment is committed to expend, or does ex_nd, lJubllefunds in

conBlde_atlon for work, labor, services, _lUl[_ncntor any

blnatlnn of tileforcqolng, except that the term "contract" shall

not _nclude:

Contracts for flnnnelal or other nnaletance entered into by

the local gover_rent with _ny FL'de_al,State or other local

governm_.ntalentity or _gency.

Controets, rcnolutlons, indentures, declarations of tarot,

or other legal Instcume.ntsfor life authorizing or relatlm3 to

(a) the I_lrclinse of insurance, (b) th_ authorlzatJon, i_suance,

m_nrd and _nle of bonde, (¢) c_rtlfleaten of indebtedmmn, notes

or other f_seal obligations of th_ local _ovet_._nt, or documents

conaistif_/thereof.

(I) NO contract shall be.awarded or entered into by the local

gov_:rrm_ntunless mzch contract contnln._provislona r_-

gui rilxJ that:

D_VlC_S and activities which will b_ operated, conducted,

purchased or constructed FAlrSuantto the oont_act and which

9-22
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are subject to the p_ovisiono of this Code will b_ oF_ratL_3,

conducted, or constcuctod without causing _ vlolotion of

this Article, and that should Buch a violation occur it vhall

constitute a breach of contract.

A further provision shall provide for liquidated dm_]es for

such breach with the _nOunt of d_es to be decidc_lby the

local contract officer and t/leother p_rty to the contract.

_e admlaistratiw _ency of this act, m_y, Pursuant to local

contracts, recom_nd to (require of) the local pu_chaulr_3

_/ent or other local dep_rtm_nts, _}7_clflcatlonnto be

follow_d In the o_retion of devlc_s or In construction

i _ctlvltlea that will rt_t_ noi_ le_Is produced by such

d_v_c_.aor activities.

) (2) The _A%mlnlatr_tlw _9ency [(may) (shall}] [(require) (reu_,,end)]

to local dep_rtm_nta purchaslg egui_nt for use by the

local 9og_nt, that any prndu_t which has be_ ce_tlflod

by the _mlnlstr_tlve _/ency of the Unltod 5tat_s Envlro_ental

Protectlon Agency pursuant to _=ctlon _5 of the NoiSe Control

Act _s a low noise _isslon p_oduct, and which he dete_mine._

la suitable for use as a st|bstltUte,_all be pro_r_ by

the clty/cou_ty and USed in pfeferen_, to ,anyother product,

provided that such certlfled product Is reasonably awil_ble

and has a procurement coat which is not _re th_n (125) per-

centum of th_ least e_pe_Iv_ ty_ of prodt_=tfor which it is
m_

certified as a substltut_o
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D. Prohibitc_lActs

It is a violation of this o{dlnance for any pu_son:

(I) To o_late or allow oI_ration of (construction t_lui_ment)

(wheel and crawler tractors) without the e_haust _ffli_]

_dpment or other sound attenuation devices, nuch as in-

sulation sr shrouds, _Ich are port of the _ve _lulf_zlt

when _old as n_ eguIFment;

(2) To operate or allow opuration oE {construction equlp_nt)

(Wheel ond crawler tractorB) without permits aa E_lIEed

by thla ord_n_)

3) TO o_rate or allow operation s_ (const_uctlon egui_nt)

(wheel and crawler tractors) without _o_d atten_latlo_{_Ic_s

_equi[_ hy the (adminlstratlv_ _er_y) (enforcementof[Ice.r}

or to ope_at_ or a11ow operatlon in a mam_ not consistent

with Inat_uctlona given by th_ (admini.ttatlw _ncy) (onforo_-

m_nt Offl_r) after _uch devices or m_thodB St O_ratloe h_,_

been regui_e_ in li_ o_ a citation or _. a condition o_ p_oJ_t

approval;

(4) TO tm_er with or modify any (cooatructlon equipment) (wh_l

and cr_ler tra_to_.) in a manner which causea increa_e_sound

levela _rom the above equipment.

E, .Time Limitations on (Constr_:tlon Work} (O_e_atlon of Wheel _nd
Crawle_ Tractors)

It Is a vlolatlon of thie ordinance _or any p_r_on_

(I) To operate or allow the operation of any (conet_uetlon

egui_nt) (wh_.l and crowler tractors) b_t_n the house

Of XIM and x_ on w_._kdaya(Includln9 Saturday m)d
Sun_y)
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NO_z The nlght hours _i_cifiL_ by local ocdlnancea are 14

as a m_ximt_ number of ]_urs and 7 aDa mlnimunh _e time_

tangedfto_61}ito O_a with the tlmeoof IOIHto ?/t_moat often

m_ntlont_.

(2) To operate ot allow tJ)e opetatlon of any (conot_uotlon

equi[_ent)(wbee.land crawlerttoctor_)at (anyt]I_)

(betweenthe bOUtS Of xPMand x/_) (onFederalhol_ayS).

(3) _he t_me restrictionsin (I)and (2) aboveapplyonly wh_re

the. noise level_ c_eated by _uch equi_nt wlll cause m no_o

disturbance _a measured at ot acro,_a the p_o_ty llne o[

(any) (residential) (residential or o0_metcial) property.

For _ f_Ipo_o o_ thla _ect_on a aol_ dinturbanc_ _hall

_ean any nol_e which cauoea _n _ncreaee of _" _ Owr

m_bi_ntloyola.

_ Thla io typ_cally at_tedin localo_d_nancee aa 5 dB_

over mbient.

(4) Emergencywo_ ahall be exert from the tlmo llmltatlona

_tated In (I) _nd (2) _bov_ (fat a pe_lod o_' 9? ho_rB and

_fte_ 9q_ ho_I_, _e_gency _rk r_y o_lybe continuedwith

the (written}authoclzationo_ the (ndminlatr_tlve_gelx_y)

(en_o_oe_t offlcec).

(5) V_lancoo (_cm!ta) alJo_ing oI_rmt_on_ur_ng the ti_mn mZ_ci_ied

in (i)end (2)atx_vemay be obtainedupona propereho.i_9,aa

_p_clfled In section a of thia ordlnanc_.



F. Performance Standards

Diacusslon

Zone-tYl_ standards rc_ulntin_ noise from construction equIirncnt

as found in the ordinances are often too prohibitive. Zone otsndards

reflect desires for the most quiet where people llve, less quiet where

they shop and the lenst amount of gulet in industrial areas. Con-

structlon _¢_ai_nt iS a movable r_Ise source and will loc_te temporarily

in any zone of n local area. It is not the typical ntstlomary Indus-

trlsl plant (or other stationary source) which zone standards a_e prl-

•arily designed to control. It is unrealistic to expect a contractor

to h_'_ the equip.st for the silent oi_etatJon_that are often regnlred

for resldentlml areso. In short, because of the mobility of _onatrsction

e_Bd_ment and the fact that it cannot generally meet many of th_ levels

speclflt_ for many z_s, it _bould be. exempted from zone-t_p_ standards,

and this is what /nanylocal ordi_.a_-=eshave _n_,

_e standard s|_sld be af_lled to construction equipment us_. Thla

standard should be allow_d to vary Or be flexible where a situation

might indicate allowance of more or less noise, but oB_ standard 8bo_fld

be basle to local ordinances no matter what zons the ec_dpment na_ Is

in.

The s_ arguments preclude _ient-bosed standards in thor m_blent

luwls also vary accerdlr_1 to locution.

A more realistic standard for construction equipment could elther

be one that p[ohlblta nale of ec_dpment not me, tin9 specified l_Wla,

that of p_rticular of egu_nt th_t does notprohibitsone use a typ_
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meet __,clfled otandards or one that prohibits use of equl[_nt In-

directly, through prohibition of total onnstructlon-slte level6 in

excess of an acoustical standard.

Sale standard_ do not by thcmselves prevent excess nolnel they

do not control noise caust_]by degradation of equipment, and they

are subJe,:tto preemption by f_eral laws. For these reasons they

should not be the sole basis of a performanc_ standard.

The r_Inlng two types of standards are present_ as (I) and (2)

below, as alternate provisions with arguments fo_ each statad below

the m._:tlona. Another alternate provision (3) c_In_s e_t_nentuof

(I) a_ {2).

(I) It is a v_olmtlon of this ordinance for any persons to

US_, operate, Or allow u_e or operation of any (cosstruc-

tlon _luipm_nt) (wheel and crawler tractors) that excth_s

(x dBA) when me,msor_ at ? meters from such e_llpment.

Measurement procedures _bsll (be Is acce_danc_ with) (take

,into consideration) relevant SAE meastlr_nwntprocedures.

NOTE: Consttuctlon industry representstlves have spoken

_gainst this star,lard because it often does not reflect

the primary health and welfare considerations in that 7

meters (approx_tely 25'), or any such standard dis-

tance _rom the equlpm_nt, may be far rcs_,d from _rsona

not engeged _s the onnstructlon work.

On the other band, this does p_omote lo_r I_wls _4_ere

I equipment Is used in [_d_llc places, such as downtown areas
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(2) It in a violation of this ordinsnce for any person to u0o

or oI_rate or allow the use or operation of con_tructlon

Cgui_nt Do that tile noise level (at the construction Dire

boundaEy) (at 7 meters fco_ the consructlon site boundscy)

exct_xIB(x d_) (x_).

NOTE_ This type of atandsrd considers the Imp_ct_ does,

but leaves _mblguity where the equi[_¢nt l, not in use st

a defln_g site with hnown bound.flee (such as a _bllc

coc_ay).

(s) T_g (F_uivslentA-Weighted Sound I_v_l) is deflned to

to nan the constant sound lewl that in = 9iwn situation

_nd t_ period, conv_ys the _ sound ener_, _m the _ct_ml

tlm_ v_rylng A-weighted sound. For the purF_sa o_ the _ow

provision, a t_ p_clod (equlv_lent to the allowed p_rlod

for daily c_t_tlon) (o_ 1 hour) (ere.) ,hall be u_-d.

(3) Co_lne. (I) and (2) _bove.

It _a S ViOlstiol_Of this ordinance, for _y ][_rson to _me Or

opu_te, Or allow th_ use st oper_tio8 of r_y (constructlon

_gui_m_nt) (wheel and cry,let trsctors) thQt does not _t

_t leest O_ of th_ follc_i_eJ standards.

(s} No (constructlo_egulpm_nt} (wh_l _d crawler tte.ctots)

.hall excu_d (N dBA) when measoc_ at 7 m_tecs from .uch

equipment, or

(b) No (construction e_l_ment) (w_eel _nd crawler tractors)

_hall exceed (X dBA) when ;_.a_uted _t th. construction

site boundary,
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Par_raphs (4), (5}and (6)would be includt_as par_3rn_1o

(2),(3) and (4)with elthec(i),(2),or (3)above.

(4) On (w_kend_ (Sundaya)(andFederalholld_yo)the _bove

allc_d levels_ha11be rcgucL_Jby x cl_.

(5) Emergencywork or e_uipn_nt u_ in c_ecgency_ork Jn ax_pt

fcan cc_pli_nce with tho lewls _tatc_ Above, £o_ n _lod

of x hou_, after which time (written) approval of contln._

work_mt be ob_lned fro_ the admlniBtrator.

(6) Permits (variances} from the nbove sound lcvela _hall be allo_d

_.naccordance with _ectlon G o_ th_ ordinance,

G. VarJanc_a (Permits)

(1) _ny pervon m=y _ply for a permit for raliet _ro_ _mZ noi_

_eatrJctione de.i_ted in thiu ordinance, _pltcationn _or a _¢-

mlt fo_ _elJe_from the r_se restcJctlonsdesigi_tcdJn this o_'di-

rml_e o_ tb_ baals of u_ue h.rd_hip may b_ m_de to the.adminlatratIv_

agency 0_' hJ,s _ut_rized _epresentatlv_../_Iy_e_mitgr_,nte_by the

_iniatratlve _ency o_ hi_ authorizedre_re_e=ntatlve_b_ll co_tai_

all oondition_ upon which Baldpermit ha_ been granted _snd_h_ll

/_ee1_'__ reaew_abletlr_foe which the ]permit_'_11be efEect'Ive,

_he /e%ief i¢eque_sted11_ be gt'_tcd upon _ _ B{|_:[C_e_t _ogl

(a) _hat _tlo_1 time 1, Imc_ssAry Ioc the _Rpllcantto

alte_ olCraodt_y h_s aC.tlv_tyoc oi_otiofltocor_plywl_

t_Je o_:dlrmnce, o_

(b) '_e _ct/,vity, o_rat/.on o_ noJ.e,eeou_c_w,tll be o/_

temporary duratlo_,_d cannotbe done_n a r_rmer that
_A
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(c) That no other reasonable alternative is available to

the applicant, and

(d) Reasonable conditions or rt_quirt_nts m_lybe prcscrlbed

_]en detnnt_necessary to minimize adverse effects upon the

co,|,unlty,the surrounding neighborhood, or the public.

(Alternate Variance Provision I)

(I) Any person may opply for a perlnlt for relief from any noise re-

strlctlon in this ordinance. If the applicant can s|_2wto the

sdmlnlstratlvs agency or his deslgn<_ that a dillgcnt investigation

of available noise abstt_nt teebnlquen indicntea that Immt_late

pllanc_ with the requlr_nts of this chapter would be i_ractical

or unroasonable, a p-_'rmitto allow exception fr_, the provisions con-

tairm*din all or a pottlon of this chapter n_y be issued, with a_ropriate

conditions to minimize the public d_trJn_nt causc<lby such t:xceptions.

Any such permit shall [_ of a_ sho_t duration as possible, L_ to six

months, but rerawoble upon a showing of good cause, and shall bs condl-

tion_ by a schedsle for cqmpllanc_:and details of methnd_ therefor,

in appropriate cases. An]{putsonflaggrlev_ with the _eclslcn of

the a#Imlnlstr,ative agency or his deslgnt-_may al_al to the city

council.

(AlternateVarlancA.Provision 2)

(I) Any person may apply for a p_rmlt fo_ relief from _ny noise restri-

tlon in thla ondlnanc_. _is admlnlstratlv,:_geney is authorized to grant

permits for _eli,:_from any p_ovisJon of this Ordinance, upon a showi_l

of good cause.,subject to such limitations as to z_r_a,noi_ levels,

t_ limits, and other terms 8rid conditions as it determln_:sare appro.-

prlate to p_otect the [_bllc health, safety and welfare from the noise
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t_nnt ing the_efrccn.

(2) A p_mit may be Issut'dauthorizing noises ilrohlbit_gby this

ordinance as follc_n:

(a) ApPlication rot permit. _pplieatlons fo_ permits shall

be in writing and shall contain the following informstlon:

i. The n_m_, addcess and tclcphonu n_r_be_of the

appllcont.

2. A general descriDtlon of the ecDil_nt, opparatu_, o_

othe¢ sound source to _ utili_t_],and the arch in _lich

it wlll be utillzed.

3. An _stIJ_te of"the mnxlm_ _und level which will be

gesot_ted by the equipment, apparatus, st sound _outce to

be utilized and the baQis for such estJmnte.

4. The IncluaIw d_tes between which the _nd will be

generated,

5. Facts _owlng that tho public Interest will be _etved

by t_ Issocmce of such [_rmlt o_ that ext_e_ hatd_hlp

will _'cct*e t_ the _ppllcant it such p_mlt does sot Issue.

(b) CKito_la. A_pllcmtlong sb_ll be filed with the _Inlatt_tlve.

r_gencywho _hatl _p_ov_. or dlsapprovo s_ within flye _cklng

d_Fs. _h_:crlte_ia which shall be co_si_red by the _Inlatt_ti_

_e_ in detetmlni_g wb_th_r the _quest_d pe_It _hall issue

will i_Inde, but r_t be llmltc_ to, the followlng;

1. _h_ level Of the soi_e fo_ which a p_mlt is sought.

._ 2. _e _mbient noise isvcl in the vicinity wbete the

I sou_ _tce will be utIXized. '9-31



3. _he proxhllty of tho noiDe to resMentlal aleepln9

f_cilltles.

4. The nature and zonin_ of the acea _Ithln which the

noi_ will _nate.

5. Th_ denalty of th_ inh_bitatlon of _Io a_ca within

which the noi_ will exnonate.

6. _le time of t_e day or ntght the nol_ will occur.

7. '1he durntlon of the nolo.

8. _ther the noi_ will be _ccurren% Inte_Itt_nt o_

uo_tant.

(c) Iommnce ot Pe_nlt. _oe bdminlotrotlw Offi_r _hall lo_ue

the r_,_en_ pem£t untesn he £_n, con_fd_ril_ tlm aforen_m-

t_)(_ criteria, that t_ [_1_c i.tece.t will .ul_Eer U'_reby

_nd tb.h ouch p_lic _h_trlmentexceeds th_ hardship to be

ou£fered by the _Rpl_cant l_ t_ permit Is not _sst_d. In the

(_Y_t the Adm_nlotr_tlv_ Ofglc_r dim_R_l_OVeu the _l_c_tlon,

he ,hall return _ tn the %_pllcant with a ot_tem_t of the

reason_ for eu_h action. In _ov_ a l_rnclt bereunder, the

A_mlnlatr_ti_m O_£1o_r _.y _o.e ouch _onditlono _a he,do,ms

necessacy to protect the ptblic Interest.

(d) Rovocation or _us_enslon, Any permit Io,m+d hereunder _h_ll

be revo_le _ _ be _oked by the _h_t_trotive O_£1cer

•when a £oct Io fo_ to exlot whl_h _uld have been n _round _or

refusal to approve _.e or when there h_a been a violation of

any of the te_ or condltion_ the._eo_.
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(e) Appeal. Any personaggrievedby any actionof the

AdministtativeOfficerdenying,revoking,or imposingany con-

dition on a [_rmit _y aH_eal such decision to the cor_iouion

by fili_ a written oIT_al within ten days of such action with

t_ secretarythereof, tenona properappealhas been filed,the

decisionof theAdministrativeOfficershallbe set asideand a

hearir_/shallbe set beforetheco_mlsslon,noticedand held, all

in accordance with the rules of said conmlsslon. _e cor_ission

ram]continue the hearing from timeto timeand shall tender its

d_:ision within thre_ daya after the close t_reof. _[_e co_mlssion

i. Direct the iesu_nce of the _rmit;

2. Delete, alter, or _fx_ any term or co_xtition o_

the permitreasonablyc_Iculatedto _llevlateany dere-

lictionor protectthel_IblleInterest;or

3. UI_ t,he denialo_ thepermit.

(f) /_pealto Council. _ny person_ri_"d by _ _ctlono_

tim comml_alceuI_oldln 9 the deni_l,revocation,or in_osltion

of ¢x_ndltlona on a _emlt may al_peal euch decision to the Council

by [ilinga w_Ittenai_e,al withinten daysof such actionwith

the Clerk. _hen e _oper _g_ealhae been filed,t_m declalon

of thecommisalonal_llbe _et a._d_ and a publicbearln_eball

be aet beforett_ Council. _he bearing_hellbe formal,except

thatthe formalraleao_ evidence,shall not _ply. _te Co_cll

mini oonti_ue the bearing from time to time and shall render its

deci.ion wlthin three days afte_the close thereof.
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11, Enforcen'_t ]Proviolono

{1) Any person who violates any provision of this ordinance shall

be subject to a civil l_nalty of not lest than (x$) not :nora

than (y$) foc each offense, oc injunctive relief to _eotrain

from continuity]the violation or threat of violation, or both

inJunctivu relief and civil F:nalty. t_on application for

injunctive _elief and a findin9 that a person In vlolatin_

o_ thceatenln9 to violate any provision of this ordlnance,

the apLoto]ptlatecourt ehall grant injunctive relief to tc--

attain the violation.

(2) ._y peco_ who wlllfully o{ knowingly violates any provision

of this o_dlnance shall be fined for each offense a sm of not

lensthan(x_)nor_orethan(y_),i_iBon_forapeEiod

_Ot tO exceed iN= days, Ot both.

(3) _ach d_ of violation of any provision of this ordinance shall

conatltut_ a _e_rate sffenBe.

(4) In lieu of Issulng a notice of violstlon, the admlnistratlve

agency inky issue an order teguirir_ shut.gent of a sound ISoutce

alleged to be in violation, within a reasonable tithel_rlod,

and accordio_ to guidelines the _d_inistratlve a_er_=ymay prescrlb_.

(5) An abstinent o_der shall not be issued fo_ any violation, w_

the administrative _e_y has _'eason to t_lieve that it will not

be feanlble to co_ply with an ahate_.entorder.

(6) T_e administrative agency may aider an lar_'dlatehalt to any

sound that exposes any person to continuous round o_ to Im_uleiw

I _o_nd levels in excess of those levels _ecognlzed a_ hazardousto health or wallace.
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Within three days follovdng issuance of such an order, the

ac_nlnlstfativeagency shall aiTplyto the local court for an

injunction to replace the order.

(7) No order pursuant to gubst,ztlon (6) shall be issuux]if the

only p'_rsons e:qmsc'd to sound levels in exceed of those

llstcd in the ordinance are exposed as a result of tres-

pass, invitation upon private pfoI_rty by the I_rson casslr_

or Dermitting the sound, or _lo_ancnt by a contractor of

the p_r_:_ causing or permitting the sound.

(8) _ny I_-.rsonsubject to an order lssoVd Ix2rsuantto _ubsoctlon

(6) shall con_ly with such order until the Bettedis bronght

_nto compliance with the order as determlnt_ by the adminlat_a-

tlve agency or a Judicial order has soperceded the _Inlstra-

tlve agency's order.

(9) /_y I_r_on other than persons responalble for enforcement

of this ordinance may coccmencea civil action on his own

behalf (a) against _'_y l_r_on who Is alleged to b_ in viola-

tt_1 o._ any provision of this ordinance, or (b) against the

administrative agency where there Is alleged a failure Of the

adminlstratlve agency to perform any _ct under this ordlnoace

that Is not discretionary. The local court shall have Jur_sdÂo,

tion without regard to the m,o_t in onnt{oversy to grant such

teller tm it deenm necessary.

(I0) No aetlc_*may be c¢.,.,_nced:

(a) under sol_tlon (9)(s)
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(i) prior to thirty days after U_c plaintiff has given

notice of the alleged violation to the deporblmnt

of such violation, or

(li) if the administrative agency has commcnot_]and is

diligently prouecutiug an action against the alleged

violator with respect to suc_ violation, bet in

such action any affectt_ person may intervene as

a matter of right, or

(b) udder subsection (9)(b). pflor to thirty days after the

plaintiff bee given notice to th_ o(_inistrntive _/_ncy

that he will cocr_nce such action. Notice under this

_ubsection ah_ll be given in a mannor pre_orlb_d by the

_inletratlve _3en_.

(II) In any actlon under thle s_ction the _Inistratlve agency,

if not a party, may intervene as a matter of right.

(12) _he cou_t |n Iseullg any final order in any _ctlon brought

! i_ureuantto subsection (9) may at its di_cretlon award cost

i of lltlgatlon to any party.
(13) No provlelon of thls ordinance shall he construed to II_ir

i any common low or statutory cause of =orlon st legal _craody
V therefrom of any p_r_on for injury or d_Je rising fr_, any

I violatlon Of thle o_dinance or from oth_r law.

_ (14) Scver_billty. If any provlelon of thle ocdlnance is held to
;; be unconstitutional oc othe_wlne inwlld by any court of

t_ corn_tent Jurl_ictien, the r_inig p_ovl.lousof th_

_" ordinance shall not be lnvmlidatcd.

I (15) Effectlv_ Date. _ie law _hall t_ke effect Jm_._dlately.
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_pI_ndi_n

D_VEDOI_E_POF RI_UI_ORY S'IUDYLEVEL_

Ao diacusoedin Section6 - NoiseControlTechnology,two candidate

study levelsfor eachm_chlr_ty[_/classlflcationwerenonsld_red.I_l

II correspondsto com_nly used (retrofit]technologylevelsnchi_ble

withoutm_Jor r_eslgn of them_chlnesand consistentwithlo_r l_la

currentlyin production,as determinedin _ctlon 3 - _asellneNoise

Emi_slonLe_la. LevelII shouldbe feaslblefor m_nufactureraof wheel

and cr_ler tracgors to Impl_nt withina 3 to 6 year timefr_neacross

_l _s_bl_e o_ mo_la. Level III cor_csl0ondsto levelsbellied to

be r©_ily _chlevablein p_oductionin 6 to O y_ars b_ ulx,__ u_a

O_ e_iatln9techniquesfor quietingindividualnole_sourcesand the

_(ntbeslso[ englneerln9and _l_ical evidence./_:hlevementof th_

I_1a in _ coat-_f_Iclentmanne_withoutdeg.radl_ p_rfo_m_no_and

_Inter_ f_ctora regulre_ re-deaign of th_machine. _ese t_ boundary

l_wl_ {Lewl II and /_rw,l III), aa _ in Table B_I, _ been p].ott_d

on eachof th_ p_tm_atrlccurwa illustratedin FiguresB_I throughB-4.

In _dditlon,dei_ndiog_on the _hap_.ot the respectiw curw, _oth_t

Ix_Int(LevelI) w_ selectedt_Ically _orreepondingto a noi_ ¢_I_o_

level midway ,bet:w_er_current average levela and t_ I_v_l II, _ese

three _eamla 9_nerally bound the _ange o_ potential t_its _l_v_ble

_rom lntoositlo_ of. a noise emisalon atandard and therefore _N_ been

a_as_ _or cost _d e_on_nlci_cts. In d_v_Ioplng_notto exceed_

N



TABI,E S-1

DESIGN LEVELS FOR IiEAL_I/WELFARE, COST AND ECONOMIC IMPACT ANALYSIS
(LEVELS II AND III)

LEVEL II LEVEL III

MACHINE TYPE/ CURRENT REDUCTION FROM REDUCTION FROM
HORSEPOWER LEVEL CURBENT LE_L LEVEL II CURRENT LEVEL LEVEL IIl

Crawl_r Dozer

20-89 79.5 5.5 74 8.5 71

90-199 80.0 5.0 75 8.0 72

200-259 84.0 4.0 80 7.0 77

260-450 84.0 3.0 01 6.0 78

Crawler Loador

20-89 79.5 5,5 74 8.5 71

m 90-275+ 80_0 5.0 75 8.0 72
i

Wheel I_ador

20-134 81.5 5.5 76 8.5 73

135-241 81.5 4.5 77 7.5 74

242-348 84.0 3.0 81 7.0 77

349-500 84.0 2.0 82 6,0 78

Utlllty Tractor

20-90+ 77.0 5.0 72 9.0 68
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r_ulatory t_todzlevels, these design levels w_re adjustL_Jupward by

2 dl_Ato account for production and test va_labillty. The 2 dBA was

nelectnd ba8_ t_ponan analysis of the var]abillty of machine noise cmlsslon

data. A st_rnaryof "not to _xct_d" _t_Julatorystudy levels fo_ e_ch

machine type and initial classlfica£1on catcgo_y is provld%_ in T_ble

B-2.
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TADLE D-2

S_DY LEVEL_ (dDA) /_D I_ TIMES FOR EP_{

MAC]lINE'F/DE]_NDINITIAL C[/_SIFICATION CATEGORY

Machin_ Cl_uslflcatlon Study I_vel*
(liP) Level I Level II Level III

_wler 20- 89 79 76 73
Dozer

90-199 80 77 74

200-259 84 02 79

280-450 Limit 88 83 80

C_awle_ 20- 89 79 76 73
Loader

90-2;_+ 00 77 74

Wheel 20-134 81 78 75
_onde_

135-241 82 79 76

242-348 85 83 79

349-500 Limit 85 84 80

Utility 20- 90+ 77 74 70
Tractor

*"Not to exceed" leveln determined by a 1Itgh-Xdle S_.tione_y test at
15 meters utillzim9 a four-sl_: arithmetic nver.ge of _asure_ent..

i
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INDMDOAL OPTIONS

Before ar_ivli_ at a regulatory oche4ule, 18 possible

_egulatory optlona were flr_t developed _oc each m_chlm,,

typ_ and bor_elx_r cloDsiflcatlon (Toblo C-l). Tbc_ 18

i_Ivld_1 opt:iorr_ could be combined to cceatu Dearly two

million (18 5) combined options, of these CG_blm,_ optlona,

24 W_r¢_atudled in d_tall b_fore _}electlngthe filk_lfeg_ila-

to=y _hg._lul_.
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Apl'mndix D

[}AC_N3UND IN_DR4ATI_

In order to obtain the _nt accurate data available for use in

the develolznentof the proI_oaedro]ulatlon, EPA's Office of Nolae Abot_I_Nt

and Control boa gathered Infocn_tion from many courc_a. EPA h_n contracte_

with thr_ conaultlng firms to provide support in dewloping the nse_aa_ry

data for ,uttin9 the proposed nolse ¢_mlssion levels for whe_l and or_wle:,"

tr_ctora. _clencu Appllcatisnu Inc., salsa control conaultanta, prov_

support for the technology analysis _uldd¢._mlo_nt of a test m_.thodology.

Su1_[x>rt for th_ economic analysis waa Dcovid_] by Bn_r_, I_..eourc_a

C._, Inc., o_ Cambc_id_, Maossehusetts. Dc_ea and Hoora, consultants

in tl_ envlronment and applied earth _Jenc_a, provld_ .uI_ort for

th_ p_ep_ratlon of th_ Environmental I_pact State_nt, EPA al_o utilized}

th_ Infon_tlon gathering _ervlcea of Inform_tle_, Iac° J_ddltlon_lly,

in con_unctlon with EPA, the Army Mobility Equipment P_arch _md I_wlo_nt

C_ {MERDOCM) haa COnduct,.__ Independent field te_t program to m_asu_

th_ _¢md l_la of w_'el and ,_r_ler tractora.

I_A pe=se_nel and contractor p_c_nnel h_w contacted manufacturers,

dlstrlb_to_s and users of _mpacted eclqi[_nt in _n effort to oo_atr_ct

a complete picture of th_ _ustcy, In _dltio_ to oor_espon_

telephone contact, many vielta '_re _ to manufacturers to collect,

dlm:usa, and exchan_o infon_tlon. Infonr_tion was also sought fEOm

trade anaOClatlo_s, iIKhmt_y, and at_t(__ local official, concerned

with noise control. A l._atof cont_cta _a presented in T_blea D-I

£_ through P-7.



TableD-I

_anufacturetsof ConstructionMleo1 and
"Crlr#lerTr_ctor_]_d Contacts

AIIIs - Chalmcrs,P.O.Dox 521,TOpeka,KS 66601

AlvinAcker
John Logan
GoneNIcely
GeraldN_xon

ATP

r_oyl_olby

J.X. C_,=.e,700 _tntc_trL_t,P_cin_,N_ 53404

CarlBatton
John Ctowl_y

Catorplllar TractorCo., Pcorla,XL 61629

r.este_ _ergaten
tester Byrd
JohnMc_ally
G.H. Ritterbusc.h

Clerk Equll_cntCo., 324 F,.D_ Streot,
l_an, HI 49107

F,dwardconahue
Robertlland
Danlell(ello

Dee_e_ CO.,John _ere Rd.,Molln_,XL 61265

JamedF. Arndt

Dig_or ZquiFnent & Engineer!n9 Co., Inc.
1435WestPark Avenue,l_._dlands,_ 92373

_wr er_:'_,Niller

D_|C I_tmttleu _nc,

Ollwr Goody



T_blo D-I (cont'd)

Fmton Coporation, 1 T_oJ_n Circle, Batavia, NY 14020

•I. C. ,$progu_
George Corby
H_chael .3.H_omlck

Fiat-Allls, 300 S. 6th Street, Sprlr_ficld, IL 62705

,_.B.Codlin

FOrd Hotoc CO., _e /_e._Ir_1 Rod, Dearborn, MI 48121

John O. D_ian
George P_ndal 1

Genel:al Hotors Corp., Tere;_ Divlalon, lludson, O_io 44236

;OeithCherne"
Z. _ater ln_

Internatlonal - lharvest_r,10400 N. North Avenue
14elrosePas:k, II, 60160

3. R. P_omek

3. W. Zucek

l_atic Corp., 1635 Pit_ Ave., _p_rks, Nevnd_ 89431

_ohn Stone

Edward Wakeman

_la_seylL_rgusonLimited, 12601 _3outh_leldi_l.,P. O. Bo_ 322,
Detl:olt,Hl 48232

Robert _mhor_

Owato_u_aNf9. Co., Inc. P.O. Box 547, Owatonna, MN 55060

David Blinne



TableD,-I(cont'd)

Taylo_Machln__rk. Inc.,P.O._ox150, Imukuvllle,MS 39339

O.I.Monk

TCI I'uwe,_PIoduct8Inc.,I_n_on,MN 56215

W1111_m IA_
CalvinSchwalb_

WaltonInc.

WillardBa_tell
H_IvlnCa_nelJ_n
V_non Bcbmldt

,=

I , P-4
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Table D-2

Other tk_ui[*_:ntManufactarern and Contacts

Ath_y Prcd%ICtsCo_p., P,O. l)ox669, Raleigh, N.C. 37602
IAr_y _

A%_0 CO_p., 1275 Kl,_ _t_t, G_nwlch, Conn. 06031
Wllli_m D. Sh_ley

l_acon M_ch_nery, Inc.
Marr_etta Gtlskell

_ucyru_-Erle Co., 1100 Nllwnukc_ Ave., Milwmlke_, WI 531172

Bur_owu F_%dpme,t Co.
Jam_8 Tratta

Charles M_hln_ W_rka, Inc., 1959 W. Ditch Witch Rd.
P_rty, OK 73077

G. _;tan_j1
C_n_ COl_T
J.D. Gr_m

Dart T_uck Company, BoX 321, _a_,_ City, MO 64141

E_MCO MJnln_ M_i_r¥, P.O._(_ 121l, Salt Lake City, utah

Z_Ickson Co_p., Cl_a= Run _., P. O. Box 527, Dubola, Pa. A580_
Mr. _ck_tt

G_hle Co., 143 Water SteaM,t,W_st Bend, W_ 53095
Joan L_

Gl_n- Sa_s

h'l_a H_, ;nc., Box N, Thief _Y_r ]_a11., MN 56701
_ru_a W. Ste19_r

Iay_terCo., LIOI_ Bldg., Portlan4, G_ 97232

J.C.B. Excavators, Inc., P.O. Box 207, Wh_t_ March, YD. 21162
Jeffery Bosw_]1
D. Mcl_r

t



Table D-2 (cont'd)

Ko_hring Co., Loraln Division, P.O. Box 4294, 409 Signal Mountain _.,
Chattanooga, _}] 37405

Willi_m lleysen

Ko_hrlng Co., Parsons Division, 200 N. 8th Avo, R. N_wton, Iowa 50208
Florence Rorbaugh

Ko_at_U _rican Corp., 555 California St., S_n Francisco, CA 94104
Y. MiyaJlrl

Koyker Mfg. Co., Hull; Iowa 51239
Cliff Gort

r_4al Inc., Frost]|Ivd,Kingford, MI 49801

l_¢d Corp., 738 S. 10t/]Ave, Warsaw, WI 54401
Gerry Peterson

Imng M fg. N.C. Inc., 1907 N. Main St., Tarboro, NC 27886
Hax Saundeca

Lull Engineering Co., 3045 I_ 13, St. Paul, MN 55111

Marathon Le _orNeau Mfg., 600 J_ffer_, rmngview, _D{ 75_57
Bart McCoy

MarioN Power Shov_l Co., Inc., 7336 Airfrieght Irene,Dall_s TX 75235
B. Trenary

Mi_ct
Richard Rayler

M_Mfg. Co., P.O. Box 199, Flora, MS 39071
W.O. Ray

Oaks Mfg. Co., O_k,, Nn 58474
John %A_m_

Pettlbone Corp., 4710 W. Division St., Chicago, IL 60651
Robert Bl_qnlst

_ n-6



Table D-2 (cont d)

R_ygo-Hagner Inc., 9401 05tJ_N., Minneapolls, MN 55440
William Bu_hlcm

R_:xnord,Inc., 777 E. Wloconsln Ave., Milwaukee, WI 53202
Glen Johnson

Sonford Day CO., Inc,

Sl_n F.quipnent Co.

John Swart ,
J

Sperry-N_w Holland, Franklin & Robots St., New IDlland, PA 17557 i
R.E.WaUln

Stelgler Tractor Inc., 3101 First Ave., North, P.O.Box 6006,

Fargo,_ 50102
John Walko

4

_omas Equlpment Ltd.
Brl_ Cr_lemtro i

_ck Machinery Corp.
Jmrea _dm_czak

Utah _nternatlonal, 550 Callforn_a St., San Francisco, CA 94104
Zlmar Lusl.

Vermeer Nfg. Co., Box 200, Pella, Iowa 50217
John Va,decWert

Versatile Mf,q.,1260 Clarence Ave., W_nnlp_], Nan., Canad_
Mr. Blamer

W_o Constructlo, Corporatlon & N_nisg Equipment, 2300 N.E. _d_ St.,
P_r_a, IL 61639

J.A. MmZa,n

W_|te Motor ¢mrL_Oratio,., 100 _rtev_ _laz_, Cl_eland, _! 44144

Co,atructlon F4ul_:nt Ply.,

Faro Zqul_m_,t Co.



TableD-3

Trade A_octatl0nn

A_rtc_n N)_ 13utldern Association Don Ilan_on

AssociatedF_ipment Diettlb_tor_ P. il_rman
615 _/.22nd _trc_
O_k Brooke.Ib 60521

As_clated GeneralContractor, Art _cbmul
1957E Street,b_ John _Irocca
Wa_hlngton.D.C.200]6

Conetrnct_o,Bpeclf_catlonInet, J.A. C_?oJ_,ne
St_ 300, 1150 17th Bt(C_tH.W.
HaabJng_ofl,D.C. 20036

Constructlo_Industry Msn_:f_ctt|cern I|.T. far'more
_msoclatic_ Wllli_ Hiller
Mat_nePlaza, 1700 E:. Wl_:_nsl[n Ave. 3.J. I_nso_
Milwaukee,Wl 53202

EngIrmManufacturersAssociatiOn T. _(oun9
III E. W_her Drtw
Chicago_ IL 60601

FArm _ _;x1ustrJ,1ZquJ_nt Inst. J_raesF_bblr_haua
410 N. Michigan AV_ Robert Haeegm_a
Chicago,ZL 60611 C-_ryMorgan

Harvey Morgan,Jr.
L.H. Randt

_oc.letyof but_tlv_ F:ncjtneet. Wi111_;_Toth
400 CcmmomeealthDt_V_ Tom Northrop
Warrelx]ale, PA 15096



I_u_LISIIEBS _ I_OI_I_I_ OONTACCI_D

Gonat_uctlon PublJ_hJr_ Co. H_cy l_feil

_l_nd ConQtruction

_r_ _ Dorm_lly

Hlg.hway_r,_lle_vyConottuctlon 81_x_ M_nchtec

_agaz_ D_e Piotrow_kl

_Ineeci_ tC_a _cord John f_ton

_cor_nica Be._arch Bill _ein_a_dt

i
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'fableD-5

State and Local Official.

California

Jack Swing, Noise Spt,zlallnt
Office of Noise Control
State Department of ll_alth

Albert Optlgan. Noise Pollution Spt'olallst
Acoustics Division

LOS Ang_.qcsDelmttment of Envlronm_ntal Q%lallty

James Dukes, Noise Abat_ent and Control Admlnlstratot

Department of Public Works
San Diego f.nvlroiI,entalQuality Dep_rtmcnt

Jack l%oss,Assistant Mechanical _nglne_:r

Department of lhlbllcWo_ks
City _nd County of San Francisco

Colorado

Thomas Martin, Noise Abatement Officer
Colorado Sprlr_3sSafety Department

Florida

Jess_ Nort/_wlck,Noise Control Program Manager
Florida Department of _nvlror_ent81 Regulatlons

RoDert Jones, Dicecto_ of Noise Progr_ns
llillsboroughCounty, F-nvlro_e.ntalProtL_=t_onComgl_alon

Sawall

M_. Thema AnmnJdu, EnvltoFm_ntal llealth$peclallst
Noise a_ n:_]latlonDrench

State D_pattment Of Health

Illinois

John Moore, Manager
John Paulaskle, Noise Supervisor

I Division of Nols_ Pollution Control

Illinois _vlrora_ental Protection _gency

. D-10
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_F_endix

ReviseduBogefactotaand otherdata haveb_en d_velop_lfor wheel

an(]clmwlertt_tota aa input to t/leconBtluction_ItemodeldeoctIbe_l

in _.:tlon5. _ll_e0enew data have beenused in Table5-3 thcough5-6

to ul_atethe _ta p_eviouely_ubllaht_[13]. A pclncIpalreviolon

haa been _ to the u_Kje f_:tocowhichare L_sed upon th_ houto

of use at eadlo_n_tructlonsitetype for eachmachin_ty_e/clas_ifl-

catto_ eat_go_y, the reviQcdbouts wece d_.,v_lop.,dfrom: (I)Census

dmta relatingto the estlmatednun_bo_oE n_hlnes inexistencenn_

(2) _k_nufactute_m _Dfotm_tlonooncernli_gthe tza_cjeO_ the vatlou_

eg_IFmenttype/el_Iflcationcategorlea_n the variousooI_ttoctlon

_I ,houcsof operationfor vactou_ equipment t_n_m. Sur0m_cie_o_ the.

I_um_.r t_chinescurrentlyus_ Jn c_t_ct_o;1
e_t_t_8 O_ the

t_ at each _Itot_ ate shown in TableE-I. AJditlon_lestimatesfor

annu_1 hours of uae £o_"each _achlr_ typeare _ho_min 9able E-2.

-- ,,,,,__



_tJn_t_d N_r of _achin_ in Con._t_uc_ionBy 51te type

N_chlr__ _d gealdenti_1 t_on-B_dentlal Ind_tCy Publlc _o_I In ¢ot_I In
I_¢_ee_Cl_s Ox_.cc[al Ho_ka Co,_tcucti_n P_sLenc_

t_

(20"299) 39,019 321409 4,602 "/,347 83,3a0 111,595

(200-450) 2,590 5,726 517 5_6 6t369 20t 508 -

Wheel Z,oadeceL

(20"249) 15r266 11,596 6,446 8t]O] 42,4_0 65193"J

(250-500) 3,688 2,370 751 ]26 6,935 14t652

CZ'actora 46,330 21,880 41,160 19,310 128,700 195,000

, , , e ii,



Table, E-2

_tlm_t_d Av_r_ Annu_l Itoura o£ U_e Of F_chH_chioein C_t[uction/_ctivlty
(&v_r_e Yearly U_ I_L'ir_ EColx_ICLife)

¢ype/Cla.'mil_lcation /_nts_ ltou[a o_ UseR_ch_

Crawler ¢J:ector (20-199) 1300

Crawler ¢r_¢ (200-450) 1400

M_el Loa_eca (20"249) 1300

_I _¢_dler_ (250-500) 1400

_leel _re_:'corn 1200

,!



Additionally, Table E-3 pcovldes a feviot_ estimate

of the hnnual n_ber of cos.truction sites of each tyI_

thtoUg|loutthe United States, obtained from Consttuctlon

Review, Domestic and International Business Adminlstcation

(DIM), Department of Commerce, August/Sept_r, 1976 of

th_ annual number of construction sites of each ty[m

thtoug|loutthe Onlt_ States. Baa_J upon the Data provid_J

in Table E-I through E-3, an estimate of th_ annual hours

of operation for each site tYPe has b_x:nobtained am

s[_wn in Table E-4. Lastly, the data shown in Table

E-4 has L_'enused to c_te the revised usage factors

shown In Table =;-3 through 5-6 by first dividing the

valses shown inTable E-4 by the total hours each sit_

exists, aS iDdlcated in Tables 5-3 through 5-6, and

then by proratin_ this us_e to each respective }-_hase

of const¢uctios much that the prcvlously _llsh_ [13)

relative usage ratios are preserved.



FEstst_.mt_tedAnnual H_ber Of Const_uctlon Sitee_T_s

Annunl N_nbe[ ThrOUghout United St_t_s
Construction Site Type

728,{]00

}les_nt _ D_stlc |iouui_
87,100

Non-Rea _entlal
235,500

industri_I/Co_e rclal
485,224

Public Works

_-5

, _F _ _..r,-.-,_1_,:'__,



T/_LE B-4

E_tlm_tcd Armt_l l)outa o_ O_r_tion Pec, Slt_.

_acillr_ _e and _aidcntial Hor_llesldcntial Ir_uatllal/ Public Works
Claealflc_tion C¢_cid

(20-"199) 68.9 488.0 27.8 20.2

(20-450) 323 9k.7 2,99 1.45

l_zeel t,oe,de_a

(20--249) 26.7 174.0 36.7 22.3

(250-500} 7.02 38.7 4.51 .02

Nheel _'acLora 76.4 301.0 210.0 47,7

rt
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